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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly cloudy and 
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BUICK IN WHICH FOUR PERISHED LAST NIGHT 
Driver of another car also died in wreck south of Big Spring.

MARY TODD'S INFLUENCE

L i n c o l n ' s  P o i s o n  P e n  N o t e s  

N e a r l y  I n v o l v e d  H i m  I n  D u e l

Adlai Claims 
GOP Playing 
'Shell Game'

■ CHICAGO. Feb. 11 (fl—In the 
most embarrassliig Incident of hla 
Ufa, Abraham Lincoln once wai 
carried to tho verge o f a duel with 
a rival poUticUn. This time, the 
sword was almost mightier than 
the pen. but pertuaalve lawyer 
friends finally proved stronger 
than either.

The dueling Incident was the re
sult o f anonymous poison pen let
ters Lincoln sent to Simeon Fran
cis. hla friand and editor of the 
Saagamo Journal of Springfield, 
m .. in 1S42. It soberod him to tbe 
point where he never denied It 
but at the same time, he never 
desired to discuss it.

It Involved James Shields, a 
bachelor of S2, who had been a 
lawyer for 10 years and a member 
o f tbe Legislature, and Lincoln, 
then a struggling lawyer of S3.

Lincoln's skill with a pen made 
Shields the prime target la a ae
ries of letters to the editor signed 
"R ebecca .”  His was the second of 
four "R ebecca”  letters published. 
The fourth, and faUl one, he ad
mitted writing but actually It was 
concocted by his fiance Mary Todd 
and her friend Julie Jane.

Lincoln thought no more of It 
until about two weeks later when 
Shields demanded satisfactioo.

As the challenged party, Lincoln 
had the choice of weapons and 
he shrewdly selected long, cavalry 
broadswords. Since Shields was the 
shorter man, it was obvious who 
had the advantage.

Lincoln methodically set down 
the conditions of the duel: weapons 
("Cavalry broadswords of the 
largest sise"); time (Thursday 
evening at 5»; place ("within three

miles of Alton, 01.” ). But the most 
detail was reserved for what Lin
coln called poaltioo.

‘ T o  oe on each side of a plank 
ten feet long and nine to twelve 
inches wide firmly fixed on edge 
on the ground, as the line between 
us which neither is to pass hla 
foot over upon forfeit of hla life,”  
the future President wrote.

On Sept. S  the two parties

Rtviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

The weatherman is doing his best 
to provide us with some winter. 
Snow (that stuff is getting to be 
commonplace around here) fell 
again and temperatures sagged to 
21. So far we’ve had everything 
but appreciable mc^sture. Maybe 
that’s next.

« • «
Jimmie Greene let It be known 

that he is entering the homestretch 
of his Chamber of Commerce ca
reer. Re-elected to his 20th year 
as head of the Big Spring Cham
ber last Monday, he announced 
that he would retire by the end of 
his term. Retire as manager—that 
is. Jimmie is hardly the type to 
go off fl.shing.

Grandmother 
Die In Blaze

PALA aO S, Feb. 11 uP-SU Ne
gro children and their grandmoth
er burned to death today whan Are 
broke out in t h e i r  t h j^  - room 
frame house on tbe west side of 
th*s South Texas town.

The dead were Mrs. Linda Wil
liams. a b o u t  80; Rita Jones; 
Charles Jones S, Ralph Jones, 4; 
Lena Jones, 2: P. J. Jones Jr.. IS 
months: and Anna Jones. 4 months.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Jones, were believed to be in Hous
ton. Officers were trying to locate 
them la Houston.

City Fire Marshal Joe Pena said 
it ap|>eared the fire started around 
7:M  a.m. from a fire in a wood! 
stove. He said there were Indies-' 
tions Jones, a salvage dealer, start-1 
ed the fire in the stove before h e : 
and his wife left for Houston with a ■ 
load of salvage.

The Jones bouse, on the edge of I 
this Gulf Coast town, burned to I 
tbe ground, leaving only the black-1 
ened foundation, the wood stove {

traveled by horse and buggy and 
by an old horm ferry and met on 
a sand bar called "Bloody Island”  
in the middle o f the river, b e y o ^  
the minota laws against dueling.

Lincoln sat on a log and prac
ticed swings and swishes In the air 
with his cavalry broadsword, re
calls Carl Sandburg in his book 
“ Abraham Lincoln.”  while frlands, 
lawryers, seconds on both sides 
held long conferences.

Then a statement was drawn up 
declaring that “ although Mr. Lin
coln was the wrrlter of the a ^ l e  
signed ‘Rebecca* In tbe Saagamo 
Journal of Sept. 2 he had n  In- 
tentloo of Injuring the peratMl or 
private character or s ta n d u  of 
Mr. Shields as a gentleman«  a 
man. that he did not think that 
said article could produce such an 
effect: and had he anticipated 
such an effect be would have fore- 
bome to write K; said article was 
wnitten solely for political effect, 
and not to gratify any personal 
pique agalns Mr. Shields for he 
had none and knew of no cause j 
for any."

Thus ended the famous Lincoln- 
Shields duel as the opponents shook 
hands and departed. But Lincoln 
always considered the affair his 
most embarrassing moment

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 11 U )-  
Adlal Stevenson, speaking out 
against "shell-game politics.”  to
night accused the Republicans of 
ducking the Issues of the 1158 elec 
tions.

Until President Eisenhower an
nounces whether h e ll seek a sec
ond term, tbe Democratic presi
dential contender said:

"Nobody actually knows where 
the Republican party stands, much 
less where It is going to stand, in 
moat of the vital questions that 
face the nation.”

He said R la already plain Ow 
principal Republican tactic this 
year “ is going to be not to debate 
the laouca but to get the voters 
to sign a blank check.”

On specific points, the former 
nUnola governor poured espaclally 
heavy criticlam on tbe Elaenhow- 
er’s handling of farm problems and 
natural resources — both sensitive 
issues in the Pacific NorthweeC 

He told a S25-a-plate Jefferson- 
Jackson dinner, tai a prepared 
speech:

"On no issue is the tradlUonal 
! Republlcaa concept of special Inter- 
I est more apparent than in the man- 
I agement of our natural resources.”  

Stevenson, who has not agreed to 
enter the Oregon presidential prl- 

imary, declared he came here to 
I stand beside Democratic Sen.
I Wayne Morse for re-election.

As for the May IS presid?ntial 
primary, the state Democratic 
chairman. Howard Morgan, pre
dicted neither Stevenson or Sen. 
Estes kefauver of Tennessee would 
campaign for Oregon's 18 dele
gates. He said it's likely the dele- 
gatlop would be uninstructed.

Stevenson told the Democratic 
'dinner that Elsenhower had Just 

AUSTIN. Feb. 11 Ut—Bergstrom Congress a series o f mes-
Alr Force Base officials todaylgages which accept "although 
confirmed that MaJ. Edward Me | gragg^iigiy/* gome principles and

T. L . Griffin 

Dies Saturday; 
Rifes Set Today

Thomas L. Griffin, 85, well-known 
Howard and Borden County ranch
er, died in a hospital here Satur
day evening.

Funeral services have been schetL 
uled for 2:30 p.m. today at the River 
F u n e r a l  C h a p e l .  Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, First Methodist pastor, 
will officiate. Following the aerv 
jees, the body will be taken to Ol- 
ney for interment.

Funeral in OIney svlll be held at 
10:30 a.m! Monday at the Baptist 
Church and burial will be in the 
family plot at OIney.

Mr. Griffin, who resided at 502 
Washington B o u l e v a r d  in Big 
Spring since 1045, had been in fail
ing health since last November 
when he underwent surgery for an 
eye ailment.

He waa esrner of a ranch In aouth- 
east Borden County on which the 
Hobo oil field waa dlacovered a 
few yeara ago. He and hla family 
came to this area about 25 years 
ago from Fort Worth. Previously, 
titey had lived near OIney and in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. Griffin's aoo. Carl Thomas 
Griffin, who waa associated srith 
hla father in operation o f the Bor
den ranch, d M  here only about 
two ureeka ago. He suffered n heart 
attack on Jan. 25 aitd died enrouje 
to the hospital.

Another sou. Hardy Buck Oriffln, 
died Aug. 38. ltS3.

Mr. Griffin M survived by kis 
1 ^ ,  Mrs. T. L. Giiffln of JMg 
Bprinc: one dau^tar, Mrs. W aM de 
Colilna of Electra; two sistert. Mrs. 
Mary L. Christian of OIney and 
Mrs. Mattie Blesvett o f Uttlefleld; 
one grandeon, T. k . Orlffla H of 
Ira; and one great-grandaon, Thom
as Lane Orlffla o f Ira.

Pallbearers win be A. L. Cooper, 
Bob Currie. Temp Currie, Guy 
Ouffey, Jim Hodnett. WlUls Win
ters, Jess Wilbanks and J. L. Wood.

Bergstrom Flier 

Killed In Crash

*****-‘ *1*^ —  iMlllan of Auatln and Chicago was | ^rogfgrns'long espoJsed ty  Demo-The stove was In one room m the crash of a Jet plane
in Denmark yesterday -W e don't like tlUs kind of sheU-

He Is survived by his wife and game politics. We're tired of being 
two children here. asked to guess whether admlnls-

Mc Mlllan. 35. was assigned to i traUon policy lies under thU Cabl- 
the 12th Strategic Fighter Wing a tl"« t  member’s statemenU and ac- 
Bergstrom Air Force Base here > ®c U*** ”
and was attached to the Military 
Advisory group at Copenhagen.

twreen two beds. All o f tbe bodies i 
were around the stove and beds.

Sadie Portei. 18. a neighbor, 
turned in the alarm. She said the 
house was a mass of flames when 
she first saw it. Firemen were un
able to get Inside the house be
cause of the flames.

Neighbors said Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones left about 6 a.m. for Houston 
In their 1M8 model car pulling a 
trailer loaded with Junk metal.

He died when his F84 Jet crashed 
on a routine training flight with 
the Danish Air Force.

O i l m a n  D e n i e s  H e  

K n e w  O f  C a s e  G i f t
WASHINGTON, Feb. II OB-The 

82,500 cash "campaign donation”  
rejected by Sen. Francis Case (R- 
SDi at the height of the hot fight 
over the natural gas bill came

Consunictio# activity has pushed " ,
to a booming start for 1956. During
January, permits totalled 8770.910. 
one of the best single months on 
record. Last year, when building 
was unusually slow here, the first 
five months didn't produce that 
volume. • 6 «

The Msreh of Dimes picked up 
some punch in its final stages and 
at the end of the week It looked as 
if the total would certainly exceed 
810.000 Just how near It comes to 
the 812.000 goal depends upon how 
people respond to appeals for con
tributions by mail.

# • •
Contract was let last week for 

construction of a Are station at 
BIrdwell Lane and Eleventh Place 
at a cost of 852.861. Still another 
station is in the making for the

(Sta THE WEEK, Page 6, Col. I)

gas company. Senate investigators 
learned today.

But Howard B. Keck, president 
of Superior Oil Co. of California, 
swore he never knew the money 
was offered to Case until the sen
ator arose in tbe Senate Feb. 3 
and announced he waa turning it 
down.

Elmer Patman, an Austin, Tex., 
lawyer for Superior Oil, testified 
he happened to have some "per
sonal funds" belonging to Keck, 
and used them to make the 82..500 
contribution. He turned the money 
over to John M. Neff. lasryer-lob- 
bylst, who gave it in the form of 
25 8100 bills to a friend of Case's 
in Sioux Falls, S. O.

Neff declared Patman produced 
the money after Neff expressed be
lief Case would support tbe gas 
bill. Both Neff and Patman denied 
the gift had anything to do with

the bill.
"There were no strings 

tached,”  they said.
Case told the Senate the 

tribution made him suspect there 
must be ‘extraordinary profits”  
for somebody in the bill, srhich 
would exempt natural gas pro
ducers from direct federal regula
tion. He voted against tbe bill Mon
day. but it passed the Senate and 
is now on President Elsenhower's 
desk.

The principal business of Supe
rior Oil Co. is crude oil and nat
ural gas. Foes of the gas legisla
tion charged It would coaf con
sumers millions in higher' gas 
bills; backers of the legislation de
nied this, and aaid the measure 
was necessiry to eicourage 
ploration for gas.

A drawling, leisurely witness, 
Patman told the senators the 82,500 
came from "som e funds in my 
possession that belooged to Howard 
Keck ’ ’

Neff was emphatic in denying 
any connection between the con
tribution and the gas bill.

Gasoline Prices 

Up A  Half Penny
ReUil gasoHno prices art expect

ed to Jump here within the next 
few days—if they have not already 
—following an increase of whole
sale prices this past wreek.

All major gasoline dlatributors 
reported Saturday they bad raised 
their wholesale prices a half cent 
per gallon on both regular and 
ethyl gasolines They also Indicat
ed the retail merchants srould have 
the option of raising prices as 
much or as little as they srished.

Only Humble Oil Co. reported 
setting the price of retail gas lev
els and then only at commission 
stations.

These commission stations will 
be raising their regular gasoline 
price to 27.8 rents per gallon and 
ethyl to 30.3. Humble's dealer sta
tions, however, can regulate their 
prices as they wish.

Distributors reporting they were 
Increasing titeir products a half 
cent per gallon were the Texas, 

"?***^* P Shell, Phlllipa, MagnolU,
. . . . . _  Service, Sinclair, Continen

tal, Gulf and Coaden companies.

Ste\enson said tbe Democratic 
party position on the development 
and conservation of natural re-

above corporate earnings, values 
above profits, tomorrow above to
day "

The 1962 Democratic presidential 
nominee said It really settles noth
ing to say the wateia of the rivers 
belong to no man. and to no cor
poration. but to all the people.

"But it aettles a great deal to 
say that tbe magic power of those 
rivers must, as s matter or right, 
be developed in whatever way srill 
bring tlie greatest good to the 
greatest number of people. . . .

"I  don’t argue, nor does any 
responsible person I know, for pub- 

coo- , Uc power for public power's sake. 
"B u i I do argue for cheap power 

. . .  and I argue for flood control 
and an irrigation potential.”

Sen. Bridges Seeks 
Seat At Convention

CONCORD. N.H., Feb. 11 (Fi — 
Sen. Bridges (R-NHl Jumped into 
New Hampshire’s presidential pri
mary as a delegate candidate at 
the 11th hour tonight amid reports 
of an impending all-out struggle 

ex-1 for control of the state's delegation 
to the Republican National Con
vention.

Bridges, who was In Washington, 
entered the March 13 primary pic
ture by remote control. A messen
ger acting for the state's senior 
senator Appeared at the secretary 
of state's office here Just 25 min
utes before the 8 p.m. deadHae.

G O P  Sees Hope 

For Demo Vote
SPRINGFIELD. HI.. Feb. 11 ( f t -  

The Republican national chairman 
said tonight millions of Democrats 
who voted for President Eisen
hower in 1952 "are as eager as 
any Republican'' to have the 
chance to vote for him again this 
year.

Leonard W. Hall said the Demo
cratic leadership should "lay  their 
cards on the table and meet the 
challenge t h a t  the President’ s 
Lincolneaque phOosophy of govern
ment presents." .

"I f they do accept this chal
lenge." he declared. "America will 
be better for It, because we will 
score a landslide victory that wrill 
even overshadow the sweeping suc
cess of 1952 ”

"In fact,”  he added, "w e 'll do 
that whether they do or don't ac
cept the challenge.”

if^H's speech, prepared for a 
Lincoln Day dinner sponsored by 
tbe Ullnols Republican Stale Cen
tral Committee, drew what he 
called "remarkahle parallels" be
tween Eisenhower and Abraham 

I Lincoln.

Toppled By Quake
Passerby Jo Anne Forbes stops to look at a dummy toppled ever 
by an earthquake in the window of a women's dress siwp in Sen 
Diego, Calif. The quake was the heaviest since 1940 but damege 
was scattered and slight

ELECTION FACTOR?

Girl Critically 

Hurt In County's 
Worst Accident

One of the worst traffic accldcnta 
In Howard County history left five 
dead and one In critical condition 
Saturday night.

All of lha victims were from Odee- 
sa.

Urvln Seven Wollum. 28, alone In 
one car, was killed Instantly, aa 
wera Mra. Clao Swaeney, 45, driv
er of the other car; Mrs. Charlee 
E. Arnold, 44; her daughter. Mra. 
Ruby Arnold McCann; and the In
fant aoo of Mra. McCann.

Critically Injured waa Evelyn Ja> 
nell Arnold. IS. alao Mrs. Charlaa 
A m old 'i daughter.

Mra. Arnold, her daughtera and 
grandaon and Mra. Sweeney had 
been vlaltlng her alater. a Mra. 
Carr, In Sen Angelo They left 
there about 8 p.m. to return In 
Odeaaa.

Their Ute-model Buick collided 
headon with WoUum'a Ford 9 4  
milee south of Big Spring on U 4 . 
t7 about t:4S p.m. WoUum was trav>> 
ellng south.

Skid marks indicatod that Wei- 
lum apparently had awerved am to 
tba right ahouldar of the highway 
and then hack acroea the pevonaant 
Into the path of Mra. Sweeney, eh  
flcen  aald.

“ They were meeaed up ao bad. 
It'a bard to teU what happened.* 
aeld Deputy Sheriff Fred Taylor.

Aa unldaatMod track driver tald 
Sheriff teM ar O m  o f Glaeapaelt 
County that tho Ford paaaad hhn. 
wearing badly, a adla or tsw

D o c t o r s  C o m p l e t e  

T e s t  S e r i e s  O n  I k e
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UB -  

Preaident Elaenhower apent 70 
mlnutea today at tho Army'a Wal
ler Reed Hoapltal where phyaidena 
completed a new aeiiea of medical 
teata on him.

The retulta, to be announced la 
fhree or four deya. could b# a 
big factor la whether be eceka re- 
election.

A anile on the Prealdent'a face 
aa he left the hoapltal brake Into 
a broad grin when be recogaited 
the wife of an old Army friend 
and plantad a klaa on her cheek.

Jamee C. Hagerty, White Houae 
preas accretary, announced after 
the hoapltal riatt that a team of 
top-flight doctors had completed 
mMUcal teata which Included X- 
raya. fluoroaeoptc atudles, a blood 
chemlatry a n a ^ la . and a cardio
gram tracing heart performance 
and repair of heart damage aince 
Elaenhourer'a attack last Sept. 24.

On Ibeadey tbe docten  will get 
together for conaulteUona baaed on 
results of the medical testa. They 
srill make public their Andinga ei
ther that same day or Wednesday 
morning.

Thia waa the flrat fuH-ecale phy
sical examtnstion the President 
had undergone since mkl-Deeem- 
ber.

When he errived at the hoapltal 
with Mrs. Eisenhower In mldafter-

noon the President looked a btt 
grim. On leaving one hour and tea 
minutes Uter, however, hla face 
lighted la a smila. Thera sraa no 
Immediate word on what tho plw* 
siclaDa may have told tho 
Executive and Hagerty said there 
would be DO announcement before 
Tuesday.

The Elaenhower smile broadened 
lata a grin as he leA the hoapltal. 
Ho recognised Mra. Virgil L. Peter
son. wife of a retired major general 
and aa old friend of the Preaident. 
Peteraon is at Walter Reed recov
ering from a heart attack.

A diitsliag rain slosred traffic 
during the Ave-mlie drive by the 
President and Mra. Elaenhower 
from the White Houae to the hos
pital.

The tests, as analysed by a team
of top-AJght heart specialists, are 
designed to show how well the 
President has racovered from the 
heart attack be suffered In Denver 
last Sept. 24. and how well he has 
atood the strain since hla return 
Jan. 9 to what he called "the full 
duties of the presidency.”

The tests and the study of them 
are to be completed sometime 
Tuesday, and the physicians* And- 
Ings will be made public either 
that same day or Wednesday morn
ing.

M i s s i n g  D i p l o m a t s  

T u r n  U p  I n  M o s c o w

h O T flln i an iraa h u g  a l 
per Hoepltal Ute Saturday a l ^  
Attuodaatt applied artiSeUl reap*, 
rattan for about 30 aakratau baton  
tlw h u g  could be brought la.

Mrs. Arnold waa IdenOflod aa Sw 
wtfa o f tbe owuer of Aruold Aa9u
Supply la Oduera. Mra. *-------itj
waa the wife of Paul Thouua Swap* 
nay, wholesale superriaor for F M . 
Upe PetroleuB Company.

Mrs. McCann’s kuahand. J. O. 
McCann, la aervlag with the Anaad 
Forces la Europe.

Wollum was a track pusher t o  
Rumbeugh Rig Ooeapeny of Odea 
aa.

Not since May II, 1182. had aa 
many as Ave penooa been klllad ia 
one wreck In Howard County. Mr. 
and Mra. FIdcl Ctballos and thetr 
three children wera klUed la a car- 
track collision 10 mlloe went o f Big 
Spring. Four srera klllsd J u ^  Id. 
1961. la a hue-track wrack east of 
Coahoma.

The Saturday Bight loll brought 
Howard County traffic faUUtlas for 
this year to elghL A ninth iisrsaa. 
Johnny B. Baker of Oerdea City, 
waa killed Jan. 7 aluoet ou the 
Howard-Gleascock line near Far. 
aan.

Bodies of last night'a wreck vi^  
Uau wera brought to both NeUey- 
Pickle end River Funeral Hoaaaa. 
Sheriff's afAcera Joined Highway 
Patrolmen Jimmy Parks and Ban 
Walker of Big Spring in the lave#- 
tigation. Other area Highway P»« 
trol officers, the Glasscock aheriff 
and Justice of the Peace Weller 
Grice alao were aummeoed to ae- 
sist with traffic and tha Initial aa- 
tempta to Identify the bodies.

MOSCOW, Feb 11 UF — Donald 
Maclean and Guy Burgess, two 
high-ranking British diplomata who 
disappeared Into mystery Ave 
yeara ago. revealed themielvet in 
Moscow today.

They said they had been Com
munists since their college days, 
but denied they had been secret 
agents as charged in a British 
White Paper last year.

They said they had coma to the 
Soviet Union to work for peace 
and East-West underaUndIng.

The dramatically staged develop
ment came Just four days before 
the opening of the 20th Cougresa 
of the Soviet Communist party, and 
In the middle o f a Mg Soviet cam 
paign charging the United States 
is tending "apy”  balloons soaring 
over Soviet territory.

Maclean cleared up one addition
al mystery. He said hit wife and 
children had indeed Jollied him 
here, as had long been supposed 
by tlw British.

Burgraa and Maclean, who dis
appeared from their London haunts 
In May 1951, held a news confer- 

'anc# U tbe televlslou room of the

National Hotal almost in the shad
ow of the Kremlin.

They did not answer qucatlons, 
hut handed out a statement to re
porters for Reuters. British news 
sgcncy. the London Sunday Timet, 
and (or Taaa and Pravda. The con
ference lasted about Ave minutes.

Moscow radio quickly began 
broadcasting the entire statement.

Neither man said anything about 
I his life since they leA England, 
but Richard Hughes of the Sunday 
‘Times said both looked well, happy 
and relaxed, although older and 
grayer. Both men wore dark suits 
and ties of Western style.

Maclean, considered by his far
mer associates In the British For
eign OfAce as the more dominant 
of the two. waa head of the Ameri
can department of the British For
eign Office when be disapi>e(U'«d.

Burgess, who said he had worked 
for BBC and the British Secret 
Service before Joining the Foreign 
Office, was second secretary of the 
British Embassy in Wsshingtou 
and alM conversant with the se
crets of BrltUh-American diploma
cy at tho Uma.

Abbott Convicted 
In Map Theft Case

DALLAS. Feb. 11 Jh-W m ym  
Rosser Abbott. 43. was couvletad 
by a federal court Jury today oq 
two counts of aa tadjetmaut iu- 
volvlag UwA o f geophysical m a ^

Tbe verdict was returned to U 4 . 
District Judge T. wrhitAeld Davld- 
Bon.

DcliberatloBS started Friday
afternoon.

Judge Davidson aaid Abbott srill 
be aentenced at 1:30 p.m. Tuaudny.

The defendant sras charged with 
causing a geophysical map stotou 
from Magnolia Petroleum Cuua- 
pany to be taken across state Unas, 
and also with mailing a letter la 
behalf of a plan to keep him sup
plied with other such maps.

Fastest Prop Craft 
Arrives At Kelley

SAN ANTONIO, Fab. U  UB—I t o  
srorld'a fastest propeller • drtvua 
transport aircraft sras dellvsrsd to 
tbe MiliUry Air Traasport Servtoe’n 
test squadron at Kelly Air Tone 
Base Saturday.

MaJ. Robert A. Schnaidar aC 
Chicago was at tha coatroln e t  the 
four-cnglae, turho-prap Lockheed 
Coastallatioa whick covered the I,* 
200 miles from Edwards Air Fotce 
Base. Calif., to Kelly la two bown 
and S minutes, averagiag .910 
miles an kosir.
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Ridgway Talks With Chairman
Oen. Matthew ■. Ridgway, left, talks with Chairman Oaorga Mahon 
(D-Tax) of tho House Appropriations subcommittee in Washington. 
Ridgway was called for closed door testinwny before the aubcont* 
mittee. He reportedly told tho Congressmen he thinks *‘pre-aet 
manpower and financial limits”  still are hampering U.S. deMnses.

BUT CAUSE FINES

C h e m i c a l s  A i d  I n  
P r e s e r v i n g  M e a t s

Durinc December, state health 
officials srortdng with local city- 
county health units employes made 
a spot check of IS meat counters 
here looking for possible pure food 

' and drug law violations.
Out of the 12 checked, two have 

alnco been found guilty In Justice 
Court of adding preservativea to 
m ea t ,

One of the samples found con
taminated was ground beef and 
the other was sausage. Both prod
ucts are highly perishable and 
cannot be kept more than a short 
time without froetlng.

la  the average fresh meat coun
ter, ground meat will not keep 
more ttaa M hours. But hy adding 
a adauu* nortlon of preservative, 
the product will keep two to three 
times as long.

Lasrfully. preservative coa  he 
added to awats up to a tenth of
one per cent, but If any la added, 
the meat mast he lah eM  a i such. 
Thla, according to Lige Fas. city 
santtarlan, would naturally keep 
people from buying the meat.

One e f the two found guilty of 
the preean atlve-edded meat testl- 
fled he had gotten the meat from 
a erholesaler and that the additive 
must have been there when he re
ceived the shipment. He denied 
having added anjrthing to the sau
sage.

The naerehant had to pay tho 
fine, nevertheless, because the
product was p l c l ^  up from his 
store. His fine was tSS or the min
imum for the viotatlon; the maxl- 
mum Is S200.

Bensoate was the preservative

PUBLIC RECORDS

placed la the sausage.
The d ty  sanitarian, Foi. s a i d  

that many merchants are not 
aware they are liable for nneat that 
might contain preeervativo before 
they receive I t

Slate pure food and drug laws 
stipulate that “no dealer shall be 
prosecuted . . . when be can es
tablish a guaranty signed by the 
wholesaler, manufacturer, or other 
party . . . from whom he pur
chased such article, to the effect 
that the same la not adulterated or 
misbranded.

"Said guaranty . . . shall con
tain the name and address o f  the 
party nsaklng the sale of such ar
ticle . . . and in such case said 
party shall be amenable to the 
fines and other penalties which 
would attach in due course to the 
dealer.”

This. then, would free the retafl-
‘ of responsibility should any 

products be examined and found to 
contain unrepogted stablUmn.

Fox said that all wholesalers are 
checked by state food officials, but 
naturally it is impractical to have 
these officials d e c k  every piece 
of meat leaving the packers.

As a result. oecaafonaHy a ship
ment reaches the retail market 
that has been artificially stabl- 
lixed. Since some 12 packers here 
and from out of town sell meats 
here. It Is hard, says Fox. to teO 
exactly who might be placing the 
products on the market.

Not only in Big Spring have mer
chants bMn guilty of stabOlxlng 
their meats. Three cases were re
ported In Midland recently.

Ik e  preservative there was a 
type o f embalming fluid, which 
w ^ d  keep ground meats fresh for 
weeks—even If left on a hot aide- 
walk. Fox said.

$ 4 6  M i l l i o n  W i p e d  
F r o m  F o r d  V a l u e s

NEW YORK, Feb. 11 (JB-Neaily 
46 million dollars has beeh wiped 
from the market valuation of the 
new Ford Motor Co. common 
stock since It was first offered to 
the public less than a month ago.

The 10,200,000 shares were sold 
at 164.50 each for a total of 1657,- 
900,000. At the end o f this week 
they were quoted in the over-the- 
counter market at around $60 
apiece for a p a p e r  loss of 
$^.900,000. The shares are due to 
be listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange around March 1.

For a time immediately after 
the sale of the issue was cleared 
by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission Jan. 17, the shares 
were quoted at above 970. At that 
figure, investors had a paper profit 
o f $56,100,000.

Wall Streeters were agreed that 
the steady decline in quotations 
from that high could be attributed 
to unfortunate timing. The shares 
were sold, they said, at a time 
when auto makers were cutting 
back production and when the 
stock market was in a decline.

The fact that traders looking for 
a fast profit aold the atock right 
after the public offering contrib
uted to the decline, market observ
ers said.

Brokers also reported soon after 
the offering that some investors 
sold their shares simply because 
they weren't able to get as many 
as they wanted at the offering 
price. If. for Instance, an Investor 
asked for 100 shares and was al- 
loted only 10, he may have felt It 
was not worth holding such a 
small amount.

In any event, the fact la that 
you can now buy at a much lower 
price, shares of a stock for which 
there was such a demand that 
there wasn’t enough to go around.

WaU Streeters noted in this con
nection that Henry Ford II had 
cautioned prospective purchasers

of Ford shares that they mustn't 
consider the stock as a certain 
road to a fast fortune. The auto
mobile industry, he said, was as 
competitive as ever, and the out
look was that auto makers would 
not do as well In 1956 as they did 
In record 1955.

Where does the price of Ford 
stock go from here? Signs of a 
quickening of a u t o  production 
could help send it up, and so could 
an Improvement in the stock mar
ket as a whole. Right now, the 
market is nervous. It is likely to 
continue so until a major imcer- 
talnty la removed: Whether Presi
dent Elsenhower will stand for re- 
election.

7 Big Springers 
Enlist In Navy

Seven Big Springers enlisted in 
the Navy during the week, accord
ing to Chief R. E. LaFon, local 
recruiter.

Four of the boys were sent to 
Great Lakes, 111., for basic train
ing, LaFon said, and the others 
were sent to San Diego, Calif.

The boys sent to Illinois were 
Melble Edd Morrell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mmrell, 1111 W. 
2nd; Jerry Dean Creswell, son of 
A. D. Creswell, 503 Owens: Bur
net Randal Mainoua, sou of Mrs. 
Mary Lae Ctdlins, 1210 W. 6th; and 
Otla Leon White, son of Mrs. Mil
dred Sparks, 1107 Lamesa Road.

The other boys were Sam Wil
liams Jr., son of Sam WilUama, 
504 NW 3rd; Cornelius Price Jr., 
son of Mrs. Eddie Lee Warren, 904 
NW 2nd; and Oarence Willie Wil
liams, son of Mrs. Annie Mae An
derson. 406 N. Aylford.

Trustees Change 
Meeting Time; 
Set Up Agenda

The Big Spring school board has 
moved Its February meeting up to 
5 p.m. Tuesday to avoid conflict 
with the Chamber o f Commerce 
membership b a n q u e t  Tuesday 
night. The board usually meets at 
7:30 p .m .'

The agenda calls for reports on 
school attendance and the recent 
schtdastle census, the resignation 
of teachers, and the election o f new 
teachers. Trustees also are expect
ed to call the school board elec
tion which traditionally is held on 
the first Saturday in April.

Discussion of appUcattona for the 
post of superintendent of Big 
Spring schools also may take place 
at the meeting In the school tax 
office.

Terms expire this year for three 
members of the present school 
board. Trustees whose terms end 
are Clyde Angel, board chalrnuin; 
R. E. McKinney, secretary; and 
Robert Stripling, who was appoint
ed to the board following the res
ignation of Dan Conley, former 
secretary.

H C J C  E n r o l l m e n t
i-

S m a s h e s  R e c o r d s
All records for enrollment at 

Howard County Junior College have 
been shattered by registration for 
the spring semestar.

The final figure Saturday was 
652 Indlvlduala, said Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president. Of thla number 
506 were taking one or more 
courses for academic credit. The 
remaining 142 were represented In 
non-credit courses for blueprint 
reading (a  Coeden course), coo- 
versational l^anlsb. and a special 
group in ty p l^  for Webb AFB pei^

Dtath Tok«t Founder 
Of Royol Air Force

LONDON (JR — Lord Trenchard, 
83, founder o f tho Royal Air Force, 
died today.

Diroctor Breaks Arm
HOLLYWOOD UR-Henry Koster 

fell and broke his right arm in a 
movie studio projection room. The 
20th Century-Fox director had 
been viewing movie rushes. Last 
year he fractured his left wrist 
in a falL

sonnel.
The number of semester hours, 

although not tabulated in final 
form, will also exceed the number 
of semester hours for the fall term, 
said Dr, Hunt.

Increase In head count over the 
fall semester la approximately 17 
per cent, according to the presi
dent.

The IS2 total enrollment Is not 
only the most ever registered at 
one time at HCJC, but It la more 
than the combined total for fall 
and spring semesters in the 1953-54 
term. Dr. Hunt added.

Deadline for spring enrollment 
was passed Friday evening.

JA M iS UTTLC
ATTORNfV AT LAW
fta»6 NntT. B«nh BMf.

Dtol 4-Stn

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link. Redwooo. 
Texas Red Cedar, Florida Cy
press. stockade. Cement Block 
or to your specification.

FRBK ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3$ MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Fence Co.
1805 West 3rd 
DIAL 4-4505

With the eeasatteaal aslracle tnbe GBU8. EUmtaates need far 
lecal-dlataace swUeh. Greatly improves pictare heldlng char
acteristics. greaty improves syachreaisatiea la triage areas, re
duces pictare reU, wobMc. Jitter, waggle and airplaae flutter.

R&H HARDWARE
5*4 Jeknsea

We Give SAH Grcea Stampe
Free ParUag

After Church

Special Sunday Dinners

Other Choice Selections 
Children's Plotes 60c

HOTEL SEniES

BPM saa paaam
laauMS tvitm* •( BIS apfiBs. m isransmri as I’m  PwSMTlaiH.
BBtenal TvrraM •< Bis Sertas. M U  reaUMM* at m r Partla«rM.Mrti fwlamri at sat am. SM

asaan iA O B  s j c aeuna 
■ w a B  C. Walaaa. Baa Saun a. aaS Bar- 

Jaaa OraaiBar. OalaaairiUt.
Laavf WitaUi aaS Bama* B aSaaisTTBB BM
Charlaa CaaaaUall la S C O 

ana U.II
OUUart. al ax.

Baai BaUarS la S V. TaUar, Bw aaWS 
IS laat a< lUa aattS Mt laat af LaU 1 auS 
a  aue Wa aoatt M faat af lha aana MS 
Saal a( Bm  aaal M laat aC Lai t. BtacS U.

C. i .  Jaa>*t. at ax. la Baa 
as laat of tba aerUi IfS 
aeS a. aaS Um  aoitih la

BaDarS. taaW 
aol at L M  T 

at ika aarW
tA

M  at llw aa.1 Sa laat at Lot t. Black
h rava  aseitlaa leurracllaa).

C. MarUj. at ax. la C J. Jaaaa, 
al a .  lha terai I# laat af tha aarth Ita 
S M  al LMa 1 aeS a. aaS tba aaath la laat 
at tba barlb laa faat af Uw aaat »  laat at Lix a. Black U. Brava ■SStltm.

UouUaallo Daaalopaicvt Carp , la Toot a arcr. al ax. Lot 1. Block n .  Moattcalla
A A oft PU e.a^  M «x . la W. M. BkUat.

n  ^  Black I, M cia aedtUoa
i ,  Blavart. at ux. to BUIt J. Itarpbir. 

bat IL  B I M  t. Battlaa aSdlUae.
L. vaoua d r .  IndlnMluallr and aa aS> 

toruav^uSact. to w  u Marttn. tba anvtb 
H  laat at lha aerthvaat anartar af Block 
fli. OaBasa Halshta aSdltlaa.

■Uleraat Tarraca dm  . la teha W Var- 
a a ira ^  at ox. bat St, Black S. Oellasa 
FarfeBatalaa aastllaa.

Larar Laaea la KoMtath B Carmao. at 
ua. LoS iT ifce fc  11. Martb Bark BUI aSSS-

Ovia McCotra. at air. la Jrrrj  Italcalf. 
e t  ua. a traol m tba a«at haH af SacUoa 
a  Block 33. TevaalUp l^Uuth. ThP Sar-

V A. BhauL at ax. la a  W varka. aa 
UUBIvUaa W Maraat la Let 31. Block 3. 
CaHaca hark BataUa aestuon 

Barbart P. Rula. at ax. aa w. Lraia Ovaa.
e l  ox. Lat 3t. Block 3, Balrua adSIUon 

»-«■«. A. Battlaa to Walter L. Andarifle. 
b o l i  3. X «. I. and a. Black t. SatUoa 
Salahta aSdUlaa.

Carl Utrea ta SnDlam A heoarr. Lot 
S aeS part ot S. Aaiandcd Block a. Amaod- 
ad Coulral Park addition.
MBW CAB BBOtSTBATfONI 

Charlaa S. and Charlaa W. Bcett. Laaa- 
oa. Peed

N. L Brevar. ltdS Robla. hard.
kvaat Tool and S a p ^  Co., tat B

id OUaaiabUa
n . i r u S o i t r A n .  Bit Sprint 

BlaeiaT. 3B3 BannaU.
I B. Ooak, Wabk APB 
Of iM h M arrB iC T  c o r n r

J. B
trr. Bit Spring M am irr 
IBS Bannau. Ctirr.lrr.

Oldtmablla.
CIUa NbU tra Job Elr NuU.

P M a h a r v a  w a a a  P la te h a r. r s iv a ra a .B a h o ra a a  v a  C r tra M  Ja m a a  B o b ar-

Kansas City Asks 
Veto O f Gas Bill

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 11 (I4-A  
reeofaitloa arglBg Presideat Eieen- 
bow tr to veto tha Natarel Oee Bill 
was adopted laat might by the City 
Co bm O. S t o  1

Record Shop

N E WS
SALE

ON MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS

Harmony
OUITAR
W at $37.50

Key
GUITAR
W et $39.95

Key
BANJO 
Best Ouelity

Hehner Plane
ACCORDION

Beat Quality
Wag $279.95

$139.95
One Used Merrlsen

ACCORDION
W m  $ » . M

$37.95
One Pantren Tape
RECORDER
$149.95

THE RECORD SHOP

G IG A N TIC  C LEA R A N C E

ALL
WESTERN

SHIRTS
4.95 Now . .

r i l l
. 2.97

5.95 Now . , . 3.57
6.95 Now a . . 4.17
7.95 Now . .. . 4.77
9.95 Now . . . 5.97

ONE LOT

MEN'S HATS
4" Brims, Charcoal Color 

Regular
10.00. N e w ............... 6 .0 0

ONE GROUP

AMERICAN HATS
Colored

6 .0 0
SHOP EARLY MONDAY FOR 

THE BEST SELECTION

A LL HANDMADEBOOTS
20% Off

j

37.50 Now
39.50 Now
42.50 Now
44.50 Now

30.00
31.60
34.00
35.60

CHILDREN'S BOOTS 
BROKEN SIZES ........ Vi Price!
On* Group 6.95. New . . ............ 3.4S
One Greup 12.95. New . ............ 6.48
One Greup 13.95. New . ............ 6.98
One Oreup 14.95. New . ............ 7.48
One Oreup 15.95. New ............ 7.98

MEN’S 6TEEL TOED

WORK SHOES
$’ • TOP

Regular
12.95. Now ----

ONE GROUP ALL IJCATHER

MOCCASINS
RROKEN SIZES AND COLORS

Your
Choice

MEN'S ENGINEER

BOOTS
18”  TOP

Regular
11.95. New . . . .

ONE LOT CORDUROY

JACKETS
FOR BOTH LADIES AND MEN

10.95 Valuee 
N o w ............

ONE CROUP

MOCCASINS
Regular 
3.95. Now

LADIES'
MACS

Regular 
24.95. New 14.95

LADIES’ HAND TOOLED

SANDALS
A AND B WIDTHS 

Lew Wedge Heel A  C A
Regalar 8.M. N e w .........  ■•a J w
High Wedge Heel A  7  C

8.95. New .........  wRegalar

Men’s Raysn And Aectale

Western Suits
X7.S$. New .................. A  J a W W
RegBUr -  1 7
n .to . New .................. * /  J w

MEN'S A LL WOOL

M A C S
Regular 
29.95. Now
Regular 
27.95 New

19.95
17.95

A EEW KHAKI

WINDBREAKER
JACKETS

. . . 6 . 0 010.9(. N«>

ONE RACK

ALL LEATHER 
BELTS

Wara 1.75 
New. Each ........ 75e

WESTERN

KHAKI
PANTS

***“'" 3.98S.9S. Now

ALL MEN’ S AND LADIES’

WESTERN
PANTS

33% Off!
THREE

SADDLES
Reg. ISAM CamyMe. Bach

1 0 0 .0 0

MEN’S AND LADIET

SUEDE
JACKETS

33% Off!
A EEW CHILDREN’S

SHIRTS, SUITS 
AND COATS

A FEW MEN’S

LEATHER
JACKETS

33%  Off!

W a rd ’s  Dcsot. S a d d le  A  W e s te rn  W e a r
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3,000 Boy Scouts Porade 
In Copitol, Hear Shivers

AUSTIN, Fob. 11 m ~ A a  eiUmat- 
ed 3,000 Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts paraded up Congress Ave. 
to the Capitol today to bring their 
1966 report to the state and to 
hear Ck>v. Shivers open their new 
four-year program.

The governor commended the 
Boy Scout movement, praising 
competition in scouting as the 
same spirit that has made Amer
ica a great nation.

He said no better goal could be 
set than the one symbolised by 
scoutlng's three-point program (rf 
recent years; Strengthen the arm 
of liberty, forward on liberty's 
team, and onward for God and my 
country.

This year marks the launching

of this third phase o f the program. 
“ Onward for God and My Coun
try."

In ceremonies broadcast over a 
statewide network and filmed for 
later television showing. Shivers 
was presented a scout statuette 
and a reproduction o f the painting 
of George Washington in prayer 
above the heads o f a Cub Scout, 
Boy Scout and Explorer.

Bunky Jordan o f Dauaa made 
the annual report to the state. He 
said 47,463 adults gave leadership.

Participating in scouting, were 
180,881 boys, including 91.853 Cub 
Scouts in 2,401 Cubs Packs; 63.664 
Boy Scouts in 3,377 scout troops; 
and 25.364 Explorers in 1,053 ex
plorer posts, ships and squadrons.

Visitors State 

Webb May Be 

Site For Movie
Representatives from Columbia 

Pictures spent Friday inspiecUng 
Webb AFB as a potential site for 
making a picture.

They had Inspected four other 
bases prior to visiting Webb. Lew
is Rachmll, one of the two men, 
explained to Webb officials a pic
ture was contemplated in whic^ a 
jet training base fit into the story. 
With Rachmll was a Mr. Carson.

The two left by air from Mid
land Saturday morning to return 
to Hollywood.
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Aviotion Writers To Visit 
Webb On Tour Of Air Bases

Preparations are being made at 
Webb AFB to entertain a dozen or 
more aviation writers from Mid
west newspapers and magazines 
here Feb. 22.

The guests, on tour of select 
bases of the nation, will be wel
comed here by Col. Charles M. 
Young, base commander. They 
also will be entertained at a dinner 
while here on their one-day visit

They are making a tour of bases 
assigned to carry out different 
types of mission, and Webb has 
been chosen as the one for jet 
pilot training.

Representatives are expected 
from the Wisconsin State Journal, 
the St. Louis Globe Democrat, the 
Kansas City Star, the Minneapolis 
Star, the Peoria Journal, the

Springfield State Journal-Register, 
the East St. Louis Journal, the St. 
Paul Dispatch, the Bellvue News 
Democrat, the Bellville Advocate 
and possibly the Omaha World 
Herald and the Newsweek Maga-i 
sine.

Plans call for the writers to 
leave McConnell AFB at Wichita, I 
Kan. and arrive here around 10 
a.m. After spending the day ati 
Webb, they will depart at 7:30 p.m.

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
140? Oregg Street 

Day 4-6996 NIte 44963

Arthrifit-RheumoHsm 
Vitol Foeft Explain«d
FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
A.S a public servieg to all rtadera 

of this paper, a new 44-page highly 
illustrated book on Arthritia and 
Rheumatunn will be mailed ABSO
LUTELY FREE to aU who write 
for it.

This FREE BOOK fully explains 
the causes, ill-effects and danger in 
neglect of these painful and A p 
pling conditions. It also describes a 
successfully proven drugless method 
of treatment which has been applied 
In many thousands of cases.

Thi.s book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may be the 
means of saving years o f untold 
misery. Don't delay. Send for your 
FREE BOOK today. Address The 
Ball Clinic, Dept. 2317, Exedsibr 
Springs, .Mo. tAdv.)

TORCHY TOUCH FOR THE MINSTREL 
Patty Gregory steps out of the chorus for a solo

ANNUAL SHOW

L i o n s '  M i n s t r e l  
H a s  S t a g e  J u m p i n g

Things are livening a bit down at 
the City Auditorium In anticipation 
of the ninth annual Minstrel Show 
put on by the Lions Club.

Curtain time is set for 8 p.m. 
Thursday, with a second perform
ance Friday evening, but in the 
meantime ^ ere  will be a lot of 
polishing done as Orlsnd Johnson, 
director, puts the show together.

There wHl be rehearsals Monday 
end Wednesday evenings for all 
elements of the cast, and come 
may work out Tuesday while part 
o f the group takes out for the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Musical backbone of the minstrel 
will bo the chorus, which happens 
also to be the Howard County Jun
ior College choir. Among numbers 
it will sing arc "When the Saints 
Go Marching In ," “ Muskrat Rim - 
b le ." "In  That Great GItUn' Up 
Momln’,"  “Sewanee,”  a n d  “Ok
lahoma." The chorus also pro
vides the background music for 
Moonlight Medley, done by the 
Sportsmen, a trio composed of 
Walter Dickinson, Johnny Janak 
and Ronnie King with Julie Rain
water the accompanist.

Jack Hendrix will be accompa
nist for the chorus and will cue 
the remainder to the show as well 
as accompany most of the solo 
and specialty acts.

Solos will be sung by Arnold 
Marshall, Jim Cramsie and Patty 
Gregory, wrhile Betty Farrar will 
give a novelty tap dance.

Doing the "R ockaw ay" will be

Susanna Whatley. Virginia Wilson, 
Karen Kee, Linda McNew, Mary 
Wilson and Ann Puckett. ‘The 
"Bop Dancers" are Suzan Zsck, I 
Gil Jones Jr., Katie Bess Morgan, 
Bobby Moore, Deane Mansfield.  ̂
Jimmy Hinds, Linda McNew. and 
Jim Burk.

Straight man for the black-face 
endmen will be Gil Jones as Mr. | 
Interlocutor. The end men are Joe 
Pickle, Dr. C. W. Deals. B. M. . 
Keese, Vince Larsen, Elbert Boul- 
lioun Jr., and Emmett Broderson.

These in the chorus are Jimmy 
Airhart, Dorothy Baker, Tommy 
Blrkhead. Claudine Butler. James 
Day, Pat Duncan, Mary Ann Fair- 
child. Lels Fletcher, Mary Fore
hand, Patty G r e g o r y ,  WlUela 
Hanks, Arlene Martin, Kenneth ' 
Honeycutt. Marcella Hill, D oy le ' 
Jenkins. Sharon Lewis. Don Love
lace, Frankie Mkrstrand, Ncldon 
MUstead, Yvonne Peterson, Dee 
Phillips, Dennis Phillips, Margaret 
Pierce, George Pike, Bob Smith, 
L>'nn Thames, Shirley Ward, Ray , 
Weathers, .Martha Winans and Sue 
Neal.

Dr. R Gage Lloyd will be the 
"barker " for the intermission pop
corn sale, as much a tradition as 
the minstrel Itself. '

All net proceeds from the min- , 
itrel go to the club’s welfare and 
youth activities funds. One of the 
chief beneficiaries will be the 
Lions League of Texas Crippled 
Children’s Camp at Kcrrvillc.

A n t i - S e g r e g a t i o n  

P l a n s  A r e  O u t l i n e d
:-iAUS’HN, Feb. 11 UP-Rscial s«g 

regatloa le Texas' public elemen
tary achools. parks, swimming 
pools and busos will be "rigorous
ly" attacked this year by the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People, a state 
meeting of the group decided 
today.

The NAACP said It will Indulge 
In "n o  compromises." Its Texas 
branch will conduct a "head-on 
fight.”  the group said.

NAACP officials from through
out Texas were called here in 
special sesaion to press "desegre
gation strategy."

Slmpsoe Tate, their lawyer, 
promised a "vIgohMis legal pro
gram throughout the state — the 
governor and attorney general not 
withstanding."

"W e’re not asking any state offl- 
elals to help uf. We'vw been getting 
along without their help for 50 
years." Tate told the meeting.

The 1S95 Supreme Court mandate 
Is "on their desk—It's now up to 
them whether or not they obey the 
law.”  Tate said.

"W ell not ftght the governor. 
We'll not fight the attorney gen
eral.

"But our minds arc made up. We 
knew where we are going."

Tate called on NAACP officials 
to give "number one" priority to:

Racial integration In public 
achools. with specifle emphasis on

James A . Teague 
Dies Saturday

James A. Teague, 74, known to 
most of his friends as Uncle Bob. 
died in a hotplUl here at 1;46 
a.m. Saturday. |

He entered the hospiUl Friday 
afternoon, but he bad been ill since 
suffering a stroke a year ago.

Services have been set for 3 p.m. 
Sunday at Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
First Presbyterian pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the Odd 
FeUow secUon of the City Ceme- 
t e r y ,

Mr. Teague was a glnner by oc
cupation but was retired. He was 
a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge. 
Born May 2. 1881. In LexlngUn. 
Tenn., he came here from Stanton 
In 1948 to live with his sister. Mrs. 
C. W. Lytle,

Surviving are his sister; one 
brother. Lee Teague. RoUn; a 
nleee, Mrs. RaynMxid Dunagan; 
and two nephews.

Pallbearers will be John Puck
ett, J . T. Morgan. Roy Phillips. 
Lather Coleman. A. F. Olllilaiid 
and T. M. Dunagan.

the elementary and secondary lev- j 
els.

Integrated public recreation "In 
all municipal parks, playgrounds, 
swimming pools, golf courses and 
the like,”  and In "all state owned 
and operated public parka Includ
ing hiXels. restaurants, swimming 
pools, golf courses, lakes, reserva
tions and other accommodaUans."

AbollUon of color lines in public 
transportation, including removal 
o f all signs that suggest racial seg
regation In bus and train statlona; 
opening of all facilities In these 
stations to "all travelers regard
less of race. Including restaurants, 
rest room, baggage rooms, drink
ing fountains and other facilities."

Integrated public health facul
ties, including aU municipal, coun
ty and state esUbUshments. “ We 
sIm II seek to fabolish) aU traces 
of segregation, including removal 
of signs that suggest such segrega- 
Uon, and secure all training and 
assignment opportunities f o r  all 
races and c r e ^ s  including nurse 
training, assignment of nurses and 
staff physicians and other person
nel.'*

Integrated public housing, to the 
extent that all public facilities be 
opened to all clUicns on "basis of 
need." and to the "com plete exclu
sion" of any distinctions .based on 
race or reUglon.

"An end to police brutaUty—an 
evil that haa persisted over the 
.years."

Tate said that Um  NAACP’ s 
Itgal staff has “ won" two test 
cases Invoivlag admission o f Negro 
students at North Texas State Col
lege at Denton and Texas Western 
Collagt at El Paso.

State chairman John Jonas of 
Texarkana presided.

Accuracy
Depend-
ability
Integrity

Thera It no substitute for the 
three “ ingredients" lilted above 
in the preparation of your indi
vidual preKription. That per
haps explains why to many peo
ple return to us ag.^in and again 
wdien prescriptions are In order.
Delivery At No Ixtra Chargel

sn/t tif M»M MMt «-»m  T**!M sn w slim

221 W. 3rd St.

FREE DELIVERY

Dial 4-8261

FREE DELIVERY

ENJOY COMFORTABLE LOUNGING OR SLEEPING. . .  AT LOW SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICESI

SALE I 9-PC  SOFA-BED GROUP
Just think—a roomtul ot cotntortable, quality fumitur* at Words 
axtro>low prical Modem twead fabric in your choka of green, 
red, or charcoal—with contrasting limad oak tobies, fashionable

block and brou table lamps, and decorative lounge pillow. Dual 
comfort, too—because of the kmerspring construction and flot 
sleeping surface in the sofa*bed. Don’t wroit—buy now I

INCLUDES SOFA-BED, CHAIR,
2 PIUOWS, 2 LAMPS,  COCKMIt 
TABLE AND 2 STEP TABLES

ONLY 10% DOWN ON TERMS

« 4
„ , O H - r A $ H I O H W O A O l O O » * S

f r o m  A M « 1 C A 'S T 0 P -M A K W $

6 .22

8 .M

J S I t e x t o r i o  C A R P n . N O

r  a n d  u ' w id t h s  £ 1 1  
REOUCID p r o m  S-TS W

^  rich

H^HOSOMEWOOtCASPniNO

8 " s g - y d .

6 .22

NEW tIP P U  f t * *
REG. 9.95 -N O W

• 9 twvei loop P'** **^^*'* dsodM
Exquisite or spruce grs«*^
of beige. gr«T» ' fNird-weoringi re- 
h's uncsooHy ^

NOW . . .
At WARD'S 

No Down Poyment 
3 Years To Pay

On
Wall To Wall 

Carpet Completely 
Installed.

No Dtloy . . . Prompf 
Crtdit ApproYol 

All Motoriol PluB 
Labor Con Now Bo 
Corritd On Word'i 
Homo Improvomonf 
Plon. Don> Doloy!
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Dari Greenwood 

Carididate For 

Pet. 3 Place
AiUMuacemcnt that be la a can

didate f o r  County Commlsalon- 
or tor Precinct 3 waa made Sat- 
orday by Dan Greenwood, Ute-long 
reakhraL.o< Big Spring. He la til
ing his name subject to action in 
Um  Democratic primaries.

In his first bid tor public of
fice, Greenwood said “ I pledge my
self to work ter an honest, business 
administration throughout our coun
ty afialrs. If elected to the office 
o f Precinct 3 commissioner, I will 
devote all required time and en-.^ 
orgy to the county's business. I 
hope to contact all the voters in my I 
precinct between now and election | 
time, but would like tor this to be | 
considered a request tor consider- { 
stloo.**

Greenwood said he favors organ
isation of a unitized county road- 
department under the direction of 
a competent engineer. “ This is be
cause I think it is the most effi
cient and economical procedure 
tor our county.”

Greenwood is 35, is married and 
has three chOdren aged 14. 11 and 
9. He owns his home at 1201 Doug
las. Native of Big Spring, he at- 
tonded the local s ch o ^ .

For approximately IS years be 
has been employed by Coeden Pe
troleum Corporation, and is rated 
aa a No. 1 operator at the refin
ery, Veteran of World War II, he 
was in the Navy for two years. 13 
months of the time in the Pacific 
area.

Greenwood has been sn active 
worker with the Cub Scouts, and 
haa worked in the Community 
Chest and United Fund drives. He 
ia financial secretary of Chapter 
0 3  of the lUOE.

DAN GREENWOOD

Death Takes 
Ex-Resident 
Of Mitchell

Medical Examinations
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 11 tlt-A U  

persons arrested by M exico's 
aacret aervice henceforth nraat VMr 
dargo a medical examinattaa 
•ore appearing in court. H w  idea 
la to offset arguments t h a t  
aaspected criminals were tortured 
Into confessions.

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 11—Fu
neral services will be held at West
brook today at 4 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church for Mrs. Robert H. 
Brown, 74, a former resident of 
Mitchell County.

Mrs. Brown died at her home in 
Odessa after a brief illness.

Conducting the service today svill 
be the Rev. Levi Price, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Mona
hans. Burial will be in the West
brook cemetery and Kikar and 
Son Funeral Home of Colorado 
City is handling arraagamants.

Mrs. Brown was born Aug. 16. 
1911. la Tannessea and was mar
ried to Mr, Brown in 1906 in Paris. 
They moved to Mitchell County in 
1919 and remained here until mov
ing to Odessa in 1949, shortly after 
Mr. Brown died.

While la Odessa, she was a mem
ber of the Crescent Park Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two sons. Ed 
Clifton Brown of Big Lake and Joe 
Brachen Brown of Andrews; a 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Dixon of 
Odessa; three brothers. John Wid- 
aer of Stanton. Charley Wldner of 
Odsasa. and Robert Widner of Hol
lis, Okie.; eight grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren.

Adlai Aides On 

Spot By Theme 

On Integration
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (F) — 

Adlai E. Stevenson apparently haa 
put some of his Northern and 
Southern supporters on a political 
spot by bis "m oderate'' approach 
to the p r o b l e m  o f school 
integration.

Stevenson, who Is running for the 
Democratic presidential nomlna- 
tton, recently aald that if he were 
elected he would not cut off federal 
funds from segregated schools or 
use U.S. troops to enforce racial 
integration.

He called for a gradual approach 
to this problem, suggesting that 
the goal for achieving integration 
might be set for 1963, a hundred 
years after the emancipation proc
lamation.

For aome Sotithemers who d<m’t 
think integration ever will be ae- 
eompUahed in some sections of the 
South, this represented little more 
than a promise to conform with 
a Supremo Court opinion they are 
committed to oppose in every 
legal way.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) said 
nevertheleas that he believes S t e 
venson helped himself in the South 
by taking the stand he did. Spark
man, the 1952 Democratic vice 
presidential nominee, is backing 
Stevenson even though Sparkman 
la strongly opposed to integration.

"H e ia the candidate o f modera
tion," Sparkman said. "H e has 
taken a m m t conciliatory attitude 
toward thla program than any 
other Democratic candidate of stat
ure. 1 think it has helped him in 
the South."

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn), an ad
vocate of integration who is sup
porting Stevenson, made it clear 
ha would have preferred a much 
stronger stand against segregation.

But he said he thinks Stevenson's 
position "on  matters of Importance 
to the country 1s sound."

Most Democrats seemed to think 
Stevenson was appealing to an el
ement of voters in the South that 
think Integration is inevitable but 
must coma about gradually.

Stevenson may need more South
ern support than he received in 
1992 if be is to win the nomination 
at this year's Chicago convention.

FOR EMERGENCIES

F e w  R e s i d e n t s  K n o w  F i r e ,  
P o l i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  N u m b e r s

By DON HENRY
In Che nsevtee. they dial M ft*

gwarder and just holler "ttn T  
Mio the phone. And either the ptv 
Mce or the fire department isnpa 
9e immediate assistance.

But it is a different tune in M g 
iRrtag.

For here, if you want to mport 
a murder, the police are avnOaUa 
by dialing 4-U ll. and the fire 
department's number is 4-5911.

However, the number of people 
who know these two numbers Is 
small. If a poll proves to be In the
fflffbt DroBOrtloii

Of 99 parsoas In both Big Spring 
bnslness cetabllshmenu and real- 
dances, ool^ 13 knew one or both 
of the two telephone numbers most 
needed la caaa o f emergencies. 
That Is approximately 26 per rent.

And of that 13. many would not 
know the number tf they were 
naing a phone other thao their 
earn. The reason some of the II 
knew the numbers was because 
Mey were written on small ples- 
tte rings mounted on the dial.

Eleven ef the 90 answering the 
phonaa e f resldencea and buslneaa- 
nn nhsehed wars msn. M wers 
wonaen and three were youths. Of 
Me men answering, three of them 
knew the numbers and eight did

One o f the three youths knew 
Me number while the other two 
did not — one seid. "Deddy knows 
it. though."

Nine of the women said they 
knew the numbers, while the re
mainder bed no idea of the dial
ings.

One church, 13 buslneeaes, and 
16 hom cj were contacted ia the 
survey, and of the buainetsea, only 
three had any idea how on the 
spur of the moment they could 
dial to report a fire or any type 
nf troubla

One oi the buslaaaact checked 
—  a liquor tiare — gave the num 
bar e f e cab eompany and taM it 
was the police department num
ber.

The three businesses checked 
which knew the numbers wars e 
bus station, a downtown dentist's 
office, and a tire shop.

F lo M  of business having no 
knowledge o f them included a tonr- 
1st conrt, liquor store, furniture 
■tore, and bnkery. The church 
paopla repntted they bad them 
writtnn down near tlie irtwoe but 
May did not have them mamo- 
Ita ^ .

One business establishment re
ported it didn't know the numbers, 
^ v e  got a directory here, though.

The aurvey met with varied re- 
gponse. Many of the persons read- 

'  fly admitted not knowing and re

solved to leeni them Immedlate- 
ly. But others toll no concern 
tor knowing or learning the police 
and fire dialings. The women at 
a touiist court simply replied, " I  
don't guesa I qualify," and 
placed the receiver.

Peraons who knew how to get In 
touch with the fire department and
police anthnalastic about
knowing and felt that knowledge o f 
them waa a 'must* Ont mother 
gave her Cub Scout aon credit tor 
knowtng them.

She stated that because ef the 
hoy's Cub Scout list, aha knew the 
mimbert.

Nine persona had them either 
written on their phene or on d r -

(

Transports Bring 
Men From Pacific

BAN PRANC18CO, Feb. U  -  
Tbroe transports wlU bring 2.689 
military men home from Pacific 
poets nnkt week

IX e  Oen. Anderaon arrives Mon- 
flay from  Yokohama aad Okinawa 
9sNb M l Army, 461 Air Form , 111 
ilnrlnaa aad M  Navy men.

Tim Barrett docks Tneeday from 
Maafla aad Onam. She carries 439 
jfa v y , n  Arm y, M Air Force gad 
IB

TENNIS 
S H O E S by
Your best buy. Well mode,
eip at lolly reinforced at strett point*
. . .  completely wo»hoble with the special 
light Trad insole comfort feotwre.

Blue Or Brown 
SiiM Small 4 

to 3
$2.95

SIIM SV̂  to

$2.95
Othor SiiM  Friend to S4-95

Honor Roll 
Lists 26 At 
High School

Twenty-six pupils are on the hon
or roll for tho Big Spring High 
School for the. fall semester.

The list, compiled by Wilder Roe, 
guidance director, was released by 
Roy D. Worley, principal.

Worley extriained that In order 
to make the honor roll, the pupils 
must have averaged an A In all 
subjects for the entire flrat semes
ter. He Hated the following names.

Robert T. Allen, J. T. Baird, 
Gay Bownds, Barbara Burchett, 
Wilma Cole, Sally Cowper, Walter 
Dickinson, Richard Engla, Mary 
Sus Fowlar, Margaret Fryar, Ra- 
ellen Gilbert, JuUui G l l c k m a n ,  
Bobby Grant. Patsy Grant, Barton 
Grooms, Betty Guthrie, Mary Hel
en Lee, Marlene Mann, Sammle 
Sue McComb, Kenda McGibbon. 
Tommy Pickle, Priscilla Pond, 
Lota Sampson, Olivia Williams. 
Janico WUUamaon, Doutfai Wil
son.

I n d u s t r i a l  E x h i b i t  
S e t  F o r  A p r i l  1 2 - 1 4

HCJC Trustees 
To Attend Annual 
Board 'Workshop'

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College will leave this evening 
for Auatln to attend an annual 
workshop tor board membara and 
admlnlatratora.

Sessions start Monday morning, 
and will terminate Tuesday noon.

Among those planning on going 
from hare art Dr. P. W. Malona, 
board president; K. H. McGibbon, 
Horace Garrett. John A. Coffey, 
and Dr. W. A. Hunt, coUaga 
president. Saturday afternoon it 
was not known whether Dr. C. W. 
Deals. Tom Barber and Edgar 
Phillips, other members of the 
board, would be able to partici
pate.

Dates for the second annual 
manufacturars' exhibit have been 
set for April 12-13-14, E. B. Mc
Cormick, chairman o f the comm it
tee. announced Saturday.

He also appealed tor ail iodk 
vlduala and firms who manufac
ture, proceaa or fabricate materials 
in Howard County to have a part In 
the show.

This year's event will be held in 
the National Guard Armory on tha

' ' ■■ ■ Nt

Pneumonia Most 
Prevalent Disease

Pneumonia was the top commu
nicable disease in number of cases 
last week, according to the city- 
county health unit's report, with 
37 cases.

Next behind pneumonia waa in
fluenza with 32 cases reported, fol
lowed by gastroenteritis with 26.

Chickenpox affected the next 
greatest number, with 22 cases 
noted. Fifteen each raporta of 
strepthroat and tonsUltla wera list- 
ad.

Seven cases of mumps, six of 
roeeola, four of measles, two each 
of diarrhea and gononiiea, and 
one of erysipelas and scarletlna 
completed the report.

park road just east of Webb AFB.
McCormick said afforta bad been 

made to reach potentially Intereat- 
ed people by letter but that some 
may have been overlooked.

"W # are anxious to have every
one who la engaged In any manu
facturing, proceasina or fabrication 
tnterprlse in Howard County to 
have an ‘ exhibit. The facilities are 
fine and we want this to be a still 
better show than last year. If over
looked, please call Edith Gay at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
so that wa can have you put on the 
mailing Hat.”

One of the purposes of the ex
hibit ia to acquaint the people of 
Big Spring and area with the 
amount and type of manufactur
ing, processing and fabrication 
which is going on in this vicinity.

Ex-Editor Diti
FORT DAVIX Fab. U  (H -Aithur 

AlUra, T9, OMa a reporter sad 
editor on tha Kansas City Star, 
died at hia home bare today. 
Alklra came to Fort Davis 20 
years ago and pubHshad the weak
ly  Diapatch tor a srhlla and than 
retired.

Horrii County Voting 
Strangth At Now High

HOUSTON. Fab. 11 UB-Harris 
County's voting strength reached • 
record high today whan tax aiaaa 
■or Cart Smith reported IM ,0U 
peraons had paid p<^ taxes or re
ceived exemptions. The rtvlaad 
count showed 20,999 more qunUfind 
voters for tho 1959 alactloM than 
the 817,496 ellgiblcs in 1992.

Wa At Roodara Want A ll Of You To . . .

MEET OUR FOLKS

Truss ond Bolt
Export

FITTINO
Also Elastic ttoekino* 

Fotroloum Drug Storo
H E D G E C D C K S ^ J .l' ;o ‘
2B27 COMMERCE ST. DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

Manager

Insurance
1

Deportment

CECIL
1 ? ^

BOWLES
i i

Nstiye Grown
f f

Cocil ottondod Duko Univorsity aftor torv-
Ico In World Wor II. Is alto a Koroan War
Vot. Attondod Caaualty and Suroty School
In Hartford Conn. InvitM you to call him
for poraonal aorvico.

*

Reeder Insurance & Loan Co.
904 Scurry D id  44M 4

A prominent banker tells you why-

I N C O l v l E I N T O
eular plastic discs fumlsbad by a 
local funeral home. One pareoa 
said they used to bava them but 
bad lost the disc.

One woman said the numbers of 
tha funeral home aad cab company 
ware on tha pboM but did not 
reallas tha poHce numbers w e r e  
written beni-ath the former two.

Poesibly the survey helped, for 
five peraons vowed they srere go
ing to learn bow to get in touch 
srlth the two departroanta Imme
diately.

T r u t h f u l  was the only way 
to daocribe one bousesrlfe. srbo 
said she didn't know the numbers 
—to fart, she couldn't remember 
ber*osrn number all the time.

By Mr. Fred S. Florence 
President, Republic N bIknuJ  Bank 
Dallas, Texas, and PresidenL 
American Bankers Association

Most of ns Americang are earning more now than ever be
fore. But when money comes easy, we have a tendency to 

let it go just as easily. If we’re wise, we’ll be sure and save part 
of every paycheck and invest it for our own future benefit.

Here are three good reasons why U. S. Series E Savings Bonds 
make a good foundation itone for any investment program.

o You'rt nirt of your principal ts Saving* Bond*. It  
isn't subjsd to markst fiudtuUions.

o you’re sure of your refums is Savings Bonds. Tour 
Government gytarantoss you an assrags iniersst of S%  
per year, eompoundsd semiannually, when your Bonds 
are held to maturity.

o You'rs surs of the future vchtn you inssst regularly m 
tarings Bonds. There’s nothing like the fading o /.' 
security that a backlog of at least 6 months’ Using ex
penses »n safe, surs V . S . Saeings Bonds will bring you.

I  sincerely reconunoid to every one of my fellow dtizeos that 
he talk with hii banker or investment oounsolor about mak

ing U. S. Savinp Bonds a part of his investment program.

I t  you teant your Intoreet as current tneome, ask your bonkw 
obout Series H Bonds that poy intsrsst aomionnually by Trooo- 
nry check. They oom aa avorago 8% when hdd to maturity.

V

' - f

0
'  »

Forthebig tMng$ in your life, be 

ready with U.S. Savings Bonds

n .u . s . ( , A t AdhweMug Cumttl oM

Big Spring Da ily  Herald
■ j a
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Escape From Terror
Pat Smith, 17, It tupportad by fritndt and paaca officart at tha 
waikt from tha barn naar Taft, whara tha had baan hald hottaga 
for 40 minutat with a piitol at tha back of har nack by tha attrangad 
hutband of har fathar’t houtakaapar. Har brothar, John Smith, 22, 
turrandarad himtalf to tha gunman, Laonard Roliint, to hit tittar 
could go fraa. Aftar hourt of partuation by toma 40 officart, Rollins 
gava up hit pittol. Ha wat bookad for kidnaping.

C o u n t y  S t a r t s  Y e a r  
F i n a n c i a l l y  S t r o n g

Abbott Token To Death Row Decisive Blow In 
For Execution In Slaying

OAKLAND, Call/. Fab. U  l i » -  
Burton W. Abbott, 28, was taken 
to San Quentin to await death In 
the gaa chamber for the kidnaping 
and murder of Stephanie Bryan, 
14.

Judge Charles Snook sentenced 
Abbott to die on both counts. The 
conviction is subject to automatic 
review by the, State Supreme 
Court. If the h l^  court denies an

appeal, Snook will set the execu
tion date.
. Stephanie disappeared Aprtt 2S 
on her way home from school. Her 
personal effects were found in Ab
bott’s basement in Alameda July 
15. Her battered b o d y  was ex
humed from a shallow grave near 
Abbott’s summer cabin in Trinity 
County five days later.

First Hours Of 
Atomic War Seen

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 (F) — A 
high-ranking Air officer aid today 
the decisive Mows of air-atomic 
power may be struck in the "first 
few hours or the first few days’ ’ 
o f a global war.

But MaJ. Gen. WilUam E. Hall, 
assistant chief of staff for reserve 
forces, said this did not mean an 
atomic war would necessarily be 
short.

Big Spring (Toxas) Harold, Sun., Fob. 12, 19Sd
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Roiny Spell Helps Bring 
Christmas Lights Down

GILMER, Feb. 11 (FI-Recent 
rains brought many beneflta to 
Upshur County, not the iesst of 
which was the removal of Christ
mas lights and decorations from 
the courthouse here.

It happened this way. Gilmer 
firemen, who somehow were sad
dled with the annual chore, were

kept on the run during much of 
January answering calls to woods 
and grass Urea in the dry country
side. They also held a fire training 
course which kept them from get
ting the lights down.

Except for a few minor fires 
during the icy weather, the wet 
spell finally brought a lull.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor FuhMcoa 

Forced A k  Fumacoo 
Wall Fum eoio

INSTALLATION • • •
SBRVICI

Year 'Round Ak
36 Memtw To Fay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial ^

’The county’s general fund ran 
out of money before 1055 was fin
ished, but It and all other funds 
started 1S56 in a healthy condition.

Cash balances at the end of the 
flrst month’s operation stood at 
6290.T92.61.

That’s because current tax col
lections of October, November and 
December went into the "current 
till" on Jan. 1. Although collect
ed earlier, the tax money was for 
use in 19S6.

The general fund may go into 
the red again, however, before 
1956 is all in the books. Although 
county property owners voted a tax 
reuUocatloo to put more money in 
the general fund, the reallocation 
won't be effective until next year. 
It applies to tax funds to be col
le c t ^  after Oct. 1.

Although more than 15,000 was 
required to ball the general fund 
out of the hole at the end of De
cember, the fund started 1956 with 
960.900.50 in the coffers. At the 
end of January, the balance had 
shrunk less than tl.OOO since reve
nues t o t a l i n g  94.837.42 near
ly matched expenditures amount
ing to IS.S03.7S.

The Jury fund, which will lose 
part of its annual income through 
reallocation, began 1956 with SS6.- 
039.83 in the bank. It ended the ' 
month with about the same sum, 
although 949,718.16 was Invested In 
U. S. government securities to| 
kitock the cash balance down to 
97,496.05. Receipts during t h e  
month totaled 92.601.97.

’The road and bridge fund, start
ing the year with 9149 305 92 on 
hand, alio invested in govern
ment securities, to the extent of 
999,496.31. After receipt o f 96.- 
649.82 and disbursement of 921.000

it had a cash balsnce of 933,267 
Jan. 31.

The officers salary fund, with a 
beginning balance of 936,704.47, re
ceived 98.113.02, spent $13,440 66 
and ended January with 931,376.83 
in the bank.

From the permanent Improve
ments balance of $40,994 2S. invest
ments totaled $9.943 62; other ex
penditures amounted to about $14,- 
000 while Income was $1,822.87, 
leaving cash on band at $18,095.34.

T h e r e  were no disbursements 
from the lateral road fund, leaving 
its balance at $37553.06. There 
were no receipts for the court
house and Jail building fund, but 
Investment o f $39,774.52 and minor 
disbursements dropped its balance 
to $19,622 74.

The courthouse and Jail sinking 
fund received $2,582.04 and invest
ed 964.590.50. Its balance changed 
from 968,175 88 at the beginning of ! 
January to 96,167.42 at the end of I 
the month. I

The library fund received a 912,-1 
500 transfer from the permanent' 
Improvements f u n d ,  received 
$128.01 from other sources an d ; 
spent $1,253.06 as its balance in
creased from $2,925.79 Jan. 1 to| 
$14,290 71 on Jan. 31. I

The 1954 road bond alnklng ten d ' 
had income of 91.573.95. with nO' 
disbursements, as its balance grew I 
from 939.265 36 to 940.839.31 in Jan-1 
uary.

January revenues tall funds) to-< 
Uled $41,171.n. Expenditures, in
cluding the $264.463 11 in invest-1 
ments. totaled $321,731.46. Cash 
balances at the end of the month, 
not I n c l u d i n g  funds Invested, 
amounted to $290,792.61.

Th< county’s indebtedness Jan. ‘ 
31 amounted to $1,184,000. !

F o a m  R u b b e r  B e d s  
N o t  M o s t  P o p u l a r

First came straw, then 'feathers, I 
and following that cotton for the 
best in mattresses. After thst the 
finest in sleeping comfort w as the | 
tnnerspring. i

Now, according to latest adver
tising and sales reports, the best 
mattresses a r e  constructed of 
foam rubber.

This is a nationside report, but 
In Big Spring sale of foam rubber 
mattresses is not currently keeping 
up with innersprings.

Foam rubber mattresses came 
on the market, according to one 
dealer, before World War II, but 
when the war started naturally all 
rubber was thrown into the war ef
fort.

After the end of hostilities and 
the shortage of rubber ended, the 
mattress industry again turned to 
m&king foam rubber creations. But 
only in the past four years have 
these mattresses come to the front.

Some dealers in Big Spring pre
fer Innerspring to foam rubber, 
but the majority think the latter 
to be the better.

No matter what the preference, 
the tnnerspring continued to lead 
in sales here. One dealer report
ed his sales of foam rubber mod
els amounted to only about five 
per cent of his total, but he said 
he was of the opinion that inner- 
•pring models were the better.

"And if you aren’ t completely 
told on a product personally, bow 
can you sell your customers on 
it?”  he asked.

Most of t h e  furniture men, 
though, agreed that foam rubber 
1.S the better. One merchant noted 
thst a person would have to sleep 
on one more than 10 days to truth
fully make a choice. Just one night 
of sleep on one would not suffice, 
be said.

What has turned the public away 
from the foam rubber types has 
been sale of cheaper models, mer- 
qjvMiU eUlnx Chesoer tvoes nat
urally are nor as good at more 
exgenalve models, and they a r •

the ones selling the best current- 
17- I

And when people arc dissatisfied, 
they bisme the dissatisfaction on 
foam rubber mattresses as a whole 
rather than considering the price 
range from which they purchased. | 

One merchant said that people 
are content to buy a cheap m at-' 
tress, but then they complain that| 
foam rubber is not as good as in-1 
nersprlng.

On a wide scale, however, foam i 
rubber models are selling better^ 
than previously, the furniture men^ 
say.

Sales are four times as great I 
now as two years ago, and they I 
are aelling 10 times as many foam 
rubber sofas, couches and furni
ture pieces other than mattres-' 
sea now as then. '

" I t ’s Just what you want,”  on e ' 
said. "Personally, I wouldn’t have 
anything else.’ ’ |

Fine Levied In 
Old DWI Case

A driving w h i l e  intoxicated 
charge filed In November was tried 
in County Court Saturday morning, 
with the defendent pleading guilty. |

Charged with DWI on Nov. 28 
was Laveme Glen Duesenburg. City 
officials bad filed the complaint.

In court Saturday Duesenburg 
pleaded guilty to the offense and 
was fined 9100 and given a three- 
day Jail sentence.

Martin Electad
DENTON—Floyd Martin, Big 

Spring, has been elected bouse 
manager of Phi Kappa Sigma, na
tional social fraternity at North 
’Texas State College. Martin, the 
son of Mrs. Ruby E. Martin. 110 E. 
TTTir, IS a senior personnel man- 
agenMnt major.

I
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SUPER FURNITURE BARGAINS! SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES! C o m e . . ,  SEE WHAT A PENNY W IU  BUYI

Sensational
New Beauty

Sofa-Bed Ensemble
' O r- .-1 ■) -„ o

FOR YOUR 
UVINO ROOMI 1

1-4 -a?;X c .

* » ,  - i -

I k
' ’A

Y e-

NOTE TNI SMART WOOO 
AND BRASS CAR TRI94.

$5 Down—$2.50 Weekly E X T R A  B E D R O O M  N O  E X T R A  (0 S T>

IF YOU NEED TO 
FURNISH YOUR 

WHOLE HOUSE OR 
ONE ROOM, YOU 

CAN SAVE MONEY 
DURING THE LAST 
WEEK OF OUR BIG 
ANNUAL ONE-CENT 

SALE

BARGAINS GALORE 
ALL THROUGH 
OUR COMPLETE 

FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS 

UP TO 24 MONTPff 
TO PAY BALANCE

y

2-PIECE SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE

9 8 . 8 8
52 Inch doobl# drossar, solid oak, will not scratch or scar 
aaaily. 28x36 Inch haavy plata glaM mirror. Bookcaso haad- 
board bad. Idaal for spar# room.

Twin Beds And A Drower Chest Avoiloble

1 ^1

7-PIECE CHROME DINETTE SUITE
Big roomy 36x48x60x72 chronto tabk. Top la acuff, tear and 
hoat roaistant. 6 hoavy paddod chairs. On# hat arms. Tha 
axtra loafs maka It aasy to fit into any slaa room.

$5.00 DOWN —  _  —  1^00 W EEKLY

9 9 . 9 9

Visit Our Rug and Carpet Department. 
139 Samples To Choose From. National
ly Know Brand Homes Such As: 

KATHERINE RUG MILLS 
HIGHSTOWN RUG MILLS 
A. HOLMES RUG MILLS 

You Con Corpet Your Home For Much 
Less Than You Think. Storting Price Of 
85 Cents Square Foot With 32-Oz. Pod 
and Installation Included. Bring In Your 
Room Size For Estimate.

10 Year Guarantee 
No Money 
Down

WHITE STAR 
MATTRESS

W HITE'S
THE HOV.E OF CPEATER VALUES

5 9 . 5 0

204 SCURRY BIO SPRING

BOX SPRING 
TO MATCH 

59.50
For One Week Your Old Spring Or Mattress Is Worth $10.00

On Purchase Of Above Mattress.
So why alaap on an old vneemfertable apring and matt rots, whan you can hava tha boot at ouch a low p rkK  

d ia l  4-7571 312 coila for long yoora of aorvko. Smooth quiltod top for comfort.
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K IN N E T H  O A F F O R D , 13, ON E O F FIRST T O  E N TER  D E R B Y  
S how n  wHh L oyd  W o o to n  o f  T id w oll C h ovro lot C om pany .

Involvod In Wr«ck
Vada Raaa NIchoIa, Knott, and 

Lota Lard Maadowa, Btf Spring 
wcra tnvolrad In a wreck In tba 
XOO block of Main Friday after
noon. It was the only accident re
ported in the city Friday and Sat- 
orday and It waa eery minor, po- 
Uee aaid.

FIRST DAY

1 4  R e g i s t e r  F o r  

S o a p  B o x  D e r b y

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Sun., Feb. 12, 1956

Speaker Cites Education 
As Supporting Democracy

No nation haa bad ao great faith 
In education aa the United States, 
Ellxabeth Yank, president of the 
Classroom Teachers department of 
the National Education Association 
told the CTA in a banquet affair 
here Saturday. And no nation has 
advanced quite so far.

Education supports democrncy 
and not democracy education, che 
quoted from Charles Beard, the his
torian. Yet the needs for education 
are mounting dally with the “ great-

Youths Wash 24 
Cars For M O D

Tw enty-four ears were washed 
Saturday between 1 p.m. and 6:90 
p.m. for the March o f Dimas, and 
collectioiu from the washing cam 
paign netted $48.20 for the drive.

A total o f 17 members of the 
Aces Auto Club helped handle the 
cars at the Conoco Senrlcs station 
at the com er of Third and Gregg. 
People getting their cars washed 
donated what they wished to the 
March of Dimes, with the largest 
single donation being IS.

Helping wash c a n  w e n  C. P. 
Ward, Travla Anderson, Gordon 
Myrick, Lee Denton. Harvey Hep- 
ner, John McDaniels, Bruno Mont
gomery, G e r a l d  Cox, R o y  
Lambert, Roy Brown, Pat Demp
sey, Dickie Madlaon, Donald Da
vidson, Charles Mills, Jan Talley, 
and Doyle R ogen.

Howard DeShasso, Aces advisor, 
was In charge of the washing pro
gram.

2 Persons Die 
In Plane Crasir

I r w ^  |w> Fourteen boys — largest mim-| tween the ages of 11 and 15 must
L O lU R t O n  S r O f n R F  D l # t  | her yet to reglater on the lin t  day be accompanied by a pannt or

—had signed up Saturday fOr par- guardian for the registrationLAMESA, Feb U — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Minor left early Sat- 
■rday for St. Joeeph, Mo., on 
learahig o f the death of Ida fa
ther, Rev. J. W. Minor of St. Jo- 
aaph. The Rev. Minor died of a 
heart attack.

tlclpatlon 
Derby.

Reglatratlon 
further notice.

In the 19M Soap Box

win continue until

This Is all free, 
when a boy signs.

of courae. And 
he gets a free

copy of the Soap Box Derby oItt-iDumaa. Both

AMARILLO. Fab. 11 UB-Two 
persons were killed today la the 
crash of a private plane about four 
miles northwest of Dumas.

Rilled wore Paul CaatraU, the 
pUot and J. E. McKlbbla. both of

at Phillips
on Saturdays osdy,' book, which teQs him Chemical Plant near Dumas

at Tidwell Chevrolet 
during business hours.

Company,
Boys

n e  ranges aonth of Big Spring 
•re probably drier than they have 
been Store ItlS. or at least there 
la lees grass and prospects.

From Forsaa south to Sterling 
City and heck west to Carden City, 
grass la eaten down te the ground 
and the only gratlag left Is In a 
few spots of dry, brittle tobosa 
grass.

The recent snow didn't make 
esHMgh motature to wet the top of 
the ground. Uvestock numbers are 
still going down, at Sterling City 
Bvestock men say cattle and sheep 
have bero redneed to about IS per 
cent of what they were 10 years 
•go.

has got lust a little too big to be 
a novelty anymore.

Robert Brown, who has been In 
fte  feed business at Sterling City 
lor 40 years, says he never saw 
llmet so hard for the rancher. He 
waa there la IMS Just before the 
searing drought o f 1517 and 'l l .  He 
aaid la the spring of 151$ a cold 
•orther and rain blew la and 
caused the death of thousands of 
cattle and sheep.

He shipped out several carloads 
•f hides a few weeks later. That 
waa the last rain they had until 
IMS. Several ranchers weart broke 
during that period, but he says tt 
wasn’t as had as this drought At 
least tt didn't last as long.

"W e haven’t had any rain for 
Bve y e a n  now.”  he said. "Most of 
Bw little ranchers have already 
Ruit, and all that keeps the big 
fcOowe In Is the ofl money. We've 
had a lot o f ofl activtty In the coun
ty, and nearly everyone with much 
acreage has gotten In on It.”• • •

Conditions in Glasscock County 
•re almost as bad. though that 
•rea has received a little more 
rain than Sterling County. Ranch
ers are gradually selling off live
stock, and soma of them may sell 
•ff everything unless rain falls la 
time to make summer graitag-

Everyone Is feeding down that 
way. Moot o f them are takiag ad
vantage of the drought feed pro
gram , feadtng range cubes to cat
tle a ^  aheap, and some are buying 
corn  for the sheep.• • •

Levi Garrett haa opened a Satur
day barbershop la Sterling City. 
Garrett la primarily a horse tralit- 
mt but barbers on the side when 
not working with his horses. He 
has a small place northeast of town 
where be keeps several horses.

Garrett has received some good 
publicity In recent months for his 
trained horses. He was festnred In 
Texas Parade and recently made 
a TV appearance at Lubbwk with 
Platonlo, a trained Palomino horse.

Several years ago, he sold a 
horse to  WOd B li Elliott, of cow
boy movie fame, and another one 
to Reeky Lane, another shoot-'em- 
up star. Garrett aaya horses are 
Just lA e people. They vary In Intel- 
UgcMtt and abfltty.

‘-gome of them can be trained," 
-h e  aafd, "while ethers couldn't be 
•^taught anything In 10 years. It 
'■enally d o « n ’t take much time 
* to learn what a horse can do. and 
 ̂ the tmee that don’t have It. I don’t 

it too l'w ith ."
He la stUl training the little 

fM cy . a* ansM. that Oupcb %cUy 
of Stantoa aent him. Garrett says 
flto Bttda M la a n to f  an bto

Farm labor Is a buyer's market 
right now. The Texas Employment 
Commission has several f a r m  
hands hunting Jobs, but the Jobs 
are not available yet.

’ 'We’ll probably be able to place 
several whenever a good general 
rain comes.”  said Bill Williams, 
farm representative, "but no one 
will hire much labor until he gets 
some moisture.”

WOUams says they have both 
married and single apptlcant who 
want Jobs on farma and ranches. 

• • •
’ "This Is about aa dry aa a coun

try can get," says J. J. Overtoa 
who farms near Lee's Store.

He hasn’t been able to put up his 
land because plowing might make 
tt blow worse. The malte stalks 
give some protection to the land 
and are furnishing grating for a 
few bead of cattle.

Overton was la the path of the 
hailstorm that wiped out crops the 
middle of last June. He finished 
ptaatlng cotton the 21st of the 
month and made a fair crop of 21 
bales.

He works two places and i 
celved a total allotment cut of 14 
acres for the coming crop.

completely how be can aet about 
building his coaster.

Many other boys are expected to 
take part In the third annual tun
ing of this greatest amateur rsw- 
Ing event la the world. Lada not 
only have a lot of fun and get 
training In building speedy racers, 
but they have a chance at some 
rich rewards.

'There will he a long list o f prlma 
offered locally; but the big prise, 
for the ertoner. Is a free trip to 
Akron, Ohio, and participation In 
the AU-Amerlca Soap Box Derby, 

flS.OOO In coUege achalarw 
ships are awarded.

TIm  Big Spring race Is to be 
run on Jbly 4th, under sponsorship 
of Tidwell Chevrolet, l i t  Herald.

1 the Big Spring Lions Club. 
The race course this year win be 
on Lancaster Street, going north
ward from about 14th Street.

Tlie local event la destined to be 
much bigger than ever this year 
since sponsors have extended spe
cial Invltatloos to boys In Snyder, 
Colorado City and Coahoma to 
take part, aird response over there 

ems goiod.
Here are the 14 Big Spring 

youths who had registered ^ tu r- 
day:

Kenneth Oatford. $07 W litth; 
David Spradllng, 1708 State: Todd 
Dlttloff, 3M W. 5th, David McCul- 
lah, 1509 Tucson Road, Henry 
Hendricks. 1108 Pennsylvania. Wes
ley Hendricks, 1103 Pennsylvan
ia ; Tommy Burleson. 1509 Ruit- 
ncls; Gary Holmes, $07 Runnels; 
Michael Maus, 1$D1 Cardinal; Joe 
Earhart, 901 Mesquite; James

Heavy snows blaaketed the Van 
Horn aitd Kent areas lately, ac
cording to Dr. Roscoe Cowper, who 
owns a ranch between the two 
towns.- He said 18 Inches fell at 
Kent and perhaps a similar amount 
at Van Horn. Snow was heavy all 
through the Davis Mountain area 
His ranch Is In fair shape for mois
ture because a rain preceded the 
snow a few weeks ago.

At present Dr. Cowper la running 
100 cows, 128 coming yearlings, 20 
past yearlings and 40 young ckives 
He Is feeding a mlxtore of three- 
fourths cottonseed cake and one- 
quarter salt. Hla grass Is better 
than It has been la  several years 
and affords enough winter grating 
that he doesn’t have to buy any 
hay or grain.

In spite of better range condl- 
tioiu, however, he doesn’t think the 
future for cattle raising l o o k s  
promising.

" I  don't see bow anyone can af
ford to gaew IS-cent calves, r o  
gardleas of the condltton of his 
range,”  he said.

Howard County Irrigation farm
ers won’t be affMted by the new 
ruling of the state ABC committee 
that restricts a farmer from mov 
ing allotments from one farm to 
another except on adjacent land 
According to Gabe Hammack, no 
one in the county has enough water 
to Irrigate more than the allotment 
on his home place.

It does put a crimp In the plans 
of Irrlation fanners in other coun
ties. Up in Gaines County, for in
stance, farmers have been leasing 
or renting shlnnery blow sand on 
one side of the county and then 
using the cotton allotment on good 
Irrigated land 20 miles away.

It was to stop such practices as 
this that the committee laid down 
tlw ruling. No doubt It works 
hardship on some Irrigation farm 
era. Most of them are against It, 
while a }ot of dryland farmers 
say it is a fair and Just rule.

It all depends. I suppose, on 
whoaa o i  la gored.

A motorist said the plane came 
down hi a spin and crashed Into 
a snowbank. TTm  plane was owned 
by Kenneth Lewis of Dumaa.

g* R i  h  g e l  I

is Texas Outlook

est tidal wave of children In the 
history of America" bearing down 
on the school house already inade
quately staffed.

In the face o f this unprecedented 
demand u p o n  t h e  schools, the 
American public is anxious not 
only about a sufficient number of 
teachers but equally about the qual
ity of teaching., she said.

"Never has such opportunity been 
faced with such challenge,”  she de
clared.

Miss Yank spoke befmre a crowd 
0  f  approximately 70 classroom 
teachers, including guests from out 
of town. Among them were Supt 
and Mrs. L. M. Hays of Stanton 
and Olson Sweat, prlncisml o f the 
Hutchinson School and president of 
the Colorado City CTA. Eulalia 
Mitchell, president o f  t h e  local 
CTA. presided, and Bernice Slater 
Introduced Miss Yank.

The national president touched 
on the need for more adequate sal
aries, o f higher professional stand
ards, o f tenure of continuing con- 
tfacts. She said that teachers were 
making flow but sure progrew 
toward professional recognition. 
She v o lc ^  optimism, saying that 
"state of the nation is good; the 
heart is sound; the spirit Is strong; 
the fate Is eternal.”

Brother Of 
Resident Dies

william Henry Taylor, Midland, 
hrother of Mrs. E. R. Cravens of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Mary Wilke 

Stanton, died Saturday afternoon 
In a hospital here.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Monday at the Ri
ver Chapel with Rev. Clyde Nich
ols of the First Chrlsttan Church 
officiating. Interment will be in 
City Cemetery-

Mr. Taylor, $1. was employed as 
clerk at the Crawford Hotel In 
Midland where he had lived for 
the past nine years. Ho -was born 
la Belton Dec. 8. 18M. He was a 
veteran of World War 1.

Survivors Include five aistera. 
Mrs. Wilke, Mrs. Cravens, Mrs. 
James Stevens of Bryan. Mrs. 
Guy Yarbrough of Seattle. Wash., 
and Mrs. Kay Tidwell o f Waco; 
and two brothers. C edi Taylor of 
Waco and Jim Taylor o f Seattle.

Pallbearers will be Jim Spurting 
and A. B. Camenm of Midland. 
Lorln McDowell o f Big Sprtag, Joe 
Ruppee and Cope Routh of Mid
land and Brick Eldson of Stan
ton.

Sr an»rt«<«e ptm*
A sunny and mostly mild day la 

forecast for Texas Sunday after 
a siege of cold and damp weather.

'The Weather Burean said there 
will be slightly warmer tompera- 
tures over the state with a little 
cloudiness.

West Texas and the Panhandle 
are expected to feel minor ef
fects of a limp norther which will 
hit that area late In the day. No 
severe weather Is expected la that 
area, however, where snow from 
last weekend’s blixtard still covers 
the ground In places.

The mercury rose to a high of 
74 degrees at Laredo Saturday 
afternoon while the state’s lowest 
maximum was 35 at Amarillo. 
There was no rain.

Abilene had 5$ degrees, Austin 
$5. Beaumont 57, BroernsviUe 72. 
Corpus Chiistl $4, Dallas $2, El 
Paso 5$. Galveston M, Houstoa $2, 
Lubbock 41. Midland $0. Presidio 
70, San Antonio $8, Waco $2, 
Wichita Falls 52, Lufkin $0. Col
lege Statloo $1, Mineral Wells $1 
and Sherman 55.

TH E W E E K
tContinued from Pape I)

north part of town but no bid date 
has been fixed pending actual clos- 
ure for a site.

« • •
Ira ’Thurman was clectod presi

dent of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce and will take over 
’Tueeday evening at the annual
chamber banquet. This affair still
rates aa about the biggest civic 
gathering of the year. Speaker will 
be Dr. John F. Anderson, pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian Church 
la Dallas.

• • •
Whether It was contlaulag the 

trend of the past two years or 
whether the starting o f half a mll- 
Uon dollars In new buildings stlm 
nlated It. Howard County Junior 
CoUege experienced a sharp In
crease In reglstratioa. Final enroU 
ment for the spring semester 
closed out at 652 Individuals, or 17 
per cent more than the record- 
breaking autunm semester.

Booth. 150$ Lancaster; MItrheU
Jones. 115 Mt Lcland T h « f t t  R « p O l t « d
Hlarlckson, 905 Johnson.

A . B. Bell Dies 
A t Stanton

A. F. Hcrnandei, 410 
reported two bub cape taken from 
tos 1950 Bulck. Frank Matthews re
ported someone took about 22 
chickens from him. PoUce arrest
ed two men, who signed confes
sions. for taking fender skirts from 
a car parked on Webb AFB.

STANTON — Abe Nolen BeU. 55, 
died In the Martin County Memo
rial Hospital here Saturday at 5 90 
p.m. He had been in the hospital 
for the past two wreeks.

Services wlU be held at 10 a m. 
Monday at the Arrington Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. E. B. Coon, 
First Baptist pastor, in charge. 
Burial wiU be In the Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bell came here in 1926 and 
had been barberlng in the Jess 
Woody Shop. He was born in Texas 
Oct. 31. 1501.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Lynda Hill o f Indiana; a son, Doug
las N. B ell Kecsler AFB. Miss.; a 
brother, Ben Bell, Midland; th m  
sisters, Mrs. Doris Baldwin, Tarne- 
gld. Okla., and Mrs. Myrtle Ireton 
and Mrs. D. E. Ireton, C o r o n a ,  
Calif.

M o r r i t o n  A f f t n d t  

L T M  B o o r d  M « t t
Walton Morrison. Big Spring city 

attorney, waa In AusUn Saturday 
attendl^ a board meeting of the 
League of Texas Municipalities.

He is president of the Texas City 
Attorney’s Association, having been 
elected to the poet at the conven
tion In BrownsvlUe. Morrison Is 
is the only member of the L’TM 
board of directors from Big Spring.

PolicR To Question 
Appliance Solesmen-

Solicitors for a Dallas appliance 
firm got out of town before police 
could question them Saturday.

The two men were reported In 
the 1200 block of Main. Before po
lice could find them, they had left 
for San Angelo ’They are expect
ed back next week, however, and 
police plan to Investigate them fur- 
tlMr than.

Sth.

Raglstratioos have started for 
the Soap Box Derby This year 
youngsters from surrounding com 
munltles are being Invited to par
ticipate and the event promises to 
be bigger and more exciting than 
ever. Boys from 11-15 can sign any 
Saturday at Tidwell Che>TOlet If 
accompanied by their Dads.

U. S. Balloons Got
Data From Deep
In Red Territory

£.1

Nipped
Htns Fsul, 83iraar-old retired 
heedwaitor at New York’s Wal
dorf • Astoria Hotol, facet Intor- 
vlewers after pleading guilty In 
federal ceurt on a charge ef In
come tax avaalon. Paul waa aa- 
cused e f falling to report mere 
than I67JW0 In tipe taken ever a 
three and en»-half year period be
tween 1545 end I5$L He was r o  
leaeed an 8I|000 ball for tentonc- 
Ing March 8,

Tech To Host 
Morals Parley

LUBBOCK—Texas Tach will be 
hoot March 8 tor the fourth annual 
Tri • State Faculty Conference on 
Moral and Spirttaal Values in High
er Edueatioa.

Faculty members at sixteen col
leges and universities In Texas. 
New Mexico and Oklahoma have 
been Invited to meet and discuss 
” Chrlstlan Uvtag In an Age at 
Antomation.”

Conference leaden will be tba 
Rev. Jamee Stoner, University 
Christian Mission. New York City; 
Or, Rant Wllllamaon, government 
department head, Louisiana Stato 
Unlvanlty, Baton Rouge, and Dean 
Martin Cole, Eastern New Mexico 
Unlversigr, Portales

Faculty panels will ba held on 
’’The Contribution of the Bible in 
an Age of Automation'' and "The 
Role of Science in an Agt of Auto
mation.”

Conference sponsor is the South
west Regional Council of the YM- 
CA. with headquartera la Dallas. 
Dr. Ivan Lee Uttie of Tech Is con
ference chairmen.

Faculty repreaentattves f r o m  
Howard County Junior CoUege In 
Big Spring am among thoee Invited 
to partietpato In the conference.

Police Check
Stabbing,
Beating

A stabbing at Kallar’s Cafs on 
tha North Side resulted In Ruben 
Torres being treated at Mtdlcal 
Arts Hospital about 6 p.m. Sat
urday.

The wound was In tha Latin 
American’s back under the l e f t  
•houlder, police said. It was smaU 
and he was not hospitalized. Po
Uce were searching for the man’s 
attacker, but no results were re
ported Saturday.

Other violence in the city Sat
urday was dismissed as family 
squabbling. A man beat his wife 
quite severely at Cline’s Cafe Fri
day, but police said she refused to 
fUe charges against him. An offi
cer said the man was an ex-coo- 
vlct and an aggravated assault 
charge might be considered vlols- 
Uon of his parole. This would re
sult In the man being sent hack 
to the state penitentiary.

A waitress at the Wagon Wheel 
received a note from a woman 
stating she waa being held against 
her wishes. The waitress called po- 
Uce, but this woman also refuaed 
to file against her husband. Just 
another family quarrel, a patrol
man aaid.

Glasscock Boys 
To Show Stock

STOLEN TRUCK 
READY TO ROLL

Thieves who took a pickup 
from the HRS Construction 
Company. 1110 Lamesa High
way, Friday night were pre
pared for travel — whether 
they knew It or not.

The 1545 OMC was loaded 
with barrels, one of which was 
full of gasoline. The pickup al
so was equipped with lubrica
tion apparatus.

HRS officials said the vehlcla 
was taken aometime after 10 
p.m. Friday. Sheriff's officers 
thought the truck would be 
spotted quickto. It sports a 

ind ytUoblack and ytllow paint Job.

Hopes of professloaal basebaU in 
Big Spring about flickered out last 
week when the franchise was turn
ed back to the S o u t h w e s t e r n  
League. Ballinger Interests took It 
up as the league's 10th team. May
be we'd better keep the Infield 
mowed, the club may be looking 
for a home by July.

Sterling Officials 
Work On FM Road

CARDEN CITY, Fab. U  (8C) — 
The FFA members are to carry 
alx lamba and a penful of capoon 
to tha Abilene livestock abow weak 
aftar next, according to Gerald 
Oakea, b l ^  a c h o  o 1 agriculture 
teacher.

He says tha lamba were very
thin at the time of the local ahow 
but are in good condition now. The 
members also plan to take 10 
lamba and two breeding ewes and 
a breeding buck to the San Angelo 
show to March. Alao aome of the 
animals shown at Abilene may be 
entered In the San Angalo ahow If 
they art not told at AbUena.

Oakes says the boys will have 
more calvea on feed for another 
roar. Mark Schafer already baa 
two on feed, and aome of the oth
er boys may aoon start calvea.

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Huabi# OO ass RWtalac Oa.. to Daatol 
W Vartl. Uw soeOwael aiiarwr af a a r t l i  U. Blora J*. ravMlUa l-Marto. TOP aar>*z laaatoBBaati.

Laora R. Ptoaacaa. at atr, to PhflXpa Patratoaa Co, Ow waal aatt aX aarttoe U. Black IL Tavaahto l-Baatk. TBP Out-
” la«ltoS  Otl tm4

Russians Charge

Spy Attempts, 

U . i  Denies It
WASHINGTON, Fab. U  (f l-T b e  

United Statoa sent a lot o f baUoona 
Into the air and got back soma 
Information from deep la Commit 
nist Eurasia before grounding the 
Air Force gas bags this weak la 
deference to a protest from Mos
cow.

Only a few Americans and Rna- 
sians know tonight Just how Im
portant la this Information that 
was recorded by Instruments sus
pended from 500 plastic balloons, 
some of which were caught op la 
air currrota that floated them be
hind the Iron Curtain.

A State Department note to M o^ 
cow Wednesday told Russia the 
American ballooiu were launched 
to gather weather and sclentlfla 
information of potslble benaflt to 
all tha world. But tha Russians 
contended that camaraa found with 
other equipment parachuted trona 
"ca p tu r^ " A m a r I c  a n ba llooB S  
were designed to spy on Commto 
nlst territory.

While the world Is trying to d ^  
dde who Is right, the adminlatra- 
ttoa In Washington has decread 
that only the State D ep artm tl 
may say aaythlng about It.

Many facts about Amaiicaa aalL 
Itary Intorast In ballooiu aro 
known and tha Stato Departmaat'a 
prompt and aofUy wortod repty 
to Ruaala’a protest sarved to as> 
dencore aevtral potnts.

Secretary o f State DuDes waal 
out of hla way, to the note to Mae- 
cow, to say that oaa Amarlcaa bah 
looa. launched from C allfonU , 
floated acn es North Amsrlea. tha 
Atlantic Ocean and tha EoraaUa 
conttoent Into the Weatera Pacifls 
where its courae was picksd up 
by U.8. moeJtortog statioaa.

DuUas could have told tha R u »  
slans this was not tha ooly camara 
equipped American ballooa to eroas 
their country unmolested. Rue- 
slans know they didn’t ’ ’captBre** 
all the ballooiu.

Tha Air Force announcemeot at 
its expanded ballooe lauaehtoR 
program, Jan. 8. and last weak’s  
note to Moscow Included the sta t» 
ment the baHocaa carried cameras 
to photograph cloud forraatioss.

DuUas remarked at hla waekly 
news conference that If tha ballooa 
cameras happened to take plctnree 
of ground tostallatioos when them 
were eo clooda to be photographed,

m ----- -------------- **
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DREIU

City and county commissionera 
told District Highway Engineer 
Jake Roberts to go ahead with 
surveys for a proposed north by- 
pssr for the U. S. 80 freeway. Of
ficials said they felt that a refar- 
endum would be afforded when tt 
came time to vote bonds to financa 
the roadway purchaaas.

Whatever you do. don’t forgot 
the ninth annual Lions Minstrel at 
the City Auditorium on Thursday 
and Friday vvanlngs. Most pro
ceeds go to help youngsters, both 
crippled and whole—and besides 
you’ll have a lot of fun at tha 
show and candy sale.

4 Trade 
All Get Guns And Go Home

Three teen-age boys and an Ain Lovers’ I,ane and near the sewaga 
Force captain all went home with! disposal plant. They said they h ^  
their guns following a confarenct stopped on a bluff to rsat whan
with sheriff's officers Saturday aft 
ernoon.

Talks with the officers resulted 
from a shootlag Incident east of 
Big Spring.

The boys, 12 to 14 years of age, 
said the captain f l r ^  a shot at 
them and later took their 22-calt- 
ber rifles. The captain claimed tha 
boys had been shooting In his ffr 
rection. and said that he fired only 
to let them know he was present.

they heard the man shooting at 
soma targets.

The boys aaid they firad their 
rifles, but not at the captain, and 
waved to let him know they wars 
In tha area where he waa firing 
They claimed he then fired a abot 
that whistled ckua by them.

They said they started nm alnf, 
but tlu  man ovortook tkam and 
took their guru away.

All four reported to the police

STERUNG CITY, Feb 11 -  The 
new highway leading from Sterling 
City south to Barnhart has ntoe 
miles of paving already complet
ed, and tte county commissionera 
arc aecurlng the right-of-way for 
the rest of the county’s part, ac
cording to County Judge G C. 
Morrell.

The new highway, which will cut 
arrou  about 50 miles of nigged 
ranch country, will complete the 
mlsstng link In Farm to Market 
Highway 375. It will give s direct 
route from the Mexican border 
north t h r o u g h  Ozona, Sterling 
City, Colorado City and Snydef.

"It la a road we've needed for 
a long tim e," Morrell said. "It 
should bring more traffic through 
the county, and also give an outlet 
to ranchers along the route.”

MI^KBALClari O J*aa*M la If R Xat*r, aa aw dlTU*e la-JSS kit«T»*t kl as a*r*« aki a(SacUan 14. uttS tba *ekia half a( tha aarta ball, ta* kortti**** aaanar a( Um BaTO *a*t avkrWr. aad It acr** al taa Barta«*ttkoartar at th* aorta**** aatrtar *f Sarttaa n. all la Hack H Tovatol* 1-HarW. TBPSorroT
M R Koa*r to P C ChaTOar. aa I *a.Mt - -*M*d *a.MS tat*r**t la tt  acra* af S*e- 

ttoa 14. Uw •oath bag t l tha aartS half. 
Um  nortbaaat qaartor of Ih* Bortbaaat aaar- 
tor, tad tt acra* at tb* Derth«**t aaartor 
of th* nerthvtit aaartar af S*«ttoa n .
Block rt. To* m ^  l-NerUi. TBP aarrar.BOTALTT DXX 

J P Dodt*. at OB. to Mary mtaahath 
Borch. aa undlrldad *« latoraat la iba 
•oirthaaat aiurtar of Sactloa II. Blork U. 
Tctraablp l-Narth. TBP Barrar J P Dodt*. at *u, to Jaaaatto Sebvalt- 

, sar. aa loidfrldad W totaraal la tba tautb 
aaartor of Saeilon II. Bleek 31. Tovatblp 
l-HorOi. T ap  Baraar.

{ J P Dod«a. at ak. to Zollla Mta 
Raviniaa, aa aixIttrMad tk latoraki la tha 
•oatbaaat aaartor of Bartlaa II. Block 
n .  Tevaahip l-llenh. TBP Borray.

that would be "quite acddental.'
The Defense D ^ r tm e a t  has mat 

always been as reticeot as tt la 
today about Its ballooa programa- 
In July. 1IS2, the Air Force a »  
nounced the start of Ita "Motaf 
Dick’’ ballooa studies of the upper 
air. The atatod purpose was to ob
tain information to "aid future Air 
Force aircraft and guided mlaslle 
developments Involving operatloaa 
at Increatlngly higher aldtadea.** 

The announcement added that 
the flndlngi "also will ba of direct 
benefit to the public through coa- 
tflbuUoiu to weather forecastlBg.** 

The military aervlcaa are rua- 
Bing aeveral balloon proRrama at* 
multaneously, for a variety of aob 
entlftc and technical purpoaaa.

THE WEATHER
rofttCAfVi

rtOIITN CVIfTRAL AITO WWm 
rntmê f oai H*
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Rlfboft toMpofftivro OiIb rU 3 ta \tm.

Driver Fined $75
On DWI Charges

wmis Rub# Ratlirr of Snyder 
paid a 875 fine levied Saturday aft
ernoon when he pleaded guilty to 
charges of drunken driving.

Ratliff was charged following a 
mishap lavolvlpg hla car east of 
Coahoma recently. He came here 
from a Snyder hospital where he 
had b e a n  receiving treatment. 
Court coats of 828.85 also were 
paid.

'Exchongo' Girl Scout 
Spooks At Lomoto

The bo)'s gave the same reason station, uherc policamen arranged 
for the shots they fired , the conference with sheriffs offl-

The youngsters said they had cart. Nona ef tba group waatod toj 
bgga huntini la the a n a  north oflpraas any ebargaa.

LAMESA, Fab. 11 — Marilyn 
Walker of I^bbock, an "exchange" 
cun  Scout who spent two months 
In Siseden last year, addressed a 
group of LaasMS Girl Scouts, their 
parents, leaden  and guests Satur
day aftornocia to the Lamesa Jun
ior Hiidi andttortam.

Marilyn also spent two months In 
a New York Girt Scout camp pre
paring for the trip to Swe^n. 
Since returning home, she has 
made numtrous appearancca In 
Uda area.

lovaat tbla dat fall tbta dau SI la 1*11
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Man-

MEN IN SERVICE
John C. Robertson, son ol Mrs. 

Vera Russell, 409 Ourens, has re
cently been assigned to the Long 
Beach Nsvsl Yards.

Robertson, who entered the Navy 
In October, Is working In the Yard 
Tug Boat section, refueling Naval 
vessels while In the Naval Yards.

Three men from Big Spring are 
taking part In the Army's Alaskan 
"E xcrclsa Moose Horn" In the Big 
Delta area, 165 miles from the 
Arctic Circle.

The three are prlvatea first class 
J. C. Armistead Jr., Billy W. Cock
rell, and Doyla Conway.

During tha four-week maneuver, 
several thousand troops will re
ceive practical training In tactical 
operation* and cross-country move
ment under simulated combat con
ditions.

Also, tiro methods of arctic aup- 
ply—airdrop and giant ovarsnow 
tractor-aled-tralBS—-art being com
pared.

Pfc. CockroU. son of Morris A. 
Cockrall. Route 1, Knott, Is assign
ed as assistant gunner with the 
71st Infantry Division's Company 
H at Fort Richardson, Alaska. Ht 
arrived in Alaska last Juna and

has been In the Army sfoce J a »  
uary of '55.

Armistead is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Armistead, 510 W. 4th. 
He if a member of the 58rd Regi
ment which Is stationed at Fort 
Richardson. The SIrd is a part of 
the 71at Division. Armistead la a 
squad leader In Company H of tha 
53rd.

The BOB of Mr. and Mra. E. B. 
Conway, Knott Route, Pfc. Ooo- 
way la a gunner In Company G 
of the S3rd Regiment of the Tlat 
Division. Conway’s unit la also sta
tioned at Fort RIchardaoa.

George W. Pannell arrivod ta 
San Diego recently aboard the sup
port aircraft carrier USS Boxer 
which completed a sevan-month 
cruise with the 7th Fleet in Far 
Eastern waters.

Pannell. a fireman aboard tha 
Boxer, is the ton of Marion Z. Pan- 
nell o f Big Spring.

Between the exercises with tho 
fleet, the Boxer docked in Paart 
Harbor, Guam, Okinawa, Hong 
Kong, Subic Bay and Manila la 
the ntlippines, and tho Japanoao 
ports of Yokosuka and Saaebo. 
More than 80,000 mllas rrtro cov- 
a n d  la tho aoroa-inooth oralao.
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Catching Fish Wholesale
In this kind of fishing, }utt chop a hola and stand l^ k .  Michaai 
LoPaga, 10, shovels out dogfish as fast as ha can spaar tham In Laka 
St Clair, near Detroit Mich. Dogfish aren’t adibla and truckloads 
of tha “dogs”  ara being hauled away for fertiliMr. Low water Is 
smothering tons of fish in Lake S t  Clair. The fish, gasping for air 
in oxygen-depleted bays, crowd into open shanty holes. The conser. 
vation department has issued an order allowing any species of fish 
to be taken in any manner at any time but tha usual craal limits 
are allowed. There Is no limit to dogfish.

Baptist District Officers 
To Meet Monday In Lamesa

Neuly elected officers of Baptist 
District No. 8 will meet Monday 
at 10 a m. in the Pirst B a p t i s t  
Church at l.,amesa to plan the 
yaar'a work.

Among those from hero who 
were elected at last week's district 
convention In MlrBand were Billy 
Rudd, music; Mack Alexander, aa- 
soclatlon and district Brotherhood 
president: the Rev. H. W. Bartlett, 
Vacation Bible School; the Rev. 
R. O. Sullivan, chairman of Chris
tian Life Committee. The Rev. J. 
William Arnett, district missions 
secretary, also will make tna meet
ing.

Ia addltloo to planning the over
all program, primary emphasle 
will be given to the quarterly 
workers conference. Some prelimi

nary efforts will be put to tha next 
district convention program since 
It Is to be moved up to October 
this year in the Pirst Baptist 
C bur^  at Seagravea.

• • •
Baptists of the Big Spring A e -' 

socladon will meet Monday eve- 1  
nlng at Phillips Memorial Baptist | 
Church in Big Spring for the 
monthly workers’ conference.

The executive board and WMXJ  ̂
meetings are set for 5:30 p.m. Aft- j 
er dinner served by the h o s t !  
church. Dean Slmpeon will lead the 
song service and C. V. Wash will 
read the Scripture. The Rev. J. P. 
Plelds will speak on "The Can- ’ 
tral Theme-Salvation.”  Message of ' 
the evening erlU be delivered by I 
the Rev. A. R. Poeey.

B i g  S p r i n g  P i l o t  O n  
R e c o r d  A t l a n t i c  H o p

Ma). C a l v i n  Jamagin. Big 
Spring, was a member of the crew 
of the Boeing YC-9TJ Stratofreigbt- 
er which recently shattered rec
ords for the Newfoundland-Scot- 
land flight.

The craft was credited 1a the 
British press with having made 
the "fastest time for a propeller- 
driven plane.'' It is from the Mfli- 
tary Air Transport Service's 1700th 
Air Transport Group.

The flight from NewibundfMd to 
gcotland was made in six hours 
and three minutes. Normal time 
for a MATS flight over the same 
2.300-mlla route is itiore than 10 
hours.

The big plane, one of two produc
tion C-37 types modified by Boeing 
to test the Prett A Whitney T34 
turboprop engines, left Its home 
base at Kelly APB In San Antonio 
on Jan. 28. It made stops at Do

ver APB. DeU and Harmon APB. I 
Nfld., before bopptng to Prestwick, 
Scotland. Total time from Kelly 
Pleld to Prestwick was 13 hours I 
and 35 minutes. 1%# craft since 
hat returned home.

Several records were establish- 1  
ed on the flight, said Cot. Claude | 
W. Smith, commanding officer of | 
the 1700th ATS Group. At one point | 
the craft was climbing at a rate of 
2.500 feet per minute, considered 
slow for the power of the four tur- 
bopropa. wbra a request came 
from the g r o u n d  controUer: 1 
''Pleaee slow down. You are fast 
climbing out of my radar scope.”  
During the entire flight the plane 
required the addition of only four 
quarts of ofl and no other mainte
nance.

Ma]. Jamagin was on# etj the 
ten pllota on the test flight.

Uncl« Roy:

High Speed Is Big 
Factor In Accidents

By RAMON COPFMAN
The last time there was a Fri

day the thirteenth (that ia, dur
ing the second week of January) I 
read an Interesting item In 'the 
’ ‘Miami Dally News." The Item 
told about an accident which be
fell a girl with the Initials of 
J. J. J.

She wai driving a car which 
struck a culvert. The car waa "de- 
m olifbed," but the account said 
that J. J. J. received “ only a 
bump on the nose." Because she 
escaped ifltb her life, the re
porter considered that she met 
good fortune In her Friday the 
thirteenth accident.

There ts a question shout the 
kind of "fortune" which the young 
driver m e L When a car it 
smashed up, the event often spells 
much trouble for a family. The 
lots may hurt the household treas
ury aeriously. If, however, only a 
bump on the nose was suffered by 
the driver, the accident caused 
less sorrow than might have been

expected.
Experts in the field of highway 

safety aay that many accidents 
are due to high speed, or are made 
worse by the speed. When a per
son la flung from a car to a dia- 
tance of from 40 to 80 feet. It sug- 
gesta that the rate of travel was 
too high.

That accident reminded me of 
the fact that Insurance companies 
charge high rates for cars which 
are operated by young drivers. 
Sometlmea this rate la twice at 
high as for adults.

Are those companies trying to 
be "m ean”  to teen-age driven? 
Hardly that! They have learned 
by bitter experience that teen-age 
driven  have had more than their 
share of accidents.

Can teen-age driven  do any
thing to bring the insurance rates 
down? Yes, they can. I shall take 
up this question In detail a week 
from today.

For GENERAL INTEREST soc- 
tion of your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Rar,
Care of The Big Spring Herald.
Big Spnng, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and I enclose a sUmped envelope care
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

Raste on the cover of my saapbook.
ame ............................................................................

Street or R. F. D. ..........................................................................
a t y  ...................................................... S t a U ..................................
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Now! Portable For Extra Conrenience
Westinghouse Space-Saving

Laundromat 25
FU LY AUTOMATIC •  WASHES FU LL  
FAMILY-SIZE LOAD •  FEATURES 
NEW WAY TO WASH •  CAN BE 

BUILT IN.

»5.00 DOWN 0 1 1 9 5
$2.10 W EEKLY ..........

AND OLD WASHER 
MODEL H-1

A

Taats pcova kf Mow ptov* it t o  yam tm M . 
lYw MW WiwtIiiglMiiwa LaandrauMt* XS 
waalwa dothaa claanar, y«t naaa laaa water 
than other automatice. Thia new Laundro
mat doaa a bill aiae load, automatieaUy . . .  
oa<f it uaaa tha patented Weatinghooae 
New Way to Waah prindpla . , . tba im- 
provamant on old-faahkmad agitator-typa 
a Balling CVitbaa oobm out daaiwr Mary 
time! Can ba made PORTABLE or 
BUILT IN for pannaMnt fawtallatina.

Fewer Pedied IMea |

you CAN SURE . . . I F  irk^\^sting|ioiise

Automatic. Model L8. Reg. $319.93 NOW

Westinghouse Laundromat o((tY
$'

And
Old

Wesher

N E W  W E S T I N G H O U S E
Big 8 Cu. Ft.

I  40 Lbs. of Froxen Storage 
I  Cold StoraM Tray 
I  Shelves In Door 
$ 3 Sturdy Full-Width Sholvee

EXCHANGE

Down
Delivers

S1.IS PER W EEK

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Model PH90 NOW $ 0 | 4 9 S
9 Cu. Ft. . . . . .  . ONLY Exch.

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Model PHi09 NOW $ 0 3 4 9 5
10 Cu. Ft...................... ONLY Exch.

WESTINGHOUSE 21-INCH TV
Reg. $354.95 
NOW ONLY

95

MODEL IM K II

$ 2 4 9

Blond Or Mahogany

ALL TV  SETS 
REDUCED TO 

CLEAR
OTHER WESTINGHOUSE

TELEVISION SETS $14995

m p p A n
REG.
$439.95

$
THE

NOW 
ONLY

AND OLD r a n c h

TMPPBn
G R E E I S T B R I E R
Here is every modem convanioitca ia 
one superb range to make your cooking 
easier and batter than aver before. Juat 
look at this partial list o f tha 
new Tappan Graanbriar faaturaa.
Completely automatic cooking 
New four-in-line burners 
Full-width range-top work-space 

^^roiler raisea or lowers at a toueh 
All burners light automatically 
Range-top lift# up for easy claaaing 
Full-width fluoreocent light 
Faster heating chroma-lined oven 
Giant oven and broiler windows 
Lift-off oven and broiler doon 
Crisp ehoat— Extra snack broiler

NOOEL OUtfd

THE ram OJB MCADOWMOOK
. . . N i a i i M i i l i i i R i i i i
Buflt-ia Thormogrid grille dalietoua e n ^  
baeon, hamburgors, griddle cakoa. BIU 
langa eapaeity ia a eompact 88-ineh nsa.

REG.
$279.93

NOW
ONLY

195

THE n o m ill 30-INCH HOUOAT
...Ml rani (Mvwlam h 8 Mwt. aoigHi m u
Divided top provides handy work anaea. 
Giant oven can eook a m ^  for tklrtjr 
paopla. *ed thora's a waiot-hlfk btoAto.

Reg. $269.95
Coni i i . . .  cieoso yiv nv 
TAPPan tiNotnvl

$4 0 A 95
A?4D <HJ> RANOB

NOW
ONLY

AND OLD RANOB

TAPPAN GAS RANGE $3995
AS LOW AS

USED AUTOMATIC

W A S H E R S
GUARANTEED ......................... $ 1 0 0 00

YOUR 
BATTIRY  
OITTINO

GOODYEAR 
BATTERIES

$ 0 9 5
W e're  H eedq vofters fo r
BATTIRY SERVICf
g o o d A e a r

TIRES ss l TORES

And Up 
Exchanga 
Group 1

BIG 4-Qt. WONDER FRY

FRIER COOKER
SPECIAL 

Rog. Prko S24.9S 
Poy As Littio A« $1.25 A Wook

rfvektfSe/ it's here! 
The low Cost

f A A O U S  N i W

H I - M I I E R R I B
h  G O O D / V r A n

Features tough 3-T Rayon Cord 
body — Long tread life — more 
recapa — at the lowest prices in 
history — trade NOW!

W HEEL
BALANCING

g o o r A e a r
214 W. 3rd

S E R V I C E . S T O R E
TROY MYRICK, Mgr. DM 4 4 V I

9 4 I • V » • Fv* • to s ( g - A* * to' 9-
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Now And Then
■•ck in Itn , two y ta n  after ha had opanod hit first torvica station 
at Rankin, Tad O. OroabI said so many tiros that ha paid for an 
axtra carioad from tha bonus and took his brida, tha formar Ithar 
Smith, to Akron on a trip. Thay poaad against a massivo tiro tumad

out by ona of tha rubbar piants. Today, ha damanstratos at ona of 
tha 31 stations oparatad in his jobbarship that ha still has tha touch 
orhieh got him addad businass naarty throa dacadas ago whan ha ad- 
vartisad that ha claanad windshialds.

' S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n '  P i o n e e r i n g  

B y G r o e b I  R e c a l l e d  I n  A r t i c l e
a f a l obbarshto to 

West Texas kwg bafora thara waa 
•aarral aetivtty is traced to a sto
ry devoted to Ted O. GroebL Big 
Spring, ta the February Issue of 
*«ieU  Progress."

Oroebl. president of Groebl Oil 
Company srhlcb is baadquartarad 
la Big Spring, made bla Initial 
West Texas eoonectloB srltb Sball 
back ta 19ST at Rankin. Today his 
eoacera operates 31 Shell servlca 
atatloaa aad four bulk plants la 
Texas and New Mexico srlthln an 
area 330 rnUas loag aad ITS miles 
vide

From tha start. Groebl was a 
bustling salesman and a promoter 
af senrlce

Ted Groebl had bean la tha 
trucking business oa tbe West 
Coast. He got the feallag that the 
relatively recent discovery of oil 
to the Yates and tha World-Powell 
pools would change West Texas in

time fhoai great aapaasaa a f space 
to a busy, growtag area.

With his mother's backing and 
his brother's help, he built a serv
ice station In Rankin at what Is 
now the intersectkai of State High
way 34P-U. S. 67. There were plen
ty of problems, and one of them 
was water. The only water avail
able la the small town was on the 
wrong side of the street from 
Groebl’ s station, so he dug a ditch 
across tha aot-ao-busy U. I .  67 
Highway.

To bid for tha limited plentiful 
business. Groebl hit on tba serv
ice angle and advertised that ha 
cleaned windshields. That was un
heard of then, and gradually ha 
began getting more than his share 
of tha trade. Among those who 
came were Dr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Smith. One day their daughter. 
Ether, came in with them, and 
from that moment Groebl had a

roaaance as wall as a businass to 
run. They were married Sept. S.
Itn.

When this sponge and chamois 
advantage had been dulled, ha ad
vertised day or night road service. 
One cold midnight ha took a tl.M  
tube and a hand pomp to O. H. 
McAlister, new a prominent oil 
field trucking contractor, and Mr. 
Mac never forgot it. Ha la still a 
Oroebl customer.

Unifining Unit 

Put On Stream

Another Innovation for t h o s e  
days was addition of tires, bat
teries and accessories to the 'Till
ing station*' trade in West Texas.

I In 1S2M0 he won two national tire 
'sales contests. The bonus was 
'enough to buy another carload of 
I tires and for a trip U> Los Angeles 
. and Akron for Groebl and his wife. 
'By 1933 be convinced Shell offl- 
jclals In St Louis that a jobbershlp 
I in West Texas was practical. He 
was given the green light on March

Area Wildcats Report New 
In Testing Saturday

Wildcats ta Martla and Sterling 
County reported new oil recovery 
Saturday. Glasscock County had 
two projects preparing to plug 
back for re-completloo in the Clear 
Fork and one project was reported 
eompleted in this sons.

In Msrtin County, Pan American 
Ho. 1 Singleton is swabbing per- 

j loratloas between 10,988-11,002 feet. 
I Thin is tbe Pennsylvanian form a

tion. On last report, the operator 
gecoverad 16 b a m ls  o f new oil on 
one run of the swab.

Ib is  project is an offset to the 
Mo. 1 Shook well, Devonian discov- 
m y  ta  tbe northwest com er of the 
county. Tbe Singleton p r o j e c t  
lound the Devonian barren and is 
plugged back to 11.012 feet from 
32 J80 feet tor tests In the Pennsyl- 
wanlen. 11 U C SW SW Labor 11. 
League 2S8, Borden CSL survey.
,  Warren No. 1 Flynt Ranch, sn- 
•ther Oevoolaa tesl In Martin 
County, is preparing to spud. This 
project Is about eight miles south 
o f  the Pan American projects. It is 
C SE SE labor 8, league 249, Hart
ley CSL survey.

Sun No. 1 Stringer, Sterling 
County test, is still pumping oU 
and water. In 18 hours, the proj
ect pumped IS barrels of oil and 
SO bsrrela o f water. It is C NE 
SE. 11-11-SPRB survey.

Sun No. 1 EQwood, wildcat about 
13 miles northeast of Sterling City,

is drilling at 4.668 feet in lime 
and shale. It U C NE NE. 10^ 
HATC aurvey.
’ Glasacock County had two proj
ects making ready to plug back 
for tests In the Clear Fork Both 
are former producers from the 
Spraberry Trend. Texas Crude 
Company No. 1-46 R. S. Davenport 
is pulling unit now to re-complete 
in the shallower tone. It Is 30 miles 
southeast of Midland and Is 680 
from south and east lines, 46-37-4s, 
TAP survey. Humble Oil and Re
fining No. 1-J TXL is the other 
project, it is 17 miles southwest of 
Garden City and 990 from north 
and west lines, 23-36-4s, TAP sur-

3. 1933.

A Clear Fork re-completion waa 
reported Saturday. It Is Atlantic 
No. 1-37-Lane. It flowed 97 00 bar
rels of 38.6 gravity oil, .8 o f one 
per cent water, with a gas-oil ra
tio c»f 1,118-1. The top of the pay 
zone is 6.580 feet and tbe SH-ineb 
casing goes to 3.381.81 feet. Per
forations are between 6.580-70 feet. 
DrUlslte is 680 from south and weet 
lines, 37-37-4S, TAP survey.

In the intervening years he has 
continued hla policy of pushing 
something new until It will stand 
alone, then turning to something 
else He also has brought up sev 
eral key officials through his or
ganisation. One is B. L. (Bem ie) 
Coughlin, executive vice president, 
who Joined the concern May 1. 
1940 as a truck driver. Another Is 
O. Dewey Young, who J o i n e d  
Groebl in 1932 before the head
quarters were moved from McCa- 
mey to Big Spring. Mrs. Rose 
Stiingfellow, his secretary, hat 
been with the organisation since 
19U

Groebl has a long record of civ
ic service in Big Spring. He is a 
past president of tte  Chamber of 
Commerce, headed Innumerable 
war bond drives, was a key fig
ure In promoting extensive paving 
programs, headed the first USO 
drive during World War II, work
ed with the Community Chest, 
serving as Its campaign chairman 
to reach the quota by sheer deter
mination, and served on Cancer 
and Red Cross campaigns as well 
as many others.

Today be is turning his attention 
to oil production as well as keep
ing his hands on policy matters for 
this Jobbershtp. Everything —and 
more—that he dreamed for West 
Texas has come true.

Oil Industry 

Anticipates 

More Threats

Coeden Petroleum Corporation 
has placed on atream —• 2400 bar
rel per stream day Unifiniog unit.

Currently, the iJnlflning unit la 
pretreating a high aulfur naphtha, 
derived from West Texas crudes, 
which bolls la the range o f 300 
to 400 degrees F. When a 3,900 
barrel per stream day UOP Rex- 
formlng unit — now under con
struction — goes on stream, the 
Unlftnlng unit urlU supply toed 
stock to the Rexformer for upgrad
ing Into a high octane motor fuel 
blending component.

Coeden Is operating a Platform
ing unit which ta integrated erlth a 
Udex unit. Tbe former facility is 
running on a bArcked-out basis to 
produce motor fuel and aromatics. 
When tbe Rexformer goes Into op
eration the Platformer srill process 
only light naphthas for continuous 
preparstlon of aromstlc feed stock 
for the Udex unit. The Rexformer 
will process heavy naphthas for 
conversion Into high octane blend
ing component.

The Unifining unit was built by 
Coeden personnel. Universal Oil 
Products Company not only licens
ed the unH but also designed it.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 OB-The 

ofl industry h a ll^  Senate passage 
of the Natural Gas BUI this week 
but with misgivings.

The prolonged and bitter Senate 
debate sounded warnings.

"The attitudes expressed clearly 
demonstrate that there will be new 
dangers and repeated a t t a c k  a 
which the Industiy cannot ignore,’ * 
RusseU Brown, general counsel of 
the Independent Petroleum Assn, 
of America told IPAA members.

The gas bUl, awaiting President 
Eisenhower's action, would exempt 
natural gas producers from direct 
federal price controls. The bill 
passed t ^  House last year 208-208. 
The Senate added its approval 
Monday, 53-38.

Quoting from four senators who 
opposed the measure. Brown said:

"The threat oi federal cootm l of 
the entire oQ and gas Industry, 
weakening of the ndustry’s tax 
baae and undermining the indus
try through excessive imports are 
matters of unfinished business and 
o f Immediate concern to every pro
ducer."

He cited these utterances:
By Sen. Barkley (D-Ky)—Oas 

and oU companies are "m onopol
ies" because gas and oil are part 
of the nation’ s natural resources.

Sen. Lehman (D-NY)—Tbe bUl 
will Increase profits of oil and gas 
companies and lead to a demand 
for remedial action to eliminate 
or greatly reduce "the Iniquitous 
87H per cent depletion allowance.”

This allowance Is permitted ofl 
and gas producers for income tax 
purposes.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnnl—"W e 
cannot ask a businessman connect
ed with a normal corporation to 
pay his 52 per cent corporate tax, 
or the farm er to pay bis peraooal 
income tax, or a doctor, or a law>- 
yer, or a teacher, or a factory 
worker, to pay his tax and then 
give thia oil a ^  gas companies a 
27H per cent depletion allowance, 
quick write-offs, exploration and 
development d e d u c t l^  and other 
favors.'*

Sen. Margaret Smith (R-Maine) 
—Tbe producers who seek the ex
empting leglaUtton are the same 
people who produce fuel ofl that 
heats Maine homes and at the 
same time "continue their vtgor- 
eos efforts to restrict tbe Impor- 
tadon of offshore oil into Maine."

Meansddle, Sen. Monroney (D- 
Okla), floor manager for the bfll, 
told o f plans to push his measure 
to require the Washington (D.C.) 
Oas Light Co. to show on Its 
monthly bfUs to consumers bow 
much of the bin represented the 
cost of natural gas at the weU- 
bead, the cost of pipeline transpor- 
tatloo to Washington and so on.

He has said such a requirement 
might result in "saving quarters 
instead of pennies'* for tte con
sumer. He and other backers of 
the exemptteg legislation contend 
that producers receive only a small 
part of the delivered gas price.

Completion For 
Westbrook Filed

standard No. 3 Bond is a West
brook completion In Mltehell Coun
ty. It pumped 40 barrels of 34 grav
ity oil with 42 per cent water. The 
total depth Is 3.975 feet, the sev
en Inch casing goes to 3.082 feet, 
and the top of the pay tone is 
2.938 feet.

Perforations are between 2.938- 
3.000 feet. Tbe gas oil ratio is 
237-1. DrUlslte Is 990 from south 
sod 1.850 from east lines, 23-28- 
la, TAP survey.

Du Pont Raises
HOUSTON. Feb 11 UB-Du Pont’ s 

GrasselU Chemical dtvtslon has 
granted Its 270 employes a 6 per 
cent raise, with a 15-cent per hour 
minimum, Tom Chase, plant man
ager, said today.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
308 Scurry 
Dial 4-2591

F u s s e l m a n  V e n t u r e  F l o w s  O i l ,  
M a y  T e s t  S t r a w n  P a y  T h i s  W e e k

r t k i s

Progress Is Made 
In ^urry Tests

1b Scurry County. Larga Drill
ing Compkny No. 1 Yager, two 
mflaa weat of Ira, ia awabblng at 
2 ,W  feet, the total depth. C. D. 
Tunter b98 the eontracL 

Karr No. 2 Meadowa, in tbe 
aato* ATM. to ta Ume and ahale
at A m  l88L It to a Oiamood U  
tCtaar Watt) projecL

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Large eil cempany wllb heUiagt ta Texna and Oklabama ia 
efferlng a limited ameuat af ateefc te tbe pubUc. Tbia cempany 
baa IM acret la Haward-Olaaareek field with IS predacing wells. 
Last 3 wells came la ftewiag. Na dry bslea an any af eompaay’a 
praperty. 'Tbit lenae to praduring frem 3 different pay lenes with 
twa atber praven pay aaada. Tbia Icaaa baa new eqnlpment 
Ihrssgkent and Is clear ef debt. Need meney ta develep. This wiB 
ataad any type af invesUgattan yas migbi wait te gtra K. Other 
eempaay baldinga Juat na gaad aa tbia ane. laTcuUgate tbia teday 
■nd drive eut and aee thin praperty. Juat 91.99 win make yau 
a partner ia Ike eil bnaiecM. We malelala a mareki at all iimae 
far aur ateek.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
Crawfned Hotel

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

Oil Ftold 8nd Indutfrial Manufectur* and Rapeir 
Drill Cellar Sarvice 
24 HOUR SERVICE

o. H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO 

SpeeaMxing In Handling Hoavy MaeWnry 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial 44991

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bwlldeaars—Maintamers—Shovels—Scrapaes 

Air Comprestora—Drag LInet 
DIAL M08I

WILSON BROTHERS
M N ERA L CONTXACTCRE 

Spadallting In OH Field Cengtrwefion
n o  I .  ISfh Dial 4-7312 er 3-tS2t

Howard County had new ofl in 
the Big Spring (Fuaaclman) field 
reported teturday and a comple
tion waa raglatered in the Howa 
Glaaacock pool. The Howard-Glasa- 
cock field alao had a new locatloo 
and a Moore field project reported 
a 92 barrel potential.

Unofficial reporta ara that both 
Big Spring (Fuaaelman) field proj- 
ecta are nearing completion.

Stanollnd’a No. 1 Stevenaon waa 
flowing Saturday from tha Fuaael- 
man at a rata aatimated to ba 
better than 200 barrels per day 
through a 13-84 choke. An official 
report hai not been made.

Operator may teat tbe Strawn 
section again next week. Thia cone 
showed dUUllate and gat estimated 
at more than aix million cubic feet 
per day as the hole was being drill
ed. It U C SW SE. 1-33-ln, TAP 
survey.

Phlllipa No. 1 Special may be 
completed as a pumper, though 
this la not official. 'The project was 
reported still testing Saturday. 
Operator swabbed oE every day 
last week. This one la C SE NW, 
12-S2-ln, TAP siirvey.

Fred Hyer has completed the No. 
2-A Clay aa a Howard-Glaiscock 
well for a potential of 35.52 bar
rels of 31 gravity oil. T to  total 
deptlT to 1,760 feet, the seven-inch 
casing goes to 1,550 toet, and tha 
top of the pay is L720 feet.

Perforations are between 1,720-55 
feet and there is no gas. Drillalta 
la 330 from south and east Unea, 
128-29-WANW survey.

P. J. McNallan No. 9 H. R. O ay

Jo"Mill Pool Has
Another Location

Blanco Ofl C o m p a n y  No. 1 
Charias C. Canon ia a locatloo in 
the Jo Mill (Spraberry) North pool 
about 12 miles ereat of Gafl. It will 
go to 7,500 feet with rotary tools. 
Drillalta la 770 from north and 1,750 
from east lines, 26-33-5n, TAP tur- 
rey .

ScabosTd No. 1-33 Good, wildcat 
about 7 4  miles north of Vealmoor 
in Borden County, Is drilling in 
shale at 4.486 feet. It la C SE NE, 
TAP survey.

Operators Final 
314 Texas Wells

AUSTIN, Feb. 11 IM — Texas 
operators brought In 314 new ofl 
wells this week, shoving tha year’s 
total completions to 1,983 compared 
with 1,777 a year ago.

ta a Howard Glasacock flald loca
tion about three miles southeast of 
Fonan. It wUl go to 1,900 feet with 
rotpry tools. DrUlslte la 330 from 
north and 990 from east lines, 
southwest quarter, 128-29-WANW 
survey.

Nathan Swartx No. 19 Snyder 
has drilled Into anhydrite with lime 
streaks at 1,789 feet The No. 16 
Snyder la below 2,599 feet in gray 
Uma.

Coeden No. 5 Clay, Howard 
Glasscock project, la waiting on 
cement to set the 44-inch casing 
at 1,779 feet. The total depth is 
1,809 feet. It la 330 from south and 
660 from west lines, northwest 
wuarter, 126-29-WANW survey.

The No. 6 Clay wUl move in ma
terials as soon aa the rig at No. 
9 can be releaaed. It is 330 from 
south and west Unes, northwest 
quarter. 126-29-WANW survey.

No. 7 d a y  sand-fracad Saturday

nwmlng after digging to 1,718 toet 
and Mttlng tbs 44-inch easing at 
1,757 |aet. It is 1,690 from north 
and east Unes, 128-29-WANW gnr- 
vay.

In the M owe pool. Ooadan p»- 
tentialad the No. 9 Patterson lar 
92 barrels, flowing. This project to 
330 north and 1,330 trim  weot 
Unaa, southwest quarter, 2841-ls, 
TAP survey. No. 6 Patterson ditltod 
to 2,479 feot Saturday in anhydrite 
and Uma. It is 2,310 from sonth 
and 990 from west Unes. 8888-la, 
TAP aurvey.

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

ELMO WASSON BLDO. 
Pho. 44661

W o H l a f u i k

Giimfom?
TRY

IMATHIESON
High Analysis—PiNtfind

AMMO-PHOS
FERTILIZER

• ITS CONCmnUTID
(Contains n highor pnr> 
centogn of plant food)

• iT f  n iu in ziD
(No dust)

• ITS W ATil fOUIMJ
(Con bo oppllod by bond.
■prondof or sprinkling annj 

16-204

JOHN DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 I .  2nd
MATNIESON.

T O P V A L U E
VALUE

oll-nalol IRONING TABLE P/k* 
r a i l  PAD oad COVER SET

NOW
Stefdir d l  eemI laHe « t A  partoEotad Oak
....ledit EECvrely «4»ew m E ig Vwi
.Woced...FUI

W d  SlUOONE TREATED
Pad wid C»«er Set p«aa taaloe 
eadar liediig n«d Ita FREb 
Na. ISA

• U c f r ic
HAIR CUTTING 

SET
WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
GALLON

54>1ECESET
Evarydting yM need Iw aaawail aal kame hdr 
cwth-.diaaera, a«it«r^  caeA "Bwtdi" 
effedwnents and IwamicOaea. Na, 84A

Fiillv mateBteed taady «a -vae hmtm 
pant at aroaanaaly lew pri at, SaoaS  ̂
enllafia Anidw Na, 38

HACKSAW WORK LIGHT ^ ,0RCE CUP

89
witb BLADE

îo.50<

98
Felly ediettakla TUBULAR R e t - T l u . l .
FRAME koekeem.a.wv JUMOB HHQMhAlttf*" v
eR S ^ yet llptttwldtt iar ^  r id ^ I r S le n w to ^ id e ^  Ito  •*dil^14 NnA kaeJe.
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CLIP TM*$"cOUPON...BRING IT IN TODAY* “ *  *  '
CANDY JAR wlHi COVER i

IWITH COUPON
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D O  / T  YOURSELF Bookc9se-Coffee Table 
Makes Unusual Item

By b il l  b a k e r
If your taites run toward unusu

al yet beautiful items of furniture, 
I’m sure you like this bookcase- 
coffee table. And 1 know it will 
quickly become one of your favor
ite pieces.

Both long sides of the 22-lnch by 
96-inch rectangle have deep open
ings running the full length of the 
table. Each recess is deep enough 
to hold several dozen books.

In the center of both ends are 
wide slots where you'll be able to 
store all o f your current newspa
pers and magazines.

You’ll build the bookcase-coffee 
table In your home workshop with 
the help of my pattern package 
No. 107.

Exact-size paper pattern pieces 
made of heavy-weight paper al
low you to trace each section of 
the table directly to the wood. Cut
ting and assembling is made easy 
with this method.

Easy-to-understand directions, a 
full material list and suggestions 
for finishing the unit are also in
cluded In the pattern package to 
make an easy job easier. ^

Here’s bow to get your pattern: 
send y o u r  name and addreu 
(clearly printed), together with 
only one dollar (ID  in check, cash 
or money order, to Bill Baker. Big 
Spring Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los 
Angeles SS, California. Be sure to 
ask for pattern 1(17.

Patricia Back 
In Ring Today

Pat McCormick, gored In a prac
tice fight on Jan. 29, returns to the 
ring today at Autlan, Jalisco.

Stitches from the thigh wound 
she suffered, when a cow stopped 
abort on a charge and booked her, 
were removed only a matter of 
daya ago. Whether today’s appear
ance was a full fledged fight was 
not known, but Pat left the im
pression thist it was perhaps an in
formal aessloo at the Indian pueb
lo.

She spoke of a regualr correla 
at Matamoroe on Feb. 26, but she 
did not aay which of the Matamoros 
It was—Pubelba, Coahullla, or 
TamauUpas.

In the meantime she la to be s 
guest while on the tientas at the 
rancho of Don Eduardo Salazamo 
at San Mateo.

Pat wrote her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. McCormick, that she 
plana to coma home for a few days 
after her Matamoroe fight.

Although It has not been ar
ranged definitely, she may fight in 
Acapulco Bometlme In March, and 
then aoak up sunshine In the resort 
city tor a few days.

Teacher's Physics 
Course Planned In 
A&M For Summer

COLLEGE STATION — A courM 
designed to substantilly increase 
the number of qualified physics 
teachers In Texas high acho^s will 
be offered la the six-week .Sum
mer Institute for Texas High 
School Physics Teachers to be 
held on June 4-July 13 at Texas 
AAM College.

Open to men and women teach
ers deslripg to Improve prepara
tion for teaching of high school 
physics, the course 1s made poe- 
siMe through fellowships offered by 
industrial contributors and Instnic- 
Uoo will be provided by members 
of the AAM Physics Department 
faculty, J. C Potter, head of the 
department hat arnounced. In
quiries should be directed to Dr. 
Potter.

The fellowships, S2S0 each, wil] 
be paid In cash to successful ap- 
pllcants when they register for the 
course. Potter said. Prerequisites 
for ap^cants include college alge
bra. familiarity with the trlgono- 
metrie functions and some ac
quaintances with physics compar
able to that made through a min
imum introductory college physics 
or general science course, snd 
credit for fix hours of graduate 
work wrlU be granted for satisfac
tory completion of the program un
der course title and description. 
Education 641. The Tcschinc of 
High School Physics.

Chemicals Parley 
Set For Feb. 14-16

The third annual Agricultural 
Chemicals Conference will be held 
Feb. 14-16 in the ballroom of the 
Student Union Building of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock. The theme of 
the p r o g r a m  is "The Place of 
Chemicals in West Texas Agricul- 
ture."

Some of the subjects to be dis
cussed are "The Interdependence 
of Chemlcsls and Agriculture.”  ‘In
secticides.”  ’’ Herbicides," ’ ’Chemi
cals In the Protection of Stored 
Grain.”  snd "Horse Sense in the 
Use of Chemlcsls.’’

Persons Interested In attending 
the conference may call the Cham
ber of Commerce for further de
tails, aecordlng to J. H. Greene, 
manager.

I-
V * f 
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A HANDY COMBINATION PIECE

C-C Workshop Is 
Slated At Lubbock

All Big Springers are invited to 
attend a workshop at Lubbock Feb. 
17 which Is designed to assist per
sons in d e v e l o p i n g  their lo
cal Chambers of Commerce, said 
J. H. Greene, local manager.

The workshop is sponsored by 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce and will sisist persons who 
are interested in developing Cham

ber of Commerce work.
The USCC wUl have the follow

ing experts on hand to explain the 
program: Dwight Havens, James 
G. Roberts, James L. CrMg, Les
ter G. Flesner, and Walter P. Rav
age.

Some West Texas cities have In
dicated that they will send from 
24 to 39 persons to the conference, 
Greene said. All persons Interest
ed In attending should call the lo
cal office as soon as possible so 
that Lubbock can be notified of 
how many are coming from Big 
Spring.

Ex-Westbrook 

Man's Rites Set
COLORADO CITY, Peb. U — 

Funeral servlees for A. D. Wilson, 
45. will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. 
In the Ftret Baptist Church In 
Westbrook with Rev. Clinton East
man, pastor officiating, assisted 
by Rev. David Crow of Cotton 
Center and Rev. Les McCarra of 
Westbrook. Burial will be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery under di
rection of Kiker and ^  Funeral 
Home of Colorado City.

Mr. Wilson died at his home 
in Odessa early Friday morning 
after a long illnets.

He was bom  Jan. 1, 1911, in 
Peacock, and married Mary Moon 
Jan. 1, 1M4. In Westbrook. He 
farmed many years In the West- 
broook community before moving 
to Odessa last June.

He was a member of the West
brook First Baptist Church.

Survivlors include bis wife; hla 
mother, Mrs. Leona Wilson of 
Westbrook; one son. Gary, and 
one daughter, Kay, both of Odessa; 
three brothers, Clyde Wilson of 
Lubbock. Arthur of Westbrook 
and Harris of Godsmlth; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Opal Powell of Sweet
water and Mrs. Clcria Whiteside of 
Farmington, New Mexico.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 12, 1956

Congressmen Coll Meeting 
On Civil Rights Meosures

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (F»—Two 
congressmen —• a Democrat and a 
Republican — today called a meet
ing for Thursday to plan strategy 
for civil rights legislation this year.

In a joint statement, Repa. Diggs 
(O-Mich) and Scott (R-Penn> said 
they have asked ‘ ‘ the liberal bi
partisan bloc of Congress” to meet 
with them.

They said the meeting ” is de
signed to counteract the growing 
determination of the Southern bloc 
In its resistance to coostltutional 
guarantees.”

The congressmen said they ex
pected the White House to an
nounce Its decisioa on civil rights 
legislation before the Thursday 
meeting.

A few days ago Rep. Roosevelt 
(D-Callf) said the Justice Depart
ment bee told him it was preparing

GETTIN6 UPRIGHTS
I f  v o rrM  br "BladSw W eskowi" ((HtUns 
Op MtsbU (toe froqooni. btun lu  or tteS- 
tot urlnotleai or BtroDS. Olouof Urtoo) eoo to eommoa Kldnoj end BUdaor Irrl-
totloor, try OYBTXX tor qaltX. tfotifylns, 

'orttDf bolp. A bUUoa O r e n x  toMoM ta U poon pcoro tofoty oaS 
wt. A*k draislot tor CratTXX uadw(otiofoottea or Moaoy-baeS fuaroatoo.

comprehensive legislation on civil 
rights and planned to recommend | 
It to the President for transmission [ 
to Congress. I

Diggs, a Negro mortician from ; 
Detroit, and Scott, a Vlrglnia-bom 
Philadelphia lawyer who Is a 
form er chairman of the Republican i 
National Committee, have been! 
calling for civil rigbta leglalation' 
for tom e time. l
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CARD OF THANKS 
Friends. Neighbor* a n d  Loved 
Ones; Plea.*e accept our sincere 
thanks and heartfelt gratitude for 
the many wonderful blessings you 
have been to us during the long 111- 

is and passing of our beloved 
and brother—James Aubrey As- 

Your love, devotion, loyalty, 
friendship a n d  especially your 
prayers have, helped us bear the 
burdens of life. For the lovely flow
ers, the memorlsl fund, the abun
dance of food, snd your visits, cards, 
letters, and comforilng words, we 
gratefully and sincerely say, "Thank 

and God bless you, each and

ness

Mil.

you
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Asblll 
Thelberi, Mary Ruth, Jack and 
Vernon

record - breaking 
run for your 

m oney!

Only Chevrolet puts you in charge of the dynamite action and 

sure-fire handling qualities it takes to break the Pikes Peak 

record! Better try it before you plank down your dollars for any 

car at any price.

You’ve probably heard some people 
say that they prefer a higher priced 
car because o f the way it “ holds the 
road’’—or the way it “ clips off the 
miles on a long trip.’ ’

Almost everybody likes a real 
road car. And nowadays they’re 
going at Chevrolet prices!

For the new Chevrolet is one o f 
the few truly great road cars being 
built today I It has to be to hold the 
stock car record for the rugged 
Pikes Peak climb. It has to have 
caVinonball acceleration (horse
power now ranges clear up to 2251) 
and nailed-down stability on turns 
—plus lots o f other built-in quali
ties that make for  more driving

pleasure and safety on the road.
So, why not get a record-break

ing run for your money? Chevrolet 
offers 19 new beauties —all with 
Body by Fisher. Come on in and 
we’ll help you pick one ou t

/ I 1

D a

-A*

m

The ie l Ah Sport Sodon—ono of 19 now Chovrelot booutio*. All hovo dtroctienol signals os stondord oquipnoNl.

214 East 3rd TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY D io l 4 -74 2 1
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CAGE RESULTSTed Kroll Gains Top Th« A tM claM  rrata

CONtOLATIONS FIIUT HODNO:
8NTDKB a  w r BOWIE 61 F P
AU*a . . , . .  4 ft 13 Ttionip*aa .. 4 0 (
U *  . . . . . . . .  a a 6 WbtU *.. . 4 4 i:
IfcO r** .. * 6 la ■UMld* . . . .  3 a 1
Rob*rU . . . I t s PurMr . .  Z 1 1
T*Bk*rtl6V 1 1 4 BArrl* . a t )
(Ml** . . . * * • 4 4 W0 0 r a  . . a a (
XaUb m . . t a t Mgv . .  , , . . 4  1 11

OMbr . . . . . 1 6 1
T*tato IS U  0 T 0 s l( 14 16 61

a**** b j
SoTd*r

e**H*ras
4 1ft 31 34

Bowl* 11 0  M 0
■TANTON •  p  r OOAKOMA O P Pn. Bore* * 1 ft 1 0*arl*T .. . 6 1 1
mUMKftr *.. ft 3 U CuanlaahAM 1 1 6
Ory . * • 1 1 *6eCutch*B . ft ft ft
Bfttffftt . 
V. ftClUtr

.. ft ft ft OrsT .. . 3 4 1
*. ft 4 ft McN**l . . . 4 4 IS

P*tr** .. . . .  6 t  1 WrIfM . . . . 1 a 3
Av*rj . . ** 3 ft ft
CMh**r . .  ft ft ft
J. UUl*r *. tft 1 31

T*60* U U  0 TeMM a 11 0
a*«r* by
atsotoo

ew rW n : ft 16 0  0
CoaliomA ft 13 33 3ft

Spot In Tucson Play

CHAUFlONftKIF B R A C U T :
a. JACINTO O P P COLO. CITT o P F
Priael* .... 1 ft 3 Msekay .. . . ft 4 ft
Mallory .... 1 ft ft Lady......... ft ft ft
Brown........ 1 1 3 M*rk0 .... ft ft ft
PUhar ., ,. 1 1 U Dlekl ...... 1 3 11tunloy .. .. 1 3 4 Csffay .... ft 1 1
PoMrs........ ft 3 3 W M T 0 . . . . 1 ft 1ft
Ceopor .... 1 ft 3 Tr**dw*U . ft 1 1
HUIId ...... ft ft ft Uarrm . ft 3 3Poteat ...... ft ft

Tatol* U 9< 4ft Tatal* 11 U S7
l««r* hf f«ari«r«:
taa Jaclato 
Colorado City

1«
t

3T a  
31 31

Slight Mixup
Both W«yn« Fields and Bobby McAdams (13) of the Big Spring Yearling team seem intent on
grabbing the ball in the action snapped above by The Herald photographer during Friday night's Big 
Spring Junior Tournament game against Bonham of Odessa. That’s Hood of Bonham at the right. The 
boy in the back is unidentified. Bonham won the game, 58-4C.

rSOCKBIT
Olatt .........
Hill ........
BrovnlM 
IVhlUay Blrdsocif 
MortboO 
CrortU 

To«oli

San Jacinto Claims
hf OMoriort: 

Crockott 
Covdoa

0 r  P COWBBN
• • l i  Boyeo• • • 0UM7
1 t  U Hudson
f  • • Bummsrford 
f  a U  NtChorUn
a 1 Ia • 4

S ai TotoU

O P P 
a ft ai • a ift 
a • la a a a a a a

By MURRAY SINCLAIR
TUCSON, Aril., Feb. 11 U) Sharp putting today earned Ted Kroll o f  Fort Lauderdale, Fla., the 

lead In the 110,000 Tucson Open Golf Tournament at the end o f the third round with a 54-hole total of 109.
Don January, a youngster from Abilene, Tex., who is playing better than be dreamed would happen, 

and Dow Finsterwald of Bedford Heights, Ohio, were one stroke behind with 10-under-par 200s.
Tommy Bolt o f Chattanooga, Tenn., played what he called “ the worst golf o f my life" to finish in a

'ttie 'w ith  Stan Leonard of La Chute,

By Th« a
h . t c u  tn

Baylor Si. Ttaaa ASM SS 
AOtlone ChrUtlan SI. Eaalom Now Mas. W 
Howard Payne S4, McMurry 0  
Klee M. Jarkanaaa SS 
Notra Dame 70. Navy S3 
PoUdam Bute 70. Danbury 
WllUmantic Tchre 13.

Norlb Adams Tcbrt TS 
IlllBols 111, Ohio BtsM 60 
Brown S3. Princeton 70 
Boutpern Calif S3. Waib. Bteta 14 
Bowdoln M. Tufts M 
Penniylvaiiis 70. Penn Btata 7t 
Nlatara 73_._ SU Johnjs. B r ^ l ^  M
Frostbura 07. D 
Mount Union 60. Marietta 60

Teachers

AT SANTA ANITA

M i s t e r  G u s  F i r s t  
I n  $ 5 9 , 3 0 0  R a c e

ft U ftft
1ft M
1ft ftl

Junior Cage Crown
ftNDRCHS
PtrrtB
AduddftU
Brlc«
Btnt’ brftUfb 
Burk . .
HabiIBi . . .....

Andr^vt
LamtM

If P P LAMEftA 
3 ft ft MftrthAU 
ft 4 I E«tthl«y 
T 3 IT Burr 
ft ft 4 RotlMUft 
ft ft 1ft fU «T M  e. ft ft ft Hurrto .. ft • ft1ft II 4f TwUh

e r r
ft 3 1 
ft ft ft 
ft 4 1ft 
4 ft 1ft 
ft ft ft 3 ft ft

IT If U

Alvin Kays' San Jacinto Mustangs of Midland lived up to all expectations in sweeping to the cham 
pionshtp of the second annual Big Spring Junior High School basketball tournament here Saturday night. | 

The Ponies flattened the Andrews Colts. 6M1, in the finals. Doug Cooper, Bob Fisher and Bert Mai- ~ 
lory all played major roles in the win.

Cooper led the scoring with 16 point*. Kishcr had 13 and Mallory 12.
Ronnie Brice kept .Andrew* In the contest with a 17-point effort.
Superior floor plav hs Vfeet-1 Jimmy Poteei kepi the Colts off balance too
Odessa Bonham triumphed over Midland Cowden In the battle for third place. 4M «. on a last second 

______  . — — — ------------------- f f le ld  goal.

TWO GAIL PLAYERS NAMED TO 8-B 
ALL-STAR BASKETBALL QUINTET

All-District t-B baskatball selections have been announced by 
ttis coaches of member schools.

Gail placed two boys on the team while Klondike, Flower 
Grove and Ackeriy had one each.

The first team;
Lonnie Doyle. Gail; Wayne Webb, Flower Grove; Adams. Klon

dike; Glenn Kingston, Gail; and Jo# Cook, Acktrly.
Thoso gaining honorablo mention yvere Halbrook. Loop: Kim- 

bctll. Klondike; Hall. Ackeriy; Robert Webb. Flower Grove: Fal- 
kenberry. Loop; Wolfe, Dawson; Boyer, Dawson; Schneider, Klon
dike; and Lewis, Ackeriy.

Lamesa copped consolation lau-

aa Bowie.
‘ Members of tho ail-toumamont 
team included B o b b y  Flanagaii. 
Bonham; Jackie White, O d e a  a a 
Bowie. Charles Gleaey, Midland 
C o w d e n :  Benny McCrary, Big 
Spring; Ronnie Brice.

B. SPBIMa «  P F BONBAM O F FPl*ld* ... 3 1 1 Teune . 4  1 11MeCrsry 1 4 14 P0*asb .. ft 4 14UcAdawu . 4 3 3 Rood . . 3 3 ft1 RiumII 3 4 4 Rarrt* * . 1 1 3IP HoUla .. 4 4 4 MeCurry .* 1 ft 3C HoUte 4 ft 4 Kerri* . 1 4 Uri*Dd*w0 .. 3 4 4floBlry 3 4 4Dart* 4 4 4
tu*d»rko .. 1 4 31 T*6*l* ftt ft 44 T*«*l* ftft ft m 'fteere 4? •••rMro: 1BM Bprtaf 16 34 14 4i
BealiGM 16 31 44 M'
BEMI-PIKALB*. iAClMTO • p p BONKAM • r  FPraoct* 6 a M Touaa 1 ft ft,MaUary l i t PUaacaa *. ft ft 16Browa __ t a a Hoed . 4 ft •'tab** __ a a ta • a It6 a la

K*rrt* 3 3 ft 1
iS &

McCvrry 1 3 4
tateSa 0  6 0 TWola 1ft 4 4f'

ARCADIA, CaUf., Feb. l l  (At— 
The well-regarded Mister Gua but- 
dueled a Icmgahot named Honeys 
Alibi In the stretch to win the $59,. 
300 San Antonio Handicap at Santa 
Anita Park today.

Taking charge while his more 
esteemed atablemate. Porterhouse, 
failed to deliver. Mister Gua cap
tured the $36,200 top money in a 
thrilling race that bad the crowd 
of 46.000 in an uproar.

Bobby Brocato. the betting fa
vorite, ran a close third after set
ting the pace almost from the out
set of the mile and one eighth fea
ture.

Signalling a threat to win the 
** next major stakes on the Santa 

Anita Handicap program, the com 
bination of Mister Gua and Jockey 
William Boland, racing for the 
Llangollen Farm of Virginia, re
turned Sll.SO. $6.20 and $4.20.

Honeys AliN. from Harry War
ner’!  W-L Ranch of California, ably 
ridden by Rogellio Trejos, paid 
$17.60 and $7.50, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Kerr’s Bobby Brocato. with 
George Taniguchl up, returned 
$3.10

Hillary came up to finish fourth

SI

in the field of 13 and such promi
nent figures as Porterhouse, with 
Eddie Arcaro aboard, the King 
Ranch’s Rejected and a lightweight 
threat, ’Turk’s Delight, never fig
ured in the race.

It took a photo to separate the 
first finishers, and It was Mister 
Gus by a neck and Honeys Alibi 
by a nose over Bobby Brocato.

The riding picture provided a 
switch. Boland rode Porterhouae in 
moat of his races as the nation’!  
leading 2-ycar-old. But today it 
WAS Boland on Mister (Jus. and 
Arcaro on the now 5-year-old Por-1 t>ous hissum 
terhouac. ‘

Que., at 201.
Perhaps the most surprising play

er on the course is young January, 
who has played very little golf 
since leaving the Air Force last 
November. This is only his second 
tournament as a pro and he said 
be finds the pressure greater than 
anticipated.

"Truthfully,” he said, “ I must ad
mit I ’m playing much better than 
I had expected.”

He has rounds o f 64-68-68.
TUCSON. Arls.. Ftb

(cortr* *t Ihi tnd of U>* tblrd rounc. 
of to* $10,000 T u ooa  Op*D Oolf Tourn*. m*ot:

UnfUBd

T*d KroU 
Dfto olMiuary 
Dow FifuUrvftM 
Sifto Leonard 
Tommy Bolt 
WalUr Burkemo 
Llooal Htbtri
Art WaU Jr..........
Paul Ham«y . . . .  
Jim Tum eia . . . .  
Jack Hardea . . . .  
Q cof LItUcr . . . .  
AI BtBBthok . . . .  
Rudy Horvath . . .  
Bud RoUebar . . .  
U a i Evans . . . .  
Prtd Hawklnt . . .

ftft ftft ftft-tftft 
. M-ftft-ftft-SOO 
. l7.ftMS-200 
. .4 6 ^ 7 0 -aoi
■ ftft ftft ftft ftOI
. •»-ftft-«7—303 
. ftft-ft^ftft-303 
. ft7-ft7.ftft—ftOft 
..ftft^-ftft-303 
. ftft-«1-«7-303

Rio Grand* lift. Bins ftft 
North Carolina 83. Virginia 7ft 
Richmond 103. Villanova 
CarBOO->Newman 78, Emory B Haary Tft 
WilUam k  Mary 89. Virginia MlUtary 1ft 
Norfolk W4(M ftft, Va. Medical CoUftfft ftft 
N. C. SUte 93 South Carolina 69 
Watt Virginia 84 Virginia Tech IS 
Llnceki Memorial ft4. Tutculum 44 
Indiana 97. Michigan 73 
Iowa 70. Northwettern 06 
Daulaon 100, Ohio Wrtleyaa ftO 
Geneva 71. Cai-negle Tech TO 
Baton Hall 1ft. Chicago U>yola ftf 
Wagoar $4. Brooklyn Poly Oft 
AUred ftft. Union. N.T ftO 
Wattarn Michigan 84, Mlamt Ohta Tft 
Kalaraaioo 70 Albion 50 
Southern 111. 78.

Mich. Normal 7ft (double •vartlma) 
Hope 86. Alma 69 
Pancar 133, Hlllyer 100 
Trenton Taachers 73. Drew 69 
Wash, k  Jeff. ftft. Muskingum Tft 
Bouthaastarn La. ftft. La. Collate ft# 
Florence St. 79. Howard ftft 

Service
Great Lakes ftft. Pensacola 90 
Brandalt.at Mast.> posiuoned 
Tenn. Freshmen 73. King. Tenn. ftft 
Enoivllle, Tenn. Tft. Florida ABM Tft 
Mlta. Stale 73. leaneKtee ftft 
Tani^W etleyan 83. Maryville 63 
N ew e ll News Appi 87. Richmond Prof ftft 
Dreael Tech 66. Haverford M 
Rochester 97. Ft. Wayne 93 
Wake Forest 80. Duka 77
Kentucky 86. MlssUslppi 4ft 

Georgia m

1 Gamer Dlcklnaon

••■66 ftft 303
•7.71-64-304 
ftft-ftft-ft7—304 
•7-fl»-ftft-304 
••-••-67-304 
•7-67-70—304 71^70- 304 
ftft-«7-7l—304 
•3-66-73-304

STEERETTES DEFEATED 
IN ODESSA TITLE GO

Two Are Tied

H A W K S  S H A D E D

B Y  C L A R E N D O N

Saara hr f i  
Ben JaciBie
BonhamrowosH
Beyee 
Otaaay

Andraws: I . .ftummeefed
Dicki Richardson. Colorado City; i 
Kenneth Barr, Lamesa; James Bird-1 N.ui*riia
song, Odessa Crockett; Jimmy Po-1 Taiu* "  ___
teet. Midland San Jacinto, and j ******” *
Bob Fisher, San Jacinto. I Aa«r*«*

$nAM1 BEACH. Fa.. Feb. 1 
—Defending champion Faye Crock- 
or of Montevideo. Uruguay, a n d  
Patty Berg of St. Andrews. III..

e r r  AN onxila* o“ rV* 06ieHinder-par 71a today and
* I a Ftrrai J 16 16a a IS A«nM*U I ) 61 I 1 an** It a »a I I n—ff  >— s a t  

~ ^  6 I IS1 s t  BarkS i t  1 6 1
I I 1

«  at T*6.h 11 St ■
IS

Big Spring, the defending chain- consolation $ a a n > A tjf  
plon. lost out in the second round' 
of play to Odessa Bonham. 58-46.. n* * u 
■McCrary played a fine game for 
Big .'■pring In that one. He scored :
14 points and played a masterful i 
game around the backboards.

CLARENDON. Feb 11 IS O  — , IICJC i  record i» now 4 3 
Clarendon's speedy and alert Bull- Ray Crooks, held to one point by 
dogs put a sertoua crimp In the Amarillo last night, tossed In 19 
Weat Zone title hopes by torpedo- points to lead HCJC. BUI Gaston 
tng the Jayhawks from Big Spring paced Clarendon with 23. ruh*.’^
here Saturday night. 95-74 Wiley Brown, the Hawks' tallest

The Hawks never led during the player, found out with 15 minutes 
ball game The win was the first to play and Charles Clark followed 
In conference play for Clarendon, him to the sidelines lor the same t*«*i.
------------------------------ — -̂--------- -------- reason with ten minutes to go *»

Six of the Bulldog* hit in the *^,JS^**‘* 
double figures. Ertis Davit account-' 
cd for 12 o f HCJC's points

The game ended the season fo r , 
the Big Spring team and moat of the , b*wi» "  '  
other club* competing In the toum-1 
anient.

a r  p c«u>. c  
I t 1 Mwk*t 
I *  I  DIckI*
? * iJ W*«T*r• I W TMMvtU 1 1 6  Mvrrm
• 1 1 M**k*T

T«ft*ftiM ftl ftft

m 44Ift

<R4M riO>RHtP ftINALII:II JACINTO O F F  AhURkWi 
I ft 3 F«rrta 
ft ft 13 AduftcO 
ft 1 13 Bnrv 
3 I 3 IMfiteebwuftk 
t ft « Burk 1 ft 1 8 ft 
3 1 ft

I AMESA
UurthmU EttthMy Bbit 
CKlIifte r r

1 1 1  HetteABl 
6 * I*' ̂ (  I R**t**I a • Ptwnaa M*rrto P*l*l*

I 61 
*«*rt*r«.

T*t*li IT T II
*>T» *r ***fS*n; 
l.*a*M

S P P BTANTON 
1 6  6 *T»ry 1 I T B»d6*H 1 6 a WkltAk*r * 1 IS 1 MIO*r 1 6  1 B«TM I 6 1 Pair** 1 1 6  I T T  
I 3 6

T* Tt Bl T*tol*

tied for the first-round lead In the 
96-hoie Miami Beach Women’s 
Open Golf Tournament.

Cathy Com clliu of Lake Worth. 
Fla., was In third place with a 
one^iver-par 35-38—73. Mary Lena 
Faulk of ThomasTillc. Ga., and 
Betty Jaroeean of San Antonio, 
Tex., deadlocked at 74.

Four others had 75a— Mkkey 
Wright of San Diego, Calif.. Joyce 
Zlske of Waterford. WIs., LouU 
Suggs of Sea Island, Ga., and 
Diane Garrett of Houston. Tex. 
Ruth Jessen of Seattle. Wash., 
paced the amateura with a 77.

ODESSA. Feb. 11 (SC )-C rane'a  
volleyball team kayoed the Big 
Spring Steerettea, 18-18 and 13-8, in 
the finals of the Permian Basin 
Volleyball Tournament here Satur
day afternoon.

The Big Spring team had gained 
the finala ^  downing Kermlt B 
team in the acmls, 154 and 9-7, Sat
urday morning.

In other games. Monahans blast 
ed Kermlt B for third place, and 
McCamey iron over Odessa for the 
conaolatJon championship.

The boat Odessa team was award
ed the aportamanahlp trophy.

Ttpo Big Spring girls were named 
to tho all-toumament team. They 
were Carolyn Miller and Eunice 
Freeman. Others placed on the all- 
star team were Johnnie Wade of 
McCamey, Eldle Bennett of Kermlt 
Barbara McDougal of Crane, Mil
dred WUllams of Monahani, Alice 
Tbompaoo of Odeaaa and Ja Ana 
Gordon of Monahans.

Jo Ann Gordon was alao selected 
as the outstanding player of the 
tourney.

All-toum ament p l a y e r s  were 
a w a r d e d  sieeater patches, and 
membera of the first and second 
place teams In the tourney wrere 
given miniature volleyballs.

Big Spring won its first match of 
tho tournament by downing Mc

Camey in two 1S4 games Thurs
day. The Steerettea followed by 
downing Kerm lt 15-13 and 104. to 
move into the aemiflnala against 
Kermit'a B team.

The Big Spring teams, coached 
by Arab Phillips, face Denver City 
here Monday night in both A and 
B games, before opening the con
ference schedule again*! Midland 
at Midland next Thursday night.

The B game Monday night la 
slated for 8 50 p.m.. and the A con
test will follow at 7 30.

AUbftma 94,
ftl. Bouthvesterti. T«db. M 

WeticlMhUr Tcbri. 93. W«»h. Colltf* M 
Vufidrrbllt 107. LouUiana But* Oft 
Fordham ftft. Ueorufttown ftft 
Tulsa ftl. Detroit ftft 
Mftrjrland' -67. Oeori* WafthlnctoB 4ft 
MlnnetoU 77. WUcon»ln 71 
CincloDatl lift. Morehead. Ky. 113 
Kaoaaa ftO, Nebraska ftft 
H*ld*lb*rf Tft. Loekbourn* AFB 1ft 
Ithaca IT. HamlltOD 64 
Ea«lare XU. 10ft. Centra) Mlcb. 44 
Georgia Teachers 131. M*re*r 94 
7l3t*l ftft. Fredooia Techrt. 93 
Auburn 77. Florida 73 
Jackaonvllle Ala., 81. ftft ChattaaeeiK 94 
Cast T*im. 8tai« Tft. MUllcftn 91 ^
Trey. Ala., State ftl. Fla Boutbeni Ift 
Washlsrton A Lee ftft Hie Cttadtl ftl 
Davldsoii ftft. College of CharloatcMi ftft 
Lenoir Rhyne 10ft. C auaba 43 
Tovsoa Teaehera ftft. Lynchburg 14 
Columbia 97. Harvard ftl 
Unn. Wesleyan ftft. MaryvtUe <3 
Eastern Ey. ftO. N. Orleans L ^ o la  9$ 
Mtmphls Btale ftft. Tennessee Tech 11 
Edinboro Trhrs 70, Calif.. Pa . Tehra. ftl 
Westminister, Fa ftft. Youngsteva g3 
Juniata 94. Dtckinsoa 74 
Lock Haven Tehrs. 90. Indiana. Fa.* Tthre.

01Lehigh ftl. Gettysburg TftLebanon Valley 79. Moravlaa 1ft (fteuble

•e ftft

Tornadoes Sink 
Snyder, 75-65

Weaver To Retain 
\ i I Coaching Post

Brains Nudge 
A & M , 8 5 A 1

SNYDER, Feb. 11 (SC)-I.am »aa 
swept along like a real tornado 
here Saturday night and downed 
the boat Snyder five. 75-85, In a 
DIstiict 1-AAA contest. |

The Tornadoes hit a remarkable 
27 o f 40 shots from the field for a 
67 per cent average, while the Tl- j 
gera were hitting only 28 of 72 for | 
a 36 per cent average. |

Doyle Chapman proved the spark-1 
plug for Lamesa. sinking 23 points' 
from eight field geala and seven' 
free tosses i

Milton Ham scored IT in leading 
Snyder's scoring tally. |

Snyder held leads at both the I 
first quarter knd half time Inter-1 
mlaslona. i

overtlmel
Muhlenberg 97. Albright »4 
Cheyvey Tchrs 77. Kuteiowu Tchr*.
David Llpecomb Tft Birmingham 
Oklahoma Baptist ftft. Central State 
Boutheaetera Okla . 4t ftft. BouthweelefB.

G kla , State 77 
Dartmouth 43 Holy Cnma itSrrarote H Colcate 1ft 

ouslon 41, 8t. LouiB ftft 
leva  Stale •• Miseourt 4ft teegnimai 
Rochester D ftl Oberim ftl 
Wtrhtta 4ft. Bradley ftft 
it  Feler s. N J li . A»eunpftM. Mi m . ftB 
Amherst tft. Weslevaa ftl 
Hobart Tl. Allegheny •!
Rofstra lA Certiaad 11 
Celby it. Oosweetieut ftj 
SprtagfleM 94. Boston Caflefa M 
wesiera Md 13. Johns Ho^Bm ft 
Mount 8 1 .  Marys ftft. Baltimera 
Wesleyan ftft. Bethany ftl 
Alderaen-Broaddus lift.
Berkley ftft. Salem 79 
MUlertbarg 1ft. Davie k 
Balt Loyola ftft. Bprlag HUl 14 
•I Jeaepb’f. Fa ftft Furmaa M (a 
Bucknell ftl. Oetavaia M 
Lafayetta lift. Rutgers ftft 
Benedict ftft Fort Valley 4ft 
Preebyterlaa 7* Wofford 74 
N C College it . N C AST 44 
Weftern Camitna 1ft. OnUfeed 13 
Belmoat Abbey lift. FikevIDe ftl 
Wlneiee-Salem Tchre ftl. Bhav 7| 

rAftTEBN LP.AOrm
Nw Haven 4. Cttnioa 1 Georgia Tech Tft. Tulane If Yale n  Oerretl ftft Colorado Tl Ken$a« Stale ftft Utah >3 Brigham Toung 91 NoctheeBiern Okla O n W Okla 4ft Northea*tem ftl WerctMeter TeeB 13 liaulsvtUe Tft. Margaeite ftft

tl tft :

Insurers Trounce 
Midland Quintet

coNsoLanoK nNats.

STANTON Feb 11 «SC t — The

Companv team of Big Spring raced No«*ii

Compan> of Midland in an exhibi
tion basketball game here Satur
day night

Midland * Km Sewell had a big 
night, aconng 31 point*, but the In- 
surors' Frank Harde*ty and l.ouls 
Stallings were more than a match 
for him.

Hardesty counted 21 points. Stal
lings 15.

IHJ4 TdO ftc. 9T T9 i r
R<N)in»ga .......  . .  .. 4 1 3 11
Crook ............................... 7 5 4 19
CUrk ............................... . . . . .  ft 3 3 Ift
Brows ............................... ......... J 3 S •
Ek>$rw ............................. . . . .  3 ft 1 4
DorU ................... .. ........ 1 1ft 4 13
Fowell ft 3 3 3
Bloktingome ................. .. . .  • 1 1 1
MrCuUocB ................ . . ft ft 1 •
Brerd ............. ............. ft ft ft ft

' BUrk .......... 1 ft ft 3
Meypg ft ft ft ft

ToioN 74 It U
«I4RI>:N|M>^ fftJi 9 0  TT F9 T f
Kunko ft 4 3 u
Oestoo ft 11 S n
Co«per ....................... 5 4 3 14
While ............................. 4 4 4 13
B W h l t g ......................... 1 ft ft 13

* 9UP9 & ft ft 1ft
Beeves 1 ft 3 ft

Totelt « 7ft 71 «S

■ LSMESA I Msrthsll a*rr 
N*ll*aas Reevea

I K»Mhl*TMSIsm

r  r  nowiB
6 6 6  N *«
f i n  Kami « 1 u  ani*M*I 6 a WhN* a i t  P«n*r t 6 1 IWiaasa 
I 1 6M 66 M T*«*to tt n  61

66 aa 61

Central added another acalp to its o7*<Vr 
elt in Ward School basketball ?***??-__, • m r r rgplay Saturday morning, RuSMa

favored

rm ns PLacn oamk rowpBN p r  r  noNnaM 
U 1 0  T*«W I * M PiMuaaa t i l  n**B 

1 t t n*rm
t  I I MeCkrTT1-12 The T*i*ra* t I I N*m*

^  . ■*■••••• n  t 0  T 0 * li
r*««Mi It

u
0  M 0
0  0

-nc IC 0. ( l*r

r-n-p ft r r J MOTOB a r rft 3 U Cobb 3 ft 4
3 ft ft Hftre* ft ft 1ft■•rdefttr ft 3 31 Sewell 13 7 31

palllnftf ft 7 17 Mft-»e> 3 ft ft
ft ft tft BUmapo 3 ft 4

Tftftelt SI II 7ft To4ftl« !4 It ftft
■ftir Umt •eore — Tftie. Bfialew Forfth

. Pepper 
Win In Stanton Circuit

94. Jam es Mwlor tl.

Rams Throw Race 
Into 3-Way Tie-

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 11 (S O  — 
The San Angelo Rams threw the 
Pioneer Conference rare into a 
three-way tie for first place by belt- 
tag Arlington State. 95-77, here Sat
urday night.

Ray Senterfitt scored 22 points 
for the Rams, the same number 
tallied by Dean Sinclair of .Arling
ton.

San Angelo. Arlingion and Tarle- 
ton each have a 3-1 record The 
Rams hit 48 per cent of their shots.

SNYDER Feb 11 
I Dura's Dons of .Amarillo had their 
I bad momenU here Friday night 
but rallied enough \trength to de- 

I feat Snyder in a cnicial District 
I-AA.A baskriball game. .'>9-49 

The Dons have now won 12 of 13 
conference starts. Snyder has a 4-8 
record.

Robert Echols tossed In 17 points

Scoring for the Calves were Skip
per Driver, 3 points; Bobby Sharp, (

___  4; Red Schwarxenbacb. 4; Bowman |
N Roberta. 6; Jack Irons, 2; and'
/ O n S  Wayne Bledsoe, 1.

The Calves have now wron five 
r O W n  straight league games.

In other ronteats. West Ward 
ISC' — Palo humbled Park Hill. 14-11. The Cow-1'J** 

boys' record is now 4-2. or
David Pelache had ten points for 

West. Gordon Hutt two and Don-,
nic Anderson two. Anthony Rhodes, j STAN TO N .Feb.il (S C '—Bllling-
Nclson Halford and Wllmer W ln-.,o„ Motor Company and Dr. Pep-
chester were others who i n tv  iu*ket.outstanding ball for Weat. ' registered wins in City Baaket-

Kate Morrison upset CoUege »>•» League eompeUtion here Set-
Heighta 21-15. urday night to wind up In n dend-

Tony Dutchover registered ten

LUBBOCK. Feb. 11 (JP—DeWltt 
Weaver will continue aa both ath
letic director and head coach at 
Texes Tech, the Board of Direc
tors of the college announced to
day.

The atetement. wrhlch came from 
the regular meeting of the board, 
spiked reporU that Weaver would 
be relieved of the coaching Job 
and would be athletic director 06dy.

’These reports alao had said that 
Wade Walker, former Tech aaalat- 
Unt coach and line coach at Mle- 
tisaippi State, would become head 
coach. But George BenaM. a 
nember o f the Board of Directors, 
and Weaver said this wae not the 
cate.

1 1 1 0  reported thakcup la the ath
letic department had been de- 
tcribed to letten the duties of 
Weaver.

BllUnateci 
r P*B0

}• ’ ’̂ l e d  on March 2 and continued the 
I anl folloNTlng night.
I .1 0 . In games Saturday, the Motorists.10

to lead Palo Duro. Milton Ham . . , „  __, c  ^. . - I .  >,..1 points for Morrison, Sonny Oroscoand Jerry Taylor each had ten for
Snyder,
UNTDF.E G 9 r PALO DlBO G r P
Baeftd 3 3 9 Arrington 4 ft 14
Ham 4 3 to Hover 3 ft ft
Dptkeii . 1 7 9 Erholf ft 17
Tftylor 4 3 in HvaU 4 3 10
Bern' 1 1 s Retd 4 13Frinre 7 ft ft

ToUU 17 IT 4ft laUU 7* 14 ftftftrere be eoartert:•nyder ■ ?• 3ft 4ft
• Fftlo Duro 14 H 4ft fS

seven and Willie Mendoza four.
Jimmy Madry paced C o l l e g e  

Heights with eight.
College Heights led at half-time.

lock for fln t  place In the atnndlngs.
’The double elimination tourna

ment 0arta Feb. 2S. will be resura-

Morrison has now won two games' 
and lost three.

FIGHT RESULTS

thrashed Walgreen D r u g .  54-25, 
while Dr. Pepper thrashed Friend
ly Food. 59-29

WACO. Feb 11 IP—The Baylor 
piled up a 26 point lead tn a fam e 
with Texas AAM here Umlght and 
then turned things over to their 
reserves who coasted to an 85 to 
61 win over the Aggies.

It was Baylor's first conference 
wrtn at home for the season and 
left the Bears with a season record 
o f 3 wins and 5 defeats. The Aggies 
DOW have a record of I  wdaa 
against 4 loaaea.

Center Louis Estes pumped 90 
ptants through the net to take the 
scoring boiwra for the evening. Ken 
Hutto dumped la 21 for the Aggies 
as their high point man.

Baylor held a 48 to 98 lead at 
halftime and then piled up a lead 
of 8540 midway through the second 
half. The Bears racked up a SS.S 
per cent shooting average from 
the field while the Aggies were 
good for 41 per cent.

Jerry Mellett, last year's South
west Conference retawad cham
pion, w as 'largely  respmiaible for 
the Bears sweeping the back- 
boards. He came up with IS with 
Baylor taking 49 to the Aggies’ 23.

Benefit Game is 
Set At Gay Hill

OB. FE PEE O P F r  POOB E P
MtsiB 3 3 f t  Greek 1 ft
HopklM ft I 1ft %hok— ft ft
PkTBe 4 ft ft Reed 4 ft
O diureft ft 4 1ft Rove* 4 3
tmtth 1 4 3 Hopper • 1
Wmdk^m 3 3 1 B Welch 1 ft
Blocker 3 4 4 Aletender • ft .

Tototo 1ft 7 ftft Te4ole U  3 l i
■•If E a e  eoore ^  Dr. Pepper 11, Flftw i

LAMBDA
Feel
d iep e iM
HeU^ejr Cehom 
PovreU LrbreiM 
Derr 

To
4eere hr goerVerti

E P P ftHTOEB 
4 3 Ift 4need
ft 1 33 Hem 
I ft 3 ftpikee
3 1 13 X>ebOe
3 1 f t  Terlor
4 3 1ft Berrr 
4 1 3

97 tl 7ft Te4eM U (

P R I N T I N G
T . 1 . JO R D A N  A  C a

Diol 4-2311
t i t  W. 10 S t

•oyfter
W 1*

Stanton Defeated 
By O'Donnell

(SC) — 
Stanton,

O’DONNELL. Feb. 11 
O'Donnell rumbled past 
52-43, la a District 4-A basketball 
game here Friday night, the final 
of the season for both teams.

0'Do6inell wound up with a 3-9 
conference record. Stanton won one 
of its six starts.

Corky Blocker of Stanton was 
the game's leading ecorer with 19 
points.

O'Donnell won the B game, $3-30.
Stanton's girls won In the other 

cante0, 86-54. Joyce Green tossed 
in 21 points, Linda Glam 22 and 
Jane Blixtard 23.

The Stepton girts finished with 
a record of 11 wins against five 
loeaea.

P r0 0 »p 9
iO S f  PATM IN Tft

H* B. REAGAN
INSURANCI AGENCY 

707 W. 4fh Dial 4-7751

It r**e is.

BS Replaced By Ballinger 
In Southwestern League

BALLINGER, Feb. 11 (SCl — 
Ballinger ofricially became a mem
ber of the Class B Longhorn 
League Friday, assuming the fran
chise returned by Big Spring ear
lier in the week.

Ballinger was a charter nicni- 
ber of thh old Longhorn League 
•ad won the playoffs in 1947.

an Eagles afield last year, has 
hann named field and buaineta 
■uanger of the teanv

Identity of the owners was not 
rveenled hut It la rumored five oil 
n e a  are hack nf the venture.

A mass meeUng will be held in 
Ballinger Monday night, at which 
Uaa a drtaa for fnoda vlth  which

to operate will be Parted.
Membership of the Southwestern 

League has been restored to ten 
dubs Holding franchises, in addi
tion to Ballinger, are San Angelo, 
Midland. Pampa, Plainview. Clo
vis. El Paso, llobbs, Roswell and 
Carlsbad.

Traylor And Jones 
Sharp In Drills

WACO. Feb. 11 181—Doyle Tray
lor and Bobby Jonea were aharp 
today as the Baylor Bears went 
through their first scrimmage of 
spring football training.

Traylor, who missed a whole 
year and part of another because 
of Injuries, made everybody feel 
good with the way h* ran with 
the ball today. He Intercepted a 
pass and raced hark 20 yards, 
showing no III effects from the

Tony York, who guided the Odes- ,horn League until 1951, when the
Ballinger remained In the Long-1 hmken ankle he suffered last year

team was moved to Roswell. It re
turned to the league In 1953, when 
the I-amesa franchise was trans
ferred. but stayed there only three 
days.

Ifarold Webb was manager of the 
club a4 tko ■0 M

before the season opened. He also 
did well with his passing.

Jones quarterbacked his team to 
four touchdowns In the battle with 
the reserves. He pasaed 20. yards 
to Jerry Marcontell for one, Bobby 
Peters ran 45 yards for another, 
Bobby Morris ripped off 85 for a

York is a former big leaguer who . third and Don Berry banged over

PniPA T HIORT
a n r  TORK—Isaac Laeart. 1 0  Ntvaaa. --------

CuM aT*r RaatOT Paanu*. 16t. L0  Aae*- KaN Mai* 
I**. Wa rauaSt, 0 Hi SaaMaa. I tiaaa tt.

n'OTONMyrtck
CaakReulcH
Wheeler
PolkChlmore
HeneonTelela

I a  P P W*ORRCM 
ft ft ft F Church 
3 1 ft T bU»
3 ft 4 C Welch 
3 3 f t  Koonce 
1 ft 13 Tele 
ft 4 34 Bnodgraet 
3 1 7  rhepfOMi 

1ft 14 44 TMule 
ieeru ^  BEMaflM

Rice Owls Turn Back Hogs 
To Tie For Second Place

bnihi frofn £ a 0  Central Texas, j from tka 9-yard line for the fourth. Soph Dale Bell

HOUSTON. Feb. 11 UR-The Rice 
Owte drove through Arkansas’ zotte 
defense for an 8$45 j  here 
tonight to tie the Ra acks for 
aecond place In the Southwest 
Conference behind SMU.

Dealing the Hogs their second 
loss in league play and avenging 
an earlier beating in the Ozarks, 
Rice hit 4S.3 per cent o f Its sboto, 
teat four players into double fig- 
urea and led by S  points much 
of the aecotid half.

Tenple Tucker, srhe hit nine of 
15 fielders and oti defense broke 
up frequent pastes In the pivot, 
scored 20 pointa to lead the Owls.

alinoat ail on driving layupt. while 
Gerald Thomas and King Hill 
contributed 10 and 12.

Senior Joe jdurrenberger fouled 
out with only nine points but 
gathered in 17 rebounds.

Manu?l Whitley of Arkantaa was 
high for both aides with 22 pointa. 
hitting 12 o f 14 free throwa. Rut 
the usually accurate senior con
nected on only five of 20 attempts 
from the field, as Arfcanaat con
verted 06ily 27.8 per cent of Ito 
shots.

Rice took the lead for keeps at 
19-18, had a 47-39 margin at half
time and within four minutes nf 
the second half increased It la 21 
potau at 8841.

GAY HILL. Feb. 11. (S C )-T he 
March Of Dimes will benefit from 
a baaketball game here Friday 
night between the ’ ’GUmour Olrla”  | 
and the “ Bloomer G irlt." :

Donations will be accepted at the | 
gate.

Playing for the "Glamour Girls”  
will be T. A. Norman, Lonnie Raw- 
lings. ‘Hap’ Wilson, James Foster, 
George Archer, and John Black- j 
burn. Their coach It Ernest WU- 
liama. I

Appearing in the lineup nf the 
“ Bloomer Girls”  will be Jimmy 
FelU, Hollla Puckett, Ulysaea Hall. 
Melvin Anderson. Dan Holt, Jeff 
Painter, Doyle Fenn and Dealon 
Stanley. R a l p h  Proctor it the 
coach.

Lonnie Kemp of Ackeriy will 
serve as referee.

fF M M H E L L O r P DTAHTON n P P
llMaipftdn 4 4 13 E4K9DCft ft 1 1
Jftme* 9 3 13 Dona Id BOB 3 ft 4
Ptftrcft ft ft 1ft Blocker ft I 1ft
Bftker 1 ft 3 Pnrmaa 4 ft ft
McClendott 1 3 4 M rrtck 1 ft 3
▼ftuffha 1 ft 3 Houftft 4 1 ft
Barton 1 ft 3

Teftwtft 19 14 ftl Tw4*lg 1ft 1 43
Dftftrft be ftwartera:
O'Donnell 13 31 .14 33
Btaaton • 10 37 43

R E L A X
. . . with your 

Favoritp Bovtraga
From

VERNON'S
607 Grtgg

Drive-In Window $outh Of $tore

TCU Officials OK 
Stadium Additions

FORT WORTH. Feb. 11 (41-TCU 
truateea approved today a million 
dollar plan to build an upper deck 
and a  new press box over the weat 
atanda of Amon Carter Stadium.

TT»e project will Increase the 
atadium’a sealing capacity by 
more than 10.000 to 47.000. Con- 
atnictlon will start March 1.

Ploinview UpMt
VERNON. Feb. 11 (SC) — Vernon 

upset Plainview, 74-84, In a Dlatrtct 
1-AAA baaketball game here Satur
day night. The win was the second 
In conlcreBoa plgy for Uw Uona.

Hear Ye! 
Heor Ye!

Tho Town Will 
Torn Out For Tho

9th Annual 
Minstrel

'Spasms Of '56'
CITY AUDITORIUM

Feb* 16-17 
8 P*M.
Ftituring:

HCJC Choir 8nd 
I  Spocialty Acts 
ADULTS $1.00 
CHILDREN 50t 
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart'

Johnny Johnson, the local coach, would take Gene 
Arrington of Palo Duro over any basketball player he’s seen 
this season . . .  Johnson says Gene can do more things than 
Dale McKeehan, Sweetwater’s all-stater . . .  A  college scout 
who sat in on the recent Palo Duro-Monterrey game said 
he saw more college cage prospects there than he had seen 
in any other game this year . . . Twenty-four teams had 
e n te r^  the Canyon Reef Relays at Snyder at this writing 
. . .  The Snyder meet takes place March 17 . . .  A total of 35 
are expected . . . Georgia Tech will not use the tear-away 
^rsevs next football season , . . Mickey Walker, the old Toy 
Bulldog, says his idea of the ten greatest Middleweight fight* 
ers of all time would include (1) Harry Greb, (2) Mike O’Dowd, 
(3) Ray Robinson, (4) Tiger Flowers, (5) Tony Zale, (6) Rocky 
Graziano, (7) Marcel Cerdan, (8) Kenny Overlin, (9) Freddy 
Steele and (10) Freddy A postoli. . . The Detroit Lioiu of the 
NFL, despite their lowly standing last season, showed a profit 
of $105,OM . . . The Lions cleared $178,000 two seasons ago . . . Hairoll 
Hobbs, Sweetwater's fine footbail back, runs the centu^ in 9.S . . . 
Sweetwater’s football stadium will have improved Ufdtting next fall . . . 
I advise you to take your flashlight to Steer Stadium next season, if 
you want to an idea of what’s going on . . . The officials could help 
by carrying Ughted matches above their heads . . The football players, 
I reconunend, can wear miners’ caps . . . It’s not much, but H’s home, 
isn't it? . . . Pepper Martin, who directed Big Spring’s baseball business 
last season, will probably do a bit of ‘bird-dogging’ for the Cincinnati 
R edlen next season . . . He’ll stick with his with the cotton com-

Sress nere .  .  .  Occidental College In California will enter its track and 
d d  team in no fewer than 22 meets this spring.

• • • •

Wabb Air Bosa Hat Boxing Taam
A boxing team has been or* 

ganlied at Webb Air Force Base 
and the amateur fisticuffers out 
there may shortly bo looking for 
competition . . .  In all, boys 
are in training . . . One of those 
is Lt. Ronald Rhodes of Hous
ton, who won a scholarship In 
boxing at the University of 
Maryland . . . Ronald was voted 
the outstanding boxer of the 
Southern AAU Tournament at 
Baton Rouge In 1IM . . . Among 
the fighters he's met is Holly 
Mims, later a star m the pro 
ranks . . . He's worked out with 
Archie Moore and Chalky Wright 

. .  . Ronald Ray, who won a dis
trict Waltorwaight championship 
In a ISM Oolden Oloves Tourna
ment in Wichita, Kansas, last 
year, is another member of the 
team . . . When Verne Oagne 
wrestled In Odessa last week, a 
crowd of 3,0M was on hand . . . 
World Champion Lou Thesi will 
appear In O ^ s a  Thursday, Feb. 
23 . . . The American LMguo 
will try something in, spring 
training games that all baseball 
perhaps needs in its rules t That

of giving a player being walked 
Intentionally a free ticket to first 
base without pitching four balls 
to him . . . Auburn, for the sec
ond straight year, has had seven 
football players drafted by the 
professionals, and only one was 
not among the first ten choices 
. . . Earl Parry is already find
ing ways to spend the money of 
the Roswell baseball team . . . 
He'll have the Rockets training 
In McAllen this year . . . Pat 
McLaughlin will taka his El Paso 
team to Taylor, Texas, for con
ditioning purposes . . .  On a re
cent trip to New York City, Dr. 
M. H. Bennett of Big Spring 
sounded out Carl Hubbell, farm 
director of the New York Olants, 
on the possibility of fielding a 
farm club in Big Spring . . . 
Hubbell told him the Olants al
ready had an agreement with a 
Southefestem League club but no 
one around hero seems to know 
who it is . . . Darrell Seltx, the 
former Odessa flychaser and a 
son to Orover Salts of WT-NM 
League fame, is now in the Cin
cinnati Redleg chain.

LOUISE OREENE

Pro Wrestling 

In Comeback
LAMESA, Feb. 11. (SCI—Pro- 

fessional wrestling returns to La- 
mesa Friday night.

Matches are scheduled at the 
National Ouard Armory. Tlcketa 
are priced at $2, 81.50, $1 and 50 
cents.

Four Negro girls are featured In 
a tag team match. Babs Wlngo 
will team srith Louis Green to meet 
Kathleen Wimberly and E t h e l  
Johnson.

Dory Funk and Tokyo Joe tangle 
in another match. The show begins 
at 8:15 p.m.

Taamt May Hava To Claor With Buck

Specialty Act
Two acrobats who will appear be
tween halves o f  t h e  Harlem 
Olobetrotters - Honolulu Surfrid- 
ors' basketball game here Wed. 
nesday night are pictured above. 
They are Steven Munoi (top) and 
Julio Farias (bottom), who com
bine their talents for the Farias 
Duo Roly Poly AcL

Trotter Ducats 

Going Speedily
Practically all reserve seats for 

the Harlem Globetrotters—Honolu
lu Surfrlders* basketball exhibition 
here Wednesday night have been 
sold, members of the sponsoring 
organizstlon, the Big Spring Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, havt an- 
•ouiKed.

Tickets for the attraction, which 
Will be held In Steer Gym startlag 
at S o ’clock, arc priced at $2. II SO 
and $1 and are available at The 
Record Shop and John Dibrell's 
Sporting Goods store.

It is not Just enough to say Uut 
the Globetrotters have pla>'^ be
fore more people In more places 
and have sron more games than 
any other athletic team In tha his
tory at sports.

Congreaswoman Frances P. Bol
ton of Ohio recently said In the 
U S. House of Representatives, that 
. . .the Globetrotters quali^ as 
probably the best ‘ambassadors of 
good will' w t h a v e  ever sent 
abroad. . .It is wonderful how 
laughter and artistry are common 
denominators among people of all 
races and tongues."

His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, after 
watching the Globetrotters put on 
their fects of basketball magic at 

Ip special exhibition at hit summer 
residence outside Rome, remarked 
•‘these young men are certainly 
very clever."

On all continents promoters clam
or for their services, secure In the 
knowledge t h a t  a Globetrotter 
game will mean a packed house.

From this it ran be seen that the 
Globetrotters. . . a n d  Saperstein 
. . .art truly fabulous. They’ve 
com e a long way since their start 
In 1827. In the past 28 yeara they 
have played in 47 countries on 
•very continent of the world and 
have used every means of convey
ance, from a dog sled In Alaska to 
a let plane In India.

Orignally the forte of tha Globe
trotters waa their ball-handling. 
They developed this art to a per
fection, and at their fantastic vic
tory akein stretched over the years, 
they began to Introduce bits of 
comedy and court rleverncat 
their play. Saperstein, the'master 
ahowman ever alert for ways and 
means to please crowds, blended 
together a combination of comedy 
and Bkills that has brought the or
ganization a world-wide reputation.

But basically, this is a great 
basketball team that has won more 
victories than any other athletic 
team In history, more than 5,000 In 
all while losing less t h a n  500. 
They’ve played before royalty 
and government beads of many 
countries. They’ve played In bull 
rings and dry swimming pools. . . 
on tennit courts and baseball and 
lootnaB fields. . .in aaviiAts a t« 
•n top of large desks hooked to
gether (Nurnberg. 1854)

Perhaps tha tlms win come 
when Big Spring athletic coaches 
will hava to "clear with Buck" be
fore making aerlous moves and 
planning strategy . . . Buck Fran
cis. Snyder’s crusading scribe, hat 
callad the Big Spring Steers’ bas- 
ketban trip to Amarillo last week
end "fooliah,** In view of the fact 
Uut the weather got ao bad . . . 
Coach Johnny Johnson of Big 
Spring might havo studied moterol- 
ogy when he was In college, but 
I doubt tt . . . There was no way 
of knosrtng. when ha left, that the 
Panhandla was going to aboorb Its 
worst winter storm In recent 
yeara . . . The weather waa get
ting bad when the Steers left, but 
Johnson called the police staUon 
here before deperting, to make 
sure that the roixls were open . . . 
When be got to LubbMk, be 
checked the aame way and the po
lice in aelthor city discouraged 
him from starting out . . . 
Stoers made the trip without trou
ble . .  . Francis added that "Jolin- 
aon probably withes be had stayed

home, anyway, aa his chargee took 
It on the chin by 83-88" . . . Palo 
Duro, of course, was favored to 
win handily . . . The poaalMUty ofj 
accepting a loss had entered John
son’s mind, but be and the team' 
were committed to go . . . John-1 
ton’s decision to make the trip left I 
the club without any postponed 
games . . . Few of tho other teams 
ran point to the same factor . . ,| 
Some of the teams In the clrculti 
bad had other poetponements and' 
one team faced the task of playlngj 
six games la the final two weeks I 
of play, which means they have' 
to be away from clasaet much ofj 
the time . . . Perhaps we all at-| 
tach too much significance to the 
weather . . . AthleUc schedules are 
met by high school teanu up north 
and they conststenUy have nroree 
conditions than wa do . . .  It nsual- 
ly gets hot and sUys hot la the 
summer time and temperatures 
drop low during the srlnter months, 
yet we act as tf a change in the 
weather were alnsoet as unusual 
as if the sun came up la the wesL

Horace (Hoei) Rankin of Tate, 
Bristow and Parks leads the 
YMCA I n d u s t r i a l  BaskatbaH 
Leagus la scoring with 158 points 
la 11 games while Bill Bennett of 
Nabors Paint Store boasts tha best 
game average, 18.1.

Bennett has appeared in only 
seven gamee.

D. A. Miller of McMahon’s has 
the next highest aggregate, with 
145 potnU In 11 contetU. foUowed 
by teammate Donald Hale, who 
had 135 In the same number of 
games.

The leaders t
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Sfan Hack Sure His Cubs 
Will Finish Near

By STAN HACK 
Manager, Chicago Cubs 

Written for Tha Ataoclatsd Freit
SACRAMENTO <FI — I’m confident the Chicago Cuba will finish In the first diviaion this year.
Frankly, I believe we are better potentially In every department — pitching, catching, infield and out- 

flald. We atlU have plenty of room for improvement and wa still have problanu. However, they don't ap
pear to be aa big aa they were last aaaaon.

Our outstanding weakness last yaar was In the outfield. Hank Bauer had tha worst year of bis career. 
He never got going, and practically was of no halp at all. Eddla kflkais did a bang-up job for us when we 
switched him to centerfleld, but Ed just didn’t bit for avaraga, although we thought — and still do — that 
if ever a guy hit for toujpi luck all year. It was Ed. He always seemed to get good wood on the ball but 
someone was always waiting for It.

I think our outfield will be conatderably Improved in 1958. Monte Irvin, Walt Moryn and Gale Wade
^should be of great help and so

IN SPRING DRILLS

T e x a s  U n c o v e r s  
A  S p e e d y  B a c k

AUSTIN, Fab. 11 (ft—Tha Texas I hat been a standout In the first 
Longhorns made three significant 6 of the 18 allotted spring drills, i 
changes dnrtng tha first week of Hobbs fits the left halfback mold I 
spring training and uncovered a better than Reeves because o f his 
racehorse back who will probably' edge In passing, 
prova a worthy reserve for Walt I The move of Reeves la vtawad

should Solly Drake, who had cen- 
terfleld dnehed last spring until be 
broke hla leg.

I’m certain our catching will be 
better with Hoble Landrith sharing 
the job with Harry ChlU. Our 
pitching also should be better.

On# of our most horrifying weak
nesses last year was the lack of a 
fifth starting pitcher. We had to 
keep using Jim Davis, whose p r l- '83.50

Nail Is Third 

In Flamingo 

Slake Race
i

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 11 (JB-Ubarty 
Sun from the Calumet Farm woo 
the 834,350 Everglados Btakao— 
final prep for the llOO.OOILaddcd 
Flamingo, two weeks haaco—at 
Hialeah Park today. Mrs. Anaon 
Bigelow’s NaU, 8 to 5 favorite, was 
third.

Liberty Sun. under Jockey WlUJe 
Hartack. cams fast on the inside 
to sweep ahead in the last few 
yards after Nail had led most at 
tbs way in the mile and a furloag 
feature.

NaU, top weighted at 128 pounds, 
and ridden b y ' Jockey Hedley 
Woodhouae, was first away and led 
by 2H lengths for almost a mUe.

Fly-Ho Stables’ Pete’s Folly fla- 
Ishod second but was placed fourth 
and East Acres’ Alsay waa third la 
the field of nine but moved to 
second position and Natl was 
moved up to third.

Only Alsay and Cedar Farma’ 
Cedrus from the field of nine are 
not nominated for tha Flamingo.

Liberty Sun paid 17.70, $4.10 and 
Alsay 818.60 and 87, and

Fondren
InatalUng of a winged T  aeries 

Thursday waa the first move made 
by Coach Ed Price In adding 
multiple-offense p l a y s  to last 
year’s split and bear T repertoire.

Jack Hobbs of Rice, a transfer 
from Kilgore Junior CoUege, has 
showi) so well at left halfback work 
both on offense and defense that 
Price was prompted to switch 
Curtis Reeves whose only outstand
ing feat last year was an 83-yard 
pass interceptioa run against 'TCU, 
to right half.

Reeves, a Wichita Falls product.

as a long-range preparatton for the 
eventual switch of lettarman Ed 
Hawkins to fuUback, where the 
Longhorns are without an experi
enced hand. Letterman Mickey 
Smith and Reeves would give 
Price the desired two trusted 
bands at right half.

Line moves have sent Garland 
Kennon from left tackle to left 
guard and BUI Carrico, a fast and 
agile 215-pound freshman from 
Denton, to right guard. These two 
moves were made possible by the 
fine work of tackle J. T. Seetelm, 
• '51 letterman.

Grand Old Man Of Baseball 
Is Buried In Quakertown
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ASSUME FIRST PLACE

B a d g e r s  T r o u n c e

J a y h a w k s ,  7 2 - 6 5
AMARILLO, Feb. 11 (SC) —Am

arillo CoUega aasumed aola posses
sion o f first plsce in West Zone 
basketball standinp and put a se
rious crimp In HCJCs hopes by 
belting the Jayhawks, 72-85, here 
Friday night.

Tlie Hawks from Big Spring ex
perienced one of their coldest 
nights of the season from the floor.

McKeehan Shines 
As Ponies Win

SWEETWATER, Feb. 11 (SC) — 
Dale McKeehan scored his 298th 
point of District 1-AAA basketball 
season whUe leading the Sweet
water Mustangs to a 58-51 victory 
over Vernon here Friday.

McKeehan enjoyed a 17-polnt 
night. Keith Morris of V e r n o n  
tossed In 20 while Bubba Meyer of 
Sweetwater followed with 16.
•*W ATm  •  p  pMrr*r T t ttBrrSrmrxtr 1 t 4 
M cK rrh u  I  1 11 
Lamm . .  I T IT Cr»n ...... 1 1 4
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11 n  44 M
M M J1 It

Tornadoes Upset 
Lobos, 75-66

LAMESA, Feb. 11 (SC) — La- 
mesa staged a massive District 
1-AAA basketball upset here Fri
day night, defeating Levelland, 75- 
68.

Alvin Cohern and Dwayne Pow
ell played major rolea In the win, 
potting 21 and 16 points, respec
tively.

Lsmesa also won the B game, 
8048.
lambsa
Stal
ChapMkaCobeni LTbrsae 
Powrll . 
BarrPrsMar .

I YataM 
Srarr kr Larntta

sinking only 17 field goals. Ray 
Crooks, the team’s leading scorer, 
especiaUy found K rough. He was 
held to a tingle polnL 

Harold Riddle scored 18 points 
and Bob Hudson 13 for Amarillo. 
Charles Clark led HC with 38. 16 
of which he coUected from the free 
throw line.

JICJC led. 3M2, at half Ume but 
could make only four field goals 
la the first l i  minutes of tha sec
ond half.

Riddle got 15 of his points In 
the (Inal half.

Strangely e n o u g h ,  the Big 
Springera did not loae a man on 
personal fouls.

Amarillo had toppled Frank Phil
lips of Borger earlier in the week. 
58-54, the first defeat Inflicted upon 
the Plainsmen In Zone play.
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CAGE BANQUET 
DATES SET

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club it making plant to stage 
a banquet for the focal high 
school basketball team and 
cheer leedert at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 21, In the High School 
Cafeteria.

Price of the ducats will be 
8140 a person and they will be 
made evaileMe to foe pubitc.

•ill Scon, head bssketbsll 
coach at Herdin-Simmons Uni- 
versitv, will be the principal 
speaker. Scott it a former ath
letic great at HSU.

Coahoma Ambushed 
By Pace Setters

SEAGRAVES, Feb. 11 (SC) — 
Seagraves ambushed Coahoma la 
a District 4-A basketball gam# 
here Friday night, 82-31.

The win enabled the tviaiiert to 
finish with a 88  wooJoet record. 
Coahoma woo two of Its six starts.

Mclyln Klnnlson paced Sea- 
gravel with 18 points. Eugene Lew
is had nine for Coahoma.

Seagraves also iran the B Bxme, 
57-21. Dan Covert had 14 points 
for Coahoma.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1 OF — 
Connie Mack was buried today, 
leaving behind him a personal 
baseball history which never wtU 
be forgotten.

"M r. BesebaH" was laid to rest 
this cold, raln-ewept day in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery not too far 
from the bell park where he and 
hls teams thrilled baseball fans of 
two generations.

The grave was part of the Mack 
family plot. Hls Immediate family, 
the witew, four daughters and 
three eoas, stood with heads bowed 
•a the coffin was loirered.

Baseball dignitaries, notable po
litical figures, friends and jiu i 
plain fans of this great beaeball 
pereooelity joined the bereaved 
family la paying last respects.

WhUe hls feat of gulldlng the 
Philadelphia A t h l e t i c s  to nine 
American League pennants and 
five TTorld cbampioBshlpa win re
main aa tangible evldeoce of hls 
genius as a baseball man, hia as
sociates and former players will 
remember him more for hls kind- 

M. charity, eotMldersUoa, pe- 
Uenco and M eranre.

This grand edd man of baaehall, 
who died Wodneeday at the age of 
81. was bid a solemn /arew ell In 
the gray, stone Rom m  Catholic 
edifice which he attended during 

major portion of hls adult life— 
St. B r i d e ’s in northwest Phfla- 
delphla.

Honorary pallhearera ivera led 
by Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick and National League Presi
dent Warren Giles.

Others were:
Hens Lobert, New York Giants; 

Freak Lane. St. Loula Cardinals; 
George Slsler, Pittsburgh Pirates; 
John Ogden. Milwaukee Braves; 
G e o r g e  Fletcher, Philadelphia 
Phillies; Walter O’Malley, Brook-i 
lya Dodgers. Tom Ferrick, Cln- 
ctnnatl Redlegs,

Walter (Spike) Briggs sod Har
old (Muddy) Ruel, Detroit Tigers; 
Arthur Ehlers. Baltimore Orioles; 
BUI DeWItt, New York Yankees. 
Sherry Robertson and BUI Robert-
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To Ploy Knott
WAIX. Feb. 11 (SC) — Mcri- 

m ’s girls iron the right to play 
Knott In the bl-district basketball 
round by subduing Wall here Fri
day, 44-34. The site of the playoff 
U yet to be determined.

Ira Girls Defeat Coahoma 
In Hermleigh Semi-Finals

HERMLEIGH, Feb. 11, (SC)— 
Coshoma’s girla irere ousted In 
the semi-finals of the Hermleigh 
Bssketball Tournament here Sat
urday afternoon by Ira. the fa
vorite, 57-44.

Field goala were even up at 21 
each but the Bulldogs made only 
two fren tosses, b o ^  by Jeannie 
Bobo.

Patty Frances scored 20 points, 
Joyce Hill ten, Peggy Frsnees 
e t^ t  end Jesnnic Bobo six for Coa-

in
•7m I Friday evenlnK 4344. Patty Fran

ces had 23 points In that gams 
toOowed by Peggy Frances, irith 
ten; Joyce Hill and Jeanne Bobo, 
five each.

For Trent, Rose Jonee counted 
ten, Linda Dudley IS, Nelda Heat- 
ley seven and ‘Tellls McWilliams 
two.

The Coahomans, who now have 
a 144 won-lost record, will play 
Morton, the North Half winner, for 
the District 4-A champtonahlp. 
probably next week.

Morton defeated Sundown, 87-85 
for the North Half crown Friday 
alghL

son. Washington Senators: Mika 
W i l s o n  and Hank Oreanbarg. 
Cleveland Indians; Hugh Molcahy 
and Joe Holden, Chicago WhUe 
Sox; Parka CarroU and Earl John
son, Ksnsss City Athletlca, and Art 
Thomas, Boston Rad Sox.

Many of Mack’s former playera 
were on hand including Bing Mil
ler, outfielder on tha I M , 1830 and 
1181 American LeagiM Champlona: 
Frank (Homs) Run Baker, peri ef 
the venerable manager's famed 
8100,000 Infield of the 1810-14 ere. 
and Elmar Vale, an outfielder who 
went along to Kaaaaa City whan 
the teean was transferred there. 
Vale sad his sen. Jimmy, 12. 
stopped to pleee flowera an I 
caakaL

raary abtllty is aa a relief pitcher. 
Jim didn't finish a single game be 
started.

Thla year wa hava M e y e r  to 
round out a top five that will in
clude Bob Rush, Sam Jones, Paul 
Mlnner and Warren Hacker. Davis 
wtU be released for full-Ume buU- 
pen duty along with Turk Lown, 
who is back after a fine year on the 
coast. Lown will take over Hal 
Jeff coat’s spot tn tha buU pen.

In addition, we have some fine 
looking young pUchers coming up. 
Such as Jim Broanan and Johnny 
Briggs They both have a real 
good chance to make the club.

Wc still would like a center 
fielder and we’d like to get ad- 
dttlooal long-ball power, especial
ly sines wa traded away Randy 
Jackson. Randy hit 21 horns runs 
for us and drove In 70 runs. That’s 
a pretty fair record.

Walter Moryn, erbom we acquired 
from Brooklyn, might make up for 
some of that. Russ Meyer pre- 
dicta he’ll be a pleasant surprise. 
Then we aleo hava other possiblll- 
ties such aa Frank Kelleri. Bob 
Speaks, a revived Sauer and Ir
vin.

Ihe strong point of the teem la 
the Infield with Hoak at third, 
Ernla Banka at abort. Gene Baker 
at second and Dea Foody at first.

Brooklyn, aa tha defending cham
pion, la the teem to beat although 
I don't think the Dodgers will gat 
off to such a fast start as they 
did last year. Tha rare ought to 
be a lot clooer. There were six 
teams bunched, tor a long whUa, la 
hack of BrooUya last year. ITda 
year yen might And all aavan 
gather. Right now I*m net eoneed- 
lag a thing to anybody.

NaU 83.30 to show.

GAIL, Feb. 11 (SC) -  The scene 
for the District 8-B bssketball play
offs switches to the Gall Gym Mon
day night.

GaU went out In front of Flower 
Grove Friday night In the best of 
a three-game scries by winning in 
Flower Grove’s gym. 38-30. Flow
er Grove led at half time, 18-13.

Ftorrer Grove woo the district 
t04irnament at GaU by beatlag 
Loop, 47-41, after OeU had flntehed 
first la regular season standlaga.

In the tournament finals. Roi^ 
•rt Webb scored 30 and Wayne 
Webb 14 for Flower Grave. Dee 
Floyd had 16 and Halbrook IS for 
Loop. Flower Grove led at the half. 
34-18.

Wiley, Monterey Shotter 
1-AAA Scoring Records

LUBBOCK, Feb. U  (BC) -  AH 
District 1-AAA scoring records 
went by the boards here Friday 
night when a red-hot Monterey ef 
Lubbock baaketbell toem uncoup
led the Big Spring Steera, 8T-71.

The points counted by the srln- 
ners. of course, eat a new record 
by one team. ’The 71 polaU count
ed up by Big Spring shattered the 
mark scored by a loacr, too.

The 18S aggregate Is tope. too.
In addltlan, Jamee Wiley ef Mon

terey shattered the old mark when 
be counted 4t potats. When M be
came evident that Wiley cenlda’t 
miss, hia matea started feeding 
him the bell.

Charley Jobaeon scored 30 points

Three Contests 

Booked Tuesday
A big bssketbsll triple-bcadcr, 

featuring both the HCJC and high 
team teams here, la scheduled to 
be held in Steer Gym here Tuesday 
n l^ t.

The Steers will be meeting Level- 
land that night. HCJC’s foe wlU be 
Hardta-Slmroons University’ s But
tons.

B teams of LeveOand start play 
at 5:30 p.m. The high school varsi
ty contest goes on at 7:00 whUe 
the collegians taka the court at 
8:50 p.m.

Tuesday night hat been desig
nated as "Future Steer Night." At 
that time, aU ward school and jun
ior high school p iam n  win be suit
ed out end Introduced to the crowd 
as teams et half-time of the Steer- 
LeveUand go.

The game It the last home at
traction of tha rear for the 9tee

Bearcats Win 

Over Sterling
GARDEN CITY. Feb. U  (BC) — 

Garden City’s BearcsU ftalshed 
their District 18-B seaeon by trounc
ing Sterling City, 1843. here Fri
day night.

The Bearcats flnlahed with a 3-4 
record. The lorn was Sterling’s 
third, against three wins.

Eddie Engel led Garden City 
with IS points. Jim McWhorter had 
nine for Sterling.

Sterling wen the B game. 27-31, 
hut the Garden City girts pr»- 
vatlad, 24-10. In that one, Alice 
Clark scored 21 points. Winona 
Blair had 20 for Sterling.

In the B gaw*. Kelton Gaston 
ted Sterling Cit^ with 11 whfle Glen 

Lorin McDeweQ 
for Garden City.

for Big Sprtag. LeRoy LeFevre 
had U.

The Plainsmen led afl the way 
aad boasted a SO-polnt bulge at 
half Ume.

Monterey aleo won the B game, 
6844. The Dogles eould manage 
only nine polats ta the first haU. 
They scorad only two tat the first 
eight mlnutee.

In that one. Ricky Terry paced 
Big Sprtag with ten poteta.

Starr Leads Buffs 
To Upset Victory

KNOTT, Feb. 11 (SC) — A SB- 
potni acorlng surge by Tony Starr 
triggered a Forman upaet orar 
Knott ta a DUtrict 18-B baakethafl 
game here Friday night. The «*»«i 
UUy was 81-5g.

Rooeevelt Shaw waxad warm tor 
Knott, conntlng SO potata.

Knott, w n I c h had alrendy

ship, wamnd up with a M  wonJoat 
reco^ . Foraaa had two wtaa and
tour loaaes.

Forsan slao won the B game,
4441, aa Buddy SuIUvaa counted 
n  polats. Buck McNew had 11 lor 
KnotL

Knott's girts salvaged semelfelng 
for the home forces by wtanlag a 
57-4g decisloo. Jean Sample ecored 
21 for Knott. Lovelle Fletcknr 21 
for Forsan.
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DURHAM. N C. ««L_Onun | 
Duke University’s star apii 
was clocked In 54 ascends 

'*!leat week for aa Indoor 20- 
dash rxhUMUon

The unofficial time equalled 
world’ s record tor the dletai

p n r r p r r p

Joe Riley 
each carded eij
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CaH In Action 
Twice This Week

GARDEN CITY. Feb. 11, (S C ) -  
Gerden City’s BearcsU will play 
two basketball games this week, 
meeUng Ackeriy there Tnesday 
night and hosting Coahoma Friday 
night.

On Friday, tho aonlort of one 
team will play the seniors of ttie 
other school. In an added attrac
tion. the 185847 teams will clash.

The first game stnrta at 7 p.m., 
the aecond about I.

8  B 8

Plans Are Made 
For Cage Meet

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 11 (SC) — 
Plans are being made for the Gar
den City Independent Basketball 
Tournament, net for Feb. 22-24-2S.

The tentative entry Uet conalsts 
of Tate, Bristow aad Forks Insur
ance Company. McMahon’s Con- 
creten , Naborg Paint Store, Mc- 
Gibbon Phillips fS, all YMCA In- 
duatrial League teama from Big 
Spring; Sterling City, Dr. Pepper 
of Stanton. RUUngtou Motor Com
pany of Stanton and Onrden CRy.

.}

•  D o d g e
•  P iy m o u H i

iA L iS  AND fiR V IC a
COMPL8TB MOTOR RBPAIR

•  Sciontific IqulpmaM
•  taperl Mechanici
•  Oomiine Mopor Pafto 

And Accostorlaa
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Oressing

Stato Intportton Stattoo

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

tot Oeegg DIM 84MI
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Blockwood Brothers 
Quartet Sings

Sunday Morning 8:45 to 9:00 
Sant Your Way

PHILLIPS ViRE CO.
ON

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1400

SUNDAY MORNING
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CRLI^Radln R#t1ya1 Monitor
KRLD EpltcoDAl Hour WBAP-Mo’tnu of DtYOtlOQ

i;4i
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KBBT—̂ ottoo News CRLD—Churcb of Cbiiit WBAP-Ntwi 
KTXCV World Motto 
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KBST—Moraine MtlodlM 
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KRLD—Arthur Oodlrty WBAP-Waakday 
KTXC—Shoppar'A Bpaclal

l•:k*
KBBT-RapaKRLD—Arthur Oodfruy WBAP—Wat kduy 
KTXC—Btory Tliuu I*; Ik
KBBT-MuaIc Ron 
KRLD—Aikhur Oodtray 
WRAP-WAAkday 
KTXO-Bkory TIW#!• :»
KBBT-RAPt KRLD—Maka u* Tow Mlad 
WBAP-Waakday KTXO—Aoaati far a Day t*:U
KBBT—OunAlaact BtoaoH XRLO-Howard Mllkr 
WBAP—Plhbar Meat* A M KTXC—Qoaan for a Day ll;kd
KB8T-J R A Conmook KRLD—W Warraa 
WBAP—Back to iha BIbk KTXC—Rapa11:1*
KBBT—Hualc Han KRLD—BacktUtA Wtft 
WBAP-Back to tho Blkla 
KTXC—Lat'a Oo Ta Tawa ll:M
KBBT—ClattflAd Pa#o 
KBLD-Rolaa Traot 
WBAP—Polly'A Ktteboa 
KTXC—LkUn Ladtaa ll:U
KBST—Matla Ran KRLD-Oat Oal Sunday 
WBAP-RoatBAry JaAntoa 
KTXC—Lktaa Ladio*

MONDAY AFTERNOON
tt:tB

KBBT—Paul Haraty tolLD-Jony Paroi HoPt 
WBAP-Rapa A WaatborKTXO-Ckdrte Potki lt:U
B W —eea«a of Om ClDAmA 
KRLD-Rapt WBAP-Marrav Co*KraO—KlUbUIy RIU

-RaPt
A P - M * r  R l ^  Boy* 

___ i
■••dalk'r* Holiday

LO OaMliHi LlfM lAP-Cadtr Ridta Boy* TC—WIUkllljĵ HIU

—KRLO-BUinp* 9a*rtat 
ira A P -C *d *r  R M *  Be. KTXC-W**thar Rapork lk:kk

B pr—Opart Hon Pom 
LD Aocond Mra Barton 

WBAP -Dorothy A Dick
rnw-RawAl!UKBST—Oporcuon Papa 
EMD- BrlBhloi Doy WRAP-Dorpkky A DIcB KTXO-teak yamkamo 

IlSB
BBT-Martla Alack 
ALO—Rem Drake
------Baal Banae Maw-IdM Jaaksrac

t;aa
KBST—Martin Blaek 
KRLD—Houia Party WBAP-Waakday 
KTXC—Rapat:lt
KIWT—Martin Block KRLD—H ouao Party 
WBAP—Wtckdty 
KTXC—IkSB Jtnbor** t;M
KBBT-Martin Block KRLD—Rtkon Eddy 
WBAP—Hotai for Pat* 
KTXC-PlAitar Chttur t;kk
KBBT—Martin Block 
KRLD Newt. Maikatt 
WBAP-Dociort WUa 
KTXC—Pit liar ChalMr 

t 'M
KBBT-I.n a Star HtPt 
KHL1>-Mn.'t rht ManjouA 
WBAP—Rt<nt Id Rapplam* KTXC-PItttar Cbalkar S:M
KBBT-Oaa. A. OnwaUMf 
KRLD- - Road CM LUa 
WBAP—Widdar Brotm 
KTXC—Plattar Ch*M*r 1.SB
KBST—Traamry Baadttaad 
KRLD-M* PaitiB*
WBAP—PAypar T*oac 
KTXC-PlaHtr Ctettar I:IB
KBBT-B’way Matin** 
KRLD- Ma ParfckM 
WBAP—Wnwaa b  My Konkt

KBBT—Raps
KRLD—Ed WhltlA BAOP 
WBAP—Halan Bayti 
KTXO—P 'atur Oiattar 

k:U
KBBT—Rhythm Caraaaa 
KRLD—Trla Coffin 
WBAP—Tic Damona 
KTXC—Pkttar Chattar 

k;M
KRBT—Rhythm Camaaa 
K R L D -E d WhltlA Shop 
WBAP—Loo* Raiwtr 
KTXO—Top* In Bop 

k;M
KBBT—Aftameon DaaottonaJ 
K R L D -E d PThttla: Waalhtr 
WBAP—Lana Raafar 
KTXC—Top* la Bop t:*B
KBBT—Rhythm Caraaaa 
KRLD-Allan fackaan 
WBAP—Raportar 
KTXO—Tana In Bop 

tiU
KBBT—Rhythm Caraata 
K RLD -Bddla Pkbar 
W B A P -R sP t

k  Bop 
l:M

KBeT-eperb; Maala 
KRLD-Ratra
WBAP—Bok empfard Calk 
KTKO-Bek A Ray (;U
KBBrr-RIU aura 
KRLIV-L*P*lt Tbamaa 
WBAP—Raw*
SXSO-4*. PAAl A Mary Fard

■n

V ^ 4

i

In The Money
Michatl dslla Rocca, S4, Naw 
York cobblar and smatBur sxpsrt 
on op«ra, concantratss in ths “ iso
lation booth’’ bpforo tuccttafully 
antworing th« $32,000 qusstion on 
TV’s “ $64,000 Qiiattion program 
in Ntw York.

Stripper's Mate 

W on't Prosecute
DALXAS —^Night club (tripper

Candy Barr was freed after her 
estranged husband declined to 
prosecute her for shooting him in 
the midriff with a rifle Jan. 27.

Troy B. Phllllpt J r .  35, testi
fied that when he beat on hla wife's 
apartment door “ I waa ao tight 
1 fell against the wall. 1 remember 
a gun cracking. I said ‘you have 
shot me’ and she said 'you 
shouldn't have come here.* '*

Justice of the peace freed Miss 
Barr without tiond and said he 
would refer the rate to a grand 
Jury. She had been under $10,000 
bond on an assault to murder 
charge.

12 Big Spring (Ttxot) Htrald, Sun., Feb. 12, 1956

Tempers Up
In Dixie On 
Segregation

Yov fet I  better pktare
oiCROSLEYTV
because only 
gives you 
features

Nity CROSLEY y  9

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Feb. H  UTI— 
Mob violence ov err^ e  a court 
order and a state Judge threat
ened jail for federal agents this 
past week as tempers flared afresh 
In the continuing struggle over 
racial Integration In the South.

From one end of the Deep South 
to the other, embers of resentment 
smouldered against the U.S. Su
preme C o  u r t's antlsegregation 
edicts.

The spotlight of international 
publicity focused on the University 
of Alabama campus here where 
c u r s i n g ,  stone-throwing mobs 
forced the Board of Trustees to 
exclude Miss Autherine Lucy from 
classes “ until further notice”

Backed by a federal court order, 
the 28-ycar-old Birmingham Negro 
secretary had become the first of 
her race to ait In classes at the 
12S-year-old university F r i d a y ,  
Feb. S.

Tliere were noisy demonstrations 
last weekend and these reached a 
violent peak Monday when nearby 
factory workers and /tudenta rioted 
on the campus.

University authorities w a r e  
struck with rocks and eggs, as they 
spirited Miss ^.'tcy through an an
gry crowd which grew to an cati- 
mated 3,000 or more.

The trustees’ action barred Miss 
Lucy from the school “ for her own 
safety.’ ’ But she quickly asked a 
federal court In Birmingham to 
order the school to allow her to 
resume studies. She charged that 
the mob action waa a "claver 
stratagem”  to get her out of the 
school.

A bearing on her petition «a s  
set for Feb. 29.

University President Dr. O. C. 
Carmichael said her allegations 
were “ untrue, unwarranted and 
outrageous.”  He said "outsiders 
played a major role in the mob 
actions” and added that “ discipli
nary action will be taken in Uic 
cases o f those students who are 
known to have engaged in actual 
violence.”

At Montgomery, Gov. James E. 
Folsom declared "m ob rule”  will 
never take over any function of 
the state or local govemmenta “ as 
long as I am governor”  of Ala
bama.

“ Part of our peopis may agree 
with the Supreme Court and part 
of the peopio may not agreo with 
tba Supreme Court, but 96 por cent 
of our people do not go along with 
mob nil# against constituted au
thority,”  he continued.

Mias Lucy and Mrs. PoUla Ann 
Hudson, first applied for enroll
ment at the university In 1962. 
When they were denied admittance 
they asked for a federal court 
order.

Miss Lucy waa admitted but

Mrs. Hudson was denied enroll
ment because o f her “ conduct and 
marital record.”

Mrs. Hudson again petitioned for 
admittance but the suit was 
dropped on a motion by her at
torney.

In Washington this week, more 
than 15 senators representing near
ly all Southern states, m e t '  with 
Sen. George (O-Ga) to discuss a 
possible congressional interposition 
resolution to combat the court’s 
decision.

Bsscially, Interposition declares 
that the states may interpose their 
paramount authority when the fed
eral government goes beyond pow
ers granted to it by the states 
themselves.

Such a resolution would declare 
the segregation ruling to be null 
and void and of no effect. It also 
would call on Congress to submit 
a constitutional amendment calling 
for racial integration with the be
lief the it would not be ratified by 
the necessary three-fourtha of the 
states.

Whereupon, the states could dis
regard the Supreme Court decision 
on the grounds It had been “ nulli
fied”  by the refusal of the states 
to endorse it.

In Union Springs, Ala., a grand 
Jury urged p o l i c e  to enforce 
segregation laws in spite o f  t h e  
U.S. Supreme Court and pledged 
full support to a circuit judge who 
said he would Jail any federal offi
cers who tried to investigate Judi
cial matters In his court.

Judge George Wallace urged the 
Jurors to enforce state laws re
quiring segregated travel despite 
a recent Interstate Commerce 
Commission ruling barring separ
ate facilities for whites and Ne
groes on Interstate carriers.

The south A l a b a m a  Judge 
pointed to a recent federal Investi
gation of grand Juries in Cobb 
County, Ga.. as an “ unwarranted 
and deliberate invasion of state 
sovereignty and a direct Insult to 
the people of that county.”

The Cobb County investigation 
followed the reversal by the U.S. 
Supreme Court of the conviction 
of Amoa Reece, a Negro convicted 
of raping a white woman.

The court said the convictloa 
was »et aside because evidence 
showed no Negro had served on a 
Cobb grand jury prior to Reece’a 
Indictment Oct. 28. 1963.

But the Justice Department tn- 
vesUgated and said there was no 
discrimination.

“ Unless we assert ourselves and 
we continue to allow such Gestapo 
methods in local affairs, then sure
ly local government In America 
trill be dead forever," Wallace 
sMd.

swtvel bate 

new.pO'*«^“ ‘^ .n o e .rK tg «n ia n n ^

7-lE I^G U t
“ TV statioo in your 
b a c h y a ^

TV t1 E * a * y o « '
cbannel numbAf 
anytima'

• New, lovely styling in 
wood finisnesi

•  Vertical plane chassis!
•  UHF, too! Economically 

easily convertible!
SEE THESE OTHER
CROSLEY MODELS

'the Trentwood

j i the Linwpod

the Fern wood

pricis be|iR it $139.95

Crosley CUSTOM V
w th  the difference 

you can s e e l

STANLEY
HARDWARE

“ Y#«r Friendly HnrdwRre Stare" 

2M Raaaels Dial 4-ttl

Storms Scourge 
Western Europe

LONDON. Feb. 11 UB-BUnarda I 
scourged Western Europe today. 
They sent four ships aground and { 
brought fresh terrors to the dis- j 
astrous two-week freexe. The death , 
toll mounted to 269. i

Two Royal Air Force helicopters j 
swooped out of the snows to rescue I 
10 British seamen clinging to the 
side of their grounded tugboat, the 
592-ton  Rumania. The Rumania 
keeled over on the treacherous 
Long Sand IS milea off the English 
east coast as It tried to pull off 
the grounded Braxlllan freighter 
Loide-Honduras. I

One helicopter hauled up eight 
men. Usually it can carrjr three. 
The other hovered 10 feet above 
the roaring waves to snatch the 
skipper and radio officer to aafety.

Nine French fishermen stuck 
aboard the 70-ton trawler Marylts. 
ashore near Camsore Point, south
ern Ireland. A lifeboat tried to tow 
them Into deep water but failed.

DENNIS THE MENACE
I

I - *

V//
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Political
Announcements

Th* Harald I* aattartsaS I* * »  saunoa th* fallovliie aandldaalaa lar pabUa *01**. anMaat to tb* D**a» ersU* prlnarr of Jnlr M  IBSt.
a K R R irrt

Saa* aiaaablaf
MUlar Karri*
Randan Bbarrad

TAX AaaKSaOR-COLLEOrOB 
viola Robliiaoa

o o .  ooKsnaaioMKK, r o * .  M 
p O HoflMa 
Ralpk Preetav

OO COMMiaaiOMKR, PCT Si 
Don Qroanwood 
Hudaoa Landora 
R L. (Ponehoi Ral 

OOHSTARLK POT. 1 
W. H. Hood 
Jak* RobortaoR 
C. H. PorstM

BUSINESS SERVICES C EMPLOYMENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A l

STATXD M B K T I R O 
B P O  Elka Loda* R*. 
U a i arary Ind and 4lh 
Tutadar ola.ita. (:4S p.aa. 

OUrar Cofar Jr„ RJL 
SL L. Kalth. 8*a.

BIO BPBIRO Lode* R*. 
IMS autad maaUaa lit  
and Srd Thoradara CSS 
p m Praetle* aach Wad- 
aaaday a n d  Satordar. 
T:S* p.m.

R 1 Tneknosa. W.U. 
Jak* Onudaat Jr., Sae 

M U. Oa(., Prl., Pabmary IT, T:M 
p.m.

S T A T E D  COMVOCA- 
TIOR Bis SprUif Chap- 
Ur R* ITS R A M. ar- 
ary 3rd Thuraday, T:M 
p.m.

B U  Whaalar. K.P
Brain Dan:*L Sae

STATED CORCLAVB Btc Bprtns Commandaia No. 31 K.T. Monday. Pabru- ary 13, T:3S p.m. Chans* m by4nvi.
Ladd Smith, B.O.R C Barnilton. Baa

C A L L E D  UBETIMO 
Stakad Flam* Lodsa Na. 
MS A P, a n d  A.M., 
Thursday, Psbmary IS. 
T.3S p m. Wark la P.C. 
Dasraa.

C R. U aCIsav. WM.
Brain Dantals. Baa.

BIO SPRING Aa- 
aambly No. SO Ord- 
sr ot Iha Ralnbotr 
lar GlrU. Bualnau. 
Tuasday. Pabmary 
1*. T:3B p.m.
Bally Oovpar. W R. 
Balaa Wrann. Raa

SPECIAL NOTICES A l
LOia JOHNSON M new wHk Beev- 
Kite Beauty aoloa and would e p  
prrclato a eMl from oM cuetomer* nod 
aow. Pboo* MI43

l o s t  a  POUND A4
l o s t  4 MONTB oU Bnaal* POPSy- 
Mel*, black ood whiu. brewa ear- 
trim. *1* reword 11*1 Wood.

PERSONAL AS
DEAR DOCTOR Alain:------ -^ - -PatlanUy vaRtac HUenaplas. kna- •nrd. hyaUrIcnl Harmtana._________
MADAM ARM- BpIrRualla* raadar 
aiM adalaor S am. U S pm -J^ Cladms Sundays ISSt NartkvoM PraM 
BtraaL Midland.
PLANNING TO bny a naw aart »  inu pay yaa la so* TIDWELL vHBV- 
rolBT. Ten aan Wad* oRh TUV 
WELL

BUSINESS OP.
DISTRIBUTOR 

GROUND FLOOR 

OPPORTUNITY 

HIGH WEEKLY  

EARNINGS
ImmadUU aarainc*. a* aalUnf. na Tsndin* Idaal lor maa or woman port Umo work Can daaaUe U M  Uma. iBcama mcraaaod aceoadlaaU. 
Na OTarbaad. Natlaaal tt. *Hh AAA-I lalaraneaa will saUat parm lor HUa araa I* dallaar aauanaUy arrapUd and adrartlaad maraham. dUa U Uadms aloras Pralsr maa whs aaptraa U bifb mcoms brackat. Most baa* car. rafarancat. SIMS cash Ursatmant which U foUy accorad. S hours wsakly. Post aiparUnsa no*------------ benosty,

abU lo atort atImportaM Urt moat baas bMsaty raliabllHy. and ba abU lo aCort • anra For murrUw In your any.
wnu ar wtra (Irma sod addraaa to:

Police stood by on cliffs with res
cue gear should the little ship start 
breaking up.

A lifeboat went out to help the 
215 • ton Dutch motorship Tonny, 
aground off Scotland’s cast coast 
near Berwick. The ship floated off 
and later was reported drifting out 
to sea.

Icy winds from Scandinavia piled 
up huge snowdrifts over northern 
and eastern England and threw 
Saturday sports fixtures I n t o  
chaos.

Snow packed into Ice on streets 
in Milan, northern Italy, and par
alyzed practically all traffic. Army 
units went out to free snowbound 
trains In Tuscany, northeast Italy.

Upper reaches of the Danube ov
erflowed because Ice Jams stopped 
the water getting downstream.

Berliners swamped City Hall 
with protests that the cleansing de
partment was too slow clearing 
the streets of snow.

G-D DISTRIBUTOR
Building No. 2 

5800 W . Srd S t  
Los Angeles 36, Calif.

VALUABLE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Naw auUmatic 3 m 1 Bst Drink 
Onlt kaadim* th* worM-tamooc ao- MoBally adrertued MaiwtU Hoaa* can**. Bakcrt ChacoUU. TcndcrUaf 
Tea. Tan mnsi b* hoocct. r*habU. bar* a ctaccr* dcclr* and ambttua 
U awn a permanent bl(hly pmnv able year rotind bnatncrc wlilcn raa 
br aperaUd troin TMr bom# m 
•par* or full Um*. Tboroafb uata- mc and IN p*r rrnt r*op*mtloa 
(irra. Lorattoni obUhi*d by nor ra- 
peru. lmm*dlau unMIUrabU In- 
eom* 1* ualu doinc tb* BathSial 
araras* would fir* ynu aa tneom* n( II3S1 monthly. SIS.333 yearly. Only SUM iUrU you. Dp U TS p*r root 
of U>* cqulpnicnt eo*t can ba IW nanred Por fnrthor Infermotion. 
wriu firms phono m Bo* R-S3S 
core of Htrald _
Ik.lMN WAS PAID to John B*IU. m low wookt Grow muchreem*. Collar. •hod Spara. full Itmo. roar round. W» pay S3 H lb Proo book. Mutbroomc, Dept T31. 3N4 Admiral 
Way, BoattU. Wiohinatoo._________
WASKATERIA POR *alo EiooUant 
btntoo*! PTtea rodnead to kaH. 
Tormt. Dial 3 - 3 S 1 I __________
WANTED—MAJOR Oil Comp^ *w - too itatlan doaUr. Call I MSI aftar 
S p m. ________

Maa ar Womaa 
OWN TOUR OWN BDBINEBB 

A naw Ham. Ptrat Um* edfarad.
Btort m apar* Um*. tf aaUafUd. 

than work tnU Um*.
tufiumt »a4 ron*eUna m * ^  from bulk machino* m Utl* araa. To naalk fy you must haro a car, rafaronco, S3M rath to •ccur# larritory and m- yontory. Darotma 4 hour* a naak to bnalnti* your and oo prrcctHaf#* or eoUacttoni •honld oat approntmatoly SITS monthly w«i Tory (oed pooiL 
bfllty of uklBf o**r full Um*. eem* lner***lnt accordhifly tt tppll- cant ean auaUfy rtnaoclal aaiUtanc* wai h* (lv*B by t t  for axpaoataa t* 
fnU Urn* poaltlon wHh abar* araros* iDMBii- lD6ltidt fihnfi# In ftpiMif’ftwii.

Bo* B-S34. car* of HtraM

BUSINESS SERVICES C
TAROa PDLVEBIXED with ratnUDw. J. B. BmckalMBr, Boa 1411 Oan- 
hnma.
WATKINB DEALER al ISM Oraft. Monthly bartaSM. Ooalor wantog. Dial 4-8SM for troa doUrory.
ADDITAX BOOKBlhpiRO Bar*^ for (atorlad poMi*. SlJt m  monSb. Wrtto Bax R «a  can at KaraM.
T E NETrBDRR. yonr BaMch Baal- 
rr. sa  Madlaoe Btr**4, Big aprma. 
Ta»na Phan* 4-SSW
RO atraarrrnTK far aarnnu* IR*. Raw maUiad W* **l II ar ahww pan 
haw Tool* lanaad Phan* A4SB4 ar

T O U R  P O L L E R  Brnah man. BOly M. 
Waod*. SIS Mam. p h oN  S-SaSS.
C AR PE N T ER  W ORE and paintms. 
D ial 44SST aayU m t afU r S.3S. Oaors* 
IPhnar.
R . C. MCPKERaON Pnm plBf Sarylc*. 
Baptt* tonka; waidi rack* 411 Waal 
I r t . D ial A d S tl NIshto 4-a*ST.
KN APP BHOEB aoU by 8. W. Wtod- b*m. Dial 44TST. 41S Dallaa 8tra*t Bit aprtnt, T*za*.
HOOBR MOVINO Hniu** m or*d any 
where. T . A. W elch 3M Harding. 
B o* 13N. Dial 3-13*1._________________
KKTa M ADE and dupUaatod. Bobby 
ahap, S03 E ast T h ird__________________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K ind T  ELECTRIC CO.

Wa rapalr all tsrpaa o< alaetrla 

motora

1005 W . 3rd Dial 4-5081

HEY! NO, 
NOT HAY, 

MOTOR FIXING!
Motor rewinding — Large or 
■mall. Generator, Starter, Mag
neto Repairing — and — Elec
tric Field Service.

19 Yeara In This Buslneaa 
EAGER TO SERVE YOU

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Phone 4-4189 

Nights 4-6795 or 4-8060 
EXTERMINATORS
T E R M IT E af CALL or wrlto W ell'* 
Extorm lnatlnt Company for froo In- 
•SMctloo. 1411 West ATtmi* D, Sm  
Aiifwle. MM.

PAINTING-PAPERING CII
POR PAINTING and paper hanatof 
aaU D. M. MUlor, 314 Dixto ~4A4S3.

RADIO-TV SERVICE

Pbona

CIS
A l TELEVISION SERVICE 

Repair Any Make 
Service untU 9:00 P.M.

809 W. Srd. Ph. 4-5534
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 

TOMMY MALONE 
20 yeara axperienea 

408 Baat 22nd Pbona 4-SUT

WELDING CM
PORTABLE WKLDINO carTtea any- wh#r«. saytlm*. B. Murr«f. 90$ WorthwMt Md. DUl _______

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

SpBcUlIxlBg la Trmllar Hitchaa 
and OrlU Guarda

BURLESON MACIflNE 
AND WELDING SHOP

n w  W 2rd________ Dial 4-27M

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED, Mala Dl
WANTED PULL Uma aalaamaa al Load» ahoa atoro. Agply 313 Mam.
W ANTXZ): LADY ebockar Mnal b a n  
A-l roferonea* aad oiportoDca m oi^ 
par market arooory. Apply m par- 
•ow. on piMB* aalla. Nowtarn’ t  Snaor 
M arkti. M l Watt 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Pamala Dt
WAlTRSaS WANTED. Apply M 
aan at Chock • D rtrc-k . 1SI4 Tt**4 
Srd Phene 4-SB3S.____________________
WANTBD; NURBUkT aUendaal far 
at. PauVa Proibnortan Cbureb awk 
day* aad aaeaaloaal eraamte. A e a *  
*^*S_______ ___________________
CARHOPa WANTED. Apply Jaekto'a 
Oriro Ian. TW Waal 3r4.

POSITION OPEN
We have a permanent posi
tion for a secretary or 
stenographer with at least 
three yean stenographic 
experience. A g e  23-32. 
Please apply at reception 
room,

Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

3rd Floor 
Permian Building

dARKOPa 
Mb  Baat
tABKO Pa W ANTED Apply t t la m a a ’ t

at 3rd and Blrdwall Laaa.

D4SALESMEN, AGENTS
ATTENTldN

INSURANCE SALESMEN!
Raaarra U fa  Inturaaca t t , w a  ot 
tha l*rta<t m Ua fUM. baa an epan- 
ta f tor a aalaamaa to aparlaU** In 
•nr madicBl ear* and hoaptto llaaUen 
plan Man arlactad will wsrk by 
nppototmant ealy oa landa wMcb wa 
furnisb at no roai. aubaununl dally 
commlaalon plua moathly benna 
■parinl opportunity ailaU  to toko 
•poclal trnm ttk o o  m noocartol po- 
•lUoo to ona of onr brnneb offlcoa 
oa aalnry. bonna. and rommlaaloa. 
Car oad rofaronroa roqnlrod. Wo con 
train yon m T1 houia ond boro  yon 
roady to oorn SlOO wookly Coatoct

C. T. WILHELM 
911 North G Ph. 2-5428 

Midland, Texaa'' 
or call MRS. BARTLETT 

4-8157, Big Spring

CU SSIFIED  DISPLAY

W ATER AND aownso ditch torrloo. 
Phono 4 -in a . csrtw riaM . m  B M aw  
Ma OtSaa.

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Spacial buys on tarpaul
ins. Starting at SI0J5. 
Nica Mannlichor-Schoan- 
auar S M.M. Carbina. 
Complato supply of raload- 
ing compononL 
Tap# rocordor, nico $50. 
Ouarantood watchaa. Naw 
and utad. $5.00 up.
Rugtr Black Hawk 257 
mag. IS540.

Expart Gun Rapalr 
Complata atock parts for 
all aloctric razors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
$99 V9

$g IMP M— fMEMee

POSITION WANTID, K  D t
ttpino WANTBD to do home hr tipirlooccd typUt. Pboot 4-7M3. Ml 
WofthoMt loth.

i^TRUCTIO N  E
qUALiriKO TXACHEB wlahaa to dn 
tatorlns. Any trade. Wrtto to Box 
B-S33 ear* of Herald.____________
WOMAN'S COLUMN G
IXSCTRIC APPLIANCKB REPADU I4D. Irona. toaatara, waahara, alae- trla blankata. Bl« Spring Rapalr,
3- 3113 Proa pickup and daUvary.

OS
LUZlERfl PINE CoemeUca. Dtol4- T31S. 14* Enat ITtb. Od44*a Mer> 
ria.

BEAUTY SHOPS

CHILD CARE 03
WILL GIVE dapandnbla ehlld enra 
lor working motnar. Phona 4d74S.
WANT TO kaap child for w orkbif 
mother, kly bom *. f i .M  a day. i44t 
Itoat 13th._______________________
FORE8YTH DAT and night nura- 
ary. Special rate*. 1144 Nolnn. 4 43*1.
M R*. HUBBELL’S Nuraary opan Moi^ 
day through Saturday 4-TS03.
Nolan.
day throush Saturday 4-‘ TSSlh

W ILL  K E E P chlldrtn In your homa 
day or night. Mre. Eddlne, phona 
4.4*54 or 4-S1S3.________________________
MRS. SCOTT keep* ehlldraa. O l *  
3-33*3. 314 Northeaat 13th. _ _ _ _ _

OSLAUNDRY SERVICE
WANTED: DtONINO «4S BSwsrds Boulevard. Phone 4-31SS.___________
mONINO WANTED. 1(11 Baat Kh. Phone 4-44SS.
mONINO WANTED at 34* Northwaat Sth_____________________________
ntONINO WANTED. U4S Kaa4 IMh. Phone 3-3143_____________________
1 WILL do manlns afaln In my home 344 Enct S3rd. Phone 4-T31S.
mONINO DONE quick. efOelent eary- 10* TCktk nth Place. Phone 4-T4S3.

SEWING OS
ALL KINDS of aewtaf and altorw- 
Uone Mre. TTppI*. SSTtb Weal Sth. 
Dtol 4-S414.

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

Ona group of Prints, 
y a rd ............................ 4So

Cotton Alpaca, yard .......  9Sa
Indian Head Llnan, yard 79«

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

RKWEAVING. S E W I N G ,  ttottnf. 
mending. btiUon hole*, altoratleau. 
Preueh rowearma I* mytstbl*. Ilk* 
naw las Gragg______________________
■EWntG AND altoraUoM. Til Bum- 
Bale Mri ChnrehweU Phona 4-Slt*.
MBS THKTPORD maehtoe autlto aad 
daea tronlng. Phoma 4-g14i.
■LIPCOTKB*. DWAPKRIXB. and had- 
apeaadi 4IS Kdwarda Banlayard. 
Mr* PvUy. Phaam 3-SM*

FARMER'S COLUMN H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
rARMALL *18" Bqutpi —4. t»M8#1 coodttten ^1^8 t9•#n Joe Lenoft. Arkeiiy, Tone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T M  IV O ilM n  K U  
«T  M L f PHCC,

Y*t it BMy b* that your 
proparty it only iiwwad 
for half its preaam ro- 
placemant wain* I B*tt*r 
l*t M chtek np oa yam  
Fir* laanraac* aaw.

204 Scusry D ia l' 
iiTaaaiRf itsatian «

w h a t  a

NEW l o s e

MOTOf*

M A R K  O V
From «  tory OOT.OANO 
troll to a hair 
atraightening thriO 
ride, i f t  quieter and 
emoother than any outboard 
in ite horeepower range.
The worUte liret 4 cylinder 
in line 30 A .p . outboard, 
ite the outboard you 
eporttmen demanded.

SEE IT NOW a t...

Ben McCullough 
Sport Center

Dial 4-53M Night 4-4413 
131) Esit Fourth Straat

soo
CA

DO

a o i

DI

XM
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‘ IP , P. D*
do ot b o a t  b r  

tioBt 4-7MI. M l

S  vtohoo to do 
Wrtto !• > o i

L____________
)LUMN G
ICXB R E PdlR - 

wMbor*. oloe- 
Bprlof Kopolr. 
and dolloory.

o t
DUl

>. OdOHO Uor-

03
ibte eliUd ear* 
PhoBO
Id for workinc 
i.M a d a j. lOM

t>d nl|ht aura* 
1)4 Wolao. «-MM.
TMry opoa Mon- 
>T 4-nU . IMVk

XddI
TOOT
laa.

chlldroB. D 1 a 
l»h .

IC I o c
4M n w a rd a

UU Baat Mh.

It 304 Nortbwaat

IIM Baat IMh.

a«ala la m r
PlMoa 4-T3M.

Ik. atOelaat aarr- 
I. Phoaa i-TMJ.

0 «
lat aad altara> 
M 1^ Waat Nk.

lY  SALE
ASHED

rtnts.

r 1 It o. tt«ttnc.»lM. altorvttoM. 
• teTtotklo. IJko

m  »«•-WM 4-#lU.

x n m  tni M - ir4ama

OLUMN H
ENT HI
tpaaal. IP4d a a
itian Brlrad a 
karly, T ana

DISPLAY

r r  K u
ntcc,

I that roar 
air tiw«ro4 
prnrat ro< 
Intt B rtttf 
BP on roar 
• aoip^

>
NKW l o s e

f f c y p r
A R K  3 0

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

Cullough
Ctntor

Night 44413 
‘Mirth Strttt

r "f

MERCHANDISE
aulLOINO MATtaiALf if

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Com ifBtod Iron (29 a q  a c  
gaugt Btrongbam) . . . ^ 7 . 4 3
19 lb. aapbalt felt j t -
(432 ft. roU) . . . . . . . . . ^ 2 . 4 0
I i 4  prtcialon cut
atuda ............................ ^ 3 * 4 3
I * 9 A 2 * 9  I  ft. O C
tJwwigh 20 ft. ............$ 0 . 7 3
1x12 fir
■heathlng ................... $ 0 . 7 3
210 lb. oompoaitlon A r  a p  
■hlnglee .......................$ 0 . 4 3
lO x M  maboganr a c  c e  
d a b  d oon  . « . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 3 3
M x M  qatbogany . c
■lab d o o r * ................... $ 0 . 4 3

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
1802 Ave. H Lameaa Hwy. 
Pb. SH4-2339 Pb. 14012
FOR BALE: IBM naw faea brick H 
prlea. Dial 4 ^ H  aftar I p.ra.

2500 Foot of 
ROUGH LUMBER 

16 P t lengths at 4< Ft.
We Buy, Sell and Swap 

Good Uaed Fumltura
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop 
9000 Weat 3rd Dial 4-9009

CAMERA A SUPPLIES J2

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS
(%rome Dlnatte aultM 944JS «p
IX 12 Ruga .........I 94.95 up
M " Oaa R a n g e ........... S109.90
Hardware end Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. L TATE
2 Mllee Weit Hwy. 80

POn eALB ar trada 4 it  prata eamara; 
IMiklVA aalargar and mlicalUnaoui 
eeuMwaat. rhooa 4-rTM aftar I p.m.

DOOS. PETS. IT C J9
PBBINOESB PUPPtBe (or lala. Alao 
rad pakincaaa for alud aarrlca Phoaa a - M i i ._____________ __________
BOXER PUPPIES <Do poparil. aaa 
•t 111 W ilt Mh or Dial 4.B440.

iOPlCAL PIBH and lappUat PlanU 
' Aauarlum 1007 Laneutar. Phooa 'M47

■TUDD SCRVIOB. wtiMe ^
'M ASC Oeu

HOUSEHOLD OOODt
REFRIGERATOR

SPECIALS
1—9 ft. Coldapot refrlgerstor. 

sealed unit Very
clean ........................  $90.95

1 -0  ft Phllco .................  979.95
1—9 f t  Frlgldalre ........ 8M.9S
1 -0  ft. Leonard ............. IM 95
1—9 f t  Kelrtnator . . . .  099JO
1—7 f t  Stewart-Wamer . 149.99 
1 -7  f t  KelTtnator. Uke

new . . . .  . . . . . . .  999.95
1—0 f t  Bcrvel

refrigerator............... 179.95
1—4 ft. Scrvel, acroM the top 

trMxer. Like new . $99.95
Termt aa low as $5 down and 
9$ per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US-117 Main DUl 4-5390

PRESTO!
Automatic iteam Iron—meUi 
troolng board (fully adjuat- 
able), SUIcone cover and pad. 

(Bum and acorcb rcdaUnt) 
119.75 Complete 

DINETTES — New chrome or 
wrought tron. Extension u ble  
and 4 chalra. Some with foem 
rubber teaU. Good selection of 
covert.

139.75
J. B HOLLIS

Furniture
100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

•  Fertilizer
•  All Typei Sprinklers
•  Garden Hote—25 ft to 50 ft
•  Lawnmowera-Hand and 

Power
O Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

W t Give SAH  
Green SUrapo

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

904 Johnson Dial 4-7733
“ Plenty of Parking”

Ssveral Easy-Splndrlar waab-
tra ............................  909.90 SB.
1—Crosley 21 In. Console
T V ............................ . I119J0
1—Hotpolnt eleetiie clothes 
dryer. Good condition .. 979JO 
1—Bendix Economat automatic 
washer. Good Condition .905.00 
1—7 f t  Prlgldalro 
refrigerator....................  907.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

T o u r  frttndly Hardware" 
303 RunneU_______ Dial 44221

SPECIAL

ON FLOOR SAMPLES

SAVE UP TO 1100
On tevtral beautiful living 
room suite and bedroom suites. 
Also odd box springs.

Elrofd's Furniture
110 RunneU Dial 44491

b e s t T l a c e ' t o  b u y '
It would be to your advantage 
to check our prices and our 
trade-ins before you buy.
Wo now have a complete line 
of Kelvinator appllancea. We 
are in a poslUon to offer you 
good trade-lna on your old re
frigerators, stoves and wash
ers.
These trade-in vtiuee alto ap
ply to anything you may need 
In furniture or other appllaniy 
es.
Your credit U good. Up to 24 
months to pay.

Come See Us 
We Buy, Sell and Trade

115 B ut 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

S(M W ut 3rd 
DUl 4-2905

POR SALB; WMUafhMM (  fMt r*-
frl(*rblor >troM lb* top trrnor IIM 

and rhbir. IIS Phoo* 4-4SM.
MONARCH CLBCTHIC »UiTt. *. p*»- 
tor bsS. Rath !■ parlbct m oWUm . 
IIM tsv hath IMS M staraaSDrlTa.

We Invite pou to eome In and 
look over iRir

A.NT1QUE8
BedR lamps, and marble- 

topped tablaa
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd DUl 4 BOSS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU W O N T FORGET

O-plece Limed Oak Dining 
Room Suite ................  994.99

$-plece Living Room Suite. 
Makes bed ................  9M.99

Pletfonn Rocker 910.00

$ Pookrasei at 910.00 each 
Automatic W ash er.......  950.00

Wa Give SJiH Green Stamps

Good HousHmiing

a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PI8E5,

i '- t .

J  Aif A/

0 ^ .

f i / a ^

lea AlieBip ____
f ,

TiAl

\ , , T h »  k hers. . .  finpond to hit IMt ot deorly
at pouiblol. .  "

R E N T A L S

tEOROOMS Kl
WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

AUo
Bachelor ApartmenU 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ada- quato parking apace. On kiu Itoa near cafe, Itbl Bcuiry Dial 4-4244
■FECIAL WEEXLT ratot Downtown Motol on 17. 4a block nortS ot Highway S0 PhODa 44741
BEDROOMS WITH maala If On bua Una. 1144 Scurry 44474

5« SiredPhoot

NICE BEDROOM Cloaa to  meat. Outotds aatroaca, bath Friaad raaaonobly. 444
on pavs- adjatotog Doug lot.

ROOM A BOARD R2
ROOM AND board Nica clean raoaaa til Raaaala. FbOM 4-4244.

PURNISHSD APTS. K3

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE L3
Extra met I room beuta In baal lo> cation. Carpet, larst sart(a. 2 room 
new houaa In rear I4M0 bu>a ecullr. 5 rooma aod bath on comer. Ooo4 locaUon. IS.0OO2 Roont, batti. ae old Rlshway SO. SSMO, Mbs eaab. balance. Mb mooth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
“M Taart Fair DaaUns In ■If Sprint "

1011 Gi
Off. 4-0532

Iregg
R es. 4-2475

PURNtSRED OARAOE apartment ter 
couple. Ibbb South Oregi
2 ROOM PURNIBREO a p a rt^ n l~  All 
bUla paid. CMpla Na pau. lib
Baat ITih. Phooa
2 ROOM FURNISHEZ) apartmenU. 
Prirate bath, frlaldalre. cloea In Bllla
paid, m  DUl o^tm___
NICE SMALL toralahad apartmaat. 
aoae In Caupla aely. Na pata. Apply 
US Jafeaaoa.
NICELT PURNBREO Uttat room, badroom. 4 batha. kluhae aad braaklatl room. BUlt paM 1117 dohniaa.

apartaieal. k

2-ROOM PUHNISHEO Pritau bath  BlUa paid E Ptamblnf luppUet i Ml 
BItbway bb

apartment. 
I TaU Mllee eo Weat

FOR SALE
4 Room House, bath and gar
age, 3 loU.
{>outh of Highway 80 one block, 
Coahoma, Texas.

J. M. JORDAN
Box 163 Coahoma, Tex.

Bairn alaa S badroom on 2 lou. 
Nlea fancad U backyard. TTIU carry 
food loan Tout f7bbb 
2 Bedroom on Hortbweat bth. Oood 
location S27M.
2 badraoM to  paramant naar Waal 
Ward Scboal. S4W : aoma Urma.
2 badroom Ptnred back ybrd. thruba 
aad Bica U vn bbSSb. about >h tnah 
Largo 2 badraere. deuebad garage 
Paaaad bnah yard Naar abarebae aa» 
Ur Mbit.
2 bedroom. 4 acret of land near 
town to trade far largo houaa or ttra 
•mall nauaaa aa 1 let 
Lot near Waal Ward Scboal. AD aUlL 
not. I7M

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

DUl 4-6543 or 4-7279

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main 

-awi MSST eaaai a-usi
2 Badroom brick, 1 baths, CoUaga 
Park BaUMa.
2 Badroom, t  batha, aattlai atraal. 
NIca brtak boma. WaUlnc dlaUnoe 
Ot io v n  $16,$00.
2 Badroom and Urga doe Parkhiu 
2 Badroom. earpated, drapad. Park- 
bUi (12.Mb.
4 Badroom briok. aemar lob.
2 Bedroom on Tucaon Oood buy.
1 Room on Boat I2tb.
2 Badroom on Boutta Runnelt 17,7M 
2 Badroom boma In WaabInfUo 
Plata.
OI bomaa aoaaplaUd. tlTI down.
Buelnaaa lou, 14b (t Cloaa In on 
JobMOB
RoaUa loU w  paramant Cloaa In. 
bUM tacb.______________ __

FOR SALE
ISbbb buyt aqully In nlea 1 badroom 
OI homa. Oaraaa, fanea. back lawn, 
parad. M7 montli. Deed location. Eaat 
15th.
Nicely furnlahad I  bedroom boma 
t l̂U  ̂ atuchad garage. Eaat 15th.

R. E. HOOVER
Raal Eauie

DUl l-22ga______________1212 E Igtta I
SLAUGHTER'S ]

I bodraem auburban boma. Ila acrat i 
Only fS.lb0 AU ntimua Paw mtouUa 
drlea j
1 aadroam aouega aaatiea. bll.MV 
Prauy 2 aedruom Ooubia garaee ' 
Paead aomor Only Mb.lM 
tea oar buDettn for mora good auye ! 
ai
1309 Gregg Pb 4-2662

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A t l L2

SPECIAL
4V9 Room Houm  and Lot

12750
THIS WEEK ONLY!

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 E u t 6tb Dial 4-3103

NEW J BEDROOM homg for tala. 
Raady loen for ocaupaney. Call 4-b52l.

tO T  STALCUP
1109 L lo y d  T e l  4-7936

BGtutlful n«w 3 bGdroom. 3 b R th i 
fullF CBrpeUd AiUchod cirafR  Oood 
locatioo IIS.SOO.
Largt 3 badroom vUh cuast hnuRF 
In WaahlnatoQ Plata. Caramlc tUa 
baU). I13.S50.
leovaly naw 3 badroom naar toilaga 
Walk-ln cloaau Cantral haat. 330 wlr* 
Ing, washar rofmactlon, 1350 ftat flaor 
apara. ItO.TM
Ntra 3 badroom. atiaebad tarafa. 
tarnatad Itving room, lartt cloaaTa, 
M750 lllOO down ar aar la trada.
f  Badroom on parad itraat |TiM 
Equity. 11150, pafnanta 171 par
month.

POK BALE
3 Badroom homa oa tlth Plata. Wall 
to wall carpal thronahout. good lo
cation. good buy MMO.
3 Badroom brick homa tn Edwar^ 
HalahU Wall to wbIL carpal. tdOyalf 
yard Lot lOOiiaO |lf.050.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Rea. 4 6112
SMALL PURNOBEO bouse near 
•chool aad buiilaa Alao. good piano. 
Phoaa 4-5A55 ofUr I

I ROOM PURNISMED 
Call i -4531
3 ROOM rVRNISHED apartmant 
BiUs paid n ot Barth Artford. ApplF laPY Uth PUca.

•pariir3MS lust glh 

dual
Back parch. 1553 Bcurry

Cuatro cuariot y bano. En un 
lote en la eiqulna de Northeast 
KHh. 3750 al conUffo. El bal 

apa.-tment ' tnce a 350 por mes.
A M. SULUVAN

*35 Taars Fair Daaltnc la

Caupla only. Bo patt Dial 4-4151 or i-ri4$
3 ROOM 
badroom 
Phona 54
3 ROOM rURBiaHEo\rartmant I’p- 
stairs 540 month, bilia paid 404 Hyoo Dial 3-3145______________________
3 ABD 3 ROOM aaartfnanu and bad* room# 54a and 55 Alr<ondiuonad Bills paid DlBla Coort«. 3351 Acur 
17 DM1 5dl34 Mrs Mtfiln Mgr

BM Bprtng **
1011 Gi

Off. 4-6532
regg

Res 4-247S

PORRKRBD 2 ROOMS and btib. modem Pbnne 2-24II W T CoUbu al S42 Reaicm______j____________
2 AND 2 ROOM apartmenU and aed- It Bllla paid lib*
Weel }rd 
40211

Motor tan Coarit Pbane

907 Johnson Dial 4-2632
■AVE TOD tear drlean • 1444 Cbae- 
roUit Th# moot euuuadlns V 4 tn 
udty'a mtrkat II net you baet a 
inrpMM cemlna Sot TIDWELL 
CKBVROLET. too ata trada wMfe 
TIDWELL

PIANOS

SPECIALS
r te d  Preaity. II IV .................SItb N
Oaa Rangaa, from ............  SIM IS
Rofrlgtmtora. from .............tlW  M
B octric drytra ..............  IIM M

FIRESTONE STORES
907 E. 3rd DUl 4̂ 5564

SPEaALS
One group Solid Oak bedroom 
•ultea — Single Dresser and 
Bookcaie bed ................. 339.50
Solid Oak bedroom suite iritb 
Semi-triple dresser —  999.90

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

990 WHit 2nd DUl 4-6235

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlltier 

Pianos
Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 4-6301

SFORTINO GOODS J l

Ranch Inn Apartnicnts
Rcaaonablr ratr« Near tVfOb Air 
PorcF fl*«a of) HlihwRT 50 wFat 
Daalrabla 1 room modarw apartmenU 
Panel ray beat, ajiomatic vaahera 
on pramlaea._____________
DEBTRABLE DOWBTOWB furntabed apwrtmenta BUla paid Privau battit Ofia rwam. 545-55. twa rooma. 55B- 555. 3 rooma. 575*555 King Aparvmenu. 354 Johnaon
PURBIAHED APARTMC.BT 3 rooma' 
and bath All BlUa pai.i 113 55 df- 
week Dial 4-WlO

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction 
Completed In One Week.

GI & FHA 
FINA.NCING

Here Are A Few Of The Out. 
sUndlng Features:

O Close To School
•  Paved Street
•  1 6c m  Tile Batha
•  Central Heating 
O Birch Cabinets

MONnCELLO 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Bob Flowcra, Sales 
Field Office 1501 BIrdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998

4 bedroom. 3 bathe. Large liv
ing room, dining room, en
trance ball, covered with cork 
tile. Laundry room, ranch type 
porch to swimming pooL Ntiu 
pretty yard $I8.00oi.

Contact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 3-2450

EXTRA SPECIAL
Wautd TOO Hkaivtaa drlta troaa cowBiry boma Mat 
3 mteviaa drlta from low nt Baa URa 
laatly houiu in tha couraa of cam 
atnetloB hist ouumIo city ttmita 
Clkooaa ywur own colora Larga Ila- 
tag room. 3 bodrooma, 3 batha. wath- 
IB cloaau. aaparaU dining room , 
largo k iu b m . 335 wiring. wa*hcr 
egimacitoni ploa acraa al land 
AU for II1.5M

TOT STALCUP
Real EsUte

1109 Lloyd Tel. 4-7936

MUST BE SOLD!
Vary pratty 2 bagraam bom a aa aar- 
•ar lot Cbolra loaaUan AU carpoto* 
wall-to-wall Larga walk-U tioaau  | 
Vary m odam
Down Paywianl. t2t44 Mnnlhly P a r  
manta 444 Raul O oo l Buy I 
Cbll or aaa far gppolatm tnL 

W. M. Jonei Real Estate 
Dial 4-8791

SEE t h i s :
12500 Buys Equity In Nice 3 
Room. 2 Bath. Duplex. Paved 
Street. Will take late model 
car or pickup In trade.

A. M SULUVAN
"24 Tatra Pair Daaling m

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT 
To Gat Your 

G.I. Homa
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.I. 

and F.H.A.
b r ic k  h o m es

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1000 To 1339 F t Floor 
Space, Plus Attached 

Oarsqt, Curbs, Outtora 
and Paved Straett.

$10,000 To $13,750
G Optional colored bath 

fixtures.
G Optionsi colored 

kitchen fixtures.

0  Hardwood Floors.

0  Choke of colors 
Insido and ou t

0  Contrsi Heating.

0  Optional duct for 
air conditioning.

0  Wood shIngU roofs.

•  1 or 2 baths.

•  Choice of color brick.
0  Mahogany doors.

•  Tilt baths.

0  Double Sinks, 
a  Venetian blinds.
0  Solid Driveways.
•  Flumbed for automatic 

wathers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskay
709 Main Dial 4-6901

Res. 4J603. 4-4n7, 4J097

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR g A L l L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folka”
Dial a-2tb7 i7ib ncarry

Moat dailrabla S badroom brick ooar 
Parkblll .chool Lorgo L^bapod IIt- 
Ing room with flrapUro CorptUd 
throughout 144 fool frooL nicaly 
(•nrad backyard, bar-b-guo pit and 
paUo tl2.M»
Extra nlea 2 bedroom. Carpal and 
drapea. Nlctly fanaod backyard. At
uchad garaga. Iltbb down, Sdl par
monUi.
Sparlout J badroom homa. Wa.hlng- 
ton Plaeg. Bath and on# half, aorpert fM.Mb
BargalD! 5 Room bona naar Collaga 
HalghU Carpeting and drapaa. waab- 
ar conaacUon 42000 down 
3 Badroom. bntb »od ana half. Ideal 
locaUon Paoead backyard, garsia 
llO.bOb.
MT HOME kt 14ga Btadtum. 1 bad- 
rooma. Corner lot, datochad 
410.504. larma to ault 
Hart at Dally Harald

Ikrtfa
Bo* Tommy

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

New Aiitennii 
DISCOVERY

onnouncGd by

CHANNEL
MASTEN

m
tpcMiafo rm B A H t  " i

T V
bHIIIwt

• Oaf af Cbwnnal tmmom
fUlanae Dgwgigpmgat l^kgaw^pf^^

■nd mwdy •• M a g  pan COIOB 
B ggWI aaoM 1

Factory AuthorlsoO Dealer

RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Gene Naboro. Owner 

207 Oellad Dial S-7469

Off 4-4122

BM Spriog." 
t i l l  Oragg 4-MT4

IflCKLT PURfftSHtD 3 room d u p lri, • for C5w»i5. nooo tB Dmi 4-4gc
3 MOOM rURMSmCD tport^por^
Stein PrivaU bwtb Tory roasocubio 
PhoBS 4-5473

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!
g Dstt apartmant boats Consor l^  
ratkiB. Oood iDCoino proptrty $30gg

One 1955 Model 22 HP

SEA KING 
OUTBOARD 

MOTOR
Hss push button electric start

er, 6 gsl. fuel syitem vrith fuel 

pump.

ORIGINAL PRICE $465

NOW $350
Handle on easy terms as low 

u  835 down and 820 month.

Montgomery Word
214 w. 3rd St 

Dial 4J261

PXOMPT D lU V E R Y

MISetLLANEOUS J11
NSW AND oaad racerda; IS canU at 
Bn  Raaard Shop. 211 Mato.
POR SALE OR TRADE J1S
W M O tU X in  CONDITION Amarl- esM ■Pcylopadla—toatwdaa N rafar-

MONUMENTS 
Of Diitiftetion 

All t in t  and pricM. 
PIONEER MONUMENT 

COMPANY 
P. P. COBB

N N  O r e s f  D ia l 6 ^

esM  BaeptowadU
e M a - ^ l l

larlaa. lO Beak of 
Boat 1Mb

R E N T A L S  - -  K

B I O R O O M S P.1
RicGLT ru M ia m o■go, 2 klaakt ot Iowa. tMEiakMii. Dial 4-7BI
NICE BEDROOM with prlaato aa- 
traaca Oaa Hack at baallat ttl Baat
net.
BEDROOI4S WITEOf 
IPWR. 4U Bessgit. n t

MM black al 
tob 4-1ML

I  ROOM P l’RNISHrD apartm.D, ____
Bill, paid MS monlb Nawbum i ■ "
Waldlag 204 Brown Phone 4-l22i . . . .-  —---------- ------  ----------  — 12 Badroom Carpatad Uring room.

iraiP ancad backrard Naar Junior CoL_lag*
Dial .New 2 badroom boma 2 balhi Car.
----- p*l Ihrougbowt. larga alaaat apaca.

I ROOM AND bath furnUhad houaa Edwarda Ra|gbM.
2202 Nolan. P h oo^ 4 ^ M  __ ______ |
1 BOOM PDBNtSHBD boata, alaol SHAFFER REALTY2 room furnl.had houaa Apply 411; I I

Office!

FURNISHED HOUSES
1 ROOM rirRNTSHED ! yuaa" 
4-S74S or apply 1444 Scurry.

Wait Kh
MODrRN S ROOM (urnl.had houaa. 
44P Waat «tb Apply 444 East 14tb. 
Rhone J-7734 I
SMALL 3 ROOM fumUhaA hou.a fori rant 444 month. Arerpt baby. Phone I
4-4W _  _ _  ___  ___  I
SMALL PURNISHCD bou«a. Watrr 
paM. Rear 1207 Runaala. Phona 4SM3

Tats. Brlstew, Parks 
508 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-6782

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“YTtt Hofft* Bt KM *1 LItttBR*

Dial 3-3430 BOO Lsnesster
Large t  rwaa bania aa fancad aamat 
tot Rraiiy ktMban. SIbIbb arae. 
I2al4 San. Us2t Onraga feSSS * 
Spariona 1 bedraam baaaa Vhta$ 
room, toi l s. Stolag taawL fembm. 
I4 ilt  t U .t «
I b-draani. ksglty pIna dan IS i  II 
Llaiiig bad dm ae raam aarpaiad. <1 
Cloaata. g R Uto tonca lU .tlS 
Larga I  kadraem an aaraar Ml Am 
ala cloaato U tBi i  raaai lOkM lif .ltg  
Spariona I badroam bam# Ltaiag 
room. M all; diatod roaro, jttebaa. 
IJxIt ItIJSt
Leraly aaw 2 badroom. 1 baton, lean 
dry raam. Parmict kMcaae IIASM
1 badroam I batoi dao t it  404 
Large 2 badroam homa. carpal and 
drapaa. 44Mb BmaC agaRy
2 badraato baoia. tarpa’ ad. 410 ggt

Fra tty 
alaaa

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
prawar 2 badroom Vary 
Nica tocatlan WUl lake carrrclaaaia Canaad

Only 412.104.
SLAUGHTER'S

1M5 GrPKK Pb. 4-2662

?pryiradp Prif* is
UrgG i  ^droom. prFtty 

den L««a •!

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-Bedroom Homes 

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300- 

<t 1 7  e  DOWN
I  ^  (Plus Closing CoBt)

Nepr school and tr.ding contar. Fsvod ttreets, curtM ond 
gutters All city utilities. Oood toll end level lots.
0  30 Osl. Hot Wttor 

Hoster
0  Piped for Wsshing

Mschine
0  Elgctric Heater and 

Fen In Bath 
0  Taxtone W illt 
0  Double Sink

G 81 Ft Lot
•  Mahogany Doors 
0  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Intulatlon In Ceiling 

end Walls
G Sliding Doors In 

Bedroom Cletets

Located In Avion VHIsgo— Noxt To AirbatG
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

.Offico—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Ros. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

RIAL ESTATE

3 KOOM AffD belt) tamtobed bouse 
IB rear of ItOi Reat 15th 545 mwith
RCCONDmONGD 3 ROOMS Modem 
RlirheoetiPB $35 month elms olghlly 
retPB VeugbfTs VlUege West Rtfh 
way i-gr3______  _____________

K8WANTED TO PENT
WAN7XD AT onra to rant 2 bad. 
room houia. Oood neighborhood. Write Boa B-420 rare ot Harald.

f bedroom aatur- Btohad houaa. Nica naigbberhoed. Raf.iinant. Pbona
WANT TO rant- Btohad houaa. NIc tranaaa fanUahad. Para

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE POR rant, 4Ui and 
Oalraatan. Call 4-7407 D. R WIlay
POR RSRT or toaaa. nice ttoraroom 
ar afftoa bwllding. Baa at 442 Eati
3rd. Inquira Tax Hotel

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
ONLY 2 LEFT

3 Bedroom Brick Homes. Esst 
pert of toRm.

G.I. LOANS
Contset

C. S. BERRYHILL
Reel Ettste

706 BIrdwell Lsne Dlsl 4-2704

Polly Parrott Realty
Settles Hotel Bldg-

I > b O M - 4 « 6 2 .  44234 . 4-7866
9 kiarwpto aaarTatol. ttm . Serna urma 
2 badrppm Fancad yard; gtUrbad 
gkraca MIM latol Small aqnlty 
I'badraam. mrea tot. Small iqult) at b« monUi 
Pbaoa w yaw BaUaen

QtuUk cask? Get It! with an S.I.C, Loan\̂ *

!d*kSY ou

s ' ; ; - « . . .

log
ToriiiL
lookll

O:- -r.

r —  K .

'IsiG #

6 .3 0

5 6 5 0

^̂ 0 whatever you wongy lot •••
SOS for SIC!

Tba Saatfcwaitani iavtstoMBl
$ 3 5 55 eio L 1

Aak yawr Jawtar Ip 9«wiHa yppr naxt tar  pwatkeba fkriagh 9.I.C.IIt

HOUSES FOR SA L I L f

3 BEDROOM ' 
BRICK HOMES
•  Central Heating

•  Good Location

•  GI or FHA Loans

•  Excellent 

Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Homs Office

44413 3-2312

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

Marie R(jwland
1(77 West 21st 

TUI 3-2991 or 3-2071 
Cloaad on Sunday

Loxurlapa 2 badreanu. dan. larfn llgi- 
uit room. Wool carpaL drapaa, eiba 
condittoawr, aUlalaaa ataal aaMssI^ 
Doubla garaga. g ft. atona ftnea, baew
tiful yard with traaa. Corner tot.
4'x room brick, ta rtfa . MMS gtara
------  ---------- - -  a f  lacatoM.room, 14x20 work.hop. Ida:
2 badroom prewar homa. 
floor apaca. Floor t jmoro  

tt. lot. 47.1 
raqulrta amad

rla«a aha^^^TS tt. lot. 47.HS. 

New 3 b '-lroom a Carpatad.

d room 
payment
Larga radvood kitchen I agyg 
water wall, •lactrie pump, 
t room carpatad. Pancad yard. BP- 
rata 2 blocka o f CoDaga HMsSla 
School. 47440. raquiraa 4I4M dowp. 
Large 3 hadrnoma to Edwards 
HclxhtJ. 42404 down.
(mprovad rhlckan farm claaa to.
2 BEDRCIOM MODERN tOOO loam 
parable 431 month: Catoi balanca, 
44204 unhirnlabad or M404 fnmlibPd.
iniaaa i-4311.

WILL TRADE oil preparty lor t  raam 
duplaa In loatbaart part ot taara J  
producing walla on taetton. Dial 2S21L

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YDUR NEW TV 5ET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MDNTGDMERY WARD
For Th# Fmgst In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HDME 
DEMDN5TRATION

Ws mslntsin a staff of three trained TV Tgchniclane> 
Prompt Inttsllstion On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dlsl 4-6361

IT^IN.

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KM ID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Rig 
Spring: Chennel 7—KOSA-TV. Odeeta; Channel It—KCBD TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informs 
tien published at furnished by stations. They are rttpentlMg 
for Itf sccuracy end limtlinest.

SUNDAY
la-aa |

I5~lst Bapiivl CTiurcb
I  35WMovla

I i^ 'hu rrb  0t Christ it , 1—Kroot Kgw Cpnlor
3 777# rhfia-<»oh-»« i l l—ThG Ooog Fairy 

U —t i l  Cbarcb ji5 -rro o i How CaoWr

5->T7)U *hG f •## 
t } - l 5 l  B5gli5t CMrcb

ttilg
Ftcter*

l> - “r55te  F5rum

It M 
Robprtso a A

U^Frootiprs nf Fsttb 
15—TTm  CbrUiofibRrK

1;M
3 t iq »w i D5ll5f Movte 
i —TgsI Ftttprn 
7—-JaaiM Th9sirt 

t lw N tw g ; Dr P pkI# 
t5—n ils  is ThG UU 1:M
V-MUlteB Dolter MgvIg
4— TBA
7—Jamps 77i«airG 

lV>*“F5m Ur KlbU QuU 
15—Agyputu^R |;U

DalUr MovU
g-T B A
7—tJkmpr Ttiwatfa

11— PbPUly Itoto qwis
12— SdaMluraiise
5 -  MUUaw Dollar Maato 
1 epadty Moilaaa
T—Jamaa Bwa Tbaatra 

It—Lawrooca Walk Sbow 
1 2 -iraca  rba Raitoa 

1:14
S-Mtitor e  Altoa 
I Bwaday Mattaaa
4— Jamaa Bwa Tbaatra

It-Law raoca Watt Sbai 
tS -FM a TTta Nalloa 

t : l i
5 -  Wbto Faram
0 -  ewoday Uoamop 
4—Aftorooaa Warable

It—Itowroaca Walk 
U —Ftool

ItalMaa 
Raw Caalar

1— TRt Oaad Fairy 
Froal Raw C aaurR

Fectbry A uK 5!!
For

i l M i m ;

I  IS
2-M o,ta
4 -o»iirrh  af Ckrtot 
7—r ’ ont Raw Cantor
J —Tha Good Fairy 
J Front Raw Cantor

2 Mo« m 
4-Living Rook 7 r>oinih„,

11— T7» Good Fairy
12- rlama Talk

I Cbwrakaa
4—Advantura 
7—OmnItoM

11— Faith lor Living
12- Eddy Arnold

g;tg
2 -M eat the Fraaa
4-W ild BUI Rtekog 
7—Omnibvai

11 - CaptnHi OaUant
1 2 - Wlld Bill RIckak

aSiie
2-M onto Cri.to
4— Tew Ara Tbara 
P-Tow AtP IRaro11— fioaoSawe Caaatdr

12— Tan Ara TTtora
tita

5 -  INB Nawa
4—Indaauy on Farada 
7—Bporto, Waalbar

11— II I a Oraat Lila
12— rtobuatna Farada

gll2
2—Nawa. Waalbar 
a—Nawa. Weather 
7—Nawa

11— tt a a Oraal Ula
12— Flntnamnn Farada

gise
2—Klghway FaUol
4—etadto 4 
7—Jarh 'tonay 

n —FraaiMar 
12—Jack banoy 

7igg
2—Camady Hoar
i eiiiilln 4 
a—Ed aulUvan Shaw 

It—Comedy Reer 
l i —Ed buJIvas Pbaw

titt
2—Camadv Near
4—Stadia 4
7—FA knl1lv-n totaw

11— ̂ mady Roof
1 2 - Ed Bullivan totov

4:44
2-M an Behind RaSew
4—0 .  E. Thvtira 
7—0  E rbaaira

11— Rlgbway FairM
1 2 - 0  E Tbaolra

1:24
2-U bam ca 
4-Tamaa Raogara 
7-Faragaa Playbawae

11— Oiitrici Atlaaway
1 2 -  Altrod Rtubaack

4:44
2—Larattm Toaae Mnv
4 -M y  Littla Morgla 
7 -T B S

11— Laratia Teung Show
12— Ap’imT with Aga'twre

4:14
2—Badge 714
4—Tour TV TTtitIM 
7—Tatna Raaeara
It—Frida of ma FomBf 
12—Annla Oakley

IBM

7 -Doug Fatrkoakg f t ,
11— Calvalcada Tbaatte
12-  Confldaattol FSe

M iU
2 - Newt. SpU, Waott.
4 Ppofto
7-Ouug Fslrbaakf Js. 

II -Cavalcade Tkagigg 
12—CaafMaaval FOa 

|4:Jt
S-Ttaaa Raotlto 
4—Faamrpma 7—Nawa. Waatbar

11— Nawa. WaalRag
1 2 - Flpal EdiMaa

la M
7-eparto. Mô ia ttoTtoto

11 - Saorta
12-  Magglflrlawl tooewp

llita
7—NUr-riai Tbaolra

II Mar Sbowaqga
u- T‘ iii iiriirmBiiiet

ial*r

an
N E W  B L A C K

WINSLETT'S
TV.RADIG 5ERVICE
GENS NABORS, Owner 

Rig Spring’t Largest
Service Oepertment 

Television. Redio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial < 7<69

ZENITH
Ivgrything You Want 

In A TV 
Centplblo 

TV Sorvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big 5pring't Pinott
$04 Johnson Dial 4-7733

Factory Auffierited Deafer

p L E l / I S i O N
WINSLETT'S

TV-RADID SERV IC I
GENE NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

Televition, Radio, Texpert, 
Rotors, Antennas 

307 Goliad Dial 4-7G

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV
Antennas end Towers 

Complete Instellation and 
Service by Trainod 

Nimn.
Stan lay 

Hard war* Co.
303 Runnels OM  46III

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Repair Any Make
Service Until 9:00 p.m.

•09 W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

ARVIN TV
SEf THt FINEST IN 

TV—S ft ARVIN

Complete TV and Radio 
Rtpsir Servlet At The 

Home Of Greater Velue—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7821

IM iiiTFor
N E W  B L A C K

I- \'l l<»
It'S Hoffman Por Greolar 

Eye Comfort
CempUitG SgtyIcg Pgt
RaiAe-TV A ll Makw
L. M. BROOKS

AppliancG A PumllurG 
112 Weet 2nd Dial S6K

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 48380 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W. 17fh

All Ng w  1fJ5 
P A C K A R D -ilL L  T IT g
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

•at ole* moUl. Located In Mid-
KAnchei. »U sites and prices In New 
Mexico and Texas.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settle! Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Ph. 4-8162. 4-6224, 4-9344

LOTS FOR SALE L3

LOTS—$400 up to $700
Wait of city. Settle! HeUbta AddI-

LANDS—TRACTS— 
POTENTIAL 

100 n.x3oo n 
11000 STOa S500

WESTERN RANCH LOTS
300x150 ft

■lUslde • Convenient Private 
West of cltr. East of Settles Heifhts. 
IMOO, $1000 down Rest like rent. 

3 lots left
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80

OreaUr part of 7 loU PotenUallr 
aosm ercitl What am I offered?

WM. E. GREENLEES. - 
Est. Attorney

Phone 4-6044. Weekdays Only
M S 140 FOOT CORNER lot 1$10 Oo- 
Had. $3.ft00 cash. Phone 4^7$ or 4*
W3X__________________________ ___

DO YOU WANT TO UVE
In the country and your wife 
wants to stay In town? Why not 
build your home on an acre or 
two In Cedar Ridge on south 
end of Blrdwell Lane — and 
both have your own way.

For plat and restrictions.
Call 4-7878

SUBURBAN L4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

’53 Commander Hardtop $129.5
'48 Ford 2-door ................ S 185
•51 Oldamoblle ’98’ .........  $795
’50 Chevrolet 4*-ton

p ic k u p ........................$ 295
’53 Plymouth 4-door . . . .  $ 895 
’50 Champion 2-door . . . .  $ 395
’52 Buick Special .........  $785
‘53 Champion 2-door . . . .  S 9851 
’46 Chevrolet 4-door . . . .  $ 165' 
52 Commander 4-door . S 650 
’53 Landcruisei Sedan . $1095
’52 WUlyi 4-door .............$ 495
'49 PonUae 4-door .........  $ 395
41 Ford Coupe ............... $ 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 3-3412

’55 PONTIAC 4-door.
’53 PONTIAC Deluxe 

Sedan.
’52 PONTIAC Deluxe 

4-door.
’46 CHRYSLER

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

ARE HIUH peymenU hlndtrlnf you 
from buyiDf e new ce rf See TID
WELL CHEVROLET. Tou can tredt 
«1U> TIDWEIX.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks 
who make loans In your best 
Interest. We appreciate your 
load and insurance builness.

304 Scurry Dial 4-8266

ItftO NASH 4-DOOR Oood tirfi tad 
motor. at 1S03 Doolcr. Dial
4»$585._________________________________
1»48 FORD 3>DOOR s«dan Ovardrlva. 
radio, and haatar $37$. 160$ CArdlnaJ 
PUona 3-31$S

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

GOOD BUYS
'52 FORD Ranch Wagon.
2 Clean 1949 CHEVROLETS. 

Tops.
6 Pickups to choose from.
'53 FORD 4-door sedan.

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Pbo. 4-6522

FOR SALE

1955 Sport Cor
Triumph T-R-2, $900 below
cost. 4200 miles. Custom up* 
holstery, red and black Naugh- 
ahyde. Never raced or wreck
ed. Some trade accepted.

SEE AT
601 WEST 18th St. 

Phone 4-8696

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
1*41 OODOE FLAT bed dump truck. 
New rubber. Ideal for yard work. 
Be* at Weat T e ia i Band and Orayal, 
Dial 4-k!3I.

ACREAGE 2 ACRE trarU. O a I 
Mead. 1 Bile* from downtown Plonty 
o f woter amaU down payment and 
eaay terms on bolenre Jeee Thom too 
■boo* 4-U71 or 4 -« ia

FARMS A RANCHES L$ 
LAND wfeLLrLOCATEb’  

FOR ADDITION
I have two suburban tracts, 
fine locaUon for development. 
Also, ideal location for chicken 
ranch, close in.

J. B.
O ft 4-7381

PICKLE
Res. 4-2063

537 ACRES
In bend of Colorado River. One 
mile liver front 100 under Irri
gation. All can be with small 
additional equipment Water 
free and abundant Will sell 
•11 or part.

J. Gordon Bryson 
Drawer G 

Bastrop, Texas
ACSIKAOB ONE end two ecr* pM* 
mew Ballet out SmeU down payment 
aae Sarme U dealraS M. H. Barwaa. 
Fkewe t-TSSI

FOR SALE j
Section o f land with 140 acres { 
In culUvaUoo. Good resident, 
tenant house Can get Iniga -1  
tlon water, v* minerals. $40 
■ere

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

)IL LEASES LI

NEED MONEY? j
Ws ar* Interested In purchas
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES I 
MINERALS I
ROYALTIES

I
Please state the price and give i 
the correct legal desriipUoo of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum U fo Mdg 

Midlands Teaas 
AUTOS FOR SALE, M l

“ b e s t  v a l u e s ' ! ) a i l y
*S1 OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-door. 

Radio, heater, new white 
wall Ures and air condi
tioned   $895

•S2 CHEVROLET 4-ton Plck- 
■p. Radki A beater. $550 

*S4 CHEVROLET. Radio
and beater $795

’M FORD V 8. Radio
and heater. $325

'SI DODGE Club Coupe. $495
FOWLER & 

HARMONSON
USED CARS

1810 W 3rd Dial <: *312

BARBER SHOP
RUSSELL JOHNSON

invites all his friends, for
mer and new customers to 
come to hii

NEW LOCATION
at

1313 SCURRY

/ N A N Y
c o f ^ a i n a M

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R  . 

S E R V I C E
Ml 1. )ra  Dial 4-74SI
•tt VEARt IN RIO SRRINO”

DONl (LOSE THAT DEAL
UNTIL YOU GET ACQUAINTED

With Our

NEW SALESMEN
"5 OF AMERICA'S HOTTEST SALESMEN

THEY'RE GIVING A 
WHALE OF A DEAL
On The

I#

ROBERT C. (Bob) JOHNSTON
Of MaMeo. Teaas

Man with years ef Ferd service Mr. 
Jehost4M Is wen kaewa la the 8taa- 
lea area.

W. C. (Conni*) LEPARD
Of 8aad Spriagt

Marled la the Ferd hasiness la 192.1. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lepard live In Sand 
Springs and have 3 sene.

With The 
THUNDERBIRD 

STYLING

W HY SETTLE 
FOR LESS 

THAN YOUR 
DOLLAR'S 
WORTH 
We Need 

Clean 
Used Cars

Check Our Lot 
For Your Next Cor

PETE PETTERSON
llavlag maay yeara la the anUme- 
bile bnslness. Mr. and Mrs. Petter- 
•en reside at 1711 S. Meatlcelle. 
They have ene aen.

VERNON SNEED 
I.hing la B l( Fprlag far maav 
years. He lavltes all his friends le 
see him fer the deal ef a lifetime. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Sneed have eae 
daughter.

WE COULD WRITE A BOOK
V L

About This Beautiful 3-Bedroom Brick Home
• ■9-0:-A '

But Seeing Is Believing So Come Out Today And See 
These Outstanding Features Of A Home You Will Be 
Proud To Own*

•  Pavad Street
•  60* to 75’ Frontage Lots
•  Ducts For Air Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating

•  Tile Bath With Shower
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Glass Lined Water Heater
•  Plumbed For Washer
•  I and 14 Tile Bath

•  Double Sink
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic

Out ef the first 41 Brick Hemes, started August 1955, we have mada 31 salas. That means 31 satis- 
fiad Naw Hema Owners.
Yeu will net have te wait evar 6 waeks frem feundatien te cempietien, fer yeur New Brick Heme. 
Yeu pick the let er the plans, tha brick and all celers.

All This For Approximately $10,300 to $11,200
Gl OR FHA LOANS

Small Down Payment

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Soles Rep.

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site
DAY PHONE 4-5206 NIGHT 4-5991

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN
AND

MERL STROUP
Have Sold Out Their Service Station

At 601 E. 3rd

TO THE HAYWORTH BROTHERS
We Extend An Invitation To All Our Former Cus
tomers To Continue Trading With The Hayworth 
Brothers.

WE ARE NOW
In The

USED AUTO AND WRECKING BUSINESS
2 Miles On The Son Angelo Highway

PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
24 HOUR

WRECKING SERVICE
Just Dial

4-5361 OR 4-2141
DEE WORTHAN

Several years la the aateffloblle 
haalaeas. Mr. WarUua married the 
fermer Helen Hall ef Big Spriag. 
They have 2 rhlldrea and revidr at 
m  Ml. Vernea.

Tarbox Motor Co.
'Your 

West 4th
Authorized Dealer"

Dial 4-7424

JOHNNIEGRIFFIN
MERLSTROUP

WRECKING COMPANY
2 Miles On San Angelo Highway



me

YES  S IR , W E  M EA N

Y O U  C A N  G E T  A  B R A N D  N E W

CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan with V-8 Engine, Radio, Heater 

and Friqidaire Air Conditioner

F O R 2 2 8 5
THIS IS NO GIMMICK OR NO COME-ON

We Are All This

B E R I N G  T H E  M O N T H  O F

F E B R E A R Y
FOR PEOPLE WHO WISH TO OWN A

BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
t

This Car Will Be On Our Showroom Floor
For Your Inspection

TIDWELL WILL NOT BE OUT SOLD OR UNDER SOLD
Y O U  CAN TR A D E W ITH T ID W ELL'

TH E
I

OUru(y O V K F l  T O  O L D I  

V O U 'l . l _ l O O  I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldsmobile— GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial 44425

T R A ILIR t MSTRAILKM Ml

THE BOSS SAID SELL THEM 
OR ELSE

HE DOESN’T KNOW ABOUT THESE PIUCES, 

BUT HE WILL!

COME ON OUT OUR W AY
Brand New 1956 Mobile Homes Reduced 15%

B & D TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd Phone 3-2420

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

WESTERN AUTO STORE!

Chrome Hubcaps .. tlO.OO pr.

Lowering blocks—moat 
cars ................................. S3.M

TV Antenna. 90-ft. 
INSTALLED 

13800

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main DUI 44241

OSCO TIRC bartBlDa Ortfna B»d 
•troHp Wr*cktDc 1 mU*« tea  Aagato 
Htfbvay

AUTO SERVICE MS

BUICK-CADILLAC
Wa SpMlallza In Auto Repair 

Ask Your Neighbor 
About Us

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gtegg Pbo 44922

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

900 N E. 2nd Dial 9-2412
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214 East 3rd Dial 4-7421

NEED A GOOD 2ND CAR 
OR A WORK CAR?

All these ere going et this price.
ONE WEEK ONLY

1949 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe ................... $115
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-door Soden ...............  $115
1950 STUDEBAKER 2-door Soden............... *$115
1950 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sodan ................  $115
1950 PACKARD 4Hloor Sodan ..................... $115
1949 CHEVROLET 2-deor Sodan ................  $115
1949 FORD 4-door Soden ............................. $115

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL___________ HKNRY KNODGRAtM

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

DODGE Corooat 4-door. Has PowarfUta. radio, 
beater, and wbita wall 
Urea. Grey finish

/ r ^  PONTIAC Custom Catalina Hardtop. HydramaUc,
V  power steering, radio, heater, and white wall Urea.

Cream and $1385
green two-tone. ...................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 44oor. Has overdrive, 
white wan tires, and heater. 2 1 0 3 S
Exceptionally clean.

/ C |  FORD Country Squire Station Wagon. Overdrive,
V  I radio, heater and three seats C A R  ^

Dark blue finish.
/  r  K DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door. Hat radio, heater and 

good Ures.
Less than 35,000 miles..............................
PLY.MOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Has radio, heater. 4 L A 1  ^
SoUd throughout..........................................
D*S0T0 Firadoma V 4 44oor. Radio, heater, lip- 

v X  toe shift and
white wall Urea...........................................

/  C  ^  DODGE Meadowbrook Gub Coupe. Radio, beater 
y v v  and overdrive. Two-tone black and ^
'  while with white waU tires.....................^  T  U
/ C O  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. Has overdrive, 

radio, heater and good Ures. C Q f f C
Green color.   ^ 0 0 3

/ C l  NASH Ambassador 4-door aedan.
V  I Has heater and white wall Urea. 4L R 1 ^

Grey color. ................................
/ 4 0  MERCURY Club Coupe. C 1 0 Q

Good work car.......................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texes
101 Gregg Diel 44351

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 
THEY GET RESULTS

DISREGARD PRICES
[VERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/| J |  CHEVROLET/ C X  MERCURY Mont- 
clalr Hardtop. •

/  C  C  MERCURY Mont- 
clslr Hardtop. Air 
conditioned.

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air Hardtop V-9.

/  C  C  MERCURY Mon- 
tarey Sedan.

/  C  C  LINCOLN Sedan.
3 3  Air condlUoned. 

/ C C  PONTIAC Catalina 
3  J  Hardtop Coupe. 

/ C A  MERCURY Mon- 
3 “*  tarey iport sedan. 

/ C O  MERCURY Cus- 
3 « w  tom sedan. Tudor.

/ C O  MERCURY 
3  3  Sport Sedan

/ C O  CHEVROLET 
3 3  Bel-Alr Sedan.

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 
3 X  Sedan.

/ C |  MERCURY Cua- 
3  I tom Sedan.

/ C |  FORD Sedan.
3  I Nice.

Fleetline sedan.
FORD Victoria 
hardtop.
PONTIAC Coo- 
vertibla Club 
Coupe.
DODGE Coronet 
sedan.
MERCURY • pas
senger coupe. 
UNCOLN Coame- 
poUtan sedan. 
FORD Custom 
sedan.
MERCURY Cua* 
tom sport sedan. 
CHEVROLET 
FleeUlne aedan. 
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe. 
FORD Custom 
aedan.
L I N C O L N  C on U - 
nental hardtop.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Triiiiiaii Jmies .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-S7S4

BEST BUYS
PRICED TO SELL

/  C  9  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, hy- 
3  3  dramatic, power aaaU and tailored covert.

/  C  ^  CHRYSLER 4-door aedan. Local, one owner. Nice 
3 » #  and claan.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘M‘ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
3  V  hydramatlc.

* A 9 k  FORD. Two to cbooao from. One real good, one 
medium.

Check These And Others On Our Let Tedey.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Awtherixed OMemeblle—GMC Dealer 

424 le st Third Dial 4-4619

WELL BOYS,
HERE'S A NEW PITCH

(•eOeve II Or Ne4)

W E'RI SHORT ON USED CARS
For the next few days te supplement etw used car 
stock we are going to ghro somo UNBELIEVABLE 

deals on tho Boeutlfwl

NEW 1956 BUICK
No Roasoneblo Offers Will Be Rofvsod.

All Offers Will Bo Censiderod.
Credit Terms Decided By Yetir Credit Retifif.

LOWEST OMAC TERMS
Step up end Step Out with the Best Selling 

medium priced car In the field.
(Outsold only by Chevrolet end Ford)

3RD PLACE IN THE NATION
3RD PLACE IN BIG SPRING

New's the time to switch the pitch— in tho 
SATIN SMOOTH 19S6 Dynoflow BUICK

Buy Your U* '̂d Cors At The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. OREOO • U IC R -^ D IL L A C DIAL

Clethoslino Polos 
MADE TO ORDER 

Now end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public 

Weigher
White Outside Paint 

Surplus Stock 
S2.M Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1907 Watt 3rd 

Dial 44971

Herald Wont Ad* 
Get Results

One Parmell M
Tractor with 4 row aewlo- 

mant.
One Fermoll H

Tractor with 2 raw aqwie- 
mant.

One Moline Medal Z
With skip-raw oewipmafrt.

DRIVER TRUCK 
k  IMP. CO. 
UnHM  H tfh -n  

DM 4JM 4
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DRESS UR..()uJ L m H
Chamber

of
Commerce 
Banquet 
Feb. 14th 

•
Congratulations 
Ira . .
Best Wishes 
Jimmie

is! 'V C ?'

V i

from
$ 59 .50

Kingsridge . . .
Era of elegance li here , .  . Select 

a new Suit to your liking and Relax.
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A l g e n a  N o w  M o r e  
D i v i d e d  T h a n  B e f o r e

ALGIERS, Algeria, Keb. 11 —
Algeria flniahed a week of crisis 
today with a new and untried min- 
Itter-govemor general in charge 
and the country clearly more divid
ed than before.

Moslems who wanted to cooper
ate with the French in shaping a 
new and more Independent Algeria 
cquld only look on In disillusion 
and discouragement. For t h e y  
know that their country slowly is 
falling under the sway of terror
ists, or government by rebelling 
Moslem leaders they neither know 
nor respect but only fear.

One French official from the 
Aurcs country estlmites that half 
the population already is under' 
the control o f the rebels and the | 
number Is growing daily.

Perhaps his estimate of the I

number under rebel sway is ex
cessive but even officials oldiged 
to be more optimistic In public 
concede it is 15 to 2 d " ^ r  cent.

Negro Enrolls For 
Texas U. Institute

AUSTIN, Feb 11 Uft—K Negro 
student has been enrolled In the 
University of Texas* Master’s De
gree Institute of Public Affairs 
program—the first Negro to so 
enroll.

He Is Willie Conley Jr., graduate 
of Houston-Tillotson College here. 
The Institute's program t r a i n s  
young men and women for public 
service.

Girl Takes W a lk , 
Airmen Arrested 
After Pickup Try

Three airmen were turned over 
to Webb Air Force Base authori
ties Saturday after questioning by 
sheriff’s officers and the district 
attorney concerning advances to
ward a 15-year-old girl.

The sheriff's department report
ed the trio picked up the girl near 
the air base late Friday afternoon 
and drove with her to a rural road 
west of Big Spring.

The girl left the car at that point 
and started walking back to town. 
A truck driver who saw the three 
men attempt to pick her up a sec
ond time gave the girl a ride to 
Big Spring.

Relatives of the girl reported the 
incident but declined to file a com 
plaint against the airmen.

Air Force authorities said they 
would handle the case.

C - C  M e m b e r s h i p  

B a n q u e t  I s  T u e s d a y
Formal installation o f 195d offi

cers and directors for the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce will 
be held Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Settles Hotel ballroom at the an
nual membership banquet.

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
John F. Anderson, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian (%urch at Dal
las. Marvin M. Miller, retiring 
president, will act as master of 
ceremonies, and will give recog
nition to the Incoming directors and 
pay tribute to those retiring.

There will be 15 directors step
ping down and 23 newcomers. The 
new president is Ira Thurman, and 
Jimmie Greene, manager, will be
gin his last year of affiliation with 
the local Chamber.

Over 300 tickets have been sold 
to the event. Guests are expected 
from surrounding cities as well as 
Big Spring.- The retiring directors.

with George Oldham as chairman, 
will comprise the reception com
mittee and LeRoy 'ndwell will 
head the ushering committee.

Dinner music will be fumiahed 
by Priscilla Pond and special en
tertainment will be songs by Wan
da Lou Petty.

22 ROTC Cadets 
To Visit Webb AFB

Twenty-two ROTC cadets from 
the University of Nebraska at Lin
coln will come here this week for 
a familiarization tour of Webb 
AFB.

A transport will be dispatched 
from Webb Thursday, and the ad
vanced ROTC students will spend 
Friday and Saturday here, return
ing to Lincoln next Sunday.

B l n v o  < J l ? a s s o i v

t J

Expense Payment 

Ruled Out In 

Engineer Talks
I County Attorney Harvey Hooeer 
has told the commissloot rs court 
it Isn't legally poasibio to pay the 
expenses of an engtaeer appUcaat 
to Big Spring for an Interview.

Commissioners were studying 
the advtsabaity of paying expeoaes 
of Walter Parka from Imlaystown, 
N J.. to Big Spring for an Inter
view coocemlng his application for 
the poet of Howard County engi
neer They asked Hoooer's oplnioa 

' on legality o f the propoeltloo.
Parks has expressed interest in 

the local )ob, but County Judge R. i 
H Weaver said Saturday the en
gineer doesn't appear willing to 

I accept the poelUon at the fg.OOO 
' per year salary the county budget 
' provides.

Commissioners are expected to 
devote more time to the applica- 

i tton Monday. They also w ^  dla- 
j cuss various phases of the coun- 
i tv's proposed paving program for 
' 1956I

Also on the Monday agenda is 
the opening of bids on a new, 10- 

I ton power shovel to replace a slx- 
I year-old loader now in service in 
' the county road department. Com

missioners propose to trade the old 
equipment In on the new shovel.

^UMacDtomoA

HIGHLY CO-ORDINATED 
This Trio in Pretty Pastels

3 9 .9 5
Quick to flatter is Susan Thomas' planned-for-beauty 
threeiome for town and travel wear. First in sight— 
the blouse and skirt in pure silk pongee in the most 
inspiring pastel shades, all prettied up with tiny 
tucks and cartwheel lace The cardigan cover —  a 
perfect match in wear-withont-a-care orlon.

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

Wattrworkt School 
To Open H«r« For 
2-Week Sessions

A wsler works school will be 
conducted In Big Spring stsrtlng 
Feb. 13 sponsor^  by the City of 
Big Spring, Permisn Bssin Ws- 
ter snd Sewsge AssociaUon. and 
the State Health Department.

The school Is conducted by the 
Texas Engineering Extension Serv
ice of the Texas AkM College Sys
tem in cooperation with the Texas 
Board of VocaUonal EducaUon. 
lyeon R. Holbert will be the Instruc
tor and it will be held in the Wa 
ter Treatment Plant at Virginia 
and Sixteenth.

Ail eligible persons who satisfac
torily complete the course will re
ceive 20 hours credit toward the 
requirements of certificaUon under 
the Texas law of 1945.

Herbert Whitney, city manager, 
said the classes will 'held five 
nights each week for two weeks. 
Each period will be two hours long 
starUng at 7:90 p.m.

About 25 people are expected to 
altend the school, he said. Repre
sentatives from Coahoma. Colors 
do City. Snyder. Webb AFB. CRM 
WD. as well as local men will 
ggake up the students.

young sophisticates . .
typically Swartz'i fashions

A most wonderful “trsvellng companion" 

dress In orlon snd pirns cotton. Smart shirt- 

tuck sleeves with buttoned French cuff*. 

Full skirt in the newest oriental color*.

14.95

\

"Smsrteit-Ever rsyon-llnen sheath 

for the Junior figure , . perky

peter-pan collar with little bug 

ornament . . . Shirt buttons from 

collar to Just below the walsUlne 

, . . Popular colors.

12.95

/

i

. . It you likt fin* things

JAN]

Sec. II
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Topeka  ̂ Kansas, Is 
Home Of Newcomers

\

■.m

The plains o f West Texas are 
nothing unusual to the newcomers 
for this week. Lt. and Mrs. W. E. 
Mlchener are from Topeka, Kan.

Having met on a blind date at 
the University of Kansas, the cou
ple were married in June. Mrs. 
Mlchener was graduated In June 
with a degree In nursing, while 
her husband received his degree 
1 nindiistiial management In Feb
ruary.

Upon graduation, be went into 
V . S. Air Force. He received his 
first training at Mariana, Fla., 
and Is now stationed at 'Webb to 
receive his winga.

Mrs. Mlchener collects butter
flies and has about 150 specimens 
at her home in Topeka. She has 
only three butterflies in her home 
here that are perched on the rail
ing between the living room and 
the kitchen.

'T catch them with a net. But
terflies are very easy to keep. 
They need no preservative; just 
store them in an air tight contain
er ," she explained.

Both Micheners like to fish. The 
man of the house enjoys photog
raphy and takes color slides with 
his 35 millimeter camera.

The Big Spring home of the cou
ple is attractively equipped with 
modem furniture that they brought 
with them from Kansas. They re- 
•Ide at U07 State

s • •

Remember Whet} This Was Taken?
Newcomers L t and Mrs. W. C. Mlchener, 1t07 State, look at 
cent travels. Fhotography is a hobby of L t Mkhener.

color slides they have taken on re-

E l e v e n  of the families that 
moved to Big Spring the last few 
weeks are Webb personnel.

The Douglas Gearys live at 1906 
Runnels and are from Philadel
phia, Pa. He is stationed at Webb.

From Minneapolis, Minn., are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Tokar. 
They reside in Building 31, Apart
ment 5 of Ellis Homes. He is at 
the base.

Working for Giifillen Brothers, 
lac., is A. A. Jakel. He and his 
svife, Sandra, have made their 
homo at 21M S. Monticello and are 
from Dallas.

Another Ellis Homes resident is 
U . and Mrs. S W. Harter Jr. 
The couple and their daughter. Su

it  noonths, are from Union,
« .  J.

C i v i l  Service employe at 
WFAB, R. D. Carpenter and his

family live at 1431 Stadium. They 
are from Hooks.

New York City is the former 
home of Lt. and Mrs. John J. Kel- 
iy, who are now living at 110 Elm.

Making their home at 307tk Lo- 
rilla is Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Me- 
Mullin and' their five-month-old 
Jeffrey. They a r e  from Long 
Beach, Calif., and he is stationed 
at Webb.

From New York state comes Lt. 
and Mrs. H. V. Sage and children, 
Christine, 3, David, 2 and Michael, 
1. They live at 1506 B Virginia.

Lt. Bruce Sweeney and his wife, 
Marilyn, 1304 Stadium, came here 
from Louiston, Idaho.

Student Officer Thomas R. Con
nors and wife, Lois, are from Col
linsville, 111. Their Big Spring 
home is at 2402 Main.

S.Sgt. and Mrs. B. L. Williams 
Jr. and son, Pogo, came here from 
Portsmith, Va. Now they are liv
ing at 106 Eleventh Pl%ce.

Civil Service is the occupation of 
Billy MaeSheppard from Lubbock. 
He and bis family, including hla 
wife and daughter, Teresa Kay, 1, 
live at 1510 B Sycamore.

From Snyder came an H A S 
Construction employe. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. E. H. Gotcher. 1417 Eleventh 
Place. They have two children, 
Patsy, 18 and Eddie, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Faulkenber- 
ry and children, Karen, 8, and Da
vid, 2. moved here from Colorado 
City. They live at 507 Virginia. He 
works for Pioneer Builders.

S.Sgt. and Mrs. R. E. Clark, 
1805 Nolan, are from Portland, 
Ore. The couple and their son, 
Mike, 22 months, reside at 1806 
Nolan.

Early Morning Ceremony Unites 
Miss Zahradka, Airman Giasson

In an early morning ccrentony I combined with Alencon lace which 
at 8L Thomas CathoUc Church, made the bodice and bolero.
Mary Ana Zahradka. 806 Johnson, I The heart-shaped neckline went 
became the bride of A.1C Donald | Into a stand-up collar, and her 
R. Giassoit of Webb Air Force I headdress was red net in the shape 
Base. I of a heart. She wore rhinestone

Parenls e f the oeuple are Mr. jewelry and carried a nosegay of 
and Mrs. Michael G. Zahradka of white camatiooa with red ribbon 
Oraninn. Win., and Mr. and 3frs.land net.
Napoleon Giessen o f Fall River, 
Mass.

Father WilUam J. Moore, OMI, 
officiated for the semi-formal nup
tial mass la which matching wed
ding bands wars exchanged.

At the base of the altar was a 
wedding arch of plumesua fern, 
with wedding bells and white sat
in b o w s .  The background was 
formed of white stock and camel
lia foliage.

Mr. Elbergen was best man. 
Guests were seated by Russel 
Hunt and Walter Dugan.

For a buffet luncheon, which fol
lowed the wedding, hearts, wed
ding bells and orange blossoms 
were used In the decorations. This 
affair was held In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fells Dies. 1001 E. 21st.

Guests were greeted by Mr. Di
es. who presented the parents of 
the bride and the mother of the

„  ,  , 1 bridegroom. Serving was done by
Mrs. Leslk  Green organUt, play- ^ rs . Dies and Mrs Dean McMU- 

ed the wredding music and accom-
panled Mary Haw as she sang was laid with a white

^ D** 1 1 f ***** decorated with candles
B*********! and orange blossoms. The four-tier- 

Mother. I wedding cake was topped with
At the end of the wedding mass, love-birds holding wedding rings 

the bride presented a bouquet o f ' «nd was frosted with bells and 
Dowers to the Virgin Mary as Miss uiles of the valley. There was also 
Hass sang "Mother, At Thy Feet 
We're K i l l in g .”  The arrange
ment was a tiny nosegay of pink 
sweetheart roses showered with

a birthday cake for the bride
groom.

Pat Ellison and Mr. Hunt assist
ed with the hospitality, which in
cluded a b o u t  75. O ut-of-tow n 
guests were present from Wiscon
sin. Massachusetts, Chicago and 
Coahoma.

Leaving for a wedding trip to 
Fort Worth and Dallas, the bride 
wore a knit dress of beige, with 
angora and gold trim. She chose 
accessories of gold and wore a 
white orchid corsage. Her pumps 
and bag were of brown calf.

Mrs Giasson. who is now em
ployed as a secretary at WAFB, 
was graduated from St. Mary’s 
School of X-ray Technology la 
Wausau. Wls. She also attended the 
University of Wisconsin Extension 
Center In Wausu. She Is a mem- 

I ber of the local St. Thomas Club.
The bridegroom is at Webb Air 

Force Rase as an altitude cham
ber technician. He also sttends 

[ Howard County Junior College. He 
Is vice president of the St. Thom- 

' as Club.
The couple will be at hme at 

' the Johnson Street address

Two Members Join 
Luther HD Group

Two new members joined the Lu
ther Home Demonstration Club 
when the group met Thursday la 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Hanson. 
The members are Mrs. Billy Gill 
and Mrs. J. H. MUford.

The hostesses gave the devotion 
from Luke 3:28-30. Mrs. Regis 
Fleckenstien was chosen for the 
THD conncil Bomlaee.

County House D e m o a s t r a -  
nF*Bt. Elisabeth Pace, present
ed the program on "Backgrounds 
for Kitchens."

Next meeting will be Feb. 23 at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Simp-

Various Activities 
For Beauty Week

National Beauty Salon Week, 
which begiiu today, will be ob
served by cosm etolo^ ts  with var
ious activities.

At 6 p.m. today, Mrs. William 
Bell, president at Big Spring op
erators, will appear on the local 
television station.

Tuesday evening, operators will 
meet at the House at Charm at 
7:30, to give permanent waves to 
members of the Cheerio Club tor 
The Blind.

Thursday morning, Physkal Ed- 
ucatloo classes of the high school 
will be shown a film on the work 
done by a girl in a beauty school.
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Washington P-TA 
To Hear Mr, Angel

Clyde Angel, president of the 
school board, will speak to the 
Washington Place P-TA at their 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The subject of his talk will be 
concerning planning and building 
more and better schools for the 
children of Big Spring. Each par
ent of a Washington Place student 
Is urged to attend this important 
meeting.

N O W  Y O U R

d isa d jc p ju a Jd s iA A ,

For Notimioily Advnrtiond • - NatioMlIy Fnmeiio • - Easy to do it yourself

m m m i i r l i
IT S  NEEDLEIZED

Kfwwn the world over for titsir Isodsrihlp In exquisite ttyling 
ond supsib quoiity. Quodrigo's own "M irocls Finish" on ex- 
clusivo woy of moklng this fine cotton friendly to the needle. 
Now ot Anthony's you con find o breothtoklng selection . 
Light Plains and Prints or Dark Plolns othI Prints. You'll firvd 
o fabric for every foshion . . . every need. Dress prints. 
Mouse coot fobrics. Border prints. Checks, Stripes. Dots orvd 
mony, morvy novelty patterns. Proudly do wo present the 
widest rortge o f proven colors obtainable orvd offer o  shade for 
every purpiase. Approved by Good Housekeeplrta, Certified 
woshoble.

P E R  Y A R D

pink and blue satin ribbon.
The father of the bride gave ber 

in marraige. Her'bridal gown, de- 
aigned by a friend, Mrs. Walter 
Dugan, was made o f white bridal 
aatla. with heart-shaped neckline 
and bouffant skirt.

Chantilly lace was used over 
the satin te form a fitted bodice, 
which featured a Princess Anne 
collar and long sleeves that taper
ed to a point over the hands. The 
bride's pumps were of white satin 
and she wore a pearl necklace and 
earrings

Chantilly lace also made the 
crown which h e l d  the elbow 
length veil of illusion. Pearls and 
sequins frosted the headdress. The
bride carried vanda orchids sur-1
rounded by white feathered cama- 
tions atop a mother of pearl pray
er book Satin ribbons on the flow
ers were tied in love-knots.

M rv Richard Eibergen of Gran- 
ton. Wls., attended her sister as
matron o f honor. Her gown, styled 
in a fashion similar to that of the 
bride, was of red satin and net

Two Members Join 
City Demonstrators

Two members joined the City 
Rom e Demonstration Club Friday 
an-'rnoon when they met at the 
clubroom. Mrs. M. F. Hodnett was 
hostesa. New .members were Mrs. 
Edward Seay and Mrs. L. G. Brad
ford.

Mrs. Nefl Norred presided. The 
devotion was given by Mrs. W. S. 
Ooodlett from Luke 13:22-30, and 
roll call was answered with "W om
en In the Nesrs."

‘ ‘Backgrounds tor Kitchens" was 
given as the demonstration by Elii- 
sbeth Face, County Home Demon- 
straUon agent. She stressed the im
portance of color and told the 
group to select the color of the 
floor, walls or curtains and work 
from  thare.

The apeelal prise was won by 
iM rs. Bradford. The next meeting 
(w ill bo Feb. 34 at the home of 
^Mrs. H. F . Jarrett, 413 Edwards 
Tha program on ‘ ‘Growing Shrubs" 
wfll bo prsosnted by Mrs. E. A. 
WnUams and Mrs. Jarrstt Fifteen

V .

Frigidoire <{
AUTOMATIC
WASHER

D R YIR  o n l y  $169.95
CASTERS AND C D  E C
TEMPORARY HOOKUP r l \ C C

Sorvica And Ports Ouoranteod

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial 4-7476

For Every Room 
In Your Home

May Be Purchased 
From Open Stock
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EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE
LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE

So beautifully different from all other maples. Selected fine quality 

New England solid rock maple with ‘antique’ finish of dlitinctlve 

color and rich lustre, YeaembUng old Colonial Maples. authenUc 

Esily American styling of every occasional piece and every matched 

group, make it truly "heirloom” Maple. See it tomorrow!

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

30-60-90 DAY AND BUDGET ACCOUNTS
W E GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
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Vows Taken In Califo/nia By 
Lt. Wood, Margaret Stenzel

A military wedding In Palot 
Verdea Eatatea, Calif., Saturday 
evening, united Margaret Eliza
beth Stenzel of the California ad- 
dreaa, and Lt. Thomaa Barkley 
Wood Jr. of Chaae Field, Beevlile, 
Texaa.

The bride la the daughter of Dr. 
and Mra. Richard Werner Stenzel 
of Paloa Verdea. Lt. Wood la the 
aon at Mra. Earl Ezzell of San 
Angelo and Thomaa B. Wood of 
Cerpua Chriitl.

bridegroom la a nephew of 
Mr. and Mra. Shine PhUlpa, 1304 
Scurry, and la a former realdent 
o f Big Spring.

Vowa were exchanged in the 
Paloa Verdea Neighborhood Church, 
with a friend of the Stenzel fami
ly, Dr. David D. Eltzen, officiating 
for the candlelight service.

Background for the formal dou
ble ring ritea was a aunburat of 
pink and white camationa, flanked 
by candelabra and treea of fern. 
The arrangement waa repeated In 
front of the choir rail on each 
aide of the center aisle, with the 
addition of large baskets of white 
stock and white chrysanthemums.

The white carpeted aisle was 
marked with candelabra tied with 
clusters of pink and white carna
tions and blush pink streamers 
which reached the floor.

Wedding music waa played by 
Mrs. Cleland Graham, who ac
companied Evan Anderson as he 
sang Grieg’s “ 1 Love Thee," “ The 
Lord’s Prayer’ * and *’0 , Perfect 
Love.’ *

Dr. Stenzel gave his daughter In 
marriage.

Ivory satin made the wedding 
gown, which bad been adapted from I

the wedding dress of the bride’s 
mother. It was worn by the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Donald W. Jones of 
Pomona, Calif., for her wedding.

Heirloom lace, encrusted with 
seed pearls, formed the top half of 
a fitted bo^ce, with an off-shoul
der fold of lace making the tiny 
sleeve. Matching lace gauntlets 
completed her attire.

’The full akirt swept Into a train, 
inset with lace and pearls, and a 
full-length veil o f illusion w a i^ t -  
tached to a rose point cap. Tms, 
too, had been part of her mother’s 
wedding ensemble.

’The bride’s flowers were phala- 
enopsis orchids and white hyacinths 
in a French line arrangement.

The frocks of the feminine attend
ants were o f chrystallne in heaven
ly pink and cherry red. with col
ors alternating in the procession. 
Fashioned with fuU skirts, the 
dresses featured h i^  waists with 
self c u m m e r b u n d s  and large 
bows. ’Tiny covered buttons extend
ed the length of the waist in the 
back. Their flowers were French 
line arrangements of dlanthus.

Mrs. Jones attended her sister as 
matron of honor; maid of honor 
was Mary Ann Lawrason of San 
Diego, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. R. Wayne 
Mumby and Mrs. Maurice L. 
Muehle, both of Los Angeles, and 
Lucille Radovich of Delano, Calif.

Richard Douglas Jones, four-year- 
old nephew of the bride, was the 
ling bearer; tapers were lighted by 
Ronald Sima and William Jobson, 
both of Paloa Verdea Estates.

Serving as best man was Lt. 
Paul D. Roman. USN, of Arling
ton, Kan. Groomsmen were Lt.
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AfmrOBT BAPTUrr b u s  viu m
follow*. Lotttoo Bowhom Ctreto «U1 moot 
ot S • M at ttoo cbureB. latormtdUt*
0  A wtU moot at 7 p m at tho 
aharth: taUroioOtato B. A. a wtU moot 
at • p M at Uio ebureh

riB ST BAPTliT WMU will moot at I  p m. 
at lAa cimreh.

WBBUKT MBMOBIAL MCTBODltT W tCl 
will moot at 9 p m at tho obaroli 

PABB n n O D M T  WICB vUl moot at 
7 M p m. at tho elnirrh 

WBBTUBB BAPTUT WMC WtU moot at
1 p m at tbo rhurcB

r r  iiA B T*t p.PtaroPAL o r r t B  wiu moot 
at I  i t  p m at tho Partah Moaoo 

▼PW A V afu A iiT  wm moot at 7 M pm  
at tho PPW Hall

•BBAT BOOBS C Lt'B wlU moot at • p m
at tim nCJC profldoot* offlro. 

VABUMOTON K t a  wlU moot at 7 H  
a m. at tho achoni Cljrdo Aa«ol will ho, 
tho fwott tpoaSor.

BBTA O inciiO N  t'BAPTBB. BBTA SIO. 
■  A P n  WtU moot ot tho homo ol Mra. 
Johw Oarr, W l Part.

WBSLBT IlkTBODttrr SBBTK*B O n U »  
WtU moot at 7 M p m  at tho homo ol 
Mra John Oartoon STT K llth.

P1BPT M VTM DBrr WSTS will moot aa fat' 
Iowa: Marr Ztnn aad Mawtfto Merrta Ctr> 
eloa wlO moot at S p m at tho homo ol 
Mra C B Johaonoi M# flol! 

riB ST  PBKhBTTrBIAIf WOMBM OP T «B  
r a r B C B  wtU moot aa M lewa: BMc'a 
Pamhtota wtn moot at 9 p m. at Um 
h o m o  ol Mra Cterloa liarwoll. tSii 
W oes. Both Ctrria wUl moot at 7 p m 

. ot tho homo M Mra Blvla MeCrarr.I l » l  D ortu  Cirri* win a » r l
hi I p m at tho homo ol Mr* B C 
BohUor sat BriwarSa BUa Bam ok CIr* 
elo will moot at 9 p m at iho homo of 
Mra B T Plhor M  Mhthowa. Mar*
i arot Clrrlo wUl moot at 7 9S p m at 

30 homo of Mra Dow Parlay. 19S9 Bow- 
Iwrh? Way: Boalnoaa Womow'a Circle 
wUl havr a covoroS Slah auppor at 7 
p m  at B»o oharrh

CBWTBAL WABD P TA u m i  OBOCP 
win moot at 1 IS p m m tho laachor'a

B i^ V t T S  BpstioN. B r r *  s to M s  rw i. 
wtD moot at 7 )S p m at *ho homo o( 
Mra Doo Tlmmaa 1M  Owoma 

MABTHA WrS|.rTAN o r iL D . FIRST 
MBTWOMST rarB C H . wUI moot at 7 

m at Iho charrh parlor 
STW WABD PTA I'OrNCtL w i l l  

moot pi 9 p m at tho achool 
K X A S  ARB0CUT1OR OF ACTBBDrrBB 

BBACTT c r i T r B i r r t .  i  wrr s c  wiu 
moot at • p m at tho Mouao fS CMrm < 

A B M H A m i SFTrWTB CeBAPflF Bl T 
wiil mo#t at 4 p m at tho TMCA 

BOPNOWORF ABB BBNIOB TRI HI T. 
ABB Wt T WUl moot at 7 IS p m  at, 
Iho TMCA

riT S O A T
9 fm n  A BRB RFRFRAB t>CMMlB. Ho 

IW wtfl moot at 7 IS p m at Car>i 
powtora Rati

m fa SPBtHO BBBFRAB LOiaOB. Bo. «U , 
wOl moot at 7 IS p m  at tho lOOF 
RaO I

LADIFS BffBIB CtAPR. MAtB PTBriCTBoot at IS

ŴR

at s p m. at tho church.
ORDER OF RAIBBOH OIBLS WlR moot 

at 7.9S p m. at Maaoolc HaU.
BhPW CXl’B wUI moot at 7 IS p m . at 

tho BotUoa Motel.
EXEMPLAR CMAPTEB <U  MCI BETA 

RIGMA FBI WtU moot at S p m. at Iho 
homo el Mra. Boat Morgaa. oaat el Iho

B A r^isT  TBMPLB WMS wUl moot aa
fwUowa Svaa Holmoa Circle wUl moot 
at I IS p.m. at tho homo of Mr*. D. 
W Ooormao. ISSS Eootueky, Flahora Cir
cle wUl moot at I IS pm  at tho homo 
of Mra Hob Sdwarda. ISOS Wood: Mor- 
aco Boddm Circle wiU moot at S IS p m < 
at tho homo ol Mra. Wi.ma CUck« ISOO 
MooUroUo

FIRST MCTMOOIST WhC'S WlU moot aa'
loUowa. Faoaia RUlpUas and Faaayj 
Bodaaa Ctreloa wUl moot at S IS pm  
at the homo ol Mr* Marla Suwart* IS«> 
WaahtDfftoa, Rylota Lamoa Clrcio wUJ 
moot at IS am . at Iho homo of Mra. 
AraoM MarahalL IMI PoMayivaala. lU- 
ha Thomaa Clrcio will moot at 7 IS p m 
at tho homo ol Mra. U fa  71t
l^ vonth  Place

PAST MATBOMR CLUB. DBS. wUI moot 
at 7 IS pm  at Smtlh'a Toa Boom 
Hoatoaaoo wUl ho Mra BtiU R ail Mr* 
W B Carnlfeo aad Mra C O Androwa 

BSOMTB AND B1BTM GRADB TBI Ml T 
ABB Ml T wtO moot at 7 IS p m. at 
tho TMCA

R rorP A O O  FORA wUl moot at 7 IS p m 
at Iho homo of Mra. Jamaa Jwooa. IISS
E llth

AIRPORT BAFTWr WMt' Molotaa Boh- 
oHa CTroto wUl moot at S IS a m at tho 
homo el Mra Prank CaM#? ISl Madlaea 

W B0NBS04T
■ILLCBBST BAPTtBT WMC wS moot at

1 IS p m at tho fhtirfh 
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wtfl moot at S IS

p m  at tho church
FfRST C H R I S T I A N  BfBLR STTDT 

CeRorP WlU moot at 7 p m at tho
church

FIRST MBTWODMT CMOIB ABB BIBIE 
STTB t WIU moot at 7 p m at mo
church

LA Bira MOMF LBAOI’ B SALTAT10B AR* 
MT will moot at I p m at tho CTtadol 

BOMB STVDT CLCB wUI moot at 7 »  
p m . at tho homo al Mr* Boh WUaow
M  Ctrcit Drtvo

CBNTBAL WARD FTA wUI mawl at I W,
p m  al Iho achool 1

LADtFJI SOCIBTT OF RLFAR wUl moot
at Sth aad Saa Aotewte I 

PFRIOB CLCB wUI moot at I p m 
at tho homo ol Mra. Robort CurrI*. SOa 
HUUldo Drive

SEVFBTH GRADB TBI Bl T win moot 
at 4 p m al tho TMCA 

LIOBa ACEILIABT wUl moot at 1 p m 
at the Coedoa Ceqatry Ctwh Roatoaaos 
wUl ho Mra. Chrt Smith aad Mra C W 
DoaU

AIBFORT BAFTTST SCBBEAMS wU1 moot 
at I IS p m at tho boma M Mra O. D 
TbwmpaoR. 7SS Aaaa

(J.g.) Robert W. ’Tbomai, Lt. (J.g.) 
William R. Grayeon. (J.g.) Stanley 
A. Smith, all of Beeville and Lt. 
Carloa D’ A McCullough, Monterey, 
Calif. All are with the United States 
Navy.

Richard P. Stenzel, brother of 
the bride was head usher. Others 
who assi.sted in seating guests were 
O. Mel Kendall Jr. o f San Diego; 
Lt. (J.g.) Robert H. Caines. USN, 
Monterey, Calif., and Lt. (J.g.) 
C. M. Anderson, USN; Lt. (J.g.) 
Charles F. Adams, USNR; Lt. *J.g.) 
James O. Ball, USNR; Lt. Neal 
Kinciinnon, USN, all of Beeville.

For the wedding reception, held 
In LaVenta, Palo Verdea, the cou
ple received guests with their 
mothers, and tha feminine attend
ants.

At the guest book was Mrs. Mor
gan Moore of Redondo B e a c h ,  
Calif.

Candelabra were used at each 
end of the bride’s table, which was 
centered with the tiered, heart- 
shaped cake in a blush pink shade. 
Orchids surrounded and topped the 
cake, which was cut with the sword 
of the bridegroom.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
suit of Italian silk in an avocado 
shade. Her shoes and bag were of 
avocado, with a hat and gloves In 
sun tan.

Mrs. Wood has a degree In 
Psychology from Occidental Col
lege, Los Angeles. She is a mem
ber of Delta Omicron Tau Sorority 
and for the past year, she hat 
been at social worker with the 
San Diego County Department of 
PubUc Welfare.

Lt. Wood is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, where he waa 
president of the student nody. He 
was graduated from the United 
States Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md. In 1949. He la now a Jet flight 
Instructor in the Naval Air Ad
vanced Training Command at 
Chase Field, Beeville, where the 
couple will make a home.

About 40 out-of-atate gueata at
tended the wedding, including Mrs. 
Philips and Mr. and Mrs. Ezzell.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Stenscl was attired In a teal allk 
peau da sole on princess Itaea and 
full length. Her shoes and hat were 
In the same shade, and she wore 
cymbldlum orchids with throats of 
ruhy red.

Mra. Ezzell chose a rose pink 
Chantilly s h e a t h  with matching 
shoes and hat. Her flowers were 
cypripedlum orchids.

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Oray, 1704 
Main, announca the angaoement 
and approaching marriaga of their 
daughter, Anne Mary, to James 
O. Gatta, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul R. Gatta, Bedford, Ohio. The 
date and place are to be announc
ed later.

Miss Keaton Will 
Appear With Group

COLUMBIA, Missouri—Marjorie 
Keaton, a member of The Double 
Sextette at Christian College, Col
umbia, Mo., will make a aeries of 
appearances Sunday through Tues
day in Memphis, Tenn., with the 
group.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert G. Keaton, 416 Dal
las.

The Sextette will sing at Spring- 
dale Methodist Church in Memphis 
Sunday night; at Central High 
School, Mlaa Hutchlnaon’i  School 
and Lausanne School Monday; and 
at East High School and Meaalck 
High School Tueaday.

Members will appear on telerla- 
lon Tueaday night and will be en
tertained by tha Memphla Chris
tian College Alumnae Club.

One of the College’s leading 
musical organizations. The Double 
Sextette was first organized by 
Mrs. Anna Froman Hatzler, moth
er of singing star Jane Froman. 
when Mrs. Hetaler was a voice in
structor at the college. Mlac Fro
man was a member of the group 
when she waa a student at ChrU- 
tlSn.

Geneva Youngs, faculty mem
ber of the Christian Conservatory 
of Music, DOW directs the group.
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Esther Circle
a/wSoil Either Circle of the FIrat Oiria- 

tlan Church will meet at 2 30 p.m 
Monday in the homa of Mra. W 
W. Inkman, 1407 Runnels.

Frigidaire
DRYER

$ i95
115 Or 2JO VoH 

Parts And Sarvic* Guarantaad

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial 4-7476

Forsan FHA 
Honors Beau 
W ith Dinner

FORSAN—’The sweetheart of tha 
Forsan FHA, George White, waa 
honored with a dinner Monday 
night. All high school waa Ipvited.

Averett, president, present
ed the beau with the FHA honorary 
pin. Following the presentation, the 
Forsan Sextetta sang ’ ’Sincerely.’ ’

Guest speaker, the Rev. R. O. 
Sullivan, gave a talk on Valen
tine’s Day. Approximately 60 at
tended.

Mra. Jess* Overton visited In 
Odessa with a alater-ln-law who la 
a patient in the hospital there.

Richard Gllmora is home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore, since his discharge from 
the U. S. Marines. He has served 
two years with the Marines at 
Camp Pendleton In California.

Ott King it a patient In the Big 
Spring Hospital.

Mrs. D. W. Roberson and David 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack ’Turner and 
children were recent visitors to 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Vera Harris visited for sev
eral days in Sterling City.

Hostesa for the Pioneer Sewing 
Club in her home Tueaday was 
Mrs. T. R. Camp. Nine members 
and one guest, Mrs. Allen Forbls, 
were present. ’The next meeting 
will be Feb. 2l at the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Chambera.

Gleaners Class Has 
Devotion By Teacher

The teacher, Mra. Ruth David
son, brought the devotion for the 
meeting of the Gleaners Sunday 
School Class of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church Thursday when

Big Spring (Tgxog) H«ratd, Sun., F«t>. IJt, 199R

they mat in tha homa of Mrs. L. 
E. Taylor.

Her topic was ’ ’Tha Mind of 
Christ,”  with tha text from Phil. 
2:1-11. She closed the program

with a prayar.
Opening prayar waa by Mra. B. 

D. Rica. Tha group eapUiaa aad 
tha aacratary gava a raporL R*> 
freshmants wer* aarved to aavaa.

Marie McDonald 
Returns From Trip

Maria McDonald hat returned 
from Tulsa, Okla., where ah* vis
ited former residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dullng, Mra. Lola Car
per and Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Cum
mins.

Mias McDonald, owner of ’The 
Book .Stall, will leave aoon for Dal- 
iat, where the will attend market 
and the Gift Show.

Oriental Joyride

* 6 ”

Thi« foKinotioii for ite 
Oriontaf. . .  oO of fasMon*i 

luccvmbod to its mogkl 
And wolf till you diacovar how 

vartotil* ffcas* oral Gold* 
trocod orango-yallow-biv* tonas, 

tapaatiy blandad, tr im«n*d 
wMt Rk* laothar. Tha lighf, 

drata-hour wadgat ham tvthionadt 
mmm m CHARM

matching bag 5.95 plus tax

Styles For 
The Young 

And Tho 
Young At 

Heart!

SHOES
Mrs. Patti Gilbort, Ownor 

(Across Straot From Courthouso)
108 W. 3rd Dial 4-7391

Z o l f i A
Infrodudng NEW, Dramatically Beautiful Styles 

in a Truly Distinguished Diamond Series!

A

BEAUTYI * Gmatm VAIIEI
N li wHh o graot daol of prid* thot w* pr*s**il th*M thrlWng now 
atylas in Ih* moal popular diamond sariaa Zola’s hot avar eriginatad. 
Spaciolly talactad diomondt of lorgar sisa ond of mor* briWont ok 
and color thon ordinorily found in riitga coating morty dollars owr*. 
Exquitilaty-wrought mounlingt craotad by owr own datignars aacfw- 
aivaiy for this Vt -carat tariat. Tha ratuR: On* of tha moat o«dttanding 
groups of diomorsd rmgs avar craotad. With hdl confidanc* w* wrg* 
you to waor ond compor* a Zal* Diract Import Dlamortd for 30 days.
A fun rafund la yours If you And a battar votu* onywhar*.

P I
11 briKanf diamonds on 
1^ geld bridal pair. S- 
diamond angaoamant 
rmg, 4-diamend band. 
I/] Carat of diamondsl
S3M Wttkfr $ U 9 .5 0

5 0

a flair 
for the 

dramatic,,. 
that*s

fabulous  
California!

■

the designers to the stars out-do the talents of the world 

IN A YEAR WHEN THE BIGGEST NEWS IS AT THE HEAD.

Come see these stunning showpieces, created in the fabulous atmosphere 

of uninhibited dramatic genius . . .  we show but one from o vrhole collection.

Shownt the Americono breton of light-os-oir 

bollbuntol strow. Yellow only, 25.95.

I <  V '

>  A

Ceret el diemewd bHL 
Bence on rich, baaetifeBy 
detailed 141 gold. Levelf 
lO-diemeed pW.
nJC Wmklf $ 1 6 f.S 0

Man's S-diamond ring In 
clastic design. Ridi, mas- 
sive I4li gold mounting. 
1/] cerat total sreighf!
2.50 W a a k lf $169.50

■---• Jt---------- a jIb.VBOTifffBi
PDF 9wV̂  Wllte
grediMtad in ifae ee 14k 
geld ssrirls. ceretf
2J0 Waakly $ 1 6 9 *5 0

O R D E R  BY M A IL

ZA LI JEW BRY COMPANY
fleete tend..........................................
Ncigp.............................................
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HI-TALK
By Mary Sua Hal$

Active In numerous phases ofj 
club and school work, David DI-; 
brell occupies the LpoUlght as sen- 
ior-of-the-week. Perhaps hla latest 
achievement is that of being elect 
ed master councilo.” of the DeMo- 
lay organisation last week. David,
In his DeMolay activity, has held 
a number (rf other offices. These 
Include sixth preceptor, third pre
ceptor. marshall, junior steward, 
senior steward. Junior deacon and 
Junior councilor.

A member of the First Metho-1 
dlst Church, David acts as faith 
chairman in the MYF division. He 
has served on the "A "  football' 
team, and has lettered two years;
In that sport.

David is smong the three boys 
from BSHS who passed the Navol 
ROTC test, which qualified him to 
take an examination in Dallas thiai 
week. Success in this will quality 
him for a Naval ROTC college |
•cholarsbip. !

W h o o p e e ! Grab your ^ t s  •ndlK ,„g johnny Janak. and Gerald 
ten gallon hats, for Rnncb Week— Lacjtey 
oops. Ranch Days—are here again.: „  ’ .u . .
Thursday and Friday aie the days' foreman, the Juniors nom-
chosen in which Ranch Days will Inated George Peacock. Jimmy 
be staged at BSHS. | Tucker, and Bobby Laudermllk.

Kangaroo Court will be held in Queen nominations are Opal Han- 
the gym on Friday from 12:30 to cock, VaUean LaCroix, and Sam- 
1:30. This event wlU Include pie mie Sue McComb. Their deputies

I

/

Lewis Porter, Walter Dickenson, 
and Donnie Bryant

A book of favorite recipes has 
been compiled by Miss Edna Mc
Gregor’s fourth period class unit 
of FHA No. One. Favorite recipes 
have been obtained from members 
of the faculty, football team, offi
cers o f the student council, and 
FHA for this booklet which will be 
ready for sale about Feb. 19.

This project’s purpose is to raise
money for the March o f Dimes in 
the fight against polio. A goal of 
$100 has been set by the club to 
donate to the MOD.

The BSHS FoUies o f '56 were

PARENTS OF LOCAL GIRLS 
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z . Gay, 1104 Wood, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Roberta Sue, to Thad 
Roscoc Magee, son of Mrs. Dorothy Magee, Savannah, Ga. The 
wedding vows will be repeated May 0.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Willard Neel, 1007 East 12tb. anngunce the 
engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Janelle, 
to Wayman Clark, son of O. F. Clark, 806 Blrdwell -Lane. Date c i 
the wedding, which will take place at the home of the bride’s parents, 
will be announced later.

DAVID DIBRELL

eating, stick borse races, bog call
ing, sack races, girl roping, and 
a beard growing contest. The Jail 
will be located in front of the 
acbool, as always, and Gerald 
Lackey is to be in charge of it.

Ranch queen, sheriff and fore
man nominations were made in

arc Jimmy Evans, Jan Lauder-' 
milk, and̂  Tommy Buckner.

The track team was scheduled 
for a track meet with Midland on 
Friday, but because of weather 
conditions, the tournament was 
postponed until Tuesday. Coaches 
Hardd Bentley a n d  Emmett

aeparate class meetings Friday; Broaderson have set up a sched- 
aftemoofi. Three nominees w ere 'u le for entrees. Johnny Janak and 
chosen by each class for the three | Ronnie King will run the lOb-yard 
honors and the ranch queen andi dash: Johnny Janak. Ronnie King 
foreman will be announced and, and Milton Davis will run the 220;
c rowned in an assembly Friday | Milton Davis, Clyde McMahon, and

Tile llenioT Class nominations are! Richard Engle will run the 446 
Joyce J ^ e .  Sandra Webb. Bobby FnUer and DerreU San-
LaRoe Casey for ranch queen. *he 880,

Frank Powell will enter the pole 
vaulting competition; Bobby Wal
lace and David Dibrell will be the

Their sheriff nominations arc Rich
ard Pschall. Leon Clark, and J.
D. Adams. For foreman nominees 
from this class are Randal Haro-; high Jump men. 
by. Jerry Graves, and Stormy Ed-' arii^ relay competition will be 
wards. entered by Guinette Bibbs. Her-

Londa Coker, Barbara Shielda, sbel Stocks, Ronnie PhilUpe, and 
and Lou Ann White are queen nom-1 Jerry Barron. Shot put entrees will 
Inees from the Junior class. Their, be McCoy Gilliland. Pat Hale, Oon- 
deputlee are Louis Porter. Mike | nle Bryant, Walter Dickenson, 
Hun, and Hersbel Stocks. For fore-j Lewis Porter and Bunkey Grimes, 
man, they have nominated Ronnie Discus throwing will bo entered by

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRISCtlPTIO N  LIN S  LABORATORY 

106 WMt Third Dial S-2501

presented again Tuesday evening 
in the high school auditorium be
cause of popular demand. Former 
presentation dates were Feb. 2 and 
3. Because o f the snow, a third 
performance was given by the 
cast.

A new wrinkle in the study of 
Interior decoration is being suc
cessfully carried out by Mrs. Nan
cy  Annen’s first period Home- 
making Class. During this phase In 
their study of interior decoration, 
they are visiting modem homes in 
which they observe color schemes, 
floor coverings, and furniture ar
rangement. The class agrees that 
this method is much more success
ful and Interesting than mere text 
book study of interior decoration 
alone.

The four homes that the group 
have visited during this phase are 
those of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tid
well at 106 Lincoln; Dr. and Mrs. 
John Hogan, 500 Westover Road; 
Mrs. Norman Read, 503 Washing
ton Place; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Guln, Indian Hills Drive.

The club also has future appoint- 
menU in homes of this city and 
the surrounding area.

Outstanding students from de
partments In BSHS were selected 
by the faculty this week. These 
students rank highest in the de
partment they represent.

Heading the class in shop are 
Pete Gregory and Leon Byrd; 
speech, Tom Guln and Nlta Jones; 
senior language arts. J. T. Baird 
and Patsy Grant; Junior L. A., 
Bobby Grant and Jean Robison; 
sophomore L. A., Julius Gllckman 
and Nlta Jones; homo economics, 
Avemell Greenwood and Darlene 
Agee.

Distributive Education, Mary 
Helen Lee and Qarence Thomp
son; diversified occupation, Mary 
Ivey and Roger Fryar; Spanish, 
Gey Bownds and Bobby Grant; 
Journalism, Eunice Freeman and 
Alton McCarty; band, Billy Evans 
and Nelda Garrison; shorthand, 
Leta Sampson and Sandra Webb; 
typing. Richard Engle and Jacque
line Smith; bookkeeping, Wanda 
McOeskey and Jeas BaOey; gov
ernment. Glenda Adanu and John 
Davenport.

Biology, Patsy Grant and Ste
ven Baird; chemistry. Sue Barnes 
and Barton Grooms; physics, J. 
T. Baird and Tommie Jo WUllam- 
aon; mechanical drawing, Mary 
Beth Stratton; algebra I. Barbara 
Bnrcbett; algebra II, BIO Owen; 
plane geometry, Lou Ana White; 
trigonometry. Tommie Jo WQUam- 
aon; American history, PaUy Tur- 
dol and Walter Dickenson; eco
nomics. Patsy Grant; world his
tory. l o g i n s  Wilson and Karen 
Terry; Texas history, Bobby Ful
ler; girl's physical education. Ana 
Richbourg; Bible, Wilma Cola and 
James Johnson.

Make plans now to attend the 
program at the City Aodltortam 
Feb. 20. when the ^ r itu a l Sing
ers of Southwestern Christian Col
lege will give a performance. TTie 
curtain will go up at 8 p.m., and 
admission is $1.00 for adults and 
50 cents for children.

Lamesa Baptists Have 
Sweetheart Banquet

LAMESA—Young people of the 
First Bsptlst Church last night 
staged their annual Sweetheart 
Banquet in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Richard Crawley acted as mas
ter of ceremonies. Mrs. Ernest 
Moody gave the welcome.

Mrs. Gene Campbell narrated a 
style show, which consisted of a 
mock wedding party. Malcom Harp 
acted as father of the bridegroom; 
R. B. Snell as flower girl, L. D. 
Echols, mother of the bride; A. J. 
McDaniel maid of honor; Ernest 
Moody, the bride; and Stansell 
Clement, the bride as she would 
look travelling.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, the 
pastor, was the principal speaker. 
A trio (rf girls sang "H e”  and 
"M ore Love to Thee."

HERE'S A VALUE YOU CAN'T MISS! 
One Big Table Of Men's And Boys'

D R E S S  O X F O R D S
MANY STYLES-VALUES TO $13.75

CHOICE PAIR
WHILE
THEY
LAST

Beys' Values 
Up Te 
$7.90

BROKBN 
f IZ It
A Thru D Widths

7  )>•>,/

Yes Sir . . . you'll really save If yeur 
she h  Included In this cheice group ef 
valuee. Meet every color, leather finish 
and style Inclutied. Rush In, lot us chock 
It, sre probably can fit you.

Stanton Brownies
In Varied Activity

STANTON — The Brownie Troop 
11-8 made a tour through the Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co. Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Derwood Clardy, Mrs. Rob
ert White, and Mrs. Joyce Carr, 
leaders of the troop, accompanied 
them. The group hiked to the bot
tling company and hiked back to 
•chool.

Sixteen Brownies attended.

First Aid Class 
Still Open For All 
Girl Scout Leaders

Registration for the First Aid 
Course to be taught for Girl Scout 
and Brownie leaders has been kept 
open through Monday, due to the 
inclement weather at the time of 
the former period of enrollment.

Courses are scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. at the Girl Scout Little House 
each Monday and Thursday for 
four weeks. Mrs. William J. Ma
son will be the instructor.

Those wishing to Join the class 
are asked to call M rs. Mason at 
4-8686, or to be present at the 
class Monday morning. All lead
ers in the Big Spring area are 
urged to attend the course, which 
consists of the standard Red Cross 
training.

Rev. DIttloff Teaches 
Mission Study For Aid

A study on "South American 
Missions’ ’ was given by the Rev. 
Wayne DIttloff, pastor of St, Paul’s

Lutheran Oiureh, for the Ladles 
Aid members recently. Plans were 
made for the showing of films of 
the countries studied at Uie next 
meeting. ,

Discussion was held about the 
year book. There were 15 present.

The Brownie Scout Troop 9-10 
met recently at the Scout Hut. 
Carol Nichols presided at the busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. James Webb, and Mrs. 
Raymond Wheeler, leaders of the 
troop assisted the scouts in mak
ing aluminum ash trays and paint
ing their fathers’ inltlala in the 
bottom of the ash tray.

Ten Brownies attended.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hohertx 
Owners
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JUST RECCIVCD IJMCs A 

1,000's NEW FABRICS
BkU*. Wkwiatla. SiU CWh. F a n  IrM  
I la— . BatSar FriaU. Tw|at Kaat, Fura 
SUk. BraaS CMk. Sartak aa«k, SUk 
Skaataas, NaUaaa aaS Savkis NaaSa.

I

“COBiE LET US REASON TOGETHER*
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Biblo C la sse s ......................................................  0:30 A. M.
Morning Worship .............................................  10:30 A. M.

“Love Of The Brethren”
Evening W o rsh ip ...............................................  7:00 P. M.

“Early History Of The Church”

Church Of Christ
“The Gospel Hour"— KBST-TV, 3:30 to 4 p.m. Sunday 

“ Herald of Truth” Program— KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday 

LYLE PRICE, Minister 
1401 MAIM
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NEW 1956 GENERAL ELEaRIC

E I L T E R - F L O  AUTOMATIC WASHER

faroiw  uiij

It hashes

CSkM^dfid RediMiit Wash Water to Ghro 
Yero doanei' CloHies.

PNIBB-fK
W k lM t

HERTS PROOF that the new G-E 
FIHer-Flo Waaher washei clottaeg 
withmt iMTijif lint fu a l After 11 
wMhiBff io an onttaary waaher. the 
aoek at laft was flaekad with Uiit 
Aflar 11 waahlnta the G-E way. an 
Identical sock ahoirad practically 
no Hot

HonTb ham ^  rOloe^fle Waahint Sjra- 
tea worhi . . .  Wash water drealatM and 
Altera at the rala of aix gaHona a minota 
to ffiFe yarn dean, bright dothea. Aa the 
waehhaagit eootinaoaaly orarAowa, aoep 
aenm Aoata away. Sand aettka out at Utt 
boUoa of the washbeaket Lint ia trapped 
in the Alter which leta only eleanaed, aoday 
water Aow hmdk into the waahbeakeL 
•IO  CAFACtTY, TOO. Over 60% more 
dotha capedtjr than many other aato- 
matica.
ACTIVATOR* WASNtNO Actio* dipt. 
Aezee and elaanaa dothea, piece by piece, 
gently and thoroughly waahing them aa 
thou^ by hand.
WATER SAVR aava datergent and gal-
lona of hot water when you do email loeda. 
S YEAR WRITTEN PROTECTION plan baeka 
famoua G-E dependability— one year war
ranty on antira waaber and four addi- 
tiond yaara on Sealed- A A IIV
In Tranamiaaion parts. U lu l l  ^

V

Q

Automatic Washtr 
Modtl WA-750N

Automatic D ry  
I-720HModal QA-7

if-

ond yoor oM  woshac

OTHER GENERAL ELECTRIC BIO CAPACITY WASHERS $199.95 AND OLD WASHER

A NEW KIND OF DRYER-tlmplifie* drying...
RO GUCSSNOnn Tea Oonl l*«o l» lat Haal ar p*ai at drvlai tkaa.
DRIES PCXFECTLY-EVERY TMEI Jwt Mt dW ter typt d  IM

PLUGS IN LIKE A WASHER — ^
fla ipacial Mrlag aaadad it this aew dryir la couptetaif 
aatoiaatie «dwa eaBBirtsd to a standard 115sDlt niianca 
ckadl Atoa eaa ba aparatad m  230 volts wfttra omirsd.

Also Deito Ortas, Iprtoidaa. er ndh Yaw Ctedwa Aetoewtlealhfl ’ O f ^ Y  ^
1956 G-E aOTH ES D RYR WITH AUTOMATIC CONTROL

ara drytofi
D-fbr dwicato fabriea and synthatka R-fbr aerad caltom aad Baam 

H-lar hawy, hardlody tebrtca
Yha Dryar daat tha rast-ad)wto to esadWsa af fatetaa aa thay dry:

Hilburn Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
304 GREGG DIAL 4-5351
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Junior Sophisticates

II ■!
YOUNG SOPHISTICATION

Special Cut And Darts 
Give Shape To M idriff

Aim* Kirin it tht youna drtlgn- 
•r for Junior HophitUcatrt whoM 
talrnta ar* bring prattrd by know
ing fashion rdltora and buyrrt. and 
whoar rlottari arr bring worn by 
■mart young prople drilling to- 
phiatlcatlon at thrlr own ago Itt- 
ot.

This p iincrtt model with Ita 
■aap-ln fluted gllrt and collar la 
cut with a tprclal curve over the 
butt and tide darts that give shape 
In the midriff. This Is the kind of 
handling that gives a “ msde-to- 
order" look and la simple to 
achieve since the pattern Is accur
ately cut by hand.

A Step-In dress that ran be lined 
If you make It In the three quar
ter sleeve version In wool. It Is de
lightful for summer In novelty 
cottons, shantung or linen with con
trasting trim. The nilfles are gath
ered onto the buttoned bands for 
easy laundering and Ironing.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN

ER MEASUREMENTS, not SUnd- 
ard Pattern Measurementa.

Site • bust S34. waist ZStk, hlpe 
34Vi inches; site 11 bust 944. waist 
344. hlpe 954 inches; site IS bust 
38. wsUt 38, hips 3T Inches; tlae 
19 bust 374. waist H 4 . hips 984 
Inches; site 17 bust 38. waist 38, 
hips 40 Inches.

Mte 13 requires 3 4  yards of 54- 
inch material for dress and 4  
yard of 35" material tor Interfac
ing.

To order Pattern No. 1348. sUte 
site; send 81.00; addreea Spades 
Fashions, Inc., P. O. Box 535, O. 
P. O.. Dept. B-5, New York 1. N. 
Y Add 35 cento for Airmail han
dling. New 144-page Patteni Book
let XII - SO cento. Add 4 cento if 
paid by check.

• Look for a famous American 
Designer Pattern next week by 
Newton.*

COSDEN CHATTER
Cosden Employes On Trip  
To Rio Grande For Fishing

5351

Gene Long and Odell Roman are | 
fishing on the Rio Grande over 
the weekend

Dan Krausse It visiting the of
fices of Badger Manufacturing 
Company In Boston to discuss 
plans for the Styrepe plant. Be
fore returning to Big Spring Sat
urday, he stopped off In New York 
and Washington

Vem e Glass of the Celanese Cor
poration was a visitor at the re
finery Thursday.

W. F. Banks of Davison Chemi
cal Company, Houston, visited the 
refinery Tuesday.

Ed SchuUe with Purvin It GerU 
of Dallas visited the offices Thurs
day. as did Ted Wsllser of Byron 
Jackson in Lubbock.

J. R. Bennett will return to work 
Monday after a long illness.

W. O. Washington la off from 
work due to illness.

The following visitors were re
ported In the Engineering Depart
ment during the week: Charles G. 
Sanford of Sanford Sales A Serv
ice, Odessa; Jack W. Rush of Hud- 
aon-Rush Company, Dallas; W D. 

ft Doug) McLaren of I. W. Hynd 
Company, Midland; Stanley A. 

ICarpe of James A. Hall Company, 
^Houston; Charles Wood and Rob
ert Harris of Mlnneapolls-Honey- 
well Companv (Regulator), Dallas; 
also o f Minneapolis - Honeywell 
Regulator Company, Charles W.

P-TA Slates 
Tea In Honor 
O f Founiders

f
For the Founders’

Day on the P-TA, the local, P-TA 
groups will give a seated silver 
tea on Friday afternoon at the 
high achool cafeteria.

Beginning at 4 p.m., the program 
sviU consist of prelude music by 
Valjesn LaCrolx and Barbara Cof
fee.

TTie fourth grade pupils of Park 
Hill School will dance a minuet. 
The sixth grade girls* chorus of 
College Heights will ting

Participating In a skit, "Mr. 
Facts." will be J. N. Young. Maj. 
and Mrs. L. G. Bradford. Mrs. A. 
C. LaCroix. Mrs. BUI Seals and 
Mrs. W. N. Norred.

Proceeds from the tea wlU go 
Into the fund tor extensioa service. 
This Included field service; the 
organisation of local unite and the 
training of leaders.

Mrs. J. H. Homan Is chairman 
of arrangementa for the party, 
which the public le urged to at
tend.

Gunthorpe o f Odessa and Bill lul- 
llvan of General Electric Supply 
Company, AbUene.

Douglas Orme attended a board 
of directors meeUng at Texas Tech 
In Lubbock Saturday.

J. T. Morgan left Monday to at
tend a rate hearing of the Rail
road Commission In Austin.

Elisabeth Lancaster met her 
husband James In Midland Friday 
night. Staff Sgt. Lancaster Is oo 
leave from North Africa and will 
be here three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Swlnney spent 
the weekend in Lubbock with Mr. 
and Mrs Norman Dudley.

Mr and Mrs. MUtoo Cox spent 
the weekend in San Angelo vlalUng 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ruddell.

The following refinery men are 
on vacation and wiU return to work 
Monday: James J. Smith, Bert D. 
Matthles. Jerry Cockrell. James 
M. Jordan. James R. Chaney. Wm. 
C. Phlnney. Kenneth R Plew. 
Charles R. Walker and James B. 
NIxson.

R. L. ToUett spent Tuesday aft
ernoon and Wednesday in Houston 
and Thursday In San Antonio.

3 0  lb .
FOOD

FREEZER

k [M T ?T T ^ ^
•  Cu. Foot

FRIGIDAIRE
ONLY I9S
Ports A Sorvico Ouorantood
Cook Appliance

Sally Brown Is Bride 
Of Lf. Julian Sutton

Arrangements of white gladioli 
and white stock made the back
ground for the Informal double 
ring ceremony tor SaUy Jane 
Brown and Lt. Julian Glenn Sutton 
Friday evening.

Chaplain C. J. Fix officiated tor 
the wedding rites in the chapel at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Brown, 609 W. 19th, 
and the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sutton o f Rip
ley, Tenn.

Mrs. Omsr Pitman, organist, 
played a prelude of nuptial music, 
including "B ecause" and "1 Love 
You Truly" as welT as the tradi
tional wedding marches.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father.

Her bridal gown was of white 
metallic faille, on princess lines, 
with push - up sleeves, bracelet 
length. Her tiny hat was studded 
with brllUanto and bore a wisp of 
a veil. She wore rhinestone Jewelry 
and white net mitts, with rhine
stone trimmed ruffles.

The bridal flowers were lilies of 
the valley, centered with a blue 
iris In corssge. This was carried 
on a white Bible.

Following wedding tradition, the 
bride carried a silk hsndkerchlef 
belonging to her grandmother, 
Mrs. S. A. Callihan; she wore a 
sweetheart bracelet, a gift from 
the bridegroom; she bad borrow
ed the Bible from her aunt. Mrs. 
Dudley McKaskle, and she wore a 
blue garter. There was a penny In 
her shoe.

Dorris Sutton, a sister of the 
bridegroom, attended as maid of 
honor. Her dress was of blue faille, 
made on princess lines, similar to 
that of the bride’s frock. Mr. Sut̂  
ton served his son as best man.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Galveston, the bride 
wore a three piece blue linen suit. 
Her accessories were black patent.

Upon their return from the trip, 
the couple will be at home at 1805 4  
Nolan.

Mrs. Sutton was graduated from 
Big Spring High School In 1955. She 
attended Texas Tech and has been 
employed by the State National 
Bank.

Lt. Sutton la a graduate of Halls. 
Tenn., High School and received

his cadet training at WAFB. Aft
er receiving Instructor training In 
Selma Ala., he returned to the 
local base as Jet Instructor.

Out-of-town guests Included the 
bridegroom’s parents, his sister, 
and his brother, Jake, all of the 
Tennessee address; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. DeChlcchis, aunt and uncle of 
the bride, and another uncle, T. J. 
Brown, all of Midland.

’  • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Brown were hoeto 

for B rehearsal dinner Thursday 
evening at the Skyline Supper Club.

Guests, other than members of 
the wedding party, were the mother 
of Lt. Sutton, bis brother, and Lt. 
and Mrs. Kenny Cobb.

Country Club Tells 
Schedule For Week

Members of the Big Spring Coun
try Club will be s e r v e d  bora 
d ’oeuvres this afternoon from 4 
to 7 p.m. St the clubhouse. Also 
scheduled for this afternoon la the 
Scotch Foursome to begin at 2 
o ’clock.

Ladles Golf Day Is set for ’Tues
day, as Is the weekly custom, and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Is the dead
line for making reservations for 
the Family Dinner.

The dinner Is to be served at 
7 p.m. with movies shown for 
children after the meal. Food will 
be served by a caterer.

Saturday, hors d ’oeuvres will be 
served from i  to • p.m. at the 
clubhouse.

Stanton Girl 
Scouts Learn 
Folk Dancing

STANTON — The Intermediate 
Girl Scouts, Troop 11, met at a 
regular meeting in the home of 
their leader, Mrs. J. C. Epley, 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Earnest 
Dosler, co-sponsor, assisted.

Mrs. O. B. Brysn, taught the 
group folk-dances. Lana Fulbrlght 
served refreshments to 14. Scharon 
Casber was elected president, 
when the Brownies met at the 
Scout Hut Wednesday.

Other officers elected were Pat
ty Turner, vice president; Linda 
Lou Parker, treasurer; Shirley 
Graves, secretary; Paula K. 
Powell, reporter; Cleta May Hays, 
song leader.

Mrs. Elbert Steele, leader, and 
the co-leaders, Mrs. C. Nowlin, 
Mrs. Jsne Houston and Lavada 
Barnhill met with the Brownies.

Paula K. Powell was hostess for 
the day and her mother, Mrs. 
Louis Powell was a guest. Refresh
ments were served to 18.

Plans was made tor a George 
Washington party to be held Feb. 
23.

Mrs. J. M. Tater, leader of Girl 
Scout Troop 10, met svlth them at 
their regular meeting Thursday at 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Yster gsve the troop a 
Valentine surprise. Thirteen st- 
tended.

• • •
Elbert Steele sttended the funer

al of Wayne White at Coahoma 
Tuesday afternoon.

• • •
Ih e  .Stanton Study Club spon

sored the annual Valentina Tea 
for the Stanton High School sen
iors, In the home of Mrs. t . W. 
Wheeler.

Mrs. John F. Priddy, Sr. pre
sented Peachy Swalla. a Midland 
Junior High School student, who 
sang popular and western songs 
and accompanied herself on the 
guitar.

The table and refreshments were 
decorated In Valentine motif.

Forty seniors and dub  members 
sttended.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

Monday morning, the snow had 
cleared off very well and all stu
dents were on hand tor classes. 
Slight colds may be observed 
around the campus, but Jayhswk- 
ers seem to agree that they had 
fun “ catching those colds.”

During the activity period Mon
day morning, a movie was shown 
In the .'udlterium. It was of Key 
West Fla., and was named “ Cruis
ing the Keys." Another m o v i e ,  
which was shown Fridsy morning, 
was “ The Reconstruction of Wil
liamsburg." It featured the recon
struction of Williamsburg, Va., as 
It was In Colonial times.

The V’ alentine party, which was 
to be held Tuesday night after the 
Hardln-Slmmons-Hawks ball game 
has been postponed. It will be 
played In the Big Spring High 
School Gymnasium following a 
game of the Steers.

A Sweetheart party, sponsored 
by the Lass-O Club for all stu
dents holding sctlvity cards and 
their dates, will be held Saturday 
night. It will begin at 7:30 and Is 
to be seml-formal. To carry out 
the I.«ap Year tradition, girls may 
ask the boys for dates. So—be
ware, boysll

The choir from the college to 
polishing up and getting ready tor 
the ninth annual minstrel show to 
be given by the Lion's Club. The 
chorus will be one feature of the 
show, with several soloista and the 
choir doing numbers, too. It will 
be held Thursday and Friday, be
ginning at 8 p.m. each night.

Choir rehearsal will he held Moo- 
day night and Wednesday night at 
the city auditorium, beginning at 
7:00 p.m. sharp' All choir mem
bers please be there on tlmel

The Hawkettea have put another 
victory behind them. 'Thursday 
night, they played the Knott out
siders basketball team and won 
with a narrow margm of 44-38. 
They are now making plans to at
tend a basketball tournament at 
Sul Rosa College March 4. Several 
more games will be scheduled with 
San Angelo College, Fnrsan. Coa
homa, and the Knott outsiders 
again.

Plana are still being made tor 
the ski trip to be taken by the 
WRA members to Santa Fa, N. M. 
This trip will be taken over the 
weekend of Feb. 24-28. Mrs. Betty 
Walker Is the sponsor and will go 
on the trip.

Ihe Hawks left Friday morning 
bound tor Amarillo to play gamae 
sdth Amarillo Junior College and 
Oarendon Junior College. They 
will return Sunday evening If the 
weather permits.

After t ^  exciting game between 
the Hawks and Odessa Junior Col
lege Tuesday night, the SUB was 
opened for a social. The Hawks

won the game. Most of the Odessa 
College visitors attended. Refresh
ments were served and a majority 
of the persona danced for enter
tainment.

We want to welcome Virginia 
Carpenter, a new student at the 
college. She Is from Big Spring 
and began her education there 
Thursday. Welcome to the HCJC 
campus, Virginia.

Sue Neal visited with her par
ents In Le veil and over the weekend 
but returned Sunday afternoon.

Myma Sproul spent the weekend 
with Lola Fletcber In Forsan.
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Church Of God LMS 
Meets In Page Home

Mrs. Gale Page was hostess to
the LMS of the First Church of 
God Ihursday evening for a busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Hal Hooker

gave the devottoa .■ “W ee*eM
Words of Life."

Mrs. Rex CauUe and Mrs. T m tf 
Walton sang a duet. The Bat « f  e^
fleers was completed with the elee> 
tion of a group. Seventeen atlsa^  
ed the meeting and rsfrsslmisnls 
were served.

When Your Child Catches Cold
" GIVI HER REUEF FROM SUFFERING THiV

Does More Than Work on Chest
She needs Vicks V a poR u b- 
tbe proved m edication that 
acts ftpo toayt a t on ce.

When you rub It on, Vapo- 
Rub quickly relieves muscu
lar sorenesa. A tth esa m etim e. 
VapoRub’s medicated vapors 
bring relief with every breath. 

Soothing m edication trav- 
ep Into your ch ild ’s nose.els deep 

throat and large bronchial

tu b e s . C o n g e s t io n  s t a r ig  
breaking up. Coughing cases. 
Warming relief cornea, lasta 
for hours.

So when colds strlka, d ^  
pend o n -

V I C K S▼  V A P O R u e  
A d t f A s J t o f . .

vaS iW i4 v«a«a»>

G I F T S
FOR HER . . .

m r- »* > •*
r  •I '

FOR HIM . . .

A Beautiful nttle 17-Jtwel 
For Only

Watch

19.95
Cuff Links in a handsome 
design for only

2 .00
A lovely Bracelet is sure 
to please her.

2 .2 0
A Tie Clasp Is sure to make 
a bit with him.

1.50
Exquisite Earrings Always 
Welcome.

1.10
A Fine Leather Billfold is the 
answer to his glR.

5 .00
A beautiful and useful 
Compact.

5 .95
He'll be your Valmtine If yon 
glvn him a Roaaon Lghtar.

6 .95

l A ^ n  n ' s
a w i t j ^ l

U  ClCLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr. 
W a Glva SAH Green Stamps

YOUR 
CREDIT 
IS GOOD 

ATLYNfn

net

Streamlite Samsonite
Luggage

313 I .  3rd Dial 4-747I

HAT BOX

• 1 5
TWO-SUITEB

• 2 5

Mert't e wwMlerfvl woy to toy “Owr love wM losil* 
Somtenlto It hutff to Insf. Wi a gift thof't m  practical os 
M It rttewghiM. You con efteote from many lovely 
"beitor-thow-leother* flnithes thot defy weor ond wipe 
cteon wHfi o damp cfodi...ond the price range 
Is only $15 to $35*.

80R NIMs
QVICIt-TIHme —^ .t lK S O JOUINfriR .82790
IWO-SUfTM (sawmL--S8S.ee PUUMAN case *rr so

FOR NIRi
MM eORfStooto—— Iis.ee u o n r  o w m ---------.8Tt8D
MANOJT-AU ■ — teaee UOier WAR080M-. 83S0O
toAIN CAM 817 JO 8UUMANC48C ____ 817 W
ffisoN M  OTsrrt.— 8i7.ie MANO WAtOtOM___ 83500

^nto MiWIiis Smm

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

with a gift from Penney^s

Prnery’t Adeana erratea this 
•lip hraaty la flae rmbaased 
cattoa batiste! Bodice and
flounce are emhelli.^hed with 
Val lace and ple.tted nylon; 
front shadow panel prevent! 
"aee-Oirough". 4-gore style, 
needs no ironing. White. Sizes 
32 to 44

2.98

S P E C IA L

F O R  Y O U R

V A L E N T IN E !

Re gifted! Re new! Gaymede 
Streachable Nylees . . .  they're 
glamour, cling fitting, ultra 
ung-wcaring. 3 sizes to fit alL

s» -a
98c

Gift Blouses From Penney’s . . .

LAVISH NYLONS!
■easoaibar yam VedesiHee wNh cm oxquielto ^  
fsnntr blooso, prieod to go ooty on your budgoM V  ^  V
N tocr aiMT, tbea* nyloo bMiitieg. oach with ^ ,
Hm Mkbd pfOttiDMi of Valentine degigng. 
aadi gtjrled to pleaae the most discriminating 
taste. Pretty as they are, they wash, too, to *“ * 
make yovT Valentine doubly heppy. White, 
pink, meiae, blue, beifê  mint
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The Natural Look
•In9 «r Dinah th«r> tails Lydia Lana har aacrat for tha "natural 
look’* In maka-up. Tha NIC-TV atar and racording artist alto talka 
about hair cara, propar aatlng.

Dinah Shore Learned 
The 'Natural Look'

•y LYDIA LANE
HOIXYWOOD — B a a r y o n a  

agraaa that Dloah Sbora la mora 
attractlaa now than aaar bafora. 
**1 navar atop trylns to Improva 
mraalf,'* Dinah admitted srtth a 
UtUa langh. " I  hava aoaar (alt 
that I waa pratty ao I’aa always ax- 
partmantad and triad to fa t as 
Buch balpfaJ adrlaa aa posalbla.

“ Of eouraa avaryona srould Uka 
to bo born baauttful.*' Dinah aald. 
**but whan you ara not, you must 
try to accapt tha aasats yon do 
hano and ba ehaarful about IL Ana- 
l y u  youraalf. ba raallstic and maka 
any changaa you (aal may balp. 
Bomatlmas a girl who la not pratty 
nrlU (aal aha has to maka up (or 
har lack a( baauty by baing tha 
U(a ot a, party urban this Isn't har 
trua parsonallty at aU. Whatarar 
Bakas you (aal eom(ortabla will 
always maka tha bast Irapraoaloo 
with othars.

nant may last longer but It Is rare
ly becom ing."

Noticing Dinah's lovely, natural 
looking makeup as ura lunched at 
tha Broum Darby, I commantad on 
IL bopaful o( a Up or tsro.

"I 'v a  azi>aiimantad with rnako- 
up." Dinah obliged, “ and have die- 
covarad that tha big secret ot 
looking natural Is to select your 
powder to exactly match tha tone 
ot youi skin. Tha right shade o( 
powder la vary Important because 
1( It la toe light or too dark It will 
ha eonsplcuous.

T keep thraa baste shades ot 
powder on hand and bland them 
according to tha color of my skin. 
A clean puff la also asaantlal,"

Dinah told ma. "baaausa any oil 
from your sUn that la left on your 
puff win causa your powder to 
streak. Scrubbing urlth soap suds 
and a nail brush Is the best way 
to clean puffs.

" I ’va mada mistakes before In 
using rouge, but now I know a 
pale pink shade In a fluid type 
rouge gives tha most natural ef
fect for mo. Tha whole trend to
day.”  Dinah concluded, "Is toward 
naturalness and simplicity In every
thing.”

As Dinah was served a patty 
of meat and sliced tomatoes, I 
Inquired If she might ba following 
a diet.

"Oh no," aha volunteered, " I  
solved my weight problem long ago 
by learning to eat well-balanced 
meals. I keep a scale In my bath
room and weigh mysalf each morn
ing before I dress—but sometimes 
my weight fluctuates as much as 
four pounds so the real test with 
me Is how my clothes feel. The 
moment a skirt Is too snug. I cut 
down Immediately. Tha trick Is to 
do something about It right then, 
without delay.

"It Isn’t necessary," Dinah con
tinued, "to  put youru lf on a strict 
diet — lust cut down on every 
meal. Instead of two pieces of 
toast for breakfast, take only one 
Have a salad for lunch Instead of 
a sandwich and skip that pat of 
butter at dinner.

Dinah highly recommended de
veloping an appreciation for t h e  
nutritional value of certain foods.

" I f  you stay away from the fat
tening foods, you can stay away 
from starvation diets,”  she said, 
"and you will feel and look so 
much better."

MAKE-UP HELP 
TouH  ba able to maka your
self mora glamorous with tha 
use of maka-up, and still keep 
that natural look, when you 
learn tha secrets In leaflet 
M-27, "Tha Art of Make-Up." 
Information on how facial 
faults can ba corrected with 
make-up arc Included, as well 
as a chart for the ’ ideal face." 
Get your copy of this impor
tant leaflet by sending only 
S cents AND a aalf-addresaad, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, cara 
of Ttib Big Spring Herald. Ba 
sura to ask (or leaflet M-ZT.

"It Is surprising what you can 
tfo toward Improving yourself If 
non really work at It I’ va triad a 
lot of tricks," Dinah continued, 
"and learned by trial and error, 
Fva tried {ducking my eyebrows 
and extending their natural line 
and Pva aha(>ed my mouth In var
ious outlines, but la the end I was 
convinced that simplicity and tha 
natural look were the best for ma.

"That Is with one exception." 
Dinah added. "1 find that being a 
blonde la more becoming to me 
than my natural shade of hair.
love to s|>end a lot of time In tha 
sun and when 1 have a tanned 
akin, my light hair presents a 
B ora  flattaring contrast But whan 
you do hleach your hair you must 
be careful to protect It from tha

" I  used to fe d  that I could only 
wear my hair osm way.”  Dinah 
sahL "but with my weakly NBC-TV 
ahow wa needed more variety and 
I ara d e lis ted  because I discov- 
orad that changlag my hairdo 
givaa me the same kind of lift as 
buying a new bat. Now I wear 
m y hair piled high or parted In 
the middle, page boy, chignon and 
aooMtlmes la bangs. One thing 
do try to avoid however la too 
many curls. Today tha trend Is 

' to  a casual hairdo. A tight parma-

LENEl

A gift atomixer with Lend 
Bellecza cologne. It’s the 
fragrance to make jom 
feel beautiful and gay... 
a little adventurooa.

Try it and tee!

r r S T '

“NOTHING IN LIFE IS 

MORE WONDERFUL 

THAN FAITH.”

;(AaWer s u a *  k«le«)

When you next visit your Phy
sician bring with you a lot of 
“ Faith.”  Hla years of study 
and training, his devotion to his 
oath of service, all assure you 
that your belief in his ability 
to help you will be juatiflad.

A l w a y s  h a v a  sufficient 
“ Faith”  to follow his sugges
tions and Instructions exactly

rd -and you will be richly rowai 
ed by more quickly regaining 
your health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson 4-2508 
Potroloum Building 4-8292 

WHEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICiNE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near ns. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with the rasponsi 
btUty of fining their prescrip
tions. May we compound yours*

wa n ! H ?
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  I t t t  

B IO  S P B IN O . T E X A S

qoouuen hr Sir WUUse Oilar
nsw-iei*)

oaarrisat ism (iwt>

Newcomer Is 
I ntroduced 
At Coffee

Mrs. D. C. Davis was hostess 
for a coffee Friday morning in 
tha Officers’ Lounge at Webb Air 
Force Base, when she Introduced 
her friend, Mrs. B. M. Crass.

Lt. Ori. and Mrs. Crass have re
cently transferrad to WAFB from 
Lubbock.

Guests ware received by Mrs. 
Davis who presented the honoree. 
Sha was assisted In the hospitality 
by Mrs. R. C. Murphy, Mrs. W. W. 
Dimnlng, Mrs. R. G. Woda, Mrs. 
R. G. Tliompson, Mrs. R L. Mor
ris, Mrs. I. L. McGuire and Mrs. 
R. B. Wall.

The refreshment table followad 
a Valentina theme, being laid with 
a white cloth and decorated with 
styrofoam hearts. Red and white 
carnations were flanked by white 
tapers in rad holders.

The guest list Included about 90.

Relatives Visit 
In Knott Home

KNOTT—Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Ditto are their granddaugh
ters, Cecilia Ann and Donna Sua 
Crawford of Waco, and bar par
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. E. Cockrell 
of Meridian.

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Caffey waa tha Rev. Roy 
O. Young, a Baptist missionary 
Los Gatos, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Gena Haston and 
James Robert spent tha weekend 
with his parents in Fort Worth.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Foster and children of Flower 
Grove visited har parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Ditto, during the week
end.

Mrs. L. O. Harrell has returned 
to her home after visiting her 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hogue 
of Klondike.

Edna Harrell qf Big Spring spent 
a few days recently with her par^ 
ents, Mr. and Bfrs. L. Q. Harrell.

Coahoma HD Club 
Has Meet Friday -

Mrs. D. 8. PhllU{>s was hostess 
Friday to the nine members of the 
Coahoma H o m o  Demonstration 
Club that met In har home.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Women in tha News." Tha hostess 
gave tha devotion from Luke 13.

During tha business session of 
which Mrs. Sam A r m s t r o n g ,  
president, had ^ a rg a , the group 
a{>provad the reports of tha home
stead and kitchen committees.

Mrs. Armstrong was chosen 
THDA nominee tor delegate to the 
district meeting which will ba held 
In Lamasa. Tha group voted to 
send a donation to tha March of 
Dimes. Refreshments were served.

Next meeting will ba Feb. 15 in 
tha home of Mrs. F. W. Burkhold
er.

Student On Honor Roll
Cynthia Ann Gonialei, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonxales, 206 
N. W. 4th Street, has been ]>laced 
on the honor roll at Blessed S acra-' 
ment Academy in San Antonio. She j 
la a freshman student e i the | 
academy.

Use Embroidery Hoops
Embroldary hoops ara convenient 

for bolding material In {dace while 
removing stains.
-------------------------------------- ----------------

Valentine 
Parties coming up 

Get ready . . .  Get “ Set" . . .
Smart styling is our specialty. Let us 
show you how we can adapt the new 
hair styles to highlight your own out
standing beauty features—

On Your Next Hair-Do.
Try an eyelash and eyebrown dye 

by—Lavema.

Bon-ette Beauty Salon
1018 J(4mson Phone 3-2161

BlocxDetting

TodoHf. ifour p8it|slc)an's 
ocMce and treatment art 

based upon scientific
fOCtS WmtWOO Of 

superstMofL Houe 
confidence in t|our 

pfHfilcian. When he 
eyHtcstfotrprescillD- 

tion. bring it to us 
for compoundinq.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner 

200 E. 3rd Dial 4-5121

Announcement . . .
I have recently leased the Colonial' Beauty Salon. 

We will retain the same operators and offer the same 
fine service as in the past.

We extend a cordial invitation to all of our present 
and past customers to pay us a visit . . .  soon.

Vernon Heard

CO LO NIAL 
BEA U TY SALON

1311 Scurry (H os^ Mondays DUl 4-4841

C hop  S u e y
CMetoa.UOwv

SL 71<
T re e l

39*
C ashm ere Bouquet

Teiet Seep

3 £ r "  25*
D e v ile d  Ham

^  ' 3 4 *

Dog Food
2 IS I: 29<

C ashm ere  Bouquet
TeXet Seep

2 K t  25<

W*d**«d«v —

Big Spring

IS44-IS h

Vlferthwhfle Mvinga are eogy at SaOnvay, baeauaa every itam ia 
prkad low every day. On aadi shopping trip you can add to yo«r 
aaringaL R i ^  down die line—on eedi ehelif and in every aectioo 
c i die store— yonH find quality foods prioad to aave yon money. 
Compare pekee. Ton’ll discover yoor ftwd dollar boys more at

T«m  H«m . 
Nafwal

Safeuxuf Features

G ra p e fru it Ju ice
2W

Tom ato Ju ice
44̂

Tatt* Tail Caa 2 1 *

C om
15*Caa

Sp inach
Gen

V ien n a  S au sag e
O  N a.V

U bbr O  C am3S-" 47«
Tuna

£ .»  19*

Sho rten ing
Sayal Safla 75i

Flour
U ftoC m W 87<

ILLUSTRATID HOME LIBRARY

ENCYCLOPEDIA
emiTFUi 

Z O V O U IN E S fT

■ li
. fkaaigmpfea

fW. 1 sm AvuNobto, 19c

VOL 2-20......994

VoL I Now om Saio 

Only et Setewmy

yovu £NJ0y SAFEWAy MEATS
» 'a  •  a a a ’a a a a ' a ^ w a n

Sau sag e  
Som erset C h ili 
Ground Beef SZTSL* * 
Stked Bologna j-m.
w ------- 1 Or s«m. M.S. t
KOU nO M eU K  Sradad CaM

JELL-W EU  
G e la tin  D esserts 
A sso rted  F lavo rs

ri-owSet.

A rg o  G lo ss
Stwek

12<

Set.

O ’C e d a r
MM

23^

C h ili Sau ce
S-Oa.«ew

S n o w d rift
S4.kCee

Blue Bonnet

Cm.
MergeHee. Qeertm

28<

3 Ox. Box 2 Fo rl3 <

Dessert Treats
IC E  C REA M

Snow  StarSr^*^ '/, G.i ct.. 69<

STRA W BERR IES 
B e l-A ir lO-Ot. rig. 23<

For ccfWtateg the proctice 
of Moodktting was an 
accepted method for 

treoting monq diseases. 
It was thought that the 

offenefing agent ndthin the 
bodif could be drowm off 
2nd allowed to escape in 

this Nftanner.

*> ktx O Sen
Sw an

Le—4*V Seep
25<

O loq*. A Sen
Sw anLai4ry Seep

27i

21-Ob.iee
C h ee rPetergeW

t 79i

IB-OlSee
V e lfliteneet

79i

%m

O xy d o lPetergeet
79i

1 iL i ia ^ ^ _ ^ - ,  - - „ ,  .1
i , ̂  SAPEWAy FARM’ ERESH PRODUCE

v n
1 Defkioos Apples am w. tt. I5C

Russet Potatoes IP Lb. tee 45<
Winesap Apples (MW 4-lb.■•a 551

1 Corrals OMv 9 l-ib. L ettm 25<

1 Safexoay Values

1 A sp arag u s^ ^ ^ e . lOVi-OiCee 354
Beans Spieed.Ĉ Uwrdti tooXCem 274
Spong es Colefed.O-Cel-O 2 u 254
C ra ck e rs N.S.C. Rlti l-U.See 354
C heese Diiteh MiN. Sliced Vj-Lb. Rbwlewfo or Swtie 284
S k y la rk RaMe Breed 1-Lb.Leaf 254
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Sister Act
High itylt party draft for big and Mttla tittar ara of nylon organdia 
with mlmota ambroidary.

Moppets Get 
Frocks Like 
Mommy's

Little girls are aa chooay about 
their fashions as their m overs or 
big sisters. It was discovered by 
one Albert J. Koohelm, after ob
serving the preenlngs of his two 
small daughters.

So this canny father set out to 
aupply the youngest set with faab- 
looa Just as up-to-the-mlnuta as 
Mom’s.

Instead of turning out children’s 
dresses that looked the aama sea
son after season, ha observed the 
latest trends In the grown-up mar
ket. and translated them Into pint- 
alia adaptations.

If saris ara popular In adult 
stylos, Konhelm supplies the snoaU 
fry srlth saii-lnsplred party dress
es, using such fabrics as gold-dot
ted nylon or printed pongees srlth 
an oriental motif.

If Mom likes separates, daugh
ter has them too. If grown-up la
dies ara going In for tha costumo 
look, Konhelm presents ensembles 
for the pigtail set, adding match
ing headband and gloves to a fes
tive party dress.

” It’s only fair," says this young 
manufacturer, “ t h a t  daughters 
should be aa fashlonabla as moth
ers."

Azey Simpsons Have 
Kerrville Guests

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs. Asey 
Simpson of Kerrville hava been 
visiting the past week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson 
while their daughter, Mrs. John
son, la recuperating from surgery.

Mrs. Euel Ferguson and Mrs. 
R. K. Rogers attended the Nor
man Reed Chapter No. 1010 of the 
Eastern Star In Midland recently.

Stanton Memorial Hospital pa
tients listed Thursday were Mrs. 
W. A. Little, Mrs. Frances Ken
nedy. Mrs. Abe Bell and Mrs. 
John Burnam.

Mrs. Velma Haynle who was a 
medical patient at the Memorial 
Hospital more than a week Is now 
at home.

’Thurman Graves who had a 
slight stroke Monday la continuing 
to show soma Improvement. Ha Is 
at his home.

Mra. Moss Laws of Odesaa la 
here srlth her mother, who Is re
covering from a broken hip.

Mrs. Roy Unney visited In Mid
land Wednesday.

Lees WMU Has 
Royal Service

A Royal Service program was 
given recently when the WMU of 
tha Lees Baptist Church met In 
tha boms of Mrs. D. D. Daniels.

In charge of the program, which 
was entitled “ God Save America," 
was Mrs. D. Armstrong. Narrators 
were Mrs. J. J. Overton, Mrs. F, 
C. Ray, Mrs. C. C. Bell. Mrs. A. 
W. White, Mrs. R. W, Dolan and 
Rita Crawford.

Tuesday the meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Dolan. The 
Bible Study will be conducted by 
Mrs. White.

Libby Jones Visits 
In Florida, Cuba

COLUMBIA. Mo. OR — Libby 
Jones Is one of 21 Christian Col
lege students now louring Havana 
and Nassau. ’The trip includes a 
atop In Miami Beach, a three-day 
visit In Nassau and a twtvday tour 
of Havana.

Miss Jones, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Jones, 1204 
Douglas, left Columbia Saturday 
morning, and flew from St. Louis.

House Center Shows 
j How To Control Heat

Even when the thermometer goes 
to zero In Washington, D. C., this 
winter, there’s one place where It 
still Is summer time.

In the National Housing Center 
which opened recently In the na
tion’s capital, a permanent exhibit 
depicts the role of cotton canvas 
In summer sun protection. The ex
hibit features three small-scalo 
model homes svlth different types 
of canvas asmlngs. Mobile lighting 
effects represent Old Sol playing 
hida and seek with the windows of 
the model homes.

’The Housing Center is a two and 
one-half mlUloo dollar structure 
built under the auspices of the Na 
tlonal Association of Home Build
ers. Its purpose la to bring together 
under one roof and to present at
tractively the Ideas, materials, and 
data of vital Interest to home buy 
ers and builders.

Airport WMU Will 
Honor Auxiliaries

The members of the Airport Bap- 
Ust WMU will honor the auxiliaries 
of the church with a dinner Fri 
day at 6 p.m. at the church.

Following the dinner, the lead 
ers of the group will teach a mis
sion study book.
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Rose Society Guide 
Is Free For Asking

Do you choose your roses by 
•aylng. ‘ Een. meeny, mlney mo?”

"Counting out" is one way of 
doing It but the best way la to 
check the new IkSd Guide for Buy
ing Roses lust published by the 
American Rose Society. It’s free to 
all.

If you want easy-to-grow vari
eties that produce lota of beautiful 
bloom, there la good news for you 
in this edition. High marks went 
to Queen Elizabeth and Carrouael, 
both vigorous new Grandifloras, 
which scored t.O out of a possible 
100.

Top rated Varieties srin be found 
In all colors to help you with your 
garden planning. Roses are listed 
according to color.

More than SSO other varieties, 
old and new. are rated by hun
dreds of American Ross Society 
members In all sections of the 
country. 'The highest scoring vari
eties of both bush and climbing 
kinds are arranged by color to 
make selection easy.

This impartial rating la compiled 
yearly by the American Rose So
ciety as a servics to all gardeners. 
Request your copy on a post card 
addressed to the American Rose 
Socl.ty, Columbus 14. Ohio.

The Society is a national, non
profit organization. Help for pro
gram chairmen on any problems 
regarding roses may ^  obtained 
by sending a request to the above 
address.

Row do you liko your Valen
tines?

Do the ones with the lacy eov- 
aring give you a charge along srlth 
those srlth sentimental verses? 
How about the comic types where 
you get to tell someone off anony
mously and then chuckle la your 
beard. And of course there’ s al
ways that sronderful box of candy 
that smoothes the courtship along.

Wo ran across a new one the 
other night. In fact* It was the 
most gruesome assortment of 
things I hops never to eat that I 
have ever seen. MRS. LEROY 
’TIDWELL was the recipient and 
if the sendei did nothing more 
than furnish the crowd srlth a good 
laugh, he did that.

How srould you like some squid 
packed In Its osvn Ink? Or perhaps 
some diamond hack rattlesnake 
meat or a small portion of silver 
eel or a serving of whale meat? 
Then there was a small can 
snail eggs and some muskrat along 
srlth the piece de resistance, guava 
worms, fried, that la. It must be 
pretty trying to be a gourmet at
times. *

• • •

MRS. HOWARD LESTER U In 
Olden today to bo with her father, 
J. F. TURPIN, who sriU be cele
brating his S2nd birthday anniver
sary Feb. 13. All of the children 
have planned to be with their par
ents today aa Mrs. Turpin la not 
sreU.

• • •

According to their parents, BIL
LY MARinN, srho transferred 
from Howard Payne to Hardln- 
Slmmons la happier now that he 
has gone back to the Brownwood 
school and TOMMIE McADAMS is 
happily situated at McMurry after 
starting at San Angelo Junior Col
lege. ’Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom McAdams.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. OTTO PETERS 

are having a family dinner today 
that Includes Eugene and Otto, 
their sons, and their families.

• • •
S-Sgt. Wyatt Lancaster, who la 

stationed in French Morroco, ar
rived Saturday on a 30-day leave 
which he will spend srlth his srlfe 
and daughter at 1600 Lark, and 
srlth hla parents. Mr. and Mra.
Fred Lancaster, 1T07 Aylford. Sgt.
Lancaster has been In the Air 
Force for the past two years and 
Is due to return there when his 
leave Is over.

• • •
MRS. AT4NTONETTE MASON 

who has spent the past month vis
iting In St. Louis has returned
home.

• • •
Back from Westmoreland. Calif.

b  MRS. O. L. NABORS who was 
called there by the death of her 
niece last Sunday. Services were 
bald Tuesday.

• • •
MRS. JACK ADAIR Is In Fri- 

ona to be with her father, J. W, 
Wimberly, who fell a week ago on 
the lea end suffered a broken hip. 
He was brought to a hospital In 
Friona and developed pneumonia 
but hb condition b  much im
proved. Plans were to take him la 
to Amarillo to have his hip set as 
soon as the highways are passa- 
bte.

• *  •
MRS. D. D. DYER b  in El Paao 

to be wdth her daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Swlnea, who b  IIL

• • •

MRS. J. F. WHEAT has returned 
from a two weeks stay In Dallas 
wrlth Mr. and Mrs. James Futrell. 
Mrs. Futrell b  her daughter.

• • •

’ MRS. L. B. EDWARDS b  b  Co
lumbia. Mo., to visit with her 
daughter, Joyce, who b  a student 
In Christian College there. Joyce 
will be celebrating her birthday 
Monday. Mrs. Edwards plana to 
return here on the 16th.

Expected back home ’Tuesday
from a vblt In Dallas with her 
mother are Mrs. J. W. PARKS and 
Kim.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JAMES L. 

LEWIS will be among many buy
ers from Big Spring who are plan
ning to attend the spring gift show 
to start In Dallas on Feb. 19.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. CECIL MCDON

ALD left Saturday for Brownwood, 
where the Heart of Texas Shrine 
Club will honor Cecil and hla Di
van with a reception. Following 
thb there will be a Potentate's
Ball. Just can’t beat fun, can you!

• • •
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND LEE 

WILLIAMS and Mike of .San Ange
lo are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. J. B. NaU. 1400 Main.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. PREACH MAR

TIN are planning a big week. They 
now have as their guest her moth
er, Mrs. John Crews of Fountain, 
Cx^. Wednesday they will meet 
their daughter, Mrs. David Wll- 
Uams, and her daughter, Mar
garet. who are flying In from New 
Jersey to Dallas. Friday they ex
pect another daughter. Margaret, 
to come In from Canyon where the 
b  attending WTSTC. ’This b  to be 
quite an occasion as none of the 
family other than Mrs. Martin has 
ever seen the baby who was bom 
last summer.

«  • •
A little lady who b  on her own 

and likes It b  MRS. N. B. PHELPS

who b  visiting here from Abflene 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Ma
gee. Mrs. Phelps b  M years old 
and plana to spend a week here 
before contlnulnjg her trip to Long 
Beach, Calif, where ahe will spend 
several weeks with other daugh
ters. During the Chrbtmas holi
days she vbited In Lake Charles, 
LOn with her sons.

• • «
We always enjoy going to the 

Classroom Teacher’s meetings. It’s 
always enlightening to find out 
what teachers are Interested In do
ing for their students especially 
when you have students at home 
who are going to be on the re
ceiving end of what the teachers 
do. I don’t know whether the teach
ers work harder or the children 
are smarter, but ours seem to have 
a better background for their work 
than their mama did.

• • •
Heard the Lawrence Welk show 

Friday night and I remembered 
back about 23 years ago when he 
played here for several months 
and made a lot o f friends In Big 
Spring. Most vividly I recall him 
playing hla accordlan for the moon
light waltzes and walking around 
midst the dancers. Boy that was 
living—I then thought!

Open House Will 
Honor Mr. Cardwell

Friends are Invited to the In
formal open bouse to be held thb 
afternoon, honoring W. H. Card- 
well, 1306 Scurry, on hb 91st birth
day. Hours are from 2 to 4 o ’ clock.

Mr. Cardwell was boro In Camp- 
bcllsvllle, Tenn., in 1863 and came 
to Big Spring In 1906. Ha was a 
rancher and farmer until he re
tired about 30 years ago.

Planning to be present for the 
birthday dinner and open house 
are hb children. Mrs. Olive Anglin 
of the Scurry Street address; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Cardwell of Odes
sa; Mra. Henry Merworth of Clov- 
b , N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Hogue of Lenorah.

Other sons and daughters, who 
will be unable to attend the cele
bration, are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Black of Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cardwell Jr., of Fredericks
burg. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hender
son of Llano, and Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
B. L. Curtis of Tacoma, Wash.

Mr. Cardwell, who has 24 grand
children. has 46 great-grandchil
dren and four great-great-grand
children.

Modern Woman's 
Forum Has Study 
On Various Hobbies

"Hobbles" was the topb of 
study for the Modem Woman’s 
Forum Friday afternoon at the 
meeting In the home of Mrs. T. G. 
Adams.

Roll call was answered by each 
member telling something about 
her hobby. Mrs. M. A. Cook was 
leader for the afternoon. She spoke 
to the group on "The Hidden Kill
er, Boredom."

Mrs. J. D. I.<eonard dbeussod 
"H obbbs as a Theraphy."

The next meeting was announced 
for the home of Mrs. Ira Driver, 
12M Johnson. Refreshments were 
served to 18 members and a guest, 
Mrs. Millard Harris of Austin.

Indoor Sports Plan 
Benefit Stew Supper

Members of the Indoor Sports 
Club will serve a stew supper 
Ihursdsy evening from 6 to S 
o ’clock at the high school cafeteria. 
Proceeds will go Into the club 
treasury for tha year’s project.

Last year, the group donated a 
wheel chair for the Class of Ex
ceptional Children In the local 
schools.

The menu will consbt of stew, 
p b  and coffee, which will be made 
by the cafeteria staff and served by 
members of the Good Sports 
Club,

Price of the meal Is T5 cents 
for adults and SO cents for children. 
A special prise will bo awarded 
during the evening.

STORK CLUB

Bride-Elect Feted 
At Surprise Party

’The Daughters of Ruth Sunday 
School Class of the First BapUst 
Church honored Joyce Connaway, 
hride-elect of Glenn Cootes; with a 
surprise come-as-you-are breakfast 
Saturday morning.

After collecting the members 
from their homes, the group met 
In the home of the teacher, Mrs. 
W. B. Younger. 1414 Eleventh 
Place.

Airport SS Class 
Has Valentine Party

A Valentine party was g i v e n  
Friday night for t ^  members of 
the Willing Workers Sunday School 
Class of the Alprort B a p t i s t
Church.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. Le
roy Findley. Mrs. James Findley 
led the games. Mrs. Leroy Stout 
gave the devotion from First Corin
thians, Chapter 13.

Refreshments were served from 
a table centered with two Valen
tine-shaped cakes decorated with 
red and white Icing An arrange
ment of white carnations was 
flanked by candles. One large heart 
and two smaller hearts were on 
the wall back of the serving ta
ble. Red and white crepe paper 
streamers hung from the ceQlag.

Seventeen were present.

YM CA Lists 
Reducing, 
Baton Classes

The YMCA b  offering toro new 
courses that will start la a few 
days. A new baton twirling class 
will begin Feb. 14 for girb up to 
nine years of age. Feb. 20, a 
course entitled “ Trim and Fit" 
will be held for the women.

Mrs. Peter L. Hersbey, quali
fied instructor, srill teach the twirl- 
log claas. Regbtratlon may he 
made any time up to 5 p.m. Tues
day. ’The fee for the course b  11.90. 
A student must furnbh her own 
baton.

Classes wlH be held esch Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
3 to 6. The course Includes ten 
lessons.

Regbtratlon for the "Trim and 
Fit”  course will be open until Feb. 
20. Mrs. Gene Eads will h a v e  
charge of the lessons that will In
clude reducing, make-up advice 
and better appearance hints.

Fee for the course b  93 for non
members of the YMCA and 92 for 
members. Lessons will be given 
dally from 9;30 to 10:30 a m. Mon
day through Friday, for 20 les
sons.

ArrangemenU will be made to 
care for children, ages 2 to 6. at 
the YMCA, while the mother Is In 
claas.

For further Information for ei
ther course, contact the YMCA.

Gay Hill P-TA Sees 
Two One-Act Plays

About 173 attended the Gay Hill 
P-TA meeting at the school ‘nurs- 
day evening. Mrs. George Archer 
was in charge of the program.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Archer, the t h i r d  and fourth 
g r a d e s  presented two one-act 
plays appropriate for the month's 
holidays.

“ Who ShaU Carry The F lag '" 
was a skit concerning the life of 
George Washington

"The Strength of Abe Lincoln" 
centered around the Incident In hb 
life when he walked a great dis
tance to return a few pennies that 
he owed a neighbor.

Movie To Be Shown 
At Lutheran Church

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the ed
ucational building of St. Paul’s Ln- 
theran Church there will be a film 
“The Unfinbhed Task."

The movie b  for all members of 
the family and b  based on the 
story of a young man who made 
hb life for Christ sgalnst the vio
lent opposition of hb father. The 
playing time b  83 minutes.

The Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor 
of the church. Invites all mem
bers to be present to see this re
cently released religious movie.

DEAF?
Free Book...Tells At 

...Sels Nothing!
I f  yon hear 
but don’t un
derstand, per
haps you don’t 
need a hear
ing aid -  aa 
you’ll learn from this re
vealing 43-page booklet, 
"Tour Hearing and Your 
Health."
Contains aneb facts aa tha 
care of your aaro; the af- 
fecta of vitamins and drugs 
ca hearing; whether deaf
ness is inherited; the family 
problems of the deaf, and 
many other revealing facta. 
And there's not a word in it 
about Sonotooe or its amas- 
In^ new transistor hearing

SONOTONE
JOHN J. FINLEY 

P.O. Box 1323, Odessa, Texas

sfSM-n. anm w nHfSa
I e x  Bi.rW e a  T * r  B en s -.

Jennie Smith Has 
Birthday Celebration

Lees HD Makes 
Chili Supper Plans

Plans were made for a chill sup
per when the Lees Home Demon- 
strstlon Gub met Thursday at the 
club house. The supper to raise 
money for the club will he Feb. 14 
from 5 to 9 p.m. at the club house. 
The price will be 80 cenb per 
plate.

Hostess for the day was Mrs 
R. W. Dolan. She gave the devo
tion from Luke 11:1-14.

During the business session, at 
which Mrs. Bob Foard presided, 
the group heard reports from the 
financial chairman on ways and 
means to raise money. A new craft, 
copper tooling, was begun.

Refreshments were served to 12.

Moke Extra Bedroom
If you’re In need of a guest 

room but don’t have the space for 
one, consider using a sofa bed or 
studio couch equipped with a good, 
firm cotton inneripring mattreu. 
’This dual purpose bedding quickly 
converts any room In the house In
to a spare bedroom.

Local Group Attends 
SMU Ministers' Week

DALLAft-BIg Spring Methodists 
were represented at the 21st An
nual Ministers’ Week held at South
ern Methodbt University here 
Monday through Thursday.

Attending from Big Spring were; 
the Rev. Allen J. Adams Jr., Dr. 
and Mrs. Orion W. Carter and Dr. 
Jordan Grooms.

Speakers were: the Rev. Eugene 
L. Smith, executive secretary of 
the Division of World Mbalons. the 
Board of Missions. New York City; 
the Rev. Jsmes T. Gelsnd, pro
fessor of preaching and preacher 
to the university, Duke Divinity 
Schbol; and the Rev. Albert T. Mol- 
legen, professor of ChrisUan ethics 
in the Pr o ^ te n t Theological Semi
nary la YligBB.*.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASI
HOiFITAL

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Herman 
R. Parker, 1301 Lamar, a son, Jo
seph Ralph, on Jan. 18 at 10:06 
p.m. weighing 3 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. John H. 
Winkler Jr., 190SA Wood, tvrina, a 
son. Mark Owen, on Jan. 30 at 
6:47 p.m., weighing 4 pounds; a 
daughter, Ann Page, on Jaa. 30 at 
7:02 p.m., weighing 2 pounds 7 
ounces.

Born to A.IC and Mrs. John W. 
Kronenberg, 497 Bell, a daughter, 
Patti Jo. on Jan. 21 at 11:37 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. snd Mrs. Jeffer
son B. Lanbr, 1405 Stanford, a 
daughter. Faith Ealerie, on Feb.

at 7:40 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 
13 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. L  C. Cole, 
1406 Nolan, a daughter, Cindy La- 
Nelle, on Feb. 4 at 10:43 a m., 
weighing 6 pounds 9H ounces.

Born to Mr. snd Mrs. H. B. Boy, 
105 NW IsL a daughter. Anita Lo
pez, on Feb. 3 at 2:27 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Morales, 629 NE 4th, a son, Fe
liciano Jr., on Feb. 3 at 11:33 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Rice, 805 E. 18th, a son. Don Ed
mond, on Feb. 6 at 4:33 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. snd Mrs. Paul Stute- 
ville. Route One. a son. Paul Ray 
Jr., on Feb. 6 at 10:23 p.m., weigh
ing 3 pounds 14H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Valentine 
QuinUnce, 1005 NW 1st, a daugh
ter, Anita Lopez, on Feb. 3 at 3:27 
a.m „ weighing 7 pounda SVk 
ounces.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 

Thomas, Knott Route, a daughter, 
Ann, on Feb. 3 at 9:46 p.m., weigh
ing 9 pounds I  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Mark H. 
Easley, 707 Oierry Street, a son, 
no name given, on Feb. 3 at 8:30 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John Wes
ley Ralls. 1800 Wood, a son, Rickey

Joe. on Feb. 3 at 4:33 p.m., weigh
ing 8 pounda.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Route One. Knott, a 
daughter, no name given, on Feb. 
7 at 6:18 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 
13 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. 
Engel Box 1833, a daughter. Helen 
Janice, on Feb. 6 at 3:40 p.m., 
weighing 3 pounds 13H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phil
lips. 700 BIrdwell Lane, a son, Ran
dal Craig, on Feb. 6 at 10:06 p.m., 
srelghing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Correa. 600 NW 7th, a son, Pedro, 
on Feh. 7 at 11:06 a.m., weighing 
7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dealon 
Stanley, Vincent, a son. no name 
given, on Feb. 9 at 3 p.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds m  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 4  HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hcf- 

fington. 1011 W. 6th. a son. Guy 
Coleman Jr., on Feb. 3 at 6:M 
a.m.. weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R.> H. 
Weaver, 1319 Tucson, a dauEkter, 
Kellye, on Feb. 7 at 1:52 p.m., 
weighing 3 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wise, Big Spring, a son. Jerry 
Charles, on Feb. 9 at 9:18 a.m., 
vreighlng 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Dowell. 2404 Scurry, a daughter. 
Darlene LaVerne. on Feb. 9 at 
11:06 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Jennie Smith celebrated her elev
enth birthday recently In the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. M. E. 
Ttndol In Coahoma.

The honoree was presented with 1 The honoree Is 0 ^  dau^ter of 
a gift from the claas members and ®>vlby Psiton of
teacher. Coahoma.

Breakfast was served. The menu ’Twelve guests were prosent at 
included hot sweet roOs, bacon, hot the party where birthday cake and 
biscuits, orange Juice and coffee. | cold drinks were served. After- 

Eleven class members and the wards, the group attended the show 
hostess were present. I in Big Spring.

Hammond 
Organs

$990
na LESSONS 
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC c a

Vekotim

Her eyes shine end 

her face Kphts wp in 

o happy smile . . . 

your Bowers hove told 

her how much you 

core, and her Valen- 

line’s Day is complefei 

Beawtifvl bouquets 

and corsoges mode 

up to suit her lo d e .

/

CO TTA G E OF FLOW ERS
DIAL 4-8992 
1309 GREGG

Valentine Dress-Ups!

Ladies' 
All Wool

Lovely ColefB

bmq typo lechei. Open ah* 
ssllet. Txm siadi peefcett. Cuff- 
sd tioovss. W hite aHp-esei
•ttorf tlse«e Wauss le masdi. 
Choose hem e gmim ef Isveh 
esters. Stoss 10-16.

These Are Right Fer 
Now And siting

ESTAH 'S FLOW ERS
DIAL 4-5341 

1701 SCURRY

FA YE'S  FLOW ERS
DIAL 4-2571 
208 GRE(K}

Q U IG LEY 'S  FLO RA L SHOP
DIAL 4-7711 
1510 GREGG

Cardigon
Styled

All Wool

Sweeter to Motch

AN weel keshe box jockst with 
cardigon collar. Set-irt 4k ed- 
lustoM pudfup sleoves, gird 
stitch trim on front of |ockst. 
Cettm slip-over short tiaeva 
blousa to motch. Choose from 
sotort of Beigo, PirA ond Skis. 
Stoss 10-16.



A Bible Thought For Today
Thou therefore, m  son, be strong in the grace that is In 
Christ Jesus. (II Timothy 2:1)  ̂ -̂-------

E d i t o r i a l
What Do We Need To Do About This?

We have no record on the actual num
ber of collisions at Fourth and Birdwell 
Lane, but vt'e can recail off hand a cou
ple within the last fortnight which barely 
escaped fatal endings. In one Instance, 
three were hurt critically.

These seem simply to confirm the cas
ual suspicion of most people that here is 
a dangerous intersection. Certainly this 
cannot be argued. All you have to do is to 
observe the speedy flow of traffic on 
Fourth as drivers “ let ’er out" for the 
wide open spaces of U. S. 80. Anything 
going across that traffic without a due 
amount of caution is quite apt to be a 
candidate for obliteraUon.

It is our thinking that some very seri
ous and prompt study should be given to 
this place, and to its companion intersec

tion on Third Street. The time to do that 
is now before we have to look back rue
fully and admit that people can get killed 
at the crossings.

The snap opinion is that there ought to 
be a traffic light there. This may or may 
not be the answer. It may be that a Ught 
with stop signs on the South and North 
approaches and caution blinkers on the 
West will suffice. It may be that traffic 
ought to be stopped alternately from the 
West and from the North-South. It may 
be that more effective stop warnings on 
the sides will be enough.

Chances are we will have to employ 
some trial and error — but it is rather 
apparent from the trial so far that the 
simple stop signs may be chalked off as 
inadequate.

Extending A Good Man's Shadow
' Many splendid things have been said 

about Wayne White, the young vocational 
agriculture teacher at Coahoma, whose 
unexpected and untimely death came as 
such a shock a week ago. All of them 
were earned by this young man who bad 
acquitted himself with such credit from 
the time he became Interested as a 4-H 
Club feeder.

To have created such respect and ap
preciation within the span of 2S years 
was an achievement most of us never 
reach, regardless of years

One of the finest tributes, it seems to 
us. came naturally last week as the boys 
he bad been teaching carried on by en

tering the K1 Paso livestock show. Doubt
less they did an inspired Job of show
manship, but no amount of emotional im
pact could upgrade the quality of ani
mals. That already had been put into 
them through good feeding and good se
lection.

Back of both the showmanship, the se
lection and of the feeding Job was Wayne 
White. Fittingly, many of the boys won 
first places with their calves and lambe 
and otherwise plsced high in the Judging 
Thst was the immediate result; you prob
ably can watch those boys years hence 
and still see the extension of this good 
man’s shadow.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Influence Of Law Partnerships

WASHINGTON — The Senate of the 
United States, which calls Itself the great
est deliberative body in the world, looks 
more and more like a kind of trade fair 
at which the representatives of economic 
and geographic interests push their wares.

The Investtgatioo Into lobbying behind 
the passage of the bUl taking natural gas 
out from under Federal regulation may 
show how some of the money was spent 
to influence the favorable vote. But It will 
not get at the moat pervasive form of 
Influence, which is so common that it Is 
taken for granted. This is what might be 
caOed the system of interlocking law part- 
nerahlpa that Is rarely. If ever, challenged 
eithor from within the Senate or from 
without.

It works In a variety of ways. ofUn ta 
done conjunction with the dominant eco- 
Bowiic koterest in the Sonator's home 
afate. A e  all and gaa imeresu hire the 
loading poliUcaJ law Him la the sUte and 
that Him has its oonaectioos either di- 
roetly or iadlroctiy with the state's Con- 
gremloiial delegatlofl.

The Senator may have aevered hu con- 
aoctloa orlth his law firm when he came 
to Washington. But his former partner Is 
given a handsome retainer and when he 
gets on the telephone wllh the man whooi 
ho helped ta e le^  ta office and with whom 
he arorked over the years hit word natni^ 
ally can les some weight. These assocla- 
ttoos have a cash value that are increas
ingly exploited

A e  House kas a rule exempting mem
bers from voting If they have a "direct 
pereonsi or pecuniary interest'* in leglsla- 
tioo. No such exemption from the require
ment that members shall vote If present 
is cootalned in the Senate rules. Members 
have often la the past, however, asked te 
be excused from vattng oo the ground 
that their personal interests were directly 
lavolved

One of the most recent Instances was 
la IMl when former Senator Robert C 
Hendrickson of New Jersey asked to be 
excused from voting on a bill involving 
taxation of mutual savings banks and 
building and loan associations on the

ground that he was a director of a build
ing and loan association

Senator Ralph E Flanders <R-Vt ), who 
said that be was also a building-and-loan 
director, challenged the stand of his fel
low Republican and debate followed on 
the floor. Alben W. Barkley <D-Ky.), now 
a Senator and then Vice President final
ly ruled that this was a personal question, 
to be decided In accord with the Judgment 
of each Individual member, and therefore 
not subject to argument on the floor of 
the Senate.

la the House when an old-age pension 
provision was up the question was raised 
as to whether members over U  could vote 
for It, since they would benettt by Its pro
visions. The parliamentarian held that the 
House rule did not cover a whole class 
that might gain from a specific piece of 
legislation but Individuals having personal 
ownership as, for example, stock la a cor
poration.

A e  question of conflict of Interest was 
raised during the long debate over the 
gas bill. It was pointed out that Senator 
Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla.) owned gas and 
O il properties srorth many millions of dol
lars. His close asBodatlon with PhiUlpe 
Petroleum, the company that Is said te 
have the largest gas reserves, was noted. 
But his colleague. Senator A. S. Mike 
Menrooey <D-Okla.l, told the Senate no 
“ conflict of Interest" was Involved and on 
the roll call Kerr voted for the bill te take 
natural gas out from Federal regulation.

The law specifically forbids members of 
Congress to appear M o re  Federal boards 
and commissions for pay. But neither laws 
nor rules cover the powerful Influence of 
relationships, past and present, srtth the 
law firms that are perhaps the most po
tent segment of the lobby Industry.

No Senate Investigation Is likely to touch 
the system of interlorklng law partner
ships It la too widespread and It has 
been too long an accepted practice. The 
tZ.SOO offered to Senator Francis Case 
<R-S D i as a campaign contiibutioo 
made the headlines. But that Is not even 
a drop In the bucket when compared to 
the largr sums spent on the lobby law 
firms.

T e l e v i s i o n  A n d  R a d i o
Columbia Workshop Returns

NEW YORK Fi—Away back in 1936 
Columbia Workshop, an experimental se
ries of radio dramas, gave CBS radio a 
reputation for originality, daring and 
showmanship Now. many years and one 
invention tteletisioni later. C o l u m b i a  
V.'orksbop has been revived on radio Again 
it promises to give CBS radio a reputatlou 
for originality, daring and showmanship.

There is nothing oo the TV set on Frl-
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J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
The Market's Performance In An Election Year

Let s face tt This Is an election 
year'. President Elsenhower hasn't 
said yes. no. or maybe. And the 
stock market's Jumpy Is It Jumpy 
because of the President's heart, 
or becauae of bustness uncertainty?

The short-term record suggests 
heart. Stocks fell 9 per cent when 
the news of hla attack was re
leased In September. Wall Street 
had another sinking spell last Wed
nesday when the President told a 
packed press conference that his 
feelings about his physical strength 
would guide him. that he wouldn't

son and the Democrats. In 1932, the 
nation was reeling from a aucces- 
sioo of bank closings, real estate 
foreclosures, dismal profit repprts. 
international devaluation of cur
rencies. The pressure wras for po
litical change—to end the depres
sion. F. D. R. bested Herbert 
Hoover.

Nineteen forty-eight was differ
ent. S t o c k s  advanced Into the 
summer in the poll-propped expec
tation that Thomas E. Dewey 
would lead the Republican Party 
to victory over President Truman.

W ALL ST. ELECnO M  ODDS
Urn skock Kas nfV n wcMd as II
Proesdanfsal ynnrs ia risss cnw lif^

!■>

market could tumble if the Presi
dent says “ No." Two: Cutbacks in 
auto production are spreading 
doubts about 1996 prospects. There
fore, the market’s vulnerable te 
“ bad" election news even as tt was 
in '48.

Yet, many business analysts 
argue that it doesn't much matter 
who wins la '96. They grant that 
business men feel more comfort
able when Republicans are in the 
White House. But they also reason 
that getting along with Democrats 
la a business man's business, too.

And the record supports them. 
It suggests that stocks are less 
susceptible to election returns than 
to business. Therofore, if business 
bolds up. so ought the market, in 
spite of election-year Jurapineas.
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day evenings that compares with it in 
stimulating entertainment value It has 
presented in two parts a dramatlxatlnn of 
Mdous Huxley's n o v e l  “ Brave New 
World.’ ’ a satire on a perfect scientific 
society of the future, and a dramatization 
of George Stewart s "Storm.”  an excel
lent novel whose protagonist actually Is a 
storm itself. Unfortunately the pressures 
of sponsored time on CBS confine Co
lumbia Workshop to half an hour.

Two bright youns men who rut their 
wisdom teeth on the program in years 
past guide Its destinies* today. They arc 
Howard G. Barnes. CBS radio vice presi
dent In charge of network progrants here, 
and Guy della Cioppa, his counterpart in 
Hollywood

“ We want to break new frontiers in the 
area of ideas." says Barnes.

“ We are thinking In terms o( a theater 
of the mind.”

Technically, Barnes points out. the only 
new thing In radio Is “ tape.”  And that, 
of course, is the scientifically perfected 
means of recording sound Grest techni
cal ttrides have been made In it since 
radio's earlier days. Columbia Workshop 
is wisely making full use of It, realizing 
that great dramatic impact can be achiev
ed by the auditory senses—as great, say 
some enthusiasts as the visual senses 
utilized by television.

On tape sound ran be raptured, mixed, 
changed until tricks are played with time 
and even tonality Itself Is changed. This 
is the technlcsl Innovation which Colum
bia Workshop is utilizing fully. More Im
portant. however,, is its bold free use of 
Ideas which arc naturally adaptable to 
radio and probaoly never can be achieved 
by tclevialon. The d r a m a r l z a t i o n  
of ''Storm ," tor example. Is too big in 
scope and concept ever to he undertaken 
by television

—CHARLES MERCER

rely solely on medical advice.
The long-term record's not that 

conclusive. When you examine 
election retunu in prior Presiden
tial years, you can't be certain 
what caused the stock market to 
go up or down—politics or econom
ics Nor can you tell which w a s  
ntoet Influential. One cooclusloa 
seems safe: Politics don't domi
nate the Wall Street returns. When 
business Is good, the market 
tends to liae When business isn't 
so good, the market tends to fall.

And when business is poor, H 
doesn't follow that the ins will go 
out and the outs In. Consider the 
William McKinley-WlllUm Jennings 
Bryan battle in 1900. Arougbout 
that year. Industrial production de
clined, and stocks reluctantly fol
lowed. Yet the voters re-electcd 
McKinley. By the fall of 1900- 
even before the election—stocks 
were climbing merrily. And. as if 
to validate the wisdom of Wall 
Street, by the spring of 1901. pro
duction was perking up to an all- 
time high

So far in this century we've had 
14 Presidential years. In 11. stocks 
closed higher. That's nearly 4 up 
years for every down year. In noi»- 
eleetlon years In this century, there 
were 26 advances to 16 declines, 
or about 3 to 2. So election years 
haven't been bad stock-market- 
wise.

However. Republican years have 
been more Joyous than Democratic 
years for Wall Street I/K»k at 1904. 
1906. and 1928 In the following ta
ble Gains exceeded 20 per cent. 
Only once did Democratic victories 
“ produce" an over-20 per cent 
stock market year. 1936, when 
Franklin D. Roosevelt got his sec
ond term;
Year Winner Stocks
1900 McKinley. R « 14%
1904 T. Roosevelt. R ^25
1906 Taft. R t 36
1912 Wilson, n  >^4
1916 Wilson. D -f 2
1920 Harding. R -^24
1924 Coolldge. R -  16
1928 Hoover. R r 26
1932 F. D. Roosevelt, n  - 1 6  
1936 F. D. Roosevelt. D t 29
1940 F. D. Roosevelt. D • 14
1944 F. D. Roosevelt. D -i 1<
1948 Truman. D — 2
1952 Eisenhower, R - 8

'Economics had a dominant bear
ing in two of the three eioctloa 
years in which stocks dropped. 
Nineteen twenty was a post-world 
War I recession year. Stock prices 
and production declined. And the 
Republicans, with Warren O. Hard
ing, took ever from Woodrow WU-

There was faltering from July to 
September; a pre-election rally, 
then, after the returns came in, 
slump. But business also was ap
proaching a peak Nineteen forty- 
nine was a recesaioo year. Wall 
Street's reaction to the election re
turns coincided with doubts about 
business.

Nineteen flfty-su bears two re
semblances to '48 One: There's 
prospective disappointment about 
President E isenh^er, Just as there 
was disappointment about Dewey 
True, more and more persons arc 
getting mentally adjusted to the 
Idea that Elsenhower won't run. 
But have they adjusted their stock 
portfolios* If they haven't, the

for tKobap
COL06SIANS 4:2-4 -  "Continue steadfastly in prnjmr, 

being watchful in it with thankagiving; and pray for ua 
also, that God may open to ue a door for the word, to 
declare the m ystery o f Christ, on account o f which I 
am in prison, that I may make It c lear, as 1 ought to 
speak." (R8V>

• • •

To kick open doors and force an entrance Is human 
nature. To open doors for the truly humble ko enter 
and he a servant to man and God Is tJte way and pre
rogative of God alone.

Paul was convinced o f a fact which we should under
stand; doors o f opportunity for service  are open all 
around ua. Do we see them f Do we enter? Oo we 
proclgtm the mystery o f Christ? Only the scM ttlve 
person will see these open doors. T o  the sensittvw 
eye sharpened by Christian eommitment; trained by 
prayer; dedicated bi service-, theee doors beoosse 
obvious.

H is not enough to see the <loor and declare the soye- 
lery  o f Christ. Many an entrance is made and the 
entrant stands haltingly on the threshold mumbling 
Inanities which only confuse and frustrate the hearer.

Can.you speak the message o f the m ystery o f Cluist 
to your neighbor when Ood has opened the door lor 
you? Does the radiance and Truth o f  Christ shtoe 
through yowr countenance, acts and w ords?

Dr. John R. Pattoe 
Presbyterian University Pastor 
The Untvsrsity o f  Ksesss

A r o u n d  T ire  R im
Whose Wife Do You Want To Ride With?

Tilings never do get to be Just exactly 
right. Tbere are always s few worries.

What if all your bills were paid; your 
wife were completely satisfied with the 
house, the furniture and the yard; the 
childrea had shoes enough to last them 
for two years. You think you'd be OK?

No, sir. You would have to start worry
ing about your social standing. This could 
be Important, whether you realise it or 
not.

You remember a couple a t years ago. 
Life magazine had a dissertation on the 
American classes, neatly putting them in
to such categories as highbrows, middle
brows and lowbrows. A e  classification 
was determined by what one ate, or drank, 
or read, and so on. Presumably, if you 
drink beer and read comic magazines you 
are a lowbrow. If you like good bourbon 
and read Life, you are very likely a mid
dlebrow. If you go for.Tolstoy and cham
pagne. you must be ia the highbrow 
class.

Now another writer has come up with a 
new method of classifying, and some of 
his findings are disturbing. He says, for 
instance, if you and your wife get into a 
car with another couple, this is the grad
ing system: If you get into the back seat 
with your own wife, you’re lower middle 
class; if two men get in front and two 
wives in back, that’s upper middle class, f 
If you get in the back seat with the oth
er guy’s wife, that's climbing higher in 
the social scale. A e  guy doesn’t say what 
you are if you have to ride around four in 
the seat of a pickup truck. Absolutely 
hopeleu, I guess.

A e  author also takes up the use of pa

per napkins as a determining factor la so 
clal standings. “ Paper napkins in the 
home," he says, “ are considered by the 
upper-upper groups to bo a mark of lik 
sufficient breeding."

A e n , what about your dining room sldo- 
board? If you use it as a catch-all for ear 
keys, last month’s biUs, and next month’s 
wedding invitations, you are definitely not 
for the higher levels. A c  fellow doesn’t 
say where to keep this necessary impedi
menta, but seems to me that if nothing 
were on the sideboard but the silver pitch
er and the artificial fruit, 'twould be a 
very un-hdmelike dining room indeed. 
Where else, in heaven’s name, can you put 
the keys, the theatre stubs, and the half- 
empty package of cigarettes?

Apparently the upper-upper classes hsve 
wall safes for such articles. Lower-upper 
probably put these in a desk; upper-mid
dle folks stick them in the sideboard 
drawer; lower-middle try to pay the bills 
as fast as they come in; upper-lower class
es Just say the heck with it.

Tlie guy didn’t say so, but it must be 
supposed that if you take off your shoes 
when you get home; or if your wife puts 
on that wrapper for the early morning 
chores, neither of you can expect to get 
above the lower-mkddle. You either have 
your comfort or your social standing.

Another point: none of the classes is en
tirely content. A e  upper-middles want to 
be lower-uppers; the lower uppers, want 
to be upper-uppers. Just like I said, things 
never get to be exactly right.

Come to think of it, I hate paper nap
kins myself,

-B O B  WHIPKET

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The Law And Good Sense Must Prevail

Educational Alarm
SEATTLE UB—At least Mra. Tina 

Jacobs was philosophical about 
It when two f in  tracks nsponded 
to her attempt to put a letter le 
what she thou^t was a street cor
ner mail box.

"In case I ever want to turn la 
a fire alarm." she told the flrw 
man. after apologlxlag, “ I’fl sura 
know how."

One In Six Fined
SALEM. Ore. <Fi—Seentary of 

SUte Earl T. Newbry reports that 
one out of every six automobile 
drivers in Oregon paid fines Ust 
year tor traffic law vtolations.

He said the total of 129.064 was 
slightly higher than the figure tor 
1954.

Barrel Of Trouble
TUCSON, Arlz. (J>—A Junkman 

with a new angle hat been operat- 
in.. on Tucson's east side. Mrs. 
James Hennessy reported he dump
ed the cut grass, trash and leaves 
and disappeared with the barrel.

As of now at the University of Alabama 
the situation appears to be this: Because 
the state government of Alabama has 
failed to maintain law and order on the 
campus of the state university, the au
thorities of the university have felt com
pelled to yield to the v t^ n ce  of a mob. 
Tliis has raised an Issue within the state 
of Alabama as to whether a great ques
tion of public policy is te be decided be
cause a governor. Instead of coming to 
the support of the local police, has stood 
asido and let a ntob have its way.

Dr. Carmichael, the president o f the uni
versity, was in the act of complying faith
fully with the order of the Court that 
Miss Lucy bo allowed to attend classes. 
Tlwro is no evidence that the university 
anthorlties and the faculty were not pre
pared to comply with the law. There is no 
evidence that the students who attended 
the same classes with her were sroused 
to rebeUloo. The mob. consisting of some 
students and it appears a hard core of out
siders, defied the local peace officers, 
left unaided by the governor, and succeed
ed in terrorising the university authorities 
into denying Miss Lucy her undoubted 
Constitutional rights

• • •

What is at stake in tius surrender te a 
mob is whether Alabama is in fact, not 
merely in name, a sovereign state. For 
what has happened in Thscaloosa is a 
quite different kind of thing from what 
has happened in any of the other Southern 
states which are opposing integration in 
the schools. Nowhere else has resistance to 
the decialon of the Supreme Court been 
left to a mob. Nowhere else has the state 
government connived at mob rale, which 
is what Governor Folsom did. Whatever 
one may think of the legal reasoning la 
Virginia. fOr example, there and elsewhere 
the resistance is being carried out under 
the forms of law.

Hiat makes a difference at between 
night and day. For it keeps the issue on 
a level srhere. though it cannot be settled 
quickly, It can be treated by the civilised 
process of accommodation and persua- 
sioo. Utis wiB not be possible where state 
governments abandon their authority to 
mobs, and the question is raised of how 
far the authority and dignity of the United
States are to be flouted.

• • •

A number of politicians have been amus
ing themselves lately with deriding the

notion that moderation could be, especial
ly among Democrats, the sound and true 
approach to serious conflicts. Well, hero 
in the wake of the Supreme Court deci
sion, they can see in the concrete how 
there is no decent prospect unless we can 
preserve the spirit of moderation. Hiey 
have here what is almost certainly the 
hardest and most dangerous Internal Amer
ican Issue. A e y  can see here how there 
is no way of dealing with it unless mod
erate men backed by the great moderate 
majority of eur people are able to take 
the lead.

For the decision of the Supreme Oourt 
must be carried out. But it can be car
ried out only by winning the consent 
of the people who must live srtth it. H m 
essential principle of the Court's order is 
that a way must be found betsreen that 
mob in Alabama, srhlcb insists oo absfr’ 
lute segregation, and those Northern poli
ticians who ask for Federal coercion to 
bring about the immediate ending of all 
segregation.

• • •
In the moderate course, srhlck is the 

one that Uie Court ca ls  for, desegrega
tion is not one action, to be taken slmul- 
taneously everywhere. It is a complex 
process srhich must vary with the condi
tions in the differing localities. Tlw same 
kind and the tame rsU of integration 
cannot be applied everywhere at once. In 
the Deep South and in the border states.

Broadly speaking. It can be said. I 
suppose, that at the higher levels of edu
cation, the professional and graduate 
achoola. integration la most easily put into 
effect. Integration is most difficult, 
on the other hand, in the ecbools fOr teen
agers, among high school students and 
undcrciassmen. In eo-educatlonal institn- 
tlons for adolescents. A c r e  may well be 
parts of the South where Integration at 
the teen-age level cannot wisely he pot 
into effect for a long time to come. Ilte 
country will understand the difficulty, and 
It will be disposed. I believe, to fCel that 
the Southern states are within the spirit 
of the Constitution If, as many of them 
are already doing, they try to make in
tegration work at the higher ednea- 
tlonal levels.

A a t  is another reason vhy the case of 
Miss Lucy, who wants to go to college to 
become a librarian, is such a setback to 
law and to good sense.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
'The Kingdom Of God Is Within You'

A successful business man and leading 
citizen of his midwestern community has 
not always been so outstanding a figure 
In fact, not too many years ago. be was 
sentenced to prison for forging checks.

In prison, he peddled dope and broke 
all rules. He came to be classified as an 
Incorrigible. It seemed certain thst he 
would spend most of his life behind bars.

Then, one day, be began to spit Wood. 
Hw doctors said he had tuberculosis and. 
the next thing he knew, he was in the 
prison bospiUl with a raging fever.

Ute chaplain came to see him and said. 
••Son, 1 have to tell jrou you’re going 
to die. Don't you want me to pray with 
you?”

Hie answer was short and Impolite. *'I 
haven’t prayed since I was a kid, and I 
don't like preachers Get away from me 
and leave me alone "

When, a bit later, the nurse took his 
temperature, he pulled the thermometer 
out himself and stared at it dlsbelievingly. 
It read one hundred and five degrees. 
A a t  really frightened him. Then he heard 
the doctor say he had only a few hours 
to live.

He lay in the silence his eyes closed, 
screened off from the rest of the ward. 
And then a queer thing happened. He 
seemed to hear a voice saying. "Yea. 
though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death. I will fear no evil "  It 
uas unmistakably real, he says. “ I saw 
no one. I heard no sctual voice, yet I 
did bear thOM words.’ ’

Ha Tomembered learning thst psalm as 
a boy and something ia him now respond- 
ad to H. "Q.K., L w d ," he said. ’T va  
been wrong. I haven’t lived the way I 
ahoold have. Now I want to change and I 
give la to yon. Make me a different pei^
-----------99son.

And that was all there was to K. But 
It was real, a real daoiro to change, and

a sincere faith expressed. Hour by hour 
his temperature dropped until it became 
normal. “ It's a miracle," the prison doc
tor said. Completely recovered, he was a 
changed man—gentle, kindly, a model 
prisoner. This remarkable transformatloa 
came to the attention of the authorities 
before long and some months later tJie 
Governor himself sent for him and told 
him, “ You are free.”

"Governor," he answered, “ I was freed 
the night the Lord spoke to me. freed 
from my weaknesses. I’m very lucky.”

But it is more than luck. Is it hick that 
makes a man rise out of himself and be 
better than he ever imagined himself to 
be* Was it luck that took Abraham Lin
coln, whose birthday was celebrated this 
weekend, from his wilderness log cabin 
In the White House and to human im
mortality?

No, it isn't lurk at all. It Is someUiing 
much deeper and much sounder. It ts 
the powrer to fill our consciousness with 
the real truth about who we are, what 
we can do, and what we can be. Each of 
us is a child of God and He has given ns 
the power to overcome all defeat.

A e  truth is stated in the words, "The 
Kingdom of God is within you," meaning 
that in essence God's power, peace and 
strength are within you, waiting to be 
made an actuality in your life and activity. 
1/Carn to live as a true child of God, with 
real power In your life. When you feel 
like voicing discouragement, when you are 
overwhelmed by difficulties, try saying 
this, “ If God be for us, who can be 
against us?”  Drive that though deeply 
into your mind until you actually feel the 
truth of that affirmation. You will be 
conscious of a strange new strength rising 
within you. And if jmu encourage its 
growth and live according to God's laws, 
you will be free from every weakness. Yon 
will have a new confidence.

'•J
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"Ulysses'
Kirk Douglas and Silvano Mangano aro starrad In tho Tochnicolor 
picture “ Ulystot”  at tho Riti starting today. Tho romantic-advonturo 
story is taken from tho epic poem by tho blind poot Homor.

Kirk Douglas Is 
Star Of Ulysses
About 3,000 years ago, a man re-i 

turned borne after being away| 
from his wife for 10 years and of
fered the witdest tale imaginabie, 
because of his long stay. But the 
classical poet Homer set the story' 
down in poetry and It has become 
one of the greatest adventure sto
ries in history. Homer calied his 
poem "The Odyssey." i

Hollywood's Paramount Studios I 
filmed the story under the title of 
"Ulysses" after the leading char-^ 
acter. Kirk Douglas plays the lead' 
with Silvano Mangano playing a 
dual role, as Penelope and Circe. | 

Ulysses left his wife, Penelope, 
behind to help fight the Trojan 
War, The Technicolor screen! 
shows the gigantic wooden horse | 
which was built to destroy the city 
of Troy. The battle won, Ulysses 
and his warriors set sail for home.

But, Homer tells us, the city of' 
Troy was a favorite of the god, I 
Neptune. Neptune, in revenge, set 
all the forces of his power against 
Ulysses and bis ship. The mighty 
one-eyed giknt Cyclops hurls 10 
ton rocks at the ship. Then, the'

ship sails past the island where 
the Siren's try to trap the men.

Their songs usually trap even the 
most earnest sailor. Ulysses was 
strapped to the mast of his ship 
so that he could not heed their 
call. Then, he is enchanted by the 
goddess Circe. She tells him that 
she will make him immortal if he 
will only stay with her and forget 
his wife.

But he refuses and continues on 
home. Meanwhile, his wife Penel
ope Is beset by numerous suitors 
who tell her that her husband will 
never return. Antony Quinn plays 
une of the more ardent suitors.

Just in the nick of time, Ulys
ses arrives and saves his mar
riage.

The other actors in this picture 
are all Italian, Douglas and Quinn 
being the only Americans. Miss 
Mangano Is one of the better for
eign actresses.

This picture is a romantic-ad
venture story to stand with the 
best that Hollywood has produced. 
It will play at the Rlti starting 
today, continuing through Tuesday.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday.

"ULYSSES." with Kirk Doug
las and Silvano Mangano.

Wednesday through Saturday
"THE UTTLEST OUTLAW," a 

Walt Disney production.
Saturday Kid Show

"VIGILANTES TERROR."
STATE

Sunday-Monday
"THE BAREFOOT SAVAGE," 

with Eleanors Rossi Drago.
Tuesday-Wed nesday

"D EVIL GIRL FROM MARS," 
with Patricia Laffan.

Thursday through Saturday
"G O MAN G O ," with the Har^ 

lem Globetrotters and Dane C lai^
TERRACE

Sunday-Monday
"M ICKEY" and "STRATEGIC 

AIR COMMAND," with June Ally- 
son.

T uesda y-Wednesday
"WHITE ORCHID" with Peggie 

CasUe and "BAMBOO PRISON" 
with Robert Francis.

Thursday-Friday
"MAN BEHIND THE GUN" 

with Randolph Scott and "HIS 
MAJESTY O’KEEFE ” with Burt 
Lancaster.

Saturday
"HE RAN ALL t h e  WAY." with 

John Garfield and "MASTERSON 
OF KANSAS" with George Mont
gomery.

JET
Sunday-Monday

"TR IAL" with Glenn Ford and 
"MEN OF THE F I G H T I N G  
LADY,”  with Van Johnson.

Tuesday-Wednesday
"WAR P A I N T ” with Robert 

Stack'and ””LADY GODIVA" with 
Maureen O'Hara.

Thursday-Friday
"SINCERELY YOURS" w i t h  

Uberace and "DRAGNET" with 
Jack Webb

Saturday
"LURE OF SILA,”  with Silvano 

Mangano and "DAVID CROCK
ETT" with George Montgomery.

'The Littlest Outlaw'
The newest Walt Disney full-length feature will play at the Rita 
Wednesday through Saturday. It the story of a boy in Mexico 
who steals a horse to save its life. The picture is in Technicolor.

' L i t t l e s t  O u t l a w ' I s  
W a l t  D i s n e y  F i l m

"The Uttlest OuUaw" U the 
most recent of Walt Disney's full- 
length features. This one has no 
cartoon characters, but uses all 
real actors.

The Technicolor picture intro
duces Andres VaUsquez in the 
leading role as a small boy 
Mexico who protects a horse 
loves from death.

The audience gets a travelogue 
of the major sites in Mexico as 
the cameras follow the trail of the

^ 1  ing 
he

Itolions Starred
Italian stars are featured in 

three pictures playing here this 
week.

Saturday night, Silvano Mangano 
la starred in "Lure of Sila" at the 
Jet Drive-in. This picture will play 
on a twin-bill with "David Crock-

boy and horse on an escape route. 
The picture is exciting in spots, 
humorous in others, and dramatic 
throughout.

The story begins with a horse 
who has been treated cruelly be- 

condemned to die because it 
lost a bet for its owner. The small 
boy steals the horse to protect Its 
life and the adventure begins.

Once they hid in a church. An
other time they bed with outlaws. 
Finally, and inevitably, they arrive 
in a bull arena. The horse la sold 
by some gypsies to a bull ring own
er who uses the horse to challenge 
the charge of the bulls.

The little outlaw saves the horae 
again, however, and the two return 
to their original home.

A color cartoon appearing with

CINEMA
COMMENT

By OLENN COOTES

Today and Monday, Eleanors 
Rossi Drago is starred in "The 
Barefoot Savage" at the SUte. 
Mias Mangano is also featured at 
the Bits today in "Ulysses."

For m y money, Hollywood could 
make mure pictures like "U lysses" 
that is playing at the Rits today. 
Not that the film has terrific act
ing in it or good directing.

It’s Just the spectacle o f the 
thing. "The Odyssey" is probably 
one of the greatest adventure stor
ies ever written. Homer could en
visage more magnificence in a few 
paragraphs than any present day 
writer.

It is this sort of thing that Holly
wood is best at. Give them a 
gantle wooden horse to tinker with 
and a 40 foot giant with one eye 
and they can come up with some
thing to shock you out of your scat.

The story is good and the film 
company left It pretty well alone. 
Almost all of Homer Is still there 
with not too much Hollywood re
writing. This picture is excellent it 
you aren't too critical.

One thing about it. The immen
sity of the various props will be 
enough to bold your attention.

• • •
The fullflgbt will be on the local 

screen again this week in "The 
Uttlest OuUaw." IncldenUUy, Uie 
fcUow who plays the owner of the 
bull ranch In this picture is Pepe 
OrUs. Although he was once a 
great matador, he haa aged con
siderably.

His last time in the ring, at 
Juarez last October, he was booed 
out of the ring. He was fighting 
for charity too. One of the most 
beautiful “ cape passes' In bull 
fighting was originated by Ortiz. 
It carries his name.

Big Spring's bull fighter Pat Mc
Cormick said It was a difficult pass 
to accomplish and rarely used be
cause It brings the bull so close 
to the matador.
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Training ColUgtt
LIVERPOOL. England, Feb. U  (Ft 

— Two big training colleges for 
Malayan teachers have been set 
up, in England and a third wUI 
be opened in Penang, Malaya. 
Malayan EducaUon Minister Data 
Abdul Razak reports more teachers 
are needed in Malaya’s expanded 
primary educaUon program.

Rids' Rtd Top#
MOSCOW, Feb. 11 UB—Komsomol 

Pravda complains t h a t  nearly 
3,000 freight car loads o f mineral 
ferUlizer are going to waste on 
railroad sidings in the Minsk re
gion. The Communist youth organ 
blames the situatioo am "negligent 
managers, talk and red tape."

British Secretary

-  -
%

' (

Harlem Globetrotters
Dane Clark, Fatrkla Breslin, and the Harlem Globetrotters are 
starred in "O o Man O o" at the State starting Thursday. The pic
ture Is the story of the beginnings of the basketball team under 
Abe tapersein.

g

Harlem Globetrotters Star 
In 'Go Man Go' At State

Tbe story o f Abe Saperatein and' 
his winning Harlem Globetrotters 
will play at the State starting 
Thuraday and playing through Sat
urday. The picture is "O o Man 
G o."

Dane Clark plays the part of the 
manager Saperatein. ‘11>e Globe- 
trottera play themselves There 
are many scenes of the Globetrot
ters as they pracUce and play 

The picture is buUt around the 
champioaahlp games with their 
amazing skill.
life of Saperatein with the empha-

Frank Sinatra Stars In Film 
Of Narcotic Addiction

little man who walked for 40 years 
sowing apple seeds everywhere he 
went •

Both pictures are ideal for tbe 
children as all Disney pictures. ^
And they should prove Interesting! P | « | i m i n n  A  T n i i r
and amusing to adults too. r ld m im g  M  I U U r

They will play at the Ritz start
ing W e d n e s d a y  and playing 
through Saturday.

sis on tbe work he did trying to get 
the Globetrotters in games wKh 
other leading teams. Patricia Brea- 
lln plays the bathing beauty that 
Saperatein met in Wisconsin and 
persuaded to marry him. ^

The Globetrotters will be playing 
in person here Wednesday evening 
at the high school gymnasium.

Sy Oliver wrote the title tune, 
"G o Man G o" for this picture. 
Slim Galilard sings the song in the 
film. The colorful antics of these 
basketball players makes It one of 
the better sport pictures of all- 
time.

P i

Science Fiction Thriller
Patricia Laffan 1s starred as a visitor from another world In “ Devil 
OIrl From Mars" at the State Tuesday and Wednesday.

The movies have shown again 
that when a compelling aocial 
problem is approached forthrightly 
and treated with adult interprets- 
tloii. the result is terrific dramatic _ 
Impact.

'The latest demonstration is in 
the production. "Tbe Man With 
the Golden A rm ." due for a book
ing at the RiU Theatre scon. It was ' 
previewed one night this week for 
a local group. The viewers came 
out of the theatre shaking heads,, 
as if to break loose from a "spell" | 
created by the sheer force of the, 
picture. I

"Golden A rm ." as you ntuy, 
know, deals with the problem of 
narcotic addlctloa. Because the, 
general category o f narcotics is oo 
the Uboo list of the movie peodne- 
tlon code people, this picture hasn't 
been gtven tte seal approval.

Regardless of the seal, have no 
fear that the "Goiden Arm " up-J 
sets any moral code. It may be a> 
bit strong for immature mlitds, and; 
is recommended fbr adults, but it, 
carries a shock treatment that inj 
this opinion, is strong preachment 
agaiMt the whole sordid narcotics' 
business.

Prank Sinatra is the star, in the 
role of a young man who, living 
on the border of a city's skid row.i 
has fallen victim to the " f ix "  (a! 
shot of narcotics). By professton, 
Frankie Is a dealer in underworld 
poker garnet, and the pressures oo 
hU life have contributed (along 
with a weakness of character) to, 
his downfall. He is aent to a fader-> 
al house of correction, however, 
and emerges from there temporal^ 
lly cured, and with the reeolve to 
stay off the " f ix ."  The story picks 
him up here, and relates hla ex
periences as he tries to find 
"straight”  work and to avoid hit 
ok) habits and haunts. Circum
stances pile up against him, and 
he is reduced to a craven creature 
needing his needle. The influences 
of a narcotics dealer, and the boss 
who needs an expert dealer for 
his poker game—plus those of a 
psychotic wife who la determined 
to hold oo to Frankie regardless 
of price—are factors In tbe story 
that Uke *t to tbe depths of human 
degredatlon.

There la a climax that might' 
not be too realistic, but is neces
sary to give the story an uplift 
which it has to have.

Sinatra as the addict plays ex
pertly. and has shown again, as 
be did in "From  Here To Eter
nity" that he can put raw realism 
Into a role of the downtrodden. 
Kim Novak as a girl habitue of 
the bars has a sympathetic part 
as the person who ^ ves  Frankie 
hla one anchor to cling to. Eleanor 
Parker, as the wife, is due an 
Academy nomination tor one of 
tbe best supporting roles (that of 
the wife with the perverted mind) 
seen in many a month.

It is tbe pace, the atmosphere.

tbe impact, uf the picture, though, 
that score. This «s to the credit of

Censoring Posters
TAIPEH. Feb. 11 OP — Formosa

Otto Primlnger, who produced and provincial police are censoring 
The ads call "The Man posters to prevent dla-

an "unfor- play of too much of the female
With The Golden AVm «n umui- They also are banning use
gettable experience." This tim e'of »exy words in movie adver- 
they are quite right.—BW. ItUenents

LONDON, Feb. 11 OP-Forelgn 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd will visit 
major capitals In the Middle East 
and South Asia late this month 
for talks with top government lead
ers His main purpose is to ex
plore ways of halting the spread 
of Soviet Influence. While en route 
to Karachi for a Soutlieast Asia 
T r e a t y  Organization meeting, 
Lloyd plana to stop off at Cairo, 
Baghdad, Tehran, New Delhi and 
possibly other capitals.

Twin Bills A t 
Local Driv^lns

Both local Drive-ins are still 
playing d o u b l e  features every 
night Many of the pictures are 
new, having played ftost-run only 
a few weeks ago.

At the Jet. "T fla l”  will pUy to
night starring Glenn Ford in the 
leading role aa a teacher ot law 
who la forced to accept a caae in 
court The caae ia almost more 
than he can handle.

" la d y  Godlva" starring Mau
reen O'Hara will play Tuesday 
and Wedncsda.v at the Jet. Next 
will come "Sincerely Yours’ * with 
Liberace.

NOT I C E
Morales Restaurant 

and Bar
Will Be Open Monday 

Insteod Of Sunday.
6 Days A Week

Rgstaurant and Bar Open 11:00 a.m. to 2K)0 p.m. 
Evenings S:00 T i l l .............

M u m
ADULTS 60c

KIRK
DOUG

SIIVANA

TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

CHILDREN 20c

THE QREATEST 
R O M A N T I C  ADVESTVRE 

OF ALL TIME!
A A w  n « i  ThM witd Y M tt...

Tht Mwt bciriiiS l|ric Of T1m«  AB 
To Th. ScTNfll

PLUS: NEWS -  LITTLE TINKER

ADULTS 40c
TODAY AND MONDAY 

CHILDREN 10c

If You Haven't Seen
ELEONORA ROSSi DRAGO

Now Is The Time To See 
The

BAREFOOT SAVAGE
PLUS: KU KU NUTS

TIME SCHEDULE FOR THE JET  
AND TERRACE DRIVE-INS.

JET: TRIAL STARTS AT 7:38 AND 11:12 
MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY STARTS AT 9:14

TERRACE: STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND 
STARTS AT 7:35 AND 11:33 

MICKEY STARTS AT 9:54

TONIGHT-MONDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN UNQER 12 FREE 

NOTICE: THIS IS THE CONTROVERSIAL 
FILM DRAMA THAT W ILL CAUSE MORE TALK  

THAN ANY PICTURE IN YEARS.
IT'S ENTERTAINMENT WITH A SOCKI

A DRAMATIC STORY THAT GOES FAR BEYOND 
A TEEN-AGER’S TRIAL FOR MURDER!

-e -  . -  t ■ _ w_  _

• t Urn Merpw*t Friae

’ ’G IE N N F IID Q H U IIE
AUm-MHODINl-IWIlM

_unn oam -iuo n w n f  
. .m  t  numeo' MB ■

PLUS: A SECOND ACTION PACKED PICTU Rl

HEROIC
HELL-RIDERS OF 
THE HEAVENS!

'Fi g h i m s  I a p y
VAN W A im  lO M  OfWfY g«NAN MANX

jOHisoi • nottiii • uiKH • m -  njHDiyi
a -N k  m i l l - n e . M B l i A a r 1 i i i i " e B n a w - 8 ^ * M 4 N K e B f B M a r

ALWAYS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

X t n u A c t
ODI lN  T H t A T Q t

TONIOHT-MONDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:1S
ADULTS 40c -  

FILMED IN
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
PART AT FORT WORTH

SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS OF ADVEN1DREI

steS rt

m m

FRANK LOVEJOY • BARRY
FEATURE NO. 2

LOIS BUTLER  
IRENS HARVEY 
BILL OOODWIN

M ICKEY
In Color

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS
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A lovely Valentine Robe 

for o lovely lody . .

nylon duster robe 

in white with red 

or royal velveroy 

polka dots . , . fully 

lined . . . short 

sleeves . . . sizes 

10 to 18, 8.95.
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She will love you if you 

give her o Straw Handbag . .

choose from a large 

assortment of styles and colors 

goy, and colorful with floral 

trims, all sizes, too.

2.98 plus tax
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Handkerchiefs . . .  a lovely 

gift for Valentine . . . lovely 

hand embroidered white lir>ens 

and lace trim linens . .

0 wonderful Valentine gift 

for her, 1.00 to 2.98.

Most Rreclem by Ivyan, ^ e  perfect gift 

for your love . .  . it's beouty in 

frogronce ond has loveliness in its

name . . . Colognes, 2.7S, 5 00 and 8.50. 

Perfumes, 2.7S. S.OO and 10.00 plus tax.

A wonderful Valentine gift 

for her is a Volupte Compact

. . . gold or silver finishes . . .

etching ond stone trims .

all sizes and shopes.
2. 98 to 6.9S plus tox.

Give your love Games'
Moonstone Costume Jewelry for
Valentine . . .inspired by a bright starry 
night with a full rrxxsn, these stones twinkle 
and sparkle with romance. Necklaces, 
bracelets orwi eerrings in wonderful hues 
af blue moonstone— sapphire; pink— rose; 
coffee beige— topaz; greerv—peridot oil 
set in gold, 1.98 eoch plus fox

1

for that big show 
of aifection

VAkI
lues feb.

OA'f IS

valentine hearts
Better thon words . . a Russell Stover "Heort” 
tells her you love her! Beautiful red foil heart 
packed with o pound of delicious Assorted 
chocolotes .  .  .  1.8S.
Many other "Heorts" 75c to 5.50 . . . gleaming 
red foils, beoutiful red or pink satins with 
flower corsages.

. . . . . . .
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S i e v e s
assorted chocolates

The one gift everybody loves on Volentine's Doy 
. . .  the fir»est, freshest chocolotes you con buy!

1 J5 I lb. box 2.60 2 lb. box

¥

A perfect Valentine gift for "him."
His toiletries . .  all plastic HandhTrio Kit 
for home or trovel. After Shove Lotion, 
Balanced Talcum or>d Cologne Deodorant 
in bur goody ptostic bottles . . .  in a clear 
plastic sr>op-fostener cose, 3.25 plus tox

r»r . f  u nrw i tm'. .OMHw.-j.wwt

iw.

8ey's 5pert 5hirt by 

Koynee in fine 

cotton woven check 

gingham with 

fagoting stripe . . . short 

sleeve. In pink, ton, blue 

or green . . . sizes 8 to 20. 

A woTKJerful Volentine 

for your boy, 2.9S.

5peciel Volentine gift for the 
men of the house . . . Pleetway 
faiomas of stoglirte crepe (embossed batiste) 
. . .  oil cotton . . they need little or r>o
ironir>g . . . neot pattern on background 
colors of sky blue, light green 
or sun beige. Sizes A-B-C-D, S.OO.

'-Jaw;;
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A musical Valentine for the "little ones'
fluffy stuffed musical Teddy 
Bear in pink, blue or brown,

4.98.

8uster 8rown Knitwear for 
the Teddiers . . .  in Bebon 
cotton yorn . . . sizes 1 to 4.

I  In white, yellow, pink, red, 
novy or blue. For boys or girls.

' Long Sleeve Cordigon, 1.79
jl Short Sleeve Pullon, 1.00
j Boxer Shorts, 89c

k"
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Vanity Pair Nylon 8ri#fs . . .
o Volentine gift thot 
she will love . .
dainty loce and inserts 
of fluting trim 
this slick little 
brief of Vonity foir's 
luxurious self - pressing 
nylon tricot. Sizes 
4 to 7 in white, blue, 
pink, yellow, red or 
beige, 2.00.
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